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TB*MI»: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 
I par annum, payable half yearly in advance. 

So inbioription will be recerred for leu t h*u lift 
man.!!!.!, nor ili«contlnuert until ml »rrc»r»Er« »retet- 
tlnd, withmnthe*pprohaUonoflhts|t»bliiihrr ' 

ViWerti««nenti not exceeding* iquarc,in»crtetl 
three tlmoiforonc dollar, aud twenty-five ceutifor 
very inb«en.u«u»iaiertion larger »dvcrtlwmeu1»in
proportion.

;0- VII communication* lo insure attention 
houli 1 be post ;>oiti

STEAM BO\T

MARYLAND.
Will commence her ac 

cuslomed toot to Si. Mi 
chaels and W ye Land np 
 in Mo id.iV llie 6lh <>l 

Mny. She will leave Baltimore every Mon 
day morning nt 7 o'clock, touching at An- 
impolif, arrive «l St Michaels about 1 o'clock 
pn ceed to Wye Landing nnd rc-lurn to .Bal 
timore, direct, Ibe *ime day. All baggage 
at the rink ol ils owner*.

L G. TAVLOU, Capi. 
April 30, 1839

THE undersigned having dejeimined lo lo 
cale l.imsell permanently in EASlnn.wnutd 

say in the pub ir, Ihct he is now lolly prepared 
to attend to all the various branches < ! hit proli-s- 
i'On havintrjiisl returned IromPhiladi'lphm.xvilh 
« lull supply ol llie BBHT MATERIALS &ih« 
most approved instruments He is prepared 
with satisfactory references; but would prefer 
to rtly upon his character and quality of his 
Work,as hit most substantial recommendnlorie* 
He alK-nds to Kxlracling, Filing, Plugging, 
and Insert ing Teelh. Hischan-es will be mod 
erate and iterations icarran/ed.

Privale F.imilics or person* in Ihe adjoining ' 
counties, will be attended al th' ir re*idencts, if 
-required* JAS. NEALL, Denii-i, 

and Manufacturer of Artificial Teelh
augfl

POETltY.

.. AND
H NE

FOK KEKT.

FASMY The Hunter*, ol New York, 
h.ive isiued a beautiful edition of llulleck'tf 
"Funny."

From Ihe numernus lillle gemt with which 
the volume it eked uul, we take the tallowing

SONG. 
From the Drama of" The fijiy."

The hnrp ol love, when first I heard
III ton*; beneath I ho woodland I roc, 

Was echoed liy hi* jtiighlvd word,
Anil a).! how dear in long to u>c; 

But wuil'd the hour will ever lie
When lo the air the bugle gave, 

To limn love's gentle njimslrel^y,
The wild vtar ruuiic of the bravo.

For he Imlh heard its soajr, and now
It* voice li sweeter than mine own; 

Anil h« !ml"h hniko the plighted VO>T
Hi* Itieathfd lo me and on- alone. 

I hut harp hath loll ils won led lime,
No more ill tiiin;rs I,in fingers move; 

Ol.! would thai ho had onlv knotvn
The rauiic of the harp of Inve.

i* said that Inve \vHf the cause of (his rash act. 
 Pbilud. Herald.

' HE subscribers return their grateful ac- 
I kni>wlediremcnts lo Iheir frit-nils, custom 

ers and (he public generally, lor the liberal 
palronge. extended lo Ihem in their tine of bu- 

For ihe year 1840 my larm siluatedon lie     Bm| |>ow ra«0ecilully lake ibis method 
road leading lo Kings Creek and not far Irom j ,  inf()rm , hcm  , , ,|)ey continue to mnnu_ 
Enslmi.laagood and responsible farmer ^he |8C| ur,, evary kind ol Carriage, in the neat
term* will be made ugreealdr; for particular*
 'lplyl<>t MARY BEN NY. 

Al*n» farm in ihe Chappel Dint, id al pre

I'll and most elegant manner, and on reasouble 1
lernn, 

Thry flatfrr them'clves that from their 
nnd experience in (ho business, nnd

LINES WRITTEN AT SEA. 
By Park Benjamin.

The sails ar« set the hreuze is fair 
Itolore us smdes Ihe se.i; 

LII, how yon halcyon ikiius the air!
As rapid and as free, 

Our vemul humU hur caiy flight; 
WlnU o'er tho wave* we waft g'«)J night 

Our native land, lo thee!

Ah! mingles there no fond regret, 
With this low-breathed Urewell 

Were not our eyes with lear-drops wel, 
When last they sadly lell

U|ion thy lealures, mother eanh 
On ncene* laiuilmr Irom our birth, 

On mountain, wood and dell?

Boat there no hearts in. this dear cl'me, 
Whose feelings ure our own,

f LAUGHABLE STORY.
Tl» following is a lau^h.ilile account of Ihe 

mi«f<.Jlunc-«, which belel an Anvric^n t;nntle- 
m«n U|«»i « visit to a lady in Pjris, to wliOm he 
bora letters ol intrixliiciion^Aller relating a 
number ol ludicrous nnd  VH)>K mistakes up 
on his rnir.inte in thu priMfllKof the lady, ho 
thus pruceedf

The ordinaly routine of a French dinner 
commenced A regular «ene< ol servant* np- 
peared flitcli instant ill elbow, inviting us lo 
partake o| a llinuvund different IfiiiJj of wine, 
und"r strings of mimes which 1 no more un 
ilorsUml tlian ilicir coin|msiti'in, or they my 
goitc4ent». Uo<<olved to avoid all lurtlier «>p- 
|Hirtu«iiics 'ol di8|>Uyint( my predominant trail 
I siipn the molt ol'stinnle silence, s.iying ou 
tj erfry lhin>; tliul was offurrd lo me, and ea- 
tini; with lh« most devoted application, till-in; 
fair Mii;!il>«r, tired with my inciiurnily am 
herotrn. ni leni(th h»r«cli bn^nnu convers.ilim 
by eriqinriiig how I war pleased with the opera 
I wsif jnsi r,ii»ini; a \i\r\if morsel of potnine 
my ol'iiilh, snd in order to reply .is quickly a 
(Kissmle, I hitsiily, thrust it in, in lending lo 
swalloiv j( MI hastily, lieavent! It WHS as hot 
as burning lava VVh.it could I <H The hi 
dy'»iyes were fixed upon me, waiting a reply

nv victim Irom hercniel mtimlion, "I decl.ir* • lary lo Ihe Tieasury under Lord Grey_For- 
should ihink he had iwtw livjng ou cauliflow- cii{i> S'tcreiiry under Melbourne, nniil the 
r - |smH<li in November 1831-a.ul since April, 

Al Iliat moment I felt aonvi ona touch me,' 1885, has been Chnnce.llor of Ihe Exchequer, 
md turning, I *aw my companion who had ,tte.t;ilks fluently, bin olten crimes lo the Comii 
wniewnh me. I mons in a condition which shows lhat he is 

Look al your pantaloons," he whispaafd. j not a Temperance man. Then, he will talk. 
Already lull dead wi'h Ihe confusion and and amuses ihe //>use vury much. Asafinan* 

lisasler I had caused, I casl my eyes upon my cler, he is nothing but on* mooing blundtr. it
nn*>* Urliila ilx«a. «...! .o...    _  1 ._.._ .»._ !. - . ° *P*once while drcs«, and saw at a ghmce the hor 
rible extent ot my dilemma. I had bc«n set - 
linn on Ihe taleri pocket, and had crushed out 
Iho liquid butter, and Ihe soli, pnotv-likc T0);e- 
table, which had bed«ub%d nnd drip,icd d».vn 
thorn, till.il nvoiiied a> il il were actually dis 
solving my p.int.ilouns.

Darting from the f;iol, I sprang lo the place 
where I had loll my Iml; but before I could 
reach it, a sudden slorm ol wrath was heard al 
the d'Xir.

"Sai! bete! oac-r-e" Iho r in the firsl syllable 
beinit made to will like n walch'iinn's rattle, 
mingled with anotber epithet and nnine thai 
(in angry Frenchman never sp <res, was heard 
ri«ing like a fierce tempest without the dmr. 
Suddenly there wasa pause; 11 gurglings»un<1, 
as of ono swallowing involuntarily and t'« 
slorm of wmill again broke out with redouble! 
fury. I seized my hnl and opened Ihc door, & 
(lie wholn matter was at once explained we 
had exchangrd bats and there he sloo.,tlic 
soil cauliflower uushing down his chcek*,blm-

LORD PRIVY SEAL. 
Lrfd Dtincnnnnn, who is Lord Privy Seal 

and Chiel CommissiMiBr of Woods and Fur- 
<>sls is in his 50ih year. He sat in (he Com 
mons lor many year*, and was calltd In (b*j 
Uppor ai an English Baron in 1831 //i* fa- 
thur, tha Earl ol Bcsbormigh, is an Irish Peer. 
Lord Duncaimon was //une Secrelaiy, but 
from sheer incapacity (a* a speaker, bein< 
aboul Ihe worsl I ever beard,') wa* moved in- 
M Ihe Lords, kits private character is excel* 
lent. His annual salary is 820,000 a year. 
CUVNCELLOR OF THE DUCHY Of LAN-

lo IMT qufiiion. But my mouth in flame, I . ding his ey*n, filling bis mouth, hair, muslach 
rolled, the burning morsel hilher and (hither, io«, ears and whiskers. Never shall I forge) 
rocking my head Irom side to si<.e, whilu my thai spectacle. There he Mood a«lnde, like 
eje»j whii-h involuntarily I had fixed on her, j the Colossus, and stooping genllv lurward, his 
were strained Irom their Dockets.. She regard- j eye forcibly cloned,liis arms drooping onl from 
ed my grimaces, ol lh« cause ol which nhe was his body, unit dripping cauliflower and butler 
ignorant, with ihe expression ol amazement, from every pore.
anji surprise, al which I can laugh now when I j I staid no longer; but retaining his hat, I 
thm(i ol il. ! rushed from Ihe house jumped inli> a "fiacre" 

"Monsieur is ill!" at length ike gently and ' and arrived safely home, he-irlily nwnlving,
' that to mv Inlesi hour, I would never ag^in de-
liver a letter of introduction.

sent in the occupancy "I John Bajnnrd, lo , (rn|u ,!,,, . ,)p|p rni i nnl i,)n (,, ,,ge n0ne but thai That we shall moel unchanged by time,
rent for the rear as above, term* u. 
by application to

Ju'y 23.1839.

ide known 

M. U.

TH£ ANT! SVPHli.UIC SI'El IFIC 
CURE vVAxRvN I'ED.

D ')(.:TOR .Slt'ARD.inr (li 
nl iln.se .lH .i'-'i, '..i- ' «  u 

IIOMIO I.I" ./nil .S'yt/i./n . c' ^t. 
'ur t   ; p ri.'C i: '>   .: M'. ' . '!  ' 
tin- DIIIM -nirv. •'• I)' L. II..KK 
cofo-'i Ch.irlos .mil Hrai: s/rrri-, Ja 
»it.m-r, »>ii'i K r. - M.'. li.iiimiiire .ml 
En W 8 ie i..I I1 NV d>.-m-i. u, Ninth Wi'»l

I'll.- Medivmt;

... materials, nnd employ Iho hesl workmen,I When days and years have flown, 
thai they will be able as herctolore, to give And homeward o'er the fl islung deep, 
enure -.ilirfailiim >o all who may honor thorn , Our unllant ship again shall «wcep 
with their custom Like yon swill bird, alone!

They bHve now finiihod and ready for sale,'
a large i^soilmrnl of Oh, «tay ihy wing, lliou speeding bird,

NEW { And to our native shore
t - Bear on thy fli"hl tha sifnple word, 

CA.IJR.I A.GES} 'Farewell!' when day ii o'er  
n.a.'e in Ihe latest ,,yle| When day is o'er, nnd near tl. T nesl, 
ai.d la>iliiiin;.imiing 'hem i V\™ 

beauti'il. COACH,two' ' 
handsome, family CHA

in an anxious lone inquired, I could hear no 
mortf. My innuth wus Iliying with mlolerablc 
pain,  quietly abandoning the |ioint, opened 
it to the utmost nnd out dropped Ihc mlernal 
br*.n0 upon my plate. Nol ihe sliglrtesi ten 
dency to risibility ruffled the imperturablu |>o- 
liieness of the lady She sonilimgly condoled 
with ran on my miilorluno, then gradually led 
Ihe conversation lo n variety ol topic*, lill ex- 
erc f ng llie iragic influ>'nce,(hal I rue pnlitenesi 
always exorcises, I began m lorgel even my 
own'lilunilers. Gr.iduillv my cheeks burned 
leg's iwinlully, and I r.mild join in Ihe converse i .   . . -, .. 
turn wiilHHil Ihr foar Ihal every wnrd I u.lered ' T,-itaS'I A.«?ivo 
«hi»jed the Meal (he action I aiinmplcd, I e- |eii° lo thit iiurpoiie "

. , i v i   shall give the tame inlormation relative to the Ihe catalogue of CHlmailief wus^c.m- piMWii.ion-lhal is,Jo member* of Peel's Ca.

before death'

From the Liverpool Correspondent of N. York 
Star.

THE BRITISH MINISTRY AND OP 
POSITION.

It has struck me that some of your reader?* 
teeing the name ol ihe British Ministry Irt' 
quently mentioned in foreign new«pa|*rs nnd 
correspondence, miL,ht be glad lo learn .briefly 

' point* about

»"'n«<?r.g i wind-sheltered braul. 
1 hy c.rcl.ng pmtons »o»r . -

RIOTEES. BAROUCHES, YORK WA- 
GONS, GIGS, fc, &c >« a Ur*e ,oto,

geiv ..--j -
country, and lor many )r.ir^n.iiei.slu!l) pr»c« 
tised by Doctor S. in IIHK & ..ilu-r- ci>unlri«*. 
Doctor SI I.'A K I) has also plal.d in Ihe H- 
bove store* i.is Siiecli lur ill ^p.-edv .ui.l el- 
lectiirtl iur 01 itcenl . n»e<, .il*», Specific lo 
Ihe-u a.i' Gonorrhei, G eel, Scmuial Kffu 
SI..IK weaknd^s I Ihe Uladder and Kidney 

Peiaous purchi'i'i: ht p'-e|iaiiuni, will

. they will ili§- 
pb-eolwi'lh or without the carnages. In con 
nexion with (lie above, they have a grcut va- 
liely ol second hand Gigs and four-wheeled 
work, which they are anxious to sf\\ at the 
mini reduced prices; ami ihry would most re 
speitfully invite the attention of Ihe public to 
call and fxaiumo Iheir nt-orlmenl and judge 
lor Ihemselve*. All kind of repairing dune us

have an advan^ag-whiib, no   liter advrli«es
nit die in ipo*iiet».« as u e Duclor in- a'- lar
time* willing I give advue in ohillioiis and
occutimied by ptculiatily ol constsiiate cases j cuived aiid punctually executed by
olher circumslances. ""'

His longstanding as a practitioner in the. 
City, and his success in Ihe cure ol disease* ol 
Ihe above nature renders il unnecei«*ar> lo say 
more »n Ihe subject.  Doclnr Sicurd'i o. IB, 
.y W. corner ol Liberty and Lexmgion sis, 
Baliimure.

N. B. As there are no doubt many persons, 
who will attempt locounlerleil the. above nie-

heretofore, al (ho cliorlest notice, in Ihe besl 
manner and on accommodating terms, Or 
deiH for work (rum a distance thankfully re-

The public's obedient servant*,
ANDERSON & KOPKINS.

nnril 30, 1839 (G) 
N. B. FIVM active intelligent boys will he 

taken at Ihe different hram.l.u* ol conch mak

. ... 
Yhere w  u"c m h'

^,,^ditflrof cauliflower, nicely dune in butter ', IHra CABINET 
Thri I naturally tnough look lor a custard now consists ol jCmr<«en minisuri, and Peel'* 
pudd'ng, which il sulFicionlly retembled. Un- ( A »buieJ was thirtoun. The Melbourne Cabi- 

tttelj my VDC.ibulnry was nol ex'ensive net was thirteen until Lord Glenelg wa« in- 
h t'i embrace all the techn'Cali^ies ol Ilia Iriguednway, whan Lord Morpetnr 1h« Irwh 

tabg^nnd wben my fair neighbor inquired il I Secretary, wns made a Cabinet Minister.

Lord Holland, nephow ol Ihe lalo Charles 
Fox and lalher of llie Briti.li Minister now at 
Washington, is now in his67lh year. He was 
born m li i3, and succeeded lo the title, on iho , 
death ol his lallur, before he was a year old. 
Educated at Eton, he took his degrea in 1790, , 
at Oxford. Ho weni ahead during Ihe French , 
Revolution, and there had an inlrigue with,   
Lady Welisler, wileol Sir Godfrey Webster. 
A cri'm cim. case wat Ihe consequence, and 
L'ird II. had lo pay a verdict of tf30,000  
The lady wa« d.vorced, Lord H. married her, 
nnd even look her nraide:i nnme, (she was .a ^ 
Mits Vansull) & now signs 'Vassal! Holland.' * 
He i* ii vassal, as Luily H it undoubtedly % 
m.ister nnd mmlren. "In 'all the Talent*' ;( 
adtninislralion Lonl H. wns Lord Privy Seal. ''  
//o has been u must consisb-nl whig all hit life.;     
Ua is a prolty g««Kl spoaker. //j looks older ,, 
than he ir, as iho gout hat plagued him   
gr.-at denl. He is lund ol letters, edited hit , 
uncle's //'itorical Frngnicnt, and wrote thtj   
lives ol Guidon de Castro and Lopcz do Vega. , 
//is annual lal.irv i* g25,000 a year. •.

FOREIGN SECRETARY.
Lord Palmerslon (better known by (hesou^. 

riquot "Cupid,") is in hii 55lh year rather   ' 
ri;xi age (o sacrifice lo Ihe Graces He is an '" 
Irish Peer, and therefore has no seat in lhsj' * 
' ords. I!" sits in Ihe Commons for the l>o- ' 
routfli ol Tiverlon. Indeed, he has sat for dif- '"' 
Icrent scat*. In 1806 he wa* elected for New- j s 
port; and became n Lord ol the Admiralty; in 
1811 wns relumed lor Cambridge, which be 
represented until. 1831. He then sat for Bletch- 
iniy. In 1S32 he int lor Smith Hants. In 1834 
he was defeated. In June 1835, he wat retur* 

 net) fur Tiverl.on, buying oul Kennedy, tlm 
(hen member, by a Colonial Judgrihip -of 
4000J. n year. Under Lord Grenville he we*- 
a Lord ol ihe Admiialty, and Secretary Ot 
War under Percival, Liverpool, Canning, and 
Goderkh lie was Foreign sVcrelary Irom 
Nuveasbor '1820 vntil now,''with the ex- 
cetiti<m of from November 1834 until April

When on tho WHiers he might Voam, 
As gloriously as we t

Then let us dash nway tho tear
That trembles in our eye; 

There should br i.miphl bul happy cheer,
Between the sea nnd sky 

'l'li««nil« arc *«l  the breeze is fair   
And like >un bird along the air,

h'till shall our vcsurl fly!

dicines, in con«iquence ol Iheir greal success, 
Ihin it I.) wdinlhe public mil lo purchase any 
medicine* purporting to ba hit, vxcept Iron/ 
Ihe above named agents.

Dr. S will also a'lend to nil in the various 
bnnchet of his proletiion. 

 The above iMedicmet are told by Ihe lollow-

lnK*^n',Y DAWSON& SONS.Eatlon.
W. J NEVlTT.Cenireville. 

April SO 1839. 1>

ing il eurly application ii< made.
A. & II.

Tho Aurora & Chronicle M Cambridue, 
nnd Cenlmel and Times at Cenlreville, will 
copy the almve advertisement 8 weeks and
charge ibi*office

CLiAUK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK V OFFICE 

N . W. cornoi ol Baltimore & Cnlveri sts.
(t'M)ICH THK MUHKUM )

WI1KRK HAVE BEEN SoLD
Prizes] Prices! I'rizt's!! 

Dollars Millions of Dollars/

NO i lUf).

I EWIS F. scorn's . INTEI LI- 
t GENCE OFFICE. 

Old Eslablisljn-ni.No. 2 West Fnyelle*|revt, 
baseinenl stoiy of Bainiini's City Hotel, and 
nearly cip|*>siU- llie Battle Monnntent.

"JVnio's tht day and nine's the hmir." 
Idle limes are now all over lor thoiio who 

will apply for tiiuation* Juil bring recom- 
mendalioiisamlyou will certainly find employ-

""wANTBD DAILY, Porter*. Waiirrt, 
O«il*rs, Ciwchroen, Lattorers, Clerk*, Bar 
keeper*, Chambermaid*, Cook*, Wel and Dry
Nurse*, &C

FAMILIES may rely upon getting good

ION on .my business given 
or received, or forwarded far or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farms, etc. lor sale, rent

CITlZENS.Slrangers and Emigrants vis 
iting this city, would do well lo call al Ibii
office.

LOST CHILDRENkept at this office un
called tor.

SLAVES. Persons having Slave* lor life 
that wish lo dispose ol them, either ou or in 
the State, can find purchasers for thorn it (his 
office.

Any commands will be thankfully received 
and prompily attend*! lo. Charges moderate 
and particularly be il understood, all commu 
nications through the |>ost ullice muil be p<isl

. Any person or persons, through 
out Ihe United Stales, who may desire to 

Uy their Im.k, either in Ihe Maryland Slate 
Lotleries, or in authorised LoliPrie* ol olher 
Stales, some one ol which are drawn daily  
Tickets Irom $1 to $10, share* in pni|Ktrtion 
 ore respectfully requeued lo lor ward Iheir 
orders by muil (post paid; or otherwise, on., 
tinting ' ash or prizo tickets which Will be 
Iharjklully received nnd executed by return 

h the name prompt* attention a* if on 
npp!icHlion,& the resiill given (will if 

nedialely after the drawing.  
Please address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established prize Vendor, N. W. cornel 

and Calverl sireuls, under the

DAN-DIES, As I wa* passing up West 
minister «lreel the other dny, I was very 
much amused at a few remark* mad* by two 
little urchans who wera trolling on beloro me. 
They had just mvl ono of our modern dandies, 
whose upper lip »va« pr«!ly considerably sha 
ded with daik, (irizzly-liv.iking hair.

   What's that?" acked the you iger lad.
"That," replied tiieollier, "why that that 

in | dontknow what they call it belongs lo 
, Iho caravan."

To the caravan! why I wonder how il 
got iosl? Pelhiijt* il will bile!"

"No, 1 guns not; |.oko a slick at it, »nd

Nut at all afr.ii.l, the younger did run after 
it, and cooly piked a ttick at it.. "You im- 
|ierlineitl lillle r.uciil," exclaimed ihe'cxijui- 
site, turning suddunly round, "desist, or I'll 
chastise ye, dam" me, il t v/ill not! 

"Hey?" cried the astonished urchin 
H-a-j! y,es,you low, vulgar, ill-born, il 

literate scamp; I'll abgipjalaliia you in an m- 
s'.ant" and elevalint; his foot lo  fleet his 
puriHtno, nnd as ill-luck would have il, H seam

i'h fiir cusla 
mv panegyric ol il that my plate wa* ixiunli 
fully laden with it Alas, one single mjulhlul 
wai inou^li lo dispel my illusinn. Would to 

.1 huavon Uml the cortleur had vanished with il. 
Bul thai remained bodily, and now as I gazed 
do»|iondenlly on ihn huge mass Ihal liKimed al 
most at large and burning as Vesuvius, my 
hearl died within ma. Ashamed to conlea* 
my mistake Itinugh I could as r«adily have 
swallowed an equal quantity of Soft soap, I 
struggled manlully on agnin«l the mountain- 
ous neap al ils baai and shutting my cyo* and

is the Promrer. TKe 'First Lord of llie Tree. 
tury^ always i< head ol Ihe Ministry. Si.me 
times the Premier i* also Ch mcollor ot the 
Exchequer, a* wore Pill, Canning and Peel 
Lord Melbourne i* now In his61it ynar, hav* 
ing beon born in 1779. He <vas well known 
in the world of letters at William L.imb, and 
yet belter known in the world ol Imhi.m, be- 
I. r.' ha succouded to hi* fallier'n lille in 1823 
Hi* wifa was the notorious Lady Caroline 
Lamb known lo (lie Inrttr* ol scan. mug. at 
one ol Byron'* old dime* But ero this,.she

vuo itdiiiBt t\m i'am —— aiiu viiuttiiiuL IHT **j u» mii.1 tiii ii_i * it i
opening ray mo.jlh to inhale as large masse* as »"' lier !l"'1>i<n(.1 h '' 11 '""T'';.r   7 ",''""',
I^..M ..;. , .,. .i«...,;»., i«i»... ;, «..,...  aHy until her death m 1S2.J. I I limn Lordcould without Hopping to taste il. Bul my 
tloiuach t<Hin began intelligibly enough lo in 
timate ils intention to admit no mure ol ihe 
nauseous «lrnnj;er henealh its roul, if not uVen 
eX|M)lling that which had already gamed un 
unwelcome admiwion.

Tim soriouHiiGK? ol Ihe (ask I had undertaken

gave way, nnd one leg o( hit pantuloont nus 
eniiiel} rippr^luparl.

"Burfl hi" boiler! burst hi* boiler!" scream 
ed the lads and away they stnmpetvil.

The besl ol ihe juho wuw, Ihree ladias slopped 
by Ihe way, and wilnesrad Iho whol* alfair,

Mftthournu him*elt had be<>n known a-< a roue 
tnd had figured us dnfendnnt in Iwo cu*es ul 
crim. con. Ona, in 1821, WAS al (he suit ol 
Lord Krnndon, nnd (heother m 1836, wat Ihe 
l.iinout Norton case Lord Melbourne wan 
Irish Seuelary, under Ihe Tories, and w.is 
Home Srcrelnry uiuhsr Lord Grey, whom lie 
rucceed in 1837. Ho it n bad i|>eaker, even 
a Hammerer. He rarely ntm hard.lan '.unge, 
 nd hi* manherc are aatv anil very gentleman- 
likit. He it H 4ai)>ionkhf<i Inuking. in .in, wtlh 
large whiskert, a ruddy colour,und nlout maku. 
No ona think* him remarkably clever. His 
Hilary i* $30,000 a year.
LORD CHANCELLOR COTTENHAM.

This nobleman, tho official 'Keeper ol (he 
Queen's Conscience,' Was made Chancellor in 
1436°. Before th.t ho was Alamorol the Rolli 
known as Sir Chas. P 
was- Solicitor General
ry Judge, bul was never much <~i a politician 
lie ha* nol a large privalu fortune, but the 
Chancellonhip i* worth 9100,0;KI a year, and

i'h'a dinner table was al'lenglh desnrted for llie retiring pennon even it lie worn onlv o.ie 
Iho drawing n»>ni, whore _colTei) and liquors d.iy in offico i* $25,000 a year. It WHS'only

and lha resolution necessary lo execulv it, had 
given an earniwtnoa* and rapidity to my exer- 
tiona which appetite could not hav* inspired. 
whan ruy plate having gut some\f hat over Ihe 
edge of Iho tnblt, upnn my leaning fiirw.ird 
tilled up, nnd down 'lid ihodiiicu'ling man» in 
to my Inp. My handkerchief, unald* lo bear 
s<> weighty a load, bent under in ils (urn, and ' 
a greal proportion of it landed s.ifi-ly in Tiy hal. 
The plate Instantly righted ns.'ll ; at I raised 
my |ier*<>n and ««w asl glanced my eye. round 
the (able, dial no uno h.i.l noticed my di«a*(er, 
I inwardly congratulate,! myself dial Urn nau*e 
ous deception was *> h.iiipily ol. Re-

not lo be detected, I milanlly, rolled my 
handkerchief, with in remaining content*, and 
whipped it into my pocket. _

apparently with 
ence Journal.

NVw

J OHN B. HAY,rei|>eclfully informs Ihe 
citizens ol Easlun and ils vicinity gener 

lly, (hnt he ha* taken-the store at the corner 
il 'Wuihington and Dover Streets end nearly 

oppnsite Ihe Markel House, where he intends
carrying on the

In outer lhat stranger* may be informed al 
to general character ill Ihe advertiser, for In 
dustry anJ prompt attention to business »nr 
general knowledge and experience, he is kind 
ly permitted to reler lo ti.e (olli.wiug gentle-
iiien. _

Revtrdy Johnson, Esq Samuel Mimic, Ew 
J.'mes M Buchannn, E«q. J.mies Piir\imtci>
K«q David 
Fr?ck, Porl

Burnum, Ciiy Hotel; Willien 
itlli'tHT.

LEWIS F. 0COTTI. 
«t fJur, B, 1899.

SADDLE
TRUNK

AND

H A UN ESS MAKING,
in all it* variely, and on Ihe most accommo
dating term*, lie solicits a share of the pub 
lie patronage, & primuses lo execute his work 
with all |«9sible despatch,and in the most sub 
stantial and workmanlike manner. He hat on 
hand,

; A FIB10 AHKIIRTMEJCT OP
Whips, Bilf,.Siiirup* nl all kinil«, (ravelling 

Trunks, Harness & Snddlrs ol every deacrip 
lion, which he will sell ut city prices.

.August 6, law 6<y

much gratification. Provi-

When Cesnr recefved a challenge from An-
hony lo engnge him in single combat, he very 

[lalmly answered Iho bearer of the message,
If Anthony i* weary ol life, lell him there 

nra oilier ways lor death than Ihe point ol
word!" Wkio evut deemed this an instance 

ol cowardice? All agC« have admired il as
he acl of- a discrcol nnd gallant man, who 

was sensible ol his own importance, and knew
now lo treat the polulant and revengeful hu 
mor of a dwconicnled adversary with deserved 
contempt.

The Juttict of the world. — A Merchant, or 
u Irademuan, will pay .a pninler, four, six, 
eight nnd twenty dollars fnr a signboard tu 
 tick over his door, lo be gazed al by loafers, 
or lo excito the wonder and curiosity .of idle 
fellows, who have nothing lo dp bul lo Blare 
at outside show, without a shilling (o spend nl 
the counter   At Ihe same lima (hey will neg 
lect to improve ihe advanlages of the newspa 
per, or grumble al Ihe small charge of the 
prinler, who tends a full uccount of their 
wares and merchandize homa In a fhous.md 
families, and ten 'thousand readers, Ihe moil 
of whom have no lime to wait into (he street 
and read signboards; and consequently, with 
out the notice in Ihe pnper, never would hnve 
found iheir way to ihe tradesman's shop, or 
merchant's store.  N. R. Times.

Read that  nnd learn wisdom. . -  

wera Mrvvii. Moanwhilo I had a.iughl out 
v hat I cxiuiidereiUi silo hiding pUce lor my 
hat, beneath a cliuir in the dining roum, fur I 
dare not carry it any longer In my hand, hav 
ing tint thrown a morsel of paper, lo hide tho
cauliflower, should any OIMI chance in sucking cheeks quite ruddy. He has always been a
lor hi* own had, lolook into mine.

On my return lo the drawing room, f c(inn 
er d to be again seated by Ihe lady by whom I 
had sat al iho table. Our conversion was 
resumed, and we were in th« inid«l nl an ani 
mated discussion, when a huge spidor was seen

Liberal.

An individual by lh» iiamo of T, W. Wit-

running up her arm.
"Take il off  lake it off," she ejaculated in 

a terrified voice.
I was always afraid of spider*; so, to avoid 

touching him with my hand, I caught my 
pocket handkerchief from m/ pocket and clap 
ped it al onco upon the miscreant, who was al 
ready mounting over her lemplo with rupid 
strides. Gracious heavens! I had forgo'ten ihe 
cauliflower which wa* now plmtored over her 
face like an emoulient poultice, fairly killing 
the spider and blinding an oye ol Ihe Lndy   
while lillle ttreamlcis ol soil butter glided 
gently down'her neck and hnsom.

"Moo dieu! Mon dieul" exclaimed the as 
tonished fair.

"Moflridieu!" was re-echoed from every per 
son's raotilh.

"Hate you cut your hand!" inquired one.   
"No! no the spider monsieur is killing Ihe 

spider,".
"What a q'uantily ol entrails!" ejiculaled an 

astonished Frenchman, unconsciously lo him 
sell.

Well mif ht he be Astonished, tho spray nl 
lhee\ocrabTe'vege(abl*,had spattered her dress 
from head to foot. For mynell, the moment 
lha accident occurred, I'lmd mechanically re 
turned my handkerchief tu my pocket, bul it*

whoever was'fn'omce, wliijj or Tory, Had 
Palinerslnn'ssupport, if il.ny g«ve him a place! 
He in unmarried, speaks well, and has a salary 
ol 825,000 a year.

COLONIAL SECRETARY "'"? 
The Margin* of Normandy fills this office. 

The inlary is §25,000 a year. He it in liit 
43d year. Hi* wile (d.iuichtor of L >rd Ravens, 
worth) U a lady ol the Queen'* Bedchamlter. 
H« hit in Ihfl Commons until 1731, when hi* 
lather died, lla has been Lord Privy Seal, 
Governor nl J.un.iica, and Lor' Lieutenant of 
lrel.ni.I. lie in mid HMW to ba fishing lor Ihe 
Premu'r»hi|i <>r the Governorship of India. He 
resided ul Florence l»r many years, and there 
u*ed In linurn u* nn amateur actor. AtAi* 
th-jlre Charlui Matthews first ciime out. He 
hits published some novels, ''Matilda,'' "Ye« 
nnd No." ll» bus a gmat taste lor lellers, 
and speak* vury well. He haia worn and fa- 
d.'d look, u.i'l has the name of being londer of 
plcaiufe lit in ol business. He was Lord MuU 
grave lill last year when the Queen gave him 
i he iMarqiiisate. Ha is in very embarrassed 
circumattncet

HOME SECRETARY.
Lord John Ruusell is the holder of Ihe Hem* 

Secretaryship. The salary is 925,000 a year, 
and mu«t be an object lo a man who is the ill- 
provided-for younger son ol a Duke, he it in 
hit 49ill year. Ha entered Parliament early

iras rtiamoror me Mils, |cll ,,  rayistock from 1818 till 1831 rT«yii- 
epys. Bdure Inm he ,ock 1)emt, his Mtet >t rolte|, borough,) With 
.He is a go.ul Chiince- |,e exception of one seosion for Bandnn. and 

notlier lor Hunlintrdonshire. From 1831 to 
835 he sal for South Devon, and was rejected, 
le h»s since sal lor Si mud. From Nov«m- 
er, 1830 lo November. 1834. he was Pitymat- 
erotltiu ForcoK. From April, 1835, he hat 
ucn Home Secretary Aftar opposing P«rlia« 

mentnry Relorm, and writing a book in da- 
vnceol rotten borou>;h<. he was the person to 
ntrndnce the Kelorm Bill, in 1831. He has 
vritten several works, nnd is undoubtedly «
 cry cl*v -r inn'i. In 1835 he married Lady
-Jibhlesilnle, whose death, lam year, plunged 
lini into deep sorrow, lie i«a very ininll man; 
ndeed, verv innignifirant in appearance, al- 

ivjli what is ctlled "L»adi*r ol the House of 
nmmis," he is n very middling speaker.   

lin Hummers and (o this Moore al'udea in hit 
well known poem lo Lord John:

020,000 until Brougham, being then on Ihe 
woolsack, had il raised. Lord Cottenham 
rarely t|ieaks in Parliament, mid seldom S|>oke 
in the Lower liouso. He is a ittiUl, well built 
min.wiili hi* face much wrinkled but his

PRESIPENT OF THE COUN-

m.m, shol himself al Third st-reol H.ll. on jon|witi rVmaine(|. 
Saturday ni|>lii,about hall pasl eloven o clock. | ,, VV hnt a monster must It have bean/' ob 
-The wound inflicled by Ihe ba I, i* not of i d ,ad   ,b. ,le , l>oll lo 
sued a churastwr a* to luilangcr his life. It *   '"

The Marquis of Lanvluwne fills this post.  
His salary i* ft'20,000 a year His private 
fortune is very largo. He was in the House 
of Commons, lelt il in 1809, on cuniiii: to the. 
Marqmsale. He was mm ol 'All Ihe Talents' 
Administration in 1808, and his Budget was a 
uiiny failure. Hi* wile is lirtt lady ol iho 
iedchainher to Ihe Quuen. Lord Landstlowne 
* in hi* 59lh year, iie wus llie second sou of 
he celebrated Earl ol Slielltourne, nllerwards 
Vlarquisol Lansdowne. He succeeded Pit! in 
1806, as Chancellor of tha Exchequer. In 
18:20, he became //>mo Secretary under Can- 
ting, nnd the same year when Canning diud, 
>ecaine Foreign Sectetary, under Lord Gode 
ricn. In 1830, under Lord Grey, he became 
Lord President uf tha Council. Ho has al 
ways been a moderate whig,< lie speaks wol| 
bul is rathur loo fond of polishing his *enien 
ces. //a is a clever man not a raanofgeni 
us. He avoids sarcasm, and aims'at a gentle 
manly demeanor towards his opponents. U 
has long been known us the friend and patr.n 
ol Moore Ihe poet, to whom lie has given i 
beautiful place called Slopenlon College, on hi 
eiiMe in Wiltshire.
CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCHE 

QUER.
Thomas Spring Rico till* this po«t, salary 

$25,000 a year. He is an active, challerinj 
littttt lollow. Luck, rather than latent ha 
puthod him on. Ha it in bis (Oih year en 
tared Parliament when he wa* SO wa* an un 
vler Secretary in Ounni'n's ininiitry Sacra

 With  » vluquenee not like those from a bright, 
Whiuli «|iarkU' mid Conm, uml in vaponr arc o'er)

)ut a ourrc-ut that work* out in way into lirbl. 
Tliruujih Ilio fliltfrinic rcci-ra of though! »ud oflorv."

FIRST LORD OF THE ADMIRALTV.
The K.irlol M into fills this post. All that 

Is known ot him it thit he has been Ainbassa.- 
dor (p Berlin, Ih.il lieilrnitu ^25,000 a year for 
his maniineine.il ol the Admiralty and thai, 
like Lord Grey, wherever ho could provide lor 
hi* relations or connections out ol ihe puMiu 
money he has done so. Hi* brother and bit) 
eldest ^on have seats in (he lower house.
PREHIDKNT OF THE BOARD OF CONTROL.*

Sir JohtiCam Hobhouse has a salary uf f2$,« 
000 a year. His department is connected with 
the Indian government, and ha does nol kill 
hmxell by hard work His private fortune it 
considerable, and lie is also one of Ihe partners 
in the house ol Whitbrend & Co. ihe Luodoa 
brewers. He it now in his 63d year. H« 
will be Iwst remembered as I be tnend of Br- 
roiv, who (ravelled with him in Greece and It* 
alv, and whodmlicalcd Chdda Harold to him. 
Their friandsliip conimenceil al Cambridge, 
whore flobh»u»e founded a WhigClub. In 
1809 lh«y went abroad logelhcr.and Hohhouae 
publitheil his Ira vein in Greece «i«h Lortl By.. 
ron. Sumo Iwaoiy y« agu a« was a Radi>



tlti'*S$aJfi**'ifrl&iii*l*i*i&iHBt*l*f The Pilgrim* v*ev«7 eVprsfcTfa «6u*c;:lney 
cal victim, an4 as such sen) in prison l>y il« were Ihe objects of att Uic calumnjr, which tlie 
Houie of CiimuKHis). (<i 1820 the We*-mitt- 'malignant** of tbeir day, Could 1>e«p «|M>n I 
tier WMgv cHwlilhtmr he kepthi**a«u till at-'their niMke^bnin'ling lhais urolesikm withe.] 
fcflhe Reform Dill in 1832 he berime Seen.- fey-word d reptoaeh and atienkpiiag to cover
tary »\ War, ti» Sir II. r%meU's pl««e, RIM 
wa* then- cabled r«f (Tollhouse, s» hedeclinei 
fo miiiatarJbirgiiri: in the »rmy, which in hi
Radical Mft ho had loudTy opp **d. i I* then 
Became frnh Svvrrtjry, bwt wouldn't vane {as
hi* COnstiloenfs. wuheilj ag*fc*t the window 
lax, «nrt feHtirned hi* iru«l. CoiosjeJ Evoa 
whom he had beaten in 1832, ouited him, an 
he look hi* seat for NorthamplWk in 1834. » m 
*>ai won madu Chief Commtationar nl 
and Forests. Since April, 1839, he IIM Iwen 
is) hi* present place, and ii believed to Itt ilwi, 
twin of qiMttin^ public life with a peerage- ; ahrt 
thif is ho who lor many y*ar* WM Iba child & 
Champion ol democracy.

rai;sii)K.\T or THE HOARD or TRAOC.
Pouletl Thompson, member for 

hat a salary ol $20,000 a year a* President ol 
the tfcwrd of Trade, lie i* about «2 yerrn old. 
and wat a merchant in Lotion- until 1830, 
when Lord Grey made him Vice President ol 
Ihe Hoard nl Trade and Treasurer of Ihe Navy 
In July 1834, when the Melbourne Ministry 
wa* formed, Poulet I Thompson became Pres 
ident ol Ihe Board ol Trade, and M.mar of'.lu 
ll or te, Master of the Buckhoundv, and snany 
other ofTiciult have 810,000 each per annum 
Wilh this hint nl pecuniary matters,,do you 

' wonder Ibat th« struggle fur place is so constenl 
and so violent in Ibis country.

from the A'ew York Era of Jugiut 22. 
RKCKPTION OF*1K.CL.\Y.

SonnJ Ihe Inmip?! beat II a >lnini, 
Sue the grval unchotm <x mo.

At Ihe lime and pilce appointed for the re 
ception ol Ilif great uncho»*fi candidate for Ihe 
Presidency, a considerable numl>*r of his par 
ticular admirrrs astemblad, eager and ankiou* 
to .wcnrt him lo the quarter* prepared tor him 
by lhe"Whijr" General Committee. Alan 
early hcur in Ilie inorninir, Ihe H«>n Warner 
Anrterson, the nnme mioimerol NVhigism, in 
Greenwich v.l!age, in company wilh another 
geiilleman, was deputed a commit:**! lo proceed 
lo Ihe city to procure a cannon to welcome tbe 
"(Treat Wenlern" lo the empire city, and also 
lo decorate ibe street «ith appropriate banners, 
tic.

We were not present at the landing ol hit 
Excellency al Ihe foot ol /ftmmoncl street, bu" 
were so lortuoate as lo arrive al Ihe corner 01 
/Aidson and Ihe above named street, J4isl a* 
the'Graud Marshal and hi* aids approached.  
Next came the late disinterested ex-corporalion 
attorney, moumeil, followed by a numf>er ol 
Wall street gentlemen men whom almo*l a- 
ny person could recognise who Jiave been in tlie 
Imhilof »Ai'nm'n£ about Wall and Pine stieels.

the exile* with uWiMon and MM-*. But atand 
init »« the mck ol Plymouth, lhe»e honest Lo- 

the Kventeeth century, fell the
.malignant*, lo their harmless auiui*eio«B4 of 
[fs>g* and n>ilin«r,aad g»v'e an example oi
indifference wbigh is due lo a hale wbith can 
envy, but which cannot injure.

1 hq P.lgriius, moieover. had experience in 
uonsurvklbnn. The first conservative on re- 
'nrd.rofHtecied with our Repuliliv we* Rob- 
«rl Bfmvn; who had once professed Ihe prir.ci 
i>lc« of ttobiiMnn and Bradford, the tame in
 fjeoce wilb the-principle* of Jctf«r*on and 
Frank list. And hi* late w«* Ihe usual and 
n'eri:ed fate of men who are fall* tolhe'lrutha 
HI which |mpu!ar freedom i* ToundeA Alter 
jonstiluihn; himsell a leader in Ilie caus* ol 
re'onn, Ii* made term* with Ihe aristocracy, 
in>l Uxt hir honor, while lie but slightly ami 
rait* ten (ly benefited his fortunes. 'He loraook 
he Lord, say* honest Robinson, 'so'the Lord 

forsook him.' But God did not toraake the 
Pilgrims, and is nol all history a warrantor 
he lailh, thai hit PionoVnce is aver walchfnl
 verthe caute of reform, of freedom, ol tbi 
tower of the people?

I re^iel lhal I am unable, from a previous 
ngagemonl, lo meel you im Ihe 4ih. 

Very respectfully, vours.&c.
GtiO. BANCROFT.

INDIANA.
AH i* safe in Indiana. Five administration 

indidj'.rs are elacled to congress, viz. J. W. 
Davit, John Carr, W. W. Wick, Thomas 
Smith and T. A. /toward, James Rarideti, 
- ..- , ii re-elected, and lh* firm district i* dis 
graced by the election ol G. H. Prnffil, whig 
ml «»mp. Il i* generally believed lhal M r. 
roffil is a subject lo Queen Victoria, and lhat 
t has nol been naturalized. We hope steps 
ill be In ken immediately lo ascertain whelhui 

B has been naturalized or nol. Il will be Ihe 
duty of congress to exclude him, until he pro 
duce* hi* naturalization |«pers, or some) '

I lhal he is a cilizen ol 
liave 
sent 
der 
to tbe vnrge ol

THE
Ml).

Tiefdaj Marling, 1999

SKOOHD

DtmocrttU

Dirrmiutv

goo
Ikis country. VVf

e a certain nuijorily in the house ol repre 
atives, and we liojie »l»o in Ihe senate. Un 
whig management, Indiana liew been bro'l

For Oo«greaa,

P. F-
Or TALBOT COVVTV.

FOE TH* LKOIILATUNW. 
JAMES Ll. MARTIN. 
MORRIS O. COLSTON,

•.***

JESSE SCOTT.

EAATOM DIBTBICT. 
JOSEPH GRAHAM, 
COL. JAS. BARTLETT.

Day ofelceKoB. Wedaetdar 54 <J«y of October sjpxt,

The citizens arehankiuptcy.
o|ijiresEed with (axes. If not done (his winter, 
the |«nple, at the next August election will do 
it. A democratic Governor will l>e elected.   
Tbe people have been trifled with. Two or 
three men are Ihe cause of .all our difficulty.

for the lust three years. Tba countenances o| 
many of them were familiar, and in their hur 
ry and anxiety to pay their respects lo the dis 
tinguished representative of the credit tyttem, 
niiny ol them lor^ot lo leave Ihe nmps ol their 
S|>l -ndid cities laid nut on pmper at home

Next to Ihe escort of broken down politician^ 
lirokers, shavers, and " Amtlvdam lea mer 
chants," liil In wed a barouche containing the 
dittinguiiAeil Stnalor and Dudley Seldan.

The cairiaees which lolloweil contained a 
number, ol illustrious individuals. Among 
them were Rorxri Swarlwout,Cltarl«s Oakley, 
nnd other equally disinterested aud patriotic 
Whigs, who are ready at any moment, lo

Gov. Noble has been 
ol the stale, than

.
greater curse lo Ihe 

i "war, pen' ilcnte,an«I
receive

march l'u Washington, "armed a'nd equipped," I lr" on - """ awirea, ny , . ,,,,,u-,,,r  ,,,... 
.   .!._ _.._.._ ..? ......._ j.._ ,i..7 .l/nj., I niense numl>er of votes for Mr. Herod. This

//eanil his tools. >ill dow 
I heir reward.

Tl* whigs had every advantage in 
tioa this year. The re|<orl,ol Wise ft Co. 
u|«>n defakations lost many'a vote to the «d- 
iDinislriilion, and the cry, false at it wai.ot ex 
travagance ,and corruption, had ill influence. 
Nollrng was left undone by the whigs. Hat 
ing under Iheir control the whole system of in» 
lernal improvements, with the engineers, con 
tractors and laborers, w.ilh Ihe slate bank, with 
it* sixteen branch**, and ajl tbe presidents, 
cashiers, clerks, directors, and most of the 
stockholders, it it astonishing thai the demo 
cratic party have gained such a signal victory. 
Gov. Noble was the most active. He trav 
ersed the line ol the public works before the e- 
Itcton, and secured, by his influence an isn

l»r the purjiose of putting down tbe 
Admihislralion. *  "

Tbe proctMKNi moveil on in Ih* 
course, until ii reached the Park, 
Marshal drew lit* fore** up in a *ttid 
iron! ol (he City //all. By this lime a com 
ernlde number (about two Ihirds of them " 
Foco) had gathered together out ol curkxily,! |"e*?!'^J*'i 
tu hear what I lie great expounder of Ihe credit lo'b*' o*c»«ea 
 ytlem hail to say for himself. !l Would lie

Messrs. Thomas and Paarce, the Candida** 
J lor Congress, will address (he citizens ol Car
oline, at Denton to-day. -   -: • ;,'»..

The Nation*! Intelligencer say* that Ihe 0. 
Slates exploring Expnlilion be«. tortxj ito 
way to* point lurther sooth IhaBemv Ani«r- 
iran enterpt ise has ever belore reached, leav 
ing considerably a«/«rn the discoveries ot Ike 
French and Russian exploring expedition*, 
including Ih* latest. This i* a feather in Ihie 
cap ol our Navy. ..  .->|,

  The Legislalur* «if this state

AlTtered in rfi-'tTiK Senals in Tenroari 
They arestiong, cement, and irresitlibly liue- 
Read what he says and then ask jourseK as a 
freeman, are you willing lo "dendlne pdan 
hinges of Ihe knee" lo a- power that i* slrug 
gling lo becomettbe master of Ihe Government 
pf your own choice? "a power which has al 
ready coiled around Ihe sacred forms of the 
 Constitution, which is day by day increasing 

j,ilM intensity.ol its pressure, and strangling 
j>ur.lic liberty In its folds." 
,, ''la May last, Ihe nation was at pence with 
all,manl<inA. Tl*several drpHrlmenle ol Ihe 
(ioVernmenl,all ll-e organs ol it* various (tow 
ers, were performing their usual and- appro 
priate . functions. The public revenues had 
iwollen into a surplus beyond the public ne- 
ce*«ilies, wf forty millions.of dollars The 
peo|>!e weie contented, prrsperous, and happy. 
W« were threaieneil neither with invasion 
from without nor insurrection within. All 
confided in I|M public security; all quietly re- 
poted U|(oa<aa>k'tx>nfiil«nce. .And yel, in one 
nighl in nn< moment, as it were the Gov 
ernment was suddenly struck down, and the 
whole frame ol society, convulsed and disjointed 
by the shock! Tlie laws were rent a*under. 
Ihe revenue* seized, Ihe Government left 
without a dollar, and Ihe hibnr and pro|«rty 
of the whole people without a medium or 
standard ef value. Then, and then Sir the first 
lime, was il discovered H.al there existed in 
our midst t power independent alike 01 the 
people, responsible lo neither, and triumphant 
over both.

Many t time, s?r, in the history of our race 
have civil institutions been hewn down by Ihe 
'sword; many a time have they been effaced 
from the earth-in Ihe desolating sweep of hu 
man paHions; many a lime have they worn 
out by ibe friction of Iheir own |«ris, or decay 
ed and wasted away with age; but never, un. 
lilMay la*t, was a Government arresliM in it* 
nction, and brought to a solemn eland, by a 
power wielded not by a foreign enemy, nor 
by the Government iltelf, nor yet by the peo- 
pwover whom il extended* And now, sir, 
what do we behold? We see this power, con 
centrated, embodied, organized, Animated hy 

spirit of rnpine and conquest; and having 
advanced lo Ihe Capitol over obligation* brok-

Whigs and 42 Administration, 
gislature was dscjdedly Whig.

Tbe laat

nacan prare by tbe best men in the state.  j 
We kno4Nsatt contvorfOYs, 1h« tools ot 
Noble, did pbtiliyelv threaten lo discharge fa

Gen. B. C Howard M lo«deliv*r 
 I the laying of the corner don* of the FlorlJj'J 
Point Monument in Baltimore, on tbe 12th of 
September.   "••

SNOW fell in Ibe vicinity of AbboUford, 
P*. on Ibe ITlh ol list month.

' Our friend of ih« Centreville Time* ha* bad"! 
a Beet pre«enled lo him whkh be aaya-l* 
"bigger ntund than Ih* ws'wt of many of our 
Ba*t*rn Shore GALH." Quit that Mr. Time*,

EMIGRATION. Within a week or tw*> 
pail 1221 Emigrant* have arrived .,» Balti 
more, principally German*. ."  >

will stand a* fol'ow*: Senate 10 Whig* and!, en, rights violated, law* infracled, aulhority
15 Administration member.; 4be Ho«M, $8] defie<!' '»  "owr l*h^l '! ^ms incarnale 
1 T^ 1 upon Ihe flrwr of Ihe Senate, lo demand a sur 

render of the affwirs nl Ihe Republic into it* 
iwn exclusive custody. Ve«: and if this de- 

ind be not complied wilh; if the people will 
: agree %.|uiy »n eternal Irihule lo Ihe 

, if lheji,.will not atmndnn Ihe Govern* 
ment nl themselves, and sulimil lo Ihe rule of 
"hese monopolies, with what are Ihey threalen- 
«1? They aM :thr«alened wilh a punishment, 
compared lo which all the calamities of a war 
ith Ibe most potent nation of<lbe globe, 
ouM be *.b4es<jng."

The

mocraik: legislature will correct tbi* abuse of I jj/L,, -^-11,"

B««ide* all t hi* influence, the whig* had an- 
They had flve can 

didates hi tlie field lor the presidency, which u- 
niled all the opponents of Mr. Van Buren. In

fkraf WM rsjftaf wiHima ont^^a.

[Coanaaieatod for the Whig.]
AuounT29th, 1839.

Mr. Sherwood, Understanding that the 
wo candidate* fur Congress were to meat In 

Easton on Tuesday 27lh, to discuss the politi 
cal topic* of the times, curiosity led me to bear 
be argument*. Mr. Pearce opened Ihe de- 
 »ale which appeared to rest on the grand ques 
lionofSuK-Treasvryior Banks; Iw Mrongly 

tbe dapositiag of the public money 
WO* Bant*, 

urtk*

lm,H*»i»,le for u« to do justice lo his remarks nie a e opp . . in lhi« ulrtin space, .o* we will leave the l«k lo « « «a«Urn anc, norlhern part of the Male, Mr. 
lii« Conservative friend* ol the New York Claf waf Ihe candidate. In the centre, south. 

- - ... >iwi wMl flan. Ilnrriaon was the candidate. 
Time*.

We heard enough, however, to Mti*"-l»ll<1 *«"  Gen "»rri^n *  <"« candidaie.
thelime*, we nearoeooutn, nowBTtr, 10 »«ii»-i^,. :ly us, lhal wilh all his love and good leeline T*1? admirer, of Mr. Websler, su|ipprteil 

for Ihe .reilil system,and his unabated zeal for! wh'K llekel ."> ""P** '" ». by.suslaining 
the irctmrter of nuotlvor United Slates Bank, 
he did not uttnr a single word or argument thai 
would go lo relute the speech he made again*!Ihe Bank in 1811. Vft have not lima now tol -aw «  MW «wo    n.t, «.WIU..,.»»..«>. -».R 

-.^ ._-  ....--..:-_    ,i.. nk,M.i. nrMr r.Uw'.l^ndidale wa» t>roughloul, to wii: Hanry A.

w* dofM7  la th* Stale. 
election* have recently taken (ilace, tha PMB- 
ocrats have gained 22 merobert of Coa.gr***, 
two Slat* Legislatures, and on* Governor. 
So much lor ibe Bub- Treasury! .«.'. li

whig parly, he would succeed'Mr. Clay.'For 
tbe same reason, \h* supporters uf Gen. akotl 1
 oled th* whig ticket.
* Just on the eve of ibe election, another whig

go intoanex|MMiiion ol the objects of Mr.CUy's 
visit to this city. This we shall do heraafler. 
All we shall say at present ii.lhnt he ha* brought 
his war-s to the wrong market. The city and 
State nl Nt w York will as sure go against him 
a« he lives. Pressed lo the earth with act* of 
special legislation, tht |*oplo of this Stale, in 
an evil hour, bowed down to tbe parly who pla 
ced on Iheir banner txcluiive priviltget, but 
the lait tH eel ion in the city gave a foretaste of 
wh»t may he expeclaJ of Jibe Democrat* in

.. ........ . stood in Broadway during
the procession, and wlw> took particular obser 
vation, bus furnished us with tha following ac 
curate account of the whole concern. 

361, men, mounted. 
121>oys. 
21 carmen, (two with frocks on.)

1 horse nnd cart, driven by a dandy, while 
another held an urabrelln over hi* head.

Tbe ful'j'iinetl charoclerittic letter was ad

Wise, with Jamct Watson Wehb, lor the'vlce 
preswUacy . Thus Ihe particular friends of each
candidate voted Ihe ticket
nent* ot Mr. Van Buren *»»re

All Ibe oppo 
brought out

the fall.
A friend, who

Yet we wicceedeu  All ball Indiana!!  [lod-
 oa Democrat.

MA* WoMHtr.   Among the most dis- 
fusllnf movsaftents ol ilvn Jiederalist*, with 
Mr. Clay, ie their taking out Ihe horse* from 
hia earrivg*) in tlie stieet of Saratoga, and 
harnessing themselves like "caltk" in tbe 
truce*, Ufttrog him up to the door of the> hotel, 
where he made bis eteciioneerJngsueech. Such 
things should never disgraet IM land of tree- 
men  they are borrowed from Iha d**|N>tic 
Giivernmenta on the other side ol th* Atlan 
tic. Tp «a|i Ihe cljmav of lhi«di*fru*ling m«ii 
wor*hip, it wa* arranged thai some of I he- 
wive* of the aritlocracy, abould place a
 Jaiowsi of rose* upon hi* head, after bar had

Whig snrotpcct* M* Ocorgta. Tke CoUt**-
bu* Enquirer,   warm Whig paper, Bay.* 
"We think il uselese to deny tbe fmcl, that no
State in tbe Union i* more certain lo rapport
Mr. Van Buten than lb«t ofGeorguju"

Mr. James B. Way of this county *old a Ipl 
of Mulberry tr*e* a few day* since at pal 
 ale, in parcel* of from 80 lo 40 tree*, at an av 
erage price of 62 1-9 cent* a tree. The V^' 
consisted of about 300 tree*, which were grow 
from culling* ol tbi* *prins/i growth.

meeting in Ihi* tow*) on Tu*srU'

dressed hy George Brancmft, Ihe historian, lo 
a coiumiltee of the democratic cilizen* ol tCasi 
Abington, Mat*, whither he had been invited 
to join in tbe celebral ion of the Fourth of J uly,

BorroH, July 1, 18S9. 
Gentlemen No Invitation could be more 

aereeable than one lo join Ihe Democracy of 
Plymouth county in celebrating our national 
mdeyandence. The old Colony in Ihe *lor««- 
house of bright examples and round principles: 
tbe cabin ol Ihe Mayflower was the birth pine* 
ol modern popular freedom; and the civic he-_ 
roe*, with whom Ihe barque we* freighted, 
consecrated lo democracy Ihe soil they made 
iheir home. Ol Ihemsolves Ihey instituted 
government; and every branch ol it wa* kepi 
in strict mil almost in immediala dependence 
upon Ihe popular judgment and will. In those 
«4rly day*, tlie migiiitra'.ee held their office by- 
no tenure for life; bul,aslho*e who performed 
Ihe duties of judges were responsible lo Ihe 
iMople, and as the poople ihemsulves were Ihe 
I.irh court of appeal, their judicial decree* 
were in harmony wilh the diclales of humani 
ty and common f*a*e.-

They never allowed manslaughter to be- eX- 
nialed by a line of thirty dollars; nor were 
tli* liltle barks of the first fishermen of New 
England, on Iheir re^rn from Iheir voyages 
to Sagadahnc and A can1 la, condemned by an 
arbitrary decision, lo he received a* alien*.  
f be pilgrims were iktiroughly imt.Uwl wilh 
the true'*pirit nl dtraocrauy; and Ihe more 
their little institutions are examined, either in 
reeard to their rharacter or tlieir influence, 
toe pore we shall te inttruuled in the nature 
 nd confiniied in Ibe love at Ibe principle ol 

tioliUoel creed. .
described tuemeelves,  * men 

who bad b"een brounUt up to a 'phiin country

Gnished hi* address. ,\t*. even th* pageantry 
of a coronal km scene!! This was loo much lor 
Ikesajaciiy of Mr. Clay to brook be knew 
the honest Democracy of Ihe country Would 
turn against him. . He therefore, after wearier 
Ihe CROWN a few minutes, in imitation of 
Caesar, gracefully removed Ihe kingly crown 
from nis brow. Bul il show* ol what ma 
leiials the Federal parly is composed 
 they would turn our plain Republic into 
a georgeou* monarchy in   moment, il 
they could but have Iheir way.

- , Columbian (Coo.) Regieter.

nsfo ratl'odr Vole* for W*iltl«m Stvtrti for 
Gov-rnor.

"F'irsl, Seward i* the Candfital* «l the o»rty 
whith on Ihe fliof of Con (.Tins noftjy vindica 
ted the mestimirfSle rrghl of petition, and a* no 
lily asscris- tbe freedom of debate, of Ine |wrlj 
also thai unstained John Q A dams' and* Wil 
liam Slade, of a party whose view* are literal 
and tolerant

Secondly, MrvSeward i* I he Cfln(fidr-le 
the party which in our laat legislature

'of

resolutions ag«in«l the admission of Texas into 
/IbeunH'n, against Pallon's gag law.* In favor 
dlt Ihe right lo petition and in favour of gran- 
ling ol triil br jury 10 persons chimed a* fu 
gitive slaves.*

Third. Mr. S»w*rd is the candidate of n 
parly thnt oppoae* Ihe m-eleclion of t President 
who stands pledged to veto apy hill abolishing 
slavery in the District of Columbia.

fl i* stuled'll.al ffrmr h*Mk rVcrtW iri 
at Clrvrland, thai onler* bjye; lii-rn receivnf 
at Buffalo for a re al.ipm.af, and t«reril car

's have actually returned,
_Mo(/tncnRY TRKES. In amweK Id our i n . 

_ " ry, Ihe Northampton Gazette states thul t|lf 
x'ale, forQlSCO, by a gentleman in Whately . 
Mass, of   lot ol mulberry tree* which cott' 
him lull Spring but 8350, WHS niade"|n | U|I > 
wenllhy re«|ietlnb!e men of the adjoining |n\t n, 
a* *H)i|io*etl, for the general pur|M>se otgrow.'-
ing trees and makhig silk. The
ilio Large Leal Canton and Muliicauli*.''
same p-iper conlmns Ihe following:

A Mulberry Nibble. — It is undei stood ther** 
Is a negotiation on Ihe lapis in a distant male 
lor mulberries to the nmounl of 25 ,000 lid la is 
pmvNledsaiMlactory security cau be gi\tn kir 
Ibe purchase money.

This is Ihe largest proposal lor a deal in II e
Fourth. Mr. Seward is ihecandidale oppo- I .rlicle we have ~y«l heard of. A few years 

sed ly Gov. Marcy, who in his mecsage lo Ihe, flf,,.^, « hundred dollar* porthnse w»* worth
legislature has manileslrd in senlimenl and 
sympathy, th* bitterest hostility lo our cause, 
(ofro/iftonism,) and whn as presiding officer of 
a public ineeling white he wa* governor of Ihe 
state recommended Ibe passage of a taw, au 
thorising a violation oil he laws, and inflicting 
pains and penalties upon those who were dis 
seminating intelligence and Irulb, {abolition

reeleclion of Governor Marcy 
would go far lo reeled Martin Van Bdrrn 
whose mmisures and policy' are so hostile to the 
cause ol human libtrty.

Lastly. Because our knowledge of Mr. Sew 
ard leail* us lo confide in lhe*gener*l arwindnem 
and integrity of his principles We view the 
great queslipn of Sub Treasury, a national 
Bank, or (be currency of minor importance 
compared wilh the great subject of human lib- 
trty fabnlitionism) and believing therleclion 
of Mr. Seward and defeat of Gov. Marcy will 
best pnimote Ihegreat cause of universal eman 
cipation, we shall vofe for him ourselve* and 
recommend our abolitifmfnendf to do the same.

JEFFERSON MAYELL, Preiidcat 
of the Touof Meu'i Anti-Slavery Society awl others.

 Which was to put an end to Ihe numerous 
debate* on al'olitirmUm, and give it silent vole 
to Save money and lima lo Ihe nation.

 Thn* when a Maryland negro runs off to 
New York, he i* pul on a par with his mai 
ler and musl have a Iriul by jury; *o lays Ibe 
federal Governor ol New York.

Do say fellow eitixeu wcat itroaccr proof of the 
Ihe union of fcoVrdliiai aw! abolilionUm? If Ibvv do 
here it i* in a more diifiutins, character than ha* al 
ready been exhibited. After reading it, 1 would aik 
ii there a whig in Maryland who can (bra moment 
ook wilh complacency upon the eoune of then polit 

ical brethren in New York in countenancing the aid 
if negro vote*? I hope not forbid it Cod, forbid it 
uitioe.'
[Proceeding* of a meeting of the Colored Whig* of 

New York.]

TO THE COLORED CITIZENS OF THE CITY 
.AND COUNTY OF NEW YORK.

At a rciprctable and nmncroui mevtinr of the eo- 
orrd frevboldcn ol lhi« city, held in VVilbvrforee 

Hall. Mr. JOHN Four waj culled to the Chair, and 
WM. JdaWoN WH appointed Secretary.

After tbe minute* of I be prcviou* meeting wa* read 
Mr. Port, the chairman, moved thai the minute* be w 
amended a* to read, "that the colored eitiawn* of N. 
York h« earnestly requited to vote the

WHOLE WHIG TICKET.
Nominated at Mamie Hall; which lAereondderablc 
dnenstkM, WM adopted. 

1*C That WM H. 8EWAAO, havtag.ia hi* let

 lieculalori, *tock-job)if.r* and broker* to ena- 
le the 'rich to gel ricner, and make tbe poor 
oorer. Such have always been Ihe argument* 

Iha Aristocratic pan nl Ihe community   
Mr Thomas replied in a very modest «ud be- 
coniing 'style, and clearly showed that ibe 
Sub-Treasury System jiropoaed by Ihe Admi 
nistration was more advantageous lo the pub 
ic, ibattbe people'* money was not liable to 

be squandered It lott, more ready Ic handy lo 
come at to discharge the jusl d*bt* againsl Ihe 
GoverniBenl when culled, and belter secured 
by bond and security, and lb* terror* ol the 
Penitentiary, than when deposited in Bunks 
where no *ecu,r.iiy i* given, and which aie not 
uftlriequenlly gotten up lor mere (peculating 

who make Ibeir fortune* then break
 V'are not *JQ>% arable for Ibeir just dent*, snel

talking about ami considered almost an ..  
travaganl outlay lor mulberries, but now in 
these day s ol Railroad speed nothing-shorl ol 
thousands of dollars is worth notice.

THB LOW, BLACK BdflOUKKN CAPTD«tfcD
 The runaway schooner has been captured by 
Ihe U. S. aurviymg brig Washington, Lieni 
Gedney, ami carried into New London. She 
is the "Amistad/'ol Puerto Principe, Cuba, 
and was owned by a Mr. Carries, ol thin place. 
At the lime she was taken possession of by t*>e
 lave*, she wa* bound from Havana to Neuvi- 
las, with a cargo of dry good*, and about filly 
slaves. The slaves rnie upon the captain and 
pa<seng«r«,an«l killed nearly the whole of them.

The trial af these bb-cks will i ivolva *e*er«l 
curiouiqueciion*, which we shall nol ice hereaf 
ter.

P. S. Since writing tbe above, we have re 
ceived (he following teller; 
Corre>|Hmdenco ol tha Journal of Commerce. 

NEW LONDON, Aug. 27.
  Tbe surveying brig Washington, Lieut. 
Gedney, put in here last niuhi, wilh the scbov 
ner rsJpnrt'Hl by your pilot boat. She proves to 
be Ihe schooner which lell Havana in June, 
with negroei, for a neighlioring port* The 
slave* murdered all Ihe while men, and then 
intended lo go lo Alrica, but brought up on 
this coast. She had touched near Aluntauk 
Point, and got a supply of waier, &c.

Tbe bead negro juni|ied overboard, whrolbe 
boat* from Ihe brig came along side, and il w*» 
with some difficulty he was recovered and sa 
ved. The negroes made no resistance. One 
of the wliilemen saved i' the owner of Ihe 
slaves, as he says. One or two of the negroe* 
diet) yesterday, and several are lick. Il i* said 
there ii money and jewels on hoard ol Ibe val 
ue of 840,' 00, hut this is a mere re|«irl. The 
schooner i* down the harbor, awaiting Ihe ar 
rival of Ihe U. Sla'.e* Marshal.

This is an interesting exploil for the lioy* of 
the Washington, for the is manna/ wilh ih'riy 
or forty Navy apprentice b<>. s, and only thrra 
or lour men. She is engaged in surveying lh« 
coast. Ed*. Jaw. Com.

TAKE NOTICK  The Postmaster General, 
in a teller lo the podiudiicr ol Newport, (H. 
I.) *»y*:

"Postmaster* may enclose the'money in a 
letter (o the publiiher of a newspaper, lo pay 
the subscription ol a third person, and frank 
(he teller if written by himsell, but if Ihe let- 
ler be written by any olher person, ibe po*l- 
mailer wmnol frank it."

By Ibi* it will be seen that distant subscr- 
bers to newspaper* can remit Ihe amount ol 
subscription without expense lo either Ibeot-

rettard* COLO
eralte partjr, we af ne lo give him oar maalmum rapr
port.

2nd. That LUTHER BRA DISH has 
shown hinist If Ihe unqualified friend ol human 
right*, and,In consequence, shall receive the 
voles of every coloured cilizen in this city,

3rd. Thai (lie Congress and Legislative 
ticket of Hi* Wuig party sbalfauK) receive our 
  upport.

Tba following gentlemen ware then appoint 
ed a viglUnce commilli

John Piper, 
George Douglas*, 
Hannibal Alien, 
Calo Smjih, 
Wm. JohiiMXi, 
John Smith.

and protected by an unholy, .uncontli 
bltional and unjust law, bold the public mo- 
nay and compel the Government lo issue cer 
tificates lo pay. Iheir debts; such has been Ibe

leal wa* vary well attended, awl oon*Mterablt| CM*. *n.f the tact cannot be controverted, and

WAWKD! M». Clay h»v- 
ing heard of the tremendous route of hi* ad 
herent in Ihe We*l, Is anxious lo gel home. 
The young whig* of New York having prof 
fered biro their, devotion* in lhal city, Mr. 
Clay, ia return, wrile* from Saratoga 

"This i* the |a*t in the eerie* of place* 
which, baVing never eeen, I wa* detirousto 
visit; *nd now iti* my with to reach home 
with as little delay a* may be practtcabfai'*

No doubt of il.

Mr. POIWMBTT, 8ecr»t»ry of War^arrived
in •Buffalo 
wa*

«»« inrtant, and
«pn««laM|ly 4ur the

life, and Ike innocenl trade of husbondry.'
was amoni: the yeomanry lh*t their great 
iirinclpl»* first planted tl*in*elv*s; and thecul- 
iival'iri-of Ihcso.l will he Ihu very last by

to*Bpm>> with
K* STMVKBIII, tbe U. S. Indian Agent, In 

hoid a council With Ibe Seneca Jpdtan*, r*Ja» | 
live to (be late treaty with them.  Ib.

;* -',/;•»• • • ^. . I

"Tlierei* but one magic in polilk*, and 
that is, to. be right."  Juniut.

Then roust assuredly does Mr. Yan Buren 
deserve to b« called "Ihe Magician," as he 
has been denominated by the Whig*. Th* 
magic of truth lias born* him triumphantly for 
ward lolbe'allainmenlof Ihe highest honors 
in tbe gift ol Ihe nation and bids lair lo sus 
tain him in the discharge ol tha truth confided 
In bull by Ibe people.  Globe.

intetest manifested to beer ibeirgumenl* of Ik* 
contendinc pertiee «!*, it i* *i*ual wilh our 
j|*rr aVoiing ppponenU I* ***soo all they writ 
or *peek with warm denunciation against Ik* 
Adminietralion, of course we were not spares) 
from a light sprinkling of this chief ingredient 
*j| whig "eloquence and rhetorical power" o*j 
Tueeday last. Poor Mr. Woodbury ought H 
in a *tyl« thai Bslie Peylon or'Henry A. Wiae 
might in vain hope to emulate; yet we conla** 
il wa* done in *uch an easy good netursd w*f, 
a* to convince every listener that Mr. Peerci 
WM, to IM* a homely phraa*, only *e*iaf N04li» 
deluded prowlyle* who hung upon hi* ever* 
Void wilh countenances strongly marked will 
alternal*) indication* ol hope snd tear. A bad 
cau*e need* much bolstering.

We were gratified to find Mr. Thorn** me* 
king Ihe Constitutional Treasury question Ihe 
principal point in hi* «peech. Wilh such * 
weapon, in masterly band*, w* bare nothing 
lo fear from the Opposition. Il i* * question 
thai must enlist the patriotic feelings of the 
people, and only require* to be lully explained 
to be understood, and when understood it wllf 
carry conviction to Ihe mindol every dispas 
sionate roan. Mr. Thorn** not only bamlkd 
Ibe subject in a clear and forcible manner, but 
urged it* Importance wilh a bold *nd couMQan* ding " '

auch no doubt i* the wish of lliose now en 
deavoring lo destroy Ibe Administration;   
Mr. Tboma* remarked a* far a* ibe Sub-Trea 
sury could b* acted oo by the (teople thai they

ve (bowed a decided preference lor it in Ibe 
renill ol Ibe late elections; but Mr. Pearce 
TRIUMPHANTLY REPLIED NO. and 
died New York, where the Federal Gover 
nor and Lieutenant Governor were elected.

| wisli now to show thai Ibl* boattod tri 
umph wa* achieved by ibe united effort* of 
Whig* and A bolitiotiisl*, -even assisted by the

Whig orator* and Whig prease* have 
ed with an indefatigable zeal to Intimidate, t^ 
people from a rapport of In* Sub-Treasury iy,. 
tern, by retorting lo every device, Ibat ibe ja\J 
agination could suggest, and every speck* ol 
denunciation lhal decency would |«rmit them 
to call to their aid. Bul so far it ha* all been 
in vain. A* the people*receive light they flock 
lo il* support. The reaeun.lor a icparaiion 
Government Irom Bank* will be found in ilat 
following exUMli from Senator Alien'*  peedi,

tot**.. I *bow U wconclu-

Thaddeu* Silay
John Bonsar.
Terence Sample,
John Blak<-,
Parker Downing,
Csnsar Moll,
ADibony Moore,

JOHN FORT, President.
WM. JOUHBOSI, Secretary.
The V igilance Coramitlee will be b attend 

ance el this place during the three d«>* of Ihe 
election. Oar Iriend* wlio were not at Ibe 
meeting, will please provide thermalve« with 
lickeis by calling on Ihe meraheri ol the COL 
ORED WHIG Freeholder* Vigilance Com- 
miitee.

A LOOKER ON.

lively that Ibe most foot-hardy parlixan wil| 
not altempt to deny the union of the Whig* 
apd Abolitionist* In Ike election of the Go 
vernor end Lieulsnant Governor of N. York. 
II any do, Ihey wilrdeiuy th* GOD that made 
hem, coyldil have any political influence te 

 W their drooping parly. I will DOW present 
|o the Free Voter* pceitiv* proof of 'thef (act* 
and beg that the Freemen of Ihe Stale, will 
give it   candid reflection 1 will fir*t give an 
extract (mm the Abolition paper called Ibe 
Emancipator, published jutt before ibe New 
Vork1 eleclion.
<Folitkml Abolilionisro.' You may My, lei u* 

keep Ihi* holy cause out of politic*. It i* in 
always w** in politic*. Slavery 

by pol 
itic*. Il i* Ine creature and loiter child of pc- 
|Hica|.*clk>*vpolillcs i* in brealh, il* being, 

IfAiilte* niM*( kill U, moral acfion ie the 
Ipilay Ibe moosler.polilical aciion i* 

Ibe wc»pon."
1 will now give you farther proof which 

i* contained in a circular ol tbe Young Mea't 
Aati Slavery Society.

CIRCULAR. : J
M We **k the privilege brethren to set forth

bfsjfljr but (ftaklv Ibe r«a«oai whkh con*lr«ia

A DRKAM.   The following curious inci- 
d«nl we find related in Ibe New York Mirror:

One of my sisters in her early married life 
used lo compare chancery bills wilh her hu«- 
bsn-l  he was then clerk in chancery. Il he- 
came at length quite mechanical, and she could 
read aloud wilh much menial effort. One mor 
ning, while reading a very long bill, and, of 
course, very much fatigued', the dropped asleep 
and dreamed that she prepared a large suptwr 
and Invited many guests lo meet a friend ot 
Iheir* who had jusl come from ahr«ad.   She
 Handed personally lo every par I of the buti- 
n***, saw tlie table laid, Ihe supper paraded 
on, and the guest* wailing around, but Ihe one 
(br whom it wa* intended did nol cume. At 
length, after much fretting and fear* of Ih*
*up|M>r gelling cold, and im gueit* impaiienl, 
Ihi door at length opened and Iheir Irieinl ap 
peared. 'Oh Mr. D.' **id she, 'bow long 
you have kept u* wailing!'  'What do you 
lay?' said her husband. 'Oh, bless me,' Mid 
the, "I have been dreaming; I really have 
been etleep."  'Thai could nol be^' said he, 
'for you have gone on reading correctly and 
never slopped till you made Ibat exclama 
tion!'

Now all this dreaming could only have oc 
cupied a aecood or two, end yel U appeared 
to her of Mveral hours' duration.

which *o 
death, whic '

  There na dread dim**** 
prepare* it* victim a* it ware for 
h *o r*o refine* it ol il* g«o**er aspsct

and throws' around familiar look* ' unhealthy 
indkalkms ol (lie coming change, a dead di* 
ease, in which ibe struggle between soul and 
body i* ao gradual, quiei and solemn, and the 
result VO.BVe, thai day by day, and gram by 
grain, taW mortal pan waitei and wither* 
away. *o Ibat ibe spirit grow* light aodsan. 
guine wilh its lighting load, and feeling im 
mortality al hand, deem* il but   new term ol 
mortal life: a diceaae in which dealh and lile 
are so strangely blended, thai dealh lakeside 
glow snd hue of hie ibe gaunt aud grisly form 
of dealh: a disesce w hich medicine never cured, 
wealth warded off, or poverty could boatl ex 
emption from; which sometime* move* in giant 
strides, and *omelime* al a tardy *lugt{i*b 
pace, but slow or quick, i* ever Mire anu cer-

VE. Tbe follow ing bro 
therly advice it Irom a Whig organ in New 
York to its co-laborer*:

"TAKE CARE  II the Whiet^m Isme 
with Mr. Yan Buren on the Sub-Treasury 
scheme, ihey will be defeated. Never did the 
hank* act more rascally Iban they do now   
Doth* whig* want lo identify Ibeir CHU** wilh 
thai of th* bank*? Fool*! loots! fools! When 
will the Whigs learn sense? when .will their 
editor* be wise?

Since her rudeness to the President, it 
would seem, Irom the rejiort of Ihe teller wri- 
tsrs, lhal Mi*. (I in Ion i* as much Ihe lionet* 
at Mr. Clay is lUf lion ol the Spring*. She 
is Mid lo lecture on politics ill* milter co 
pied Irom Mr. Clay, Ilie manner and geiture* 
decidedly Wabdlorian. The Righia ol Wo 
men parly will probably nnminale her for* 
Vice Prenidenl on Ihe Clay ticket. The preis 
very properly accords 'the lady Ihe notoriety
 be ha* courted. Charleston Mercury.

TM National Intelligencer announces Ihe 
dealh of Comrowlpre Daniel P. Paitvton, ol 
Ihe U. S. Navy, at, Ihe Navy Yard, in lliul 
city, alter an illnei> of dul 30 liours.

'They've discharged roe J»y thunder!' a* 
Cannon said when ike Democrat* ol -Tennas- 
Me Polked him out. N. Y. Era.

CONUNDRUM Why are the Democrat*of 
Tennessee like good soldiers?

Because they were nol alow al tbe late el -c- 
IKXI MI Polking out Ihe Cannon.- .,    ».,.?., .,

An onion applied lo Ihe part affected, will 
cure instantaneously the (ling of a <wa*p.

"~"'^~"* .,V *K^ '* <

Ahousewss pullsd down In Wilmington, 
Del. in order lo arrest a man. Th* offender 
defended himtelf ri|>ht boldly and defended hi* 
quarters well wilh brick bals, fcc. Il cer 
tainly ia a new mode ol executing Ihe law* to 
tear down a man'* bouae about hi* ear*.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 
Recognition of Texan independence by France 

The New York Time* nyi: We have
 een a lell«r from i distinguished source at Pi- 
ris, dated Ihe 28ih July, which slate* lhat 
Fiance has agreed to recognise (he indepen 
dence of Texas. We may expect lo receive 
soon an official announcement of Ihe recogni 
tion. Il is openly s,M>ken of at court, and in 
Ihe highesl circles, a* a set I led quest ran. We 
understand that M. Pontos, Minister from 
France to the U. Stairs, who is now in Paris, 
has taken a ctrong inler«il in behalf ol Texai, 
and acted a* become* Ihe representative ol a*) 
enlightened mtul liberal government."

John H. Hewell Esq. fl about to atari a 
new |ienny paper in Baltimore lo be called 
tbe"Baliiiuore Clipper"

e, nut slow or qu 
n,-N*b.v|ef N,k

ro»ONLY Five WHIO CANDIDATE*
THB Pmc*inKNCY TO OHM |Js^4OC«AT. 
We cut Ihe lollowing Irom on interesting ar 
ticle in I he Indiana Democrat)

"Wecare not much now what Ih* Whig* 
do. Wilh Martin Van Buren and (\* lnde> 
(icndanl Treasury, we can, defeat Ihe whig* 
with iheir most available candidate*. Il i* 
Immalerial lo us whetlier Clay, H*rri*on, 
Webaler, Scott, or WiM, i* .(|m Whig can-
ilLrl.B*^ (LT*i.       - -  -   - - -  

kieby,
didate. 

't*1 "
or fl|| w.



MCEPTION OF iMR.
>lr. Clay arrived i$lhe City yesterday in 

flie Car* from Philadelphia, and was met by 
the coniiiiilleeol Kuceplion al CHnton, m'onr 
O'clock, and escorted up Prnlt slrBul to Kutaw 
and down Bdltimore street lo Barnum's City 
Hotel. The* procession of horse-men and f»r 
rmgei was very respectable, l-ul cmne very liir. 
'h»ilol'the ex peel at ion* of Mr Ci»y's friemls 
»" tint City, «nd w«s by no means *qiml to the 
ex erlions'iriade to cm up the affair. Mr. Clcy- 
»Jlain a bnrmidie containing ihe MByHr«l 
t»» City. Gen. Median, add Ge«rR«' R. Rich- 
«r l«on, Esq. and was precreded by 394 men 
ftii hrtrM hack,and lullowed hy 61 inm on (not 
ami 50carrwije», which co«siitut«l tbe whole 
ol Ihe procession, numbering altn^clher nut 
more than .535 men

There was scarcely any enthusiasm mani 
fested by the people in his progress through 
Ihe street*. no waving of hamlkertliielt Irom 
the windows, and Ihe least imngiiMble dhow of 
welcome in the let-hie npiilmisu .sent loilh by 
those who surrounded his carriage when he 
alight**] at hi* Hotel, fit wan conducted inl 
one of the Iront p»rh>r» of the City Hotel from 
the windows of which Mr. Ru:hnnlson deliver 
ed a brief address welcoming Inm lo the city, 
to which Mr. Clay replied in n spestch of some, 
thing more than <«n hour's length, addrensed to 
the crowd whkih filled Ihe street in front ol the 
lioura.

Mr. Clay ajipenred out o( health and worn

Filled, like Apollo, with the divine 
or, Tike Cx-ar, when he lind a similar ofler 
Irom Antony al the Lupercalia, he st'izeil the 
rosy ili.idem with liw n^lil, and, with his

'i IM i.d.niKl, with ^nicelul energy, mixed
Hi iiK.'desly, as«aogur«« is with tajgar, he 

put it asnlu.
No wonder the scene reminded the visiler 

of Ccenai'p crown. It is IIKI much like one 
ol llii- «veni!« in the lileof Ilml man who gra 
ijfnxl hii* Hiiiliition ut Ihe expense ol his OHin- 
iry, iiiul hi* revenge al the ex|ienMi of his 
(rit'iuU. Sliak^pi'uru diifcribe* it well.

'I s.iu Mirk Aiitliony ufler him a cmwn;- 
yet 'ttvas nm n crown -eirher; 'twas one ol 
llieie ciirinifis; itml.usl tnld you, h« put it by 
once, I'UI (t.rall Ilml, to my thinking,hit woulii 
fuin havH h.id it. T|H.MI lie offered, it to'him 
again; ihun he put u by ngitin. But, to my 
thinking, he WH'O very loth to lay his lingers 
off it; and then he offered it li.fl third lime; he 
pnt it Ihe third time by, anil still us he refu-ed 
It the ralibleinent hoolvil anil cla|>|H-J their 
chapped hands, & threw up their sweaty night 
caps,' etc. '

LU»UR NATURE. -A hen's egg has been 
left nt our office which is perfectly nalQral 
in size and cnlpr, but is singular from the 
fact of a protuberance upon it resembling a 
coiled snake, tbe head being as perfect as if 
it were ch'zelcd in stone. ,

* SHOW. f
The following persons have been appointed j 

agents to obtain and collect tubttri,i1ions, for 
the CnMlo Show . tolte held al Ettton, on tbe
 2-lih, 25ih, and 26th duy% of October nuxt.

Eatlon District, Jos. B. HARRIKGTOH, 
Chattel do JAMKH ARB/INODAI.IC, 
Si. Michaels do PHIL. HAMBI.KTOH, 
Trappe do SOLOMON TROY. 
Those WIM> are desirous lo promote the suc 

cess of ihe Show are requested to come for 
ward and subscribe |(Mmpll); as funds ate

 *J»iw wanted lor the purchase ol premiums,
which are necessary to be made.      

T. TILGHMAN.Sec'ry. ..
to the Board ol Trustee*.' " 

Sep. 3d, 1839.

PUBLIC
OF VALUABLE BRIDGE STOCK.

IIE subscribers will offer; lor tale on Wed 
nesday il. llih of September, oa> ike 

premiiws at Dover Bridge, the following pro 
perly, la wit; The Bridge, Unu*e and- Lot 
and all of iu a|ipert«n*nce»:. aim some household

wheel Carriage, cneFurniture and' one four 
.Mare and Coll.

he letIM <>l sale will b»;one-thi»d cash and 
in two equal insUlments, twelve 
montbti'Mrilb note and a|>proved 

. bearing interest from tbe day ol sale, 
until pa id
'  ') Attendance given by . - • , 

>: CHARLES or LEVIN GWIN. 
a'ug 27 is

Rhode liland Eli-ctioni. Tbii State ha* again 
giTfii a Krdrrs) majorily, but it h» been reduced 
«inec the la*t (Ainf;rf»iiii>nnl elvoiion about Three 
Fourtlu: llu-n il wa> HfciO; now il i* ahuul 260, At 
thiiraic, Iho \VhiS. majority Will be tcTrrird bc- 
furc Hie nvxt rlneliun in the Sutr. A oorrecpond

squeeze"

down with fatigue, which with Ihe feeble evi 
dences of enthu«iasm in his reception, may ac 
count in some measure for the matter und man 
ner of his  rxwh. Il was an abusive tirade a- 
gain*t.(U« Administration and the Sub-Treasu 
ry, in Ihe com'non slani; which we he<r every .-.-.. ,..,_.,.-.,..  ._ ..._ _._.-. ._- _-. -_ 
day Irom small politicians and narrow minded ln% Democratic g»ii. in the oihrrStatet, would Icaro 
psrtixans-immeasurably beneath what might ^££^**™K«^to™j&™* *£ 
be expected from Mr. Clay's giant intellect and X 1 ^1 * ould ^ * 
extensive political knowledge   altogether de- ' ___ 
voidol Ihe power and eloquence which have  .,., ,.  , .     .._. .. . ... ..  ........
given him the reputation of one ol Ihe fir«( ora- pj tlie|i are novv v j«il)le in the southwestern 
tors ol the country, and entirely unworthy lusi.i... _._i.. : . .1  _..._:..». ..:... !/_ ... !..«:_ 
great abilities and the exalted |r«iilion he holds 
before the people. His whole manner and 
hearing loo, during Ihe delivery ol his *poech, 
indicated an irritated and di«ap|x>inted mind, 
which gave to his trenchant sarcasm* and un 
stained denunciations an air of bitterness ar.d 
disinifenuounness which will produce any other 
effect than that intended by those who got up 
tbe pagennt for his reception.

Hi* friends, so far as we have heard from 
them an expression or opinion, are gieatly dis 
appointed with the result of Ihe whole affair. 
They had pretended that Ins reception wn* lor 
no electioneering purnoM( i *>ul his speech 
brushed away their shallow diguites.and ' Har 
ry of Ihe West," whom the people bad looked 
up lo at the "great statesman" the "great 
orator" the "great champion ot the American 
System" stood before them dealing out the 
 mall talk and abuse which distinguishes thn 
most brawling stump orator that banes on lo 
lh« skirls ol Ibe Whig cause. Such is Mi 
Clay'* visit lo Baltimore. Bull. Pott.

SHKEP SWEEPSTAKE.
The following sweeinlakehas been bpenud 

lor Ihe purjioM of inducing those who have 
fine sheep to exhibit tbair flocis *t the Cattle 
Show.

We the subscribers do hereby afrfff lo slipw

NOTICtt.
persons hidehtei! to the aubscriber are 

hereby notified to make immediate pay> 
roenl, otherwise their accounts will he placed 
In Ihe hands of an officer tor'collect ion. 

aug87-3w EDWAljtP H. NABB.

ASPECT OP THB KKY. Four ol Ihe large
southwest en 

sky, early in the evening, viz: Venui, Jupi 
er, Mars, and Saturn.

SENTENCE OF DR. DYOTT.
The Philadelphia Nation il Gazette stales 

hat on Saturday mornini; Dr Dvotl was sen- 
enced to three years imprisonment in the 
Eastern Penitentiary.

A CKUMB OF COMFORT. The
Whigs have secured the election of lhf»ir can 
didates for Congress in tbe Stale of R. Island 
liy Ihe skin ol their teeth. Two years ago 
their majority wws' 1020. Il is now reduced 
to 2 or 300; and they^are in exlacies on ac- 
counl of il.

From (he Washington Chronicle.

MERCHANTS.
The conikict of this highly favored |>orlion 

of the c-ommunity towards the Government, 
M, lo lay the least of it, very exceptionable. 
They aie certainly Ihe lant set ol men who 
ought to complain, lor they have received an 
unequal portion of governmenl.il IHVOUU. 
Not a small port of the legitlalion in Congr si 
has been lor thei/ benefit. Our expensive na 
vy is mainly for the pn>lection ol commerce, 
Irom which they derive imraonse profits; am!
 i are tbe tight houses and oihur costly estab- 
lishroeots «ru«*r»1ohf oorwielMlve «*« wast 
In fact, they have been incomjiarahly more 
carreiwed and petted than unv other portion of 
th« American jwople. V~\ \ \

In (be councils ol the nnnon the influence 
of merchants has been unbounded They have 
receive*!.all they akked Irom the Government, 
and often more, and yet this l«xly of men, 
humored lo a fault, exceedingly pampered  
on who fortune has j»rofu«ely shriwered her fa 
vours, at. whose nod Ihe Government has too 
often yielded prompt obedience; and who now 
connltlute, by far Ihe most wealthy portion ol 
the community, have taken into (heir bends 
1o place themselves in the Iront runk of the 
Opposition; and are labouring with a ze.il an.I. 
industry, worthy ol a batter cause, to over 
throw the present administration. Was ever 
conduct so ungrateful? But we rejoice that 
tbe mojt useful but not favored portions ol the 
community,have no inclination whiilever to 
j'-in wiih them in their qjO«ade against the 
present Administration. The farmers and 
mechanics, the bone un<l'sinew o! the country 
who neither n«k lur nor receivn an'y favours 
Irom the Government, understand the g 
of Ihe '.nidcrs pieity well. Thi-v »>'e clearly 
(hat they constitute the head and front of the 
Aristocracy, and that their movements are 
fraught with the most dangerous consequences 
to tbe stability of tlM people's Government. 
Thus convinced, these most numerous and 
usutul elastics are now rising in their strength, 
ami vindicating their rights in such a way as 
mutt convince tlw traders that their influence 
is not all-controlling th»l Ibis Government 
was nolorgunixed solely lor their benefit; that 
they have already received an undue pro 
portion ol il* favours; that Ihe business ol buy 
ing cheap and selling drar is not of such pa 
ramount importance lo the welfare and bappi- 
nc*s of the American |>eople, as lo entitle 
those engaged in it lo special privileges; that 
although thuy hav» hitherto exercised a con 
trolling influence over the National Legisla 
ture, yet that lime has come when the voter of 
Ihe productive classes ''must be heurd in t-he 
halls of Congress, and that their interest* 
mutt be |>roleci«l from the inaaliable. avarice

  of those who livo on the products of their la-

PRICE CURRENT.
Office nj the American, Aug. 31.

WHBAT The supplies on Monday were 
hirge.und readily found purchasers al 81 15 lo 
01.20 lor goo<l to prime reds. Since then Ihe 
supplies have fallen off, and occasional sjlo» ol 
prune reds n»ve been made al @1.21, $1.22, 
and £1 23 .We quote fxir lo very prime reds 
In liny at $1.15 a 81 22, and emd lo strictly 
prime whites at 81 20 a 81 25 supplies of 
both sorts very limited.

CORN. In tbeenrly part of the week tales 
of whilo were mndu al 71 a 73 cents, and of 
yellow al 78 a 80 cents. We now qunle white 
nt 70 a 72 cents. For several days past pur 
chasers have refused lo pav for yellow the 
rate* slated above to day 75 cent* wai of 
fered for food yellow.

Ryo  Rules Rl 73 a 75 cent*.
Oals.-W* quote at 28 ""

« flock ol twenty ewes each, al the, fcext Cat- ' 
lie Show. Entrance 810, hall forfeit.

The sheep to be examined by a committee 
appointed lor the purpose; two thirds ol the 
amount ol Ihe slake to be awarded to the ow- 
mir of Ihe flock, which shall combine iu Ibe 
greatest degree, thb profierties of beauty, size, 
lorm and <iool, and Ihe remaining third to 
the owner ol the second best flock.

Noslieepcan be entered except such as 
have bulonged lo their present owner*. Since 
tlie Ul ol January 1839.

Peraons desirous of entering flocks in the 
above slake are requested lo deposit* their 
subscription with 1 ho*. H. Dawson,Treasu 
rer ol the Boerd ot Trustees on or before Ibe 
24tB of October, 1839.

BY order ol Ihe Board
 T. TILGHMAN.Sec'ry 
SUBSCRIBERS. 

Sam'1 Hamblelon, Si 
Samuel Slevens,

Sep. 3d, 1839.

A CARD.

THOSE indebted to Solomon J. Lowe, lor 
Dru{«, Medicine*, Sic. will make imme 

diate payment to William R. Price, EM] Wlio 
ui fully authorized to receipt for same An 
early settlement must of necessity tie/ made, as 
further indulgence cannot be given. 

aug 2T SOLOMON J. LOWE.

A DESIRABLE PROPERTY/

For Sale.
T fl E subwibet will st'll, at private  *«*, 

the lanu on which he now re«id«s, coifcv 
monty known b) (he name of BBVUat.Y, con 
taining alxiiit 200 acre* nl Land. This term. 
is situated-oii the waters ot Broad Creek, sank 
in point of beauty is not surpns«e<l by any »il- 
walioA iav the counly. Its hei4thful*ni» i* 
esujalry remarkabl*. The dwelling and farm 
house* besides being commodious, underwent 
thorough repairs three yeais ago- and are now 
a« good as new. The farm U nearly encom 
passed by water; and in addition U> l(ie supplies 
ol oyster shell derivable therefrom, mexbaunt- 
ible qualities ol marsh Ke eosHiguoue to every 
field. Any one wishing to purchase land, 
who can be influenced by tfie beauty of situ** 
lion, by, I he luxuries ol ike surrounding wa 
ter*, by the facilities for improving il into any 
state ol fertility, or by cimsidurations of hoallh, 
would do well lo call and see k. If ft sale is 
made, in time, Ibe purchaser wUI hnva-th*pri 
vilege ol seeding wheat.

M. SPENCER. 
august 20,1839.

T. Tilghman,
E. N. Uambleton

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.
The subscriber* having I wo 
good substantial vessvl.1 and 
scow* with exfierienced and 
attentive captain*, will lake

in freight from any of the public landings nn 
Ihe water* of Wye river, at Ihe lowest rales, 
Ihe strictest attention will be paid to the receiv 
ing and delivering of grain.

A schooner is kept generally in readiness foif 
transient freights, lo or front any pladron the 
Chesapeake bay.

The public's ob't Setv't. 
POWELL & FIDDEMAN

Wye Lending, Sept. 3,1839..

' FOR RENT-
UK wharf at Eastun Point the property of 
• Ibe Commissioners ol ihe Town of Kagion. 
\ H. E. BATEMAN.el'k. 

tig 24, 1839 31
... N. B. II the above projierly should not be 
renteshby the 2il Tuesday of September, it will 
oa\ thai day be sold lo Ibe highest bidder al pub- 
Iw auction. H. E. B. CIV

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE v 
The Trustee* of the Maryland Agricultural 

Socielj for the liaslern Shore, will hold their 
next meeting al the Cottage the residence ol 
William H Tilghman, E*q on Thursday the 
15th September, at 11 o'clock A. M,

A punctual attendance of Ihe members is 
requested.

By order
.   T. TILGMAN, Sec'ry. 

Sep. 3d, 1839.

;..; Public Sale
of Valuable Real Kstate.

».Y Titlue of a decree ol the high Court o( 
Chancery, the subscriber, ai Trustee, 

will offer at public sale, at the front door of the 
Court House in Easlon, on Tuesday Ihe 10th 
day of*September next, between lh« hours ol 
i and So'click. P. M. all that farm or plan- 
lelfen of which John W. Blake, deceased, died, 
selxen, silu»le on St. Mkhaels riv. r, in Tal- 
hot county, composed; of Ike follow ing irucli 
or narl*of tracts ol land; lowil: "Bjlchelloi's 
ftriitch," "Batchellor's Branch -Addition," 
"TkW Keep Out." "BenneirsNeglecl."- 

atlfefNeRlect rcsurveyed," part ol "Tri- 
' anjTpari ol "Hall's Range," contain- 
e quantity ol 409 acres of land, more or 

.j ''The' buildings on the larm are commo 
dious and Ihe Innd is heavily limbered and be 
ing Immediately on navigable water, presents 
great inducements either to farmers or specu 
lators fh' 'timber and wood.

By Ihe terms of the .decree,   cash paynjent 
of one thousand dollars, will be required on Ihe 
day ot sale, and for the balance of the purchase 
monsjy, a credit of six and twelve month* will 
be riven, the purchaser or'purchasers giving

A Valuable Mill
FOR SALE OR RENT.

AND 
SEV-

allached, 
:e deci 

known us 
hall 

Irom

THE MILL, MILL SKAT 
FIXTURES WITH ABOUT 

ENTY acres ol WOOD LAND at. ..._, 
belonging to the htirs ol Noah Chance ileceas-' 
eil, they being now of lull age, kno 
Chance's Mill, situate within two and 
miles Irom (Jreensborough, and five .......
Den Ion, near the road between those places. 
The mill is in good order for the

Manulaetoiv of Flour,
And meal, with   head ol water of two feel 
and a half, and an overshot wheel, calculated 
lor grinding at all seasons. A lurther de 
scription is deemed unnecessary, as persons 
wishing lo purchase will view I lie properly 
which will be shown by the tenant Mr. 
Thomas H. Lewis, or Ihe subscribers 
A: Spring Mills, near. Denlon. The terms 
will be accommodating, and title in disputa 
ble. If not sold by the last ot September, it 
will then be lor rent.* To a good tenant tbe 
lerins will be low. Apply to

B.C. CHANCE, or 
WM.E.CHANCK. 

Spring Mills Caroline co. 
July 19, 1839. 6w .

Of the Sale of valuable- lunik m
TALBO-T C0UNT¥. 

CT>HE' President, Directors»nd.CoH«Barty A 
M. the Farmera-'Bunk i.l MarylamLbv vir 

tue of u power, coniaiutfl HI. a deed of Mort- 
|ag«, passed and executed lo UwnHf»J> W«». 
itiy ward, dvceaseiV, bearing dale uU twenlft 
lu«rlh day ol April, in lh« year of WK Lorat 
eighteen hundred anil twenty two. will offer 
for sals, al public suction on TUESBAY., 
'ie- twenty tourth day of September next, be« 

V«een Ihe bouraol three aniljuur »VVyk i, 
Ihe afternoon oj tkat day, al l-Ue Irotl Joor of 
the Court House ol Tulbol e^uMy, in tit* 
Stale el MaryUiul, all anrf tiuguUr that (arm 
and immiMS.ol him the s»iil William. Huy- 
ward, in his life tinH.I ymg and being in TaU 
hot county aio>«sanl, confuting at I be parcel 
ol land, callfrl Theobald's adilkiun, and of part 
of the tract of land, called Sheepsb»*d Point 
bcun.ied on (be east hy the land, o[ Abednegu 
Bolfield, da««Kseil, on (be south by the public 
toad leading to rtke Buy Side, on, the west by 
Ibelands, Iha4 belonged to Wm. W. Moore, 
and on the nocta> west and torlhby lheco»« 
 nd St. Michaels river, and containing tbs> 
quantity of on* hundred and lixiy two and *V 
ball acres- of knd, moieor let*, which tb» 
said William Hayward |>urchased at public 
sale of the Sheriff si the said 0.1104-, » n<1 d"* 
possessed ot 't'be land i* Icaird tor tlie pre 
sent year, therefore, jtossesgion will not b« de 
livered to Ihe purchaser, until the end » 
year; but hu will have Ihe privilege of feed 
ing wheat on the premises in due season, and 
on tbe usual terms. Tbta farm being deficient 
in wood and timber, the purchaser wilf have 
Ihe opportunity ol obtaining a rcasojtable por 
tion of wood land, convenient to ihe farin, 
which will be sold; by the Sheriff at the time 
and pl.ice aliiresaid, ap|K>inted for the sale of' 
the larm. There is an incumbruoce oa lb« ' 
lands of the widow's dower, which she) wiU ej- 
tber sell for a reasonable price, or Uaae for '*> 
reasonable rent. The sale will b« made fix 
the pur|NHW ol satisfying the Back for thai 
sum ol money due on the mortgage, with in 
terest and costs. The terms ol payment, aU 
though cash, can be made easy lo the purcha 
ser by an accommodation nl Hank, provided ft 
note, with approved personal security, be o|» 
tared.

TUOS: I. BULL1TT, Pre*t. * 
of the Branch Bank,

al Easton 
March 19 6m

if'

Valuable Property
FOH SALE.

By virtue of competent authority un-ler the 
wdlof Jacob Lockerman, dec'd the subscri 
bers offer at Private Sale, the following very 
desirable properly. Tlie Mill, Mill liotise, 
and Seal, with all Ihe apperlennnces therein' 
belonging, situate on the road leading from 
Eiistnn to Hillsborough. The brick bouse on 
Washington street in Easlon, now occupied hy

BLACKSMITHING.

bona^ith security, lo be'approved by the Mrs.-Gannon, with ihe vaoanl lot adjoining 
TnMtr*. bearing interest from the day ol sale {°>v occupied by Pe.er Todd. The brick
-ubon the ratification ol Ihe sdeby ll* Court|Wju.i? a'lJ0Jnln Bn «* *"* menlione.1 lot, occu-
   " - - - . . - .J . li.ie.lhv Wm. B. Faulkner. The house now

as a 
and 
i»*el 
Mr.

MAIfRU.I)
On Monday the 2tl inst, by the Rev. Mr. 

Cary, Mr. James N. CiMincil lo Mrs. Maria 
Ann Council, allot Talbot county.

Died
Departed (his life on the 30th inst. al his 

father's residence in Caroline Count?, Mr. 
PAriHorS. ROB, (of P.) aged about 21 years. 
In noticing this young man's death, we are 
forcibly reminded ol the great necessity of be 
ing always prepared lomrel the judge ol quick 
and dead. Mr. Roe had but a lew days sick 
ness which he bore with Christian (orliiude and 
rosignulion.Hnd not a murmur escaped his lips 
durin<r bis illnens, and declared his readiness 
to meet his God, and exlmned Ins aged parents 
and brothers and sinter to weep not lor him   
Ilml be was going to heaven, and for them to 
meet him there Ihnt hu waiglad that his lime 
had come to lenve this troublesome world he 
was going lo hi* blemoil Ju8U*,and rejoiced and 
praised his God (o the taut. He rehearsed just 

ufore he expired lha follov ing beautiful lines: 
Jesus can make a dying bed, 
Feel soft a* dnwny pillows are; 
While on his breast I lean my bend, 
And breathe my Fife out sweetly there. 

Mr. Roe embraced religion when young and 
ecame a worthy member ol the Methodist E- 
iscopal church, and was a very exemplary 
oung mm he wai a dutiful and an a fleet ion- 
le son lo his parents, and highly esteemed by 
II who knew him, and we would say to the 
oung and rising t>rii«ration go Ihou and do 
ikewise.and remember (hy creator in the days 
f thy youth. S.

THE subscriber aral •-"-• '--'— -'
•^'^^ffLJCf&MJTB/tfG

at hi* old (land, at Hook Town, where he i* 
prepared lo execute all kind of work in hi* 
line of business Thanklul lor the liberal 
share of patronage extended to him, he res 
pectfully solicits a continuance thereof, and 
pledge* himself to use every exertion to give 
general satisfaction lo all who may lator-bim 
with llwir work.

Tbe subscriber is too well known be bop**, 
to be injured by any report gotten up merely

m "" °mie |«rl by
Todd, as a Dwelling, together wilb the

'and the,payment ol the whole of Ihe purchase '"^"jVh 1 I i M 
money, wiih interest, (and not before) the un: ', ' ^ Y ^ .T* P"11"' 
dersipted' i* authorised lo execute lo the pur-1VHW. omc . «n<1 »* VBC« n » lot

r purchasers, hit, her, or their heirs or
a good and sufficient deed in lee sim-
and clear ol all right, title or interest   ,. - ,  - ,.-     -*   ... lamierienances tu Ihe severe! lots

The above property will be 
IrUral credit. K private *«te ne nol effected 
before the first Tuesday of September next, it 
will then be offered at Public Sale, al the front 
door of the Court House In Easton. The title 
lo this projierty is indisputable. Tbo lerins 
will lie made known and the properly ibewo 
by application to T. R. Loockermtn.

MARY LOOCKERMAN, Ex.
T: R. LOOCKERMAN, Ex'r.

of Jacob LooCkerman, dec'd 
July SO 1839

to effect his business, and astute* the puMlc 
when he determines on declining buaineea, thai, 
h« will give Ihe notice himsell, without Irouft- 
ling any one to do it fur Am

Ha ie prepared to' execute all orders that 
may be entrusted lo him, with |>uru.-tualrty, 
and al a reasonable charge.

Tbe public's obedient servant,
EPHRAIM McQUAY.

may 28 If ' .

PHILIP F. TllOMAS.TruKee.
I*

'eraon* disposed to purchase are invi 
ted to view ihe premises.

O1

MAR WORSHIP. Thank Godl Ihe Demo 
cracy ol this country is yet incapable ol per 
forming any such act of gross adulation, as is 
described in Ihe billowing extract Irom the 
Herald's account ol Mr. Clay'* reception at 
Saratoga, nor do we believe that any where 
else except at such a concentration of the very 
eiittoftbe Federal Aristocracy, could such a 
di«fu*!ing spectacle of degradation bave been 
exhibited:

'In this dilemma, Ihe four gallant horse* 
were detained Irom hit carriage a large bo 
dy of Iho people attached themselves to Ihe 
traces and with a crack of the whip and a 
 yo heave oh!' Ihe carriago, with its preciou 
end invaluable contents was driven acroos 
around, and up to the *l«p* that led lo ih 
grand portico. Shout on* shout followed fhi 
chivalrous feat of enlhutiasm."

Again 
'At the very instant he reached within a loo 

of the door, the beautiful crown ol roan* o 
'one ol these coronets' docended gently from 
thd window of Ihe apartment occupied by th« 
lady pi the lain Governor Clinton. Il was al 
tachedlo a silken cord, and a beuuiilul youn 
being, whom 1 I'"* lo be an angel, a cherub 
or time such heavenly being, was seen low 
erinif ll.« diadem. A* soon as it touched lli 
veimrahle brow of Henry Clay, it had an e 
feel upon him like a shock of lightning or 
stroke^ ol Cokjia-j Slooe** anjPJttl magnetism.

* , ***** " . ... *'',.,- . *

Moms Muliiouilis Trees
For Sale.

The subscriber has lor Sale 3000 of ihe gen- 
uine Morus Mullicaulis Trees, this year's 
growth. Among them are alwut 60 trees from 
Ihe root, which are «l very fine growth. The 
trees average about 8 (eet, and will be sold on 
accommodating terms.

The trues bave Irom 280 to 290 buds on 
tbein.    

THOMAS COWARD. 
Oxford neck, Talbot county, Aug. 27 Sw

Tbe Snow Hill Banner will copy 3 weeks 
and chai ge this office.

TALBOT COUNTS ORPHANS' COURT. 
August Term, 1839.

RDERED by Ibe Orphans' Court of 
Talbot county,on this 13lh day of Au 

gust in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty nine, thai the sale of Ihe Land made 
lo JoMirti R. Price, Esqi, by Thomas S. Hay- 
ward, Executor ol the testament and Ust will 
of Thomas Hayward, late of sakl county, de 
ceased, situate, lying and being in Bay ley'* 
Neck'in sairl counur, which were directed by 
the said testament ami last will of Ibe said de 
ceased, lobe aolJ by the Executor therein na 
medXbe ratified and confirmed, after notice by 
publication shall have been inserted in one of 
the newspapers published in the Town ol Eas- 
loa) In. the| county aloresaid, once. H week lor

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS 
FOR CONGRESS.

ELECTION FIRST WKUSEIDAV III OCTOHS. 

  RCONP, DIKTjilOT.

PHILIP F.THOMAS.

THIRD DISTRICT.
J.T.H. WORTH1NGTON.

FOURTH OINTRICT.
JAM 108 CARROL L, 
SOLOMON HILLEN, Jr.

Dr.

For Sale.
TH K subscriber offers for Sale the farm 

known as "KINGSTOWN" wh.ro he 
now resides. Kingstown is a well known situal 
ion on the Choptank, with every facility Car 

'the Boating Business. Ha will dispaM vf- 
n moderate terms, and Ike premises can be 
examined at any time by ibose wilding > to 
purchase. *

RICHARD ARR1NGDALE. 
June 26,1839. tf : .

successive weeks before Ibe first da 
eVra next of (hit Court. The

of

81*:

iv ol 

amount of sales lobe f 9002,-

X»tv
JOSEPH TURNER, 
WM..ARRINGDAL.E.- 
THEODORE DENNY. 

the OrpLans' Court for T. coUnly. 
Tfliecopy    
».'.,r Teft,
1 ''< JA: PRICE. Reg'r; 

of Wild loV Talbot County.

DISTRICT.
WASHINGTON DUVALL,

SIXTH fUSTRICT.
FRANCIS THOMAS.

  EVBMTH DISTRICT.
HENRY G.S. KKY.

f OR SALE

9
JLESTwel

TWO THOUSAND
MORUS MULTJCAULfS TREES fOR SALE,

FROM 4 lo r feel hiu-h, well 
branched are offered .for tale 

on liberal lertus.
 ALSO 

A PAIR OF FIRST RATE MULES, well 
broke lo gear, mghl years old, will be sold at 
pulilic sale on Monday the 16th ol September, 
to the highest t>ii!d«r, al tbe residence of Ihe 
 uh*criberoh the farm belonging to Dr. Saml. 
T. Kemp in' King's Creek, Tulliot counly.

TKKMH OK SALH. A credit of ninety days 
wi||ibe given on all sumn over five dollars the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security liuarini; interest from the day 
Ul sale. Sulu (o commence »t eleven o'clock. 
1 it" 3-tt UlCli'Dj T. MURPWEV,

FO1I RENT*
For the year 1840 my (arm situated on Ihe 

road leading to Kings Creek and not far Irom 
Eatlon, to a good and responsible farm«r the 
term* will be made agreeable; for particulars 
apply to.     W  

MARY BENNY. -
Altos farm ia tbe.Chap«el District at ore- 

sent in the occupancy n| John Bavnard, to 
rent tor the year a* above, term* made known 
by application to

..M. B.
July 23,1839. (3wG).,, v :

John Sutterfield,
RESPECTFULLY inlorms the public 

and hit old customers that be bas re-com 
menced tfjeY

TAILORING BUSINESS 
in the'loop formerly occupied by Thomas 
Beaslflst-as« *Hal Store, near the Market 
Uou*»MI He*»ltcitsa share ol Ihe public pa- 
tronan, and will use every exertion to please 
sti<hH«aaylp»vor him with their work. He 
wUl'.(ufriin,lee hi* work lo fit well; should it! 
l^tl,hj>will wake anofh'er garment.

He^nalter* himsell that lus'experienco in the 
bfesineeV will enable bim to execute'work m a 
superior style; and in s manner unaurpaMtd 
U|>pn the Kailern Shore. He has just returned 
from Ihe city with an improved method of 
'Cultisjg; has employed nod and efficient work 
men and receivesvtbe Fa*hion* quarterly ;roin 
one of the beet reporter* in the country.

July &, 1839. (G6weow)

To the Pubic.
Mr. John Satlerfield having transferred to 

(he-subscriber his shop and fixtures, lespet-U 
lully informs the customer* ol the establish 

public generally, thai he wilt

MR. Il MRS. S. F. STttEETER'S . 
B6ARU1NO acHOoL roK YOVJIQ LAUIKSU 

Saraii>ga Street, Bulliroore.

MR. and Mr*. Hamilton having relinquish* 
ed iheBoarding Department of Iheir Io» 

 litution lor the education of Young Ladies^ ~, 
in Saratoga street, to Mr. and Mr*. Sfreeter* '' 
it become* necustary to submit tut heir former 
jialrons and Ihe public the arrangement* lor 
the ensuing year, consequent on ihe change 
which ha* llms lak«n place. In transferring 
so important a change, justice to themselves, ,' 
Iheir pupil* and Ibe public, induce* then j< 
lo express their entire confidence in the iea^ . 
sbililv, snd qualifiualions of Iheir successor*. 
Mr. Slreeter is a graduate of Harvard Un*» -. 
versily, and hss had long «X|ierience as Prio-.'.' 
cipal ol one ol the first sclMtols in the city of 
Boston, where his labours of Instruction bavejjri 
t>ecn c-ownud with the most flattering sue- '., 
cess. Mrs. S. is eminently qualified to gukkf'{' 
ihe young ol her sex, secure Iheir olttdiencej,. 
and comman-l iheir re>|>ecl. 'i'hey aresia*. 
cerery 
of ih« 
lalbjs favour-of tbe public.

Jtfr. and Mr*. Streeter respectfully tn» 
nnunce thai they will resume thu entile charge, 
of ihe Boarding Department in the Insliiulio* 
kxrnerly under the care of Mr. & Mr*. Ham- . 
illon, in Saratoga street, Baltimore, on Ukt 
Ural Monday in September next.

Sensible of the importance ol lemale educa 
tion, and desirous of raising the standard of 
attainment in all that contributes lo elevhl* 
the lemale character and prepare young ladiea 
for the responsibilities of womanhood, and Ihe 
various relation* of social and domestic life; 
the Principals will employ every resource 
within their reach for cultivating Ibe minds, elevating ' L  '--"-- -----      
ners ol ll

uunmended to the cunlinued pelronaga> 
Artier frionds ol' (tie establishment, ami

menl and Ihe 
carry on Ihe

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, ' 

at Ihe old stand on Washington street. He 
will warrant his work to fit, aqd in point ol 
style and, workmanship flatten hit&MlJ be can 
give general satisfaction. Hi> keeps coiwlan 
ly employed good and efficient workmen. 

ThejHihlic's oht. servant,
JOHN H. K. SHANNAHAN. 

Feb. 19, 1839. tf (G6weow

JVT02TCE.
The subscriber having associated hi* nephew 

Win. N Mullikin, with him in the Mercan 
tile Business in Easlon, i: will in future be 
conducted under the firm of

Loveday &
It will be their object to keep constantly on 

hand such an amorlmvnt °f Good* as will suit

ally
WILLIAM LOVEDAY.

Easton, July 3P, 1839. 4w

TEACHKR WANTED.

THK subscriliers are desirous lo procure a 
good and competent lencluar lor Primarr 

School in the Cha|iel District. Good recorn- 
na rmUtinni us to cbaractar umloipabiliiy will 
be renulred; 

Apply to
UICH'D. ARRINGPALE, 
UARRISON MACKEV, 

July 30 Sw Trustees.

Carding;
The Mbteriber* respectfully iuibrm th« eitixrni of 

ClreUa^.Talbotand Dorcbeiler eaautiM, Ami their 
' CARDING MACHINl^jj)
u ineoaplete repair, aad that tfcejr arc now ready to 
rcceivB allordrrt for Cardiaf wool. The priotxfor 
Canliot; ara oaea lhran/tb «i» ocalf, twio* tttKNuk 
eixhl eruU. AU order* left al the slora of Mr. 
Churnim, In l£a>ton, oral lb« machine «| Unpcr 
HunlinK Crrck, Caroline county will be tbanknilly 
reci-ivutl and punctually attendfd to.

The wool ihoold be put in good order... Having 
employed anexpfriraeed oanUr tber soluiit a»tiani 
of uublio nairauavu.

PATCHETT& MCffASU. 
Upper HKtnlat On

Psrolin* counlpr Md, July 2d, 18r

flat Store.
The, Mibsqriber bas rer«ommencod Ihe Hut 

ting bu*ines* in the Sjor* next lo William 
LovMey's and second door from the Bank 
" " ' isl received a Urge supply of Ibe best' 

i, and inlesjds to manuUtlure

ATS,•. -i. • • • • 
, AND

ER BONNETS
price*. (Wholesale a««' reUil )

FOB ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE 
EASTON.

THE STEAM BOAT''

(lie. i* \ery com 
solicits a contmuanct of support

lrof» JiJH.old customers. anc| Ihe puhlic gonor 
ally, ana he hopes lo be cnabUij (o giya sa. .. . - -_r  .- ..- cnabl«|| (o giya *a- 
tislaciip^ |p Uib»e who nuiy layor him with,

BNNALLS ROSZELL. 
Jan J.18JJ9. 

B. The above butines*; will be (inlinu-

JtfAJZYLANJ)
Will leave Baitimore every Friday and 

Tuesday morning*, at 7 o'clock for the above 
place* and return* on the next day. On Mon 
day's she will goto Annapolis oaly, and return 
the tame day, leaving Baltimore al 7 o'clock, 
from th« lower end 01 Dugsa's wharf.

Passag£ lo A nnaiioljs.   1 
" Ui E«slon. 82 
 ' to Cambridge, 8*

N. B. AU baggape at Iho owner's risk.

ng the feelings and polmlung Ibe roan- 
.their pupil*. Regarding education, not 

so much as an end, a* protective in its result*, 
they will give careful attention to Ihote branch 
es e**enliul lo tbe formation of a sound inteU 
lectutl and moral oharacicr, and thtjir grand 
aim will be to present knowledge In so at trac 
tive a light and to render'it* acquisition 19 
agreeable, a* to excite a desire lor improve 
ment which will continue after Ihe relation* 
of mere scholastic life have been <lis*olve<l, ec 
the pupil* have entered on the belief & wide* 
school of humsn life.

It will be the endeavour of Mr. & Mrs. 
Slreeter to render their house in every sense 
a home to those wlw may be placed Uhiler their 
care, and to piajntahi, as tar as possible-, a* 
authority sir icily parental. All Ihe branch* 
ol a solid education, together with llrase light, 
er studies which imparl a charm and polisn !  
lemale manner* and intellect, and abort) all 
those moral [rinciplcs, which should lorut Ib* . 
batis of all character, will receive JuJI atten 
tion. The element* of l£nglj«h education wiH 
b» ihoroughly taught, and at the mate time, 
the French Language and Literature tullira* 
led by a judicious u«u during domestic inter-' 
course. "Conversations will also be held ai 
tinted periods in the family, under Ihe super- 

| indance ol tbe French iejcber, or a French 
lady, in which sul>jucts ol interest anJ ini|xir> 
lance will be brought forwuril, lor the double 
|iur|>o*e ol inij>n>viij£ (he mind* and adding 10 
the conyersaifiK.nl tact ol the student*.

Ol Ihe liealihlul and advantageous location 
of the ettatilishmant it oaniwt be oecetsary to 
tpeak. More particular inloromtion .relative 
to the principles nn which the school will be 
conducted, snd Ibe terms upon which hoard 
ing scholar* will be icceived, may be obtained 
of Klr. Sireeler at hisdwelling, the resilience) 
of Mr. Hamilton, Saratoga street, Baltimore. 

The Day School, connected with the Board 
ing School of .Mr. and Mr*. Hamilton, will 
hereafter I* under the associated earn ol Mr. 
Hamilton and Mr. and Mrt. Slreeter, and Ibe 
next regular session will commence on Ibe 
first Monday in September next. No exer 
tions will lie spared lo add to the resources of 
lbu establishment, whfvh ar# believed lo ho i* 
all respects equal, and in many, superior lo 
those of simitar insliUilioos.

Tbe departmeMls of Modern Language* 
Chemistry, Musk; and Dancing, will, as usual 
b* under the.vlmrge of competent Professor*: 
and Mr. Slreolsr will give attention lo those 
desirous ol studying Ihe Latin or Greek LM> 
guage. Lectures on literary and scientific *ub> 
jactt will I* delivered from linjo to lira*,

AppticalMm* for admission mty be mad* I*. 
Mr. S. at hi* reaklttnv* m Suratoea street.
(laieMr Hamilti*'*) where he wijl bekepi 
py iu give any inlorniatiou, relative (|jllat term*}

09- It i* eaniestly Jetiiv.l that |>*r*nlswni 
have their children in attendance as nearly M 
l<oasible at lha coinnirncentent ol Ihe sc***u 
that an early organHuU »r\ n,*f 're r< < ex 
lb« publicati ».ul the y«« U« .*» ( l|f 
iwleil. *

'I

t



;" *
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PROPOSALS
m. carrying lit* niaili ol (lie United 
Suies Iruiii ih<- l)ii ul January , 1840, ex 

hereinafter (tutcd, 'o the SOlli June,cept HI
, on IhaJollnuiin;haJo 
will her

routes in i\Ury
eived HI ilio Department until

£ o'clock p m on the'Jtth day oi August next, 
ul bo iluciJ^d by lha 7lli ii»y of September 
h«\t.

Ou roules \vMrc th« existing contracts have 
' been extended lo the 30th June, 1840, Ihe new 

service, unless it be dilferenl from Ihe old. n ill 
bo madn lo commence on Ihe INI July 1840.

1901 From Baltimore, by Hn'lls Cross 
lloads, Perrvmnnsville, Havre de Grn.ce, 
Perrviville, Charles'own, Noith East, Klk- 
lon, Newark, Stauntnn, Ne.wpt<rl, Wilining- 
on. Marcus Hook, Chester nod Lei|.ersville, 
Ph.Udalphia, 97 miles and back daily in 
rail load can

Leave Baltimore every day al 9 a m arrive 
'at Philadlphii nine day b\ 4.p m

Leave Philadelphia every day at lam ar 
rive al Baltimore *ume day by 9am

The ninil ii lo be conveytd in a separate 
car, filled up under lh« direction of Ihe De 
partment, for Ihe exclusive use of ihe mails 
mid post office agent, who is lo attend to the 
dfltivery and receipt of mails al Ihe intermedi 
ate nffic.es

Proposals for carrying a second daily mail 
line invited

1902 From Baltimore, by E'k Ri:lgn Liim'.- 
ing, Savage, Laurel Factory, Bebsville and 
filadenvhurg lo Washington, 40 miles und 
back daily in rail roml cars

Leave Baltimore every tlay nt hall pnsl 9
  m arrive at Washington same day by 12 in 

Leave Washington every day nl 6 n m ar 
rive at Ballimore same day hy hall past eight
• m

Tho mail i* lo bo conveyed in a separate 
or, fitted up under Ihe direclion ol (he De 
partment, fur Ihe exclusive us.' ol ihe mails 
and the post office ngml, who is to attend to 
he delivery and receipt of mails at llic inter- 
ediate ofljces

Proposals for carrying a second daily mail 
are invited

1903 From Ballimore by Ellicolt's MMN, 
Woodslock, Marrwllfville, S\kevdle, Hu.nl*. 
Mill*, Ridgeville anil IjamJville, lo Frede 
rick, 62 riiilei and back daily iu railroad cart

Leave Ballimoie every day at 11am ar 
rive al Frederick same day by 6pm

Leave Fr-ilenck evorv day at 12 p m ar 
rive at Baltimore same day by 7 a m

Propoftal* to run a lecond daily mail and to 
extend it (nmiting Frederick) by Buckley 
town, Point ol Rocks and Knoxville lu Har 
per's 'Ferry are invited; also, proposal* (o ex- 
lend this line to Harper's Ferry

1904 From Baltimore, by C.ilonsville, KHi- 
colt'i Mills,Cooksville, Lis'bon,Poplar Sprint;, 
Ridgeville and Now Market, lo Frederick, 
45 mile* and hack three limts a week in. sul-
y*

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday nt 6 a m arrive al Frederick
 ame day* by 7 p m

Leave Frederick every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday al 6am arrive al Baltimore
 ame d»v* by 7pm

1905 From Baltimore, by Pikftsville; Ow 
ing'* Mills, Reisterstown, Ftnksburgh, Wesi- 
miniter, Union Mills, LiilkMfown, Pa. Tw. 
Tiverul, Gellyibucuh, Caihlown ind hay- 
ellesjville, lo Chumbendnirg, 77 miles anil 
back, three limes a week m lour botse post 
coachei

Leitva Baltimore everj' Tuesday. Thnnday
 nd Saturday at 10 a m arrive al Gettysburg^
 ame day bv llpm and at Cbambenburgrrl 
next day i by 10 a m

Leave Chambarihurgb every Tu««'ay 
Thursday and Saturday ai 4 a m arrive at Bal 
timore nine days hy 8pm

Proposals to carry daily are also invited;
 lio proposals lo carry in singes

1906 From Ballimore, >>y Govnnslown, 
Towsnnlown,Golden, Herelord, 
and Maryland Line, lo Shrewsbury, Pa. 34 
miles and back three limes n «»eek

Leqve Ballimore every Monday, Wednrs 
day »ml Friday al 10 a m arrive al Shrews 
bury some days by 9pm

1013 From Bell Air to Peirj m
miles uinl hack six tunes a week in singe*, 
tlircci-iUVlie trips by Abmgdou, and lluuo by 
CliuiciivhV

Leave Utll Air every duv excwpl Sunday 
ul 4 i m, arrive al Perrymunsvillu n.nne day 
tiy 7 » m

Leuve IVrrymaniville every day except 
Sunday nl 12 m, or iuimedia«*ly nlirr »rnval 
it Hie mail, iirrive al Bell Air same day by 

3 p m
1914 From Bell Air, by Hickory Tavern,
o-G m^n's Store and (luciown, lo Peach 

Rollout, H. und return by Dixvdle, Stale 
Ui«ltfe, Fawn Prove, Pa. and Junneilsville, 
Rim""! lu 17 ni ilea ai»i back oncn n week 
c(jl,p.i\e Dell Air, every Fiiday at 1 P m , 
arrive al I't-ach IJolUnu same dity by 7 p m

Jji-ave I'uach lioltom every Friday at 6 a 
in, arrive nl Uell Air Mine day by 12 m

1015 From Uock Run, lo Darlington, 4 
mi leu a ml buck t\vne a week

Lea vi! Uoc.k Hun every Monday and 
Thursday at 3 p m, arrive al Darlington lame 
days by 4 p m '

Leave Darlington every Monday nnd 
Thursday ai 5p m,arri\eal Rock Run same 
days by 6 p m

1916 From Psrrjville, by Port Deposit, 
lo Rock Run, 6 mi lea und back six limes H 
week =

Leate Perry ville every day except Sunday 
at 12 in, arrive nl Rock Run same day by* 2 
p in

Leuve Rock Bun every day except Sunday 
<il 6 u m, arrive at Perry villa same day by 7

Frcdercktown, and once a week theresldv- 
Lmive Davidsiinville every TutwKiy, Tliur-

ilav,and Saturday, im *oon as Ihe Annaiiols
mail arrives, say al y a in,
chip name days by 4 p
Fredcricktown every Wednesday evening and
Monday iiio<ning, and al Saint Leonauii on
iMonilay by 12 in

Leave ij.uiu Leonards every Monday al 2 
arrive nl 1'rmce Fivderickluwn Mine

arrive 
in, «n

al Friene 
al Prine

P in

1915 From Frederick, by Ulica Mt\\s 
, Gracvhnin, and Einmitsbrgh,. 

to Gettysburg!*, Pa. 32 nidus and batkwice,

lay, nnd at Wesl River on Wednesxluyi. and 
Friday by 9 a m

Leave Friendship every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday at t> a m, arrive nl David- 
son\ ille same days by 12 m, or in time 10 c«m» 
uecl with ihe null lo Annapolis

1931 From Klk Ridge Lunding,,by Cecil'* 
Tuvi rn ami Beaver Dam lo Davidsonville, 
'27 miles and back once a week

Leave Elk Kill to Lnnilmg every Friday 
nl 4 a m, an. vent Duvidioimlle lame day by 
11 am

Leave Davidsonville every Thursday at 10 
a ni, arrive at Elk Rid^e Landing lame day 
b> 5 p- in

1932 From Cookiville, by Hoo.l'i Mills 
and \Vuifiel'Jiliuri;h lo Westminster, 16 miles 
and back otjiea week

Lea re Cooksville every Saturday at 12m, 
nirtve nl Westmniiiter same day by 5 p m

Leave Westminster every S.uurduy nt 6 a 
m, arrive nl Ct'tikivillfl same day by 11 a m

1033 From Alien's Fresh 10 Harris's Lo>, 
9 m les anil buck iwice n week

Leuve Alien's Fienh every Tuesday and

m
Pri<|>osiiU

M week in
Leave Frederick every Tuesday nnd Satur 

day HI 2 p m nrrive at Geilyhbui^hnaiue ilays 
oy 10 p m

Leave Gettytlmrgli every Tuesday and 
Saturday al 2 a m arrive at Frederick same 
da)* by 10 a ra

Proposali to carry three times a week will 
be considered

1946 From Frederick ,4>y Mount Pleasant, 
Liburtytown, Unionville, Sam's Creek, Mc- 
kinstiv's Mdl»,*nd Union Bruise , to Union 
town, 29 miles and back twice u week

Leave Fiedonck every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 6 a m arrive al Unionlown tame 
days by i p m

Leave Uniontown every Tuesday and Fri 
day HI 6 a ru arrive at Frederick same days 
by 6 ;> m

)947 From Frede-iik, by WalkersvilU- 
Wnodslxiro, Lsdn.-sbur^h, Midillebuigi. 
Bruceville, Taueylown, Plney Creek, Littles 

lown, PH. Hapovcr, and Spring Forge, lo 
York, 69 mile* and back twice a week

Leave Frederick every Tuesday and Friday 
at 2 p ni arrive al Voik next days by 7 p m 

Leave York every Monday and Thursday 
HI 6 u m, arrive ul Frederick nexl days by 
12m

1943 From Frederick, by Jefferson, Pelers- 
vdle, and Knoxville, lo Harper's Kerry ,20 
miles and buck litre* limes a week

............ to carrv in ferry boal fiom
llavre de Grace by Rock Run to Perryville, 
arc invited

1917 Ir.im Elklon, by ' Fnvelte, Brick 
iMtielins; Mount, K.mng Sun, Kirk's Mills, 
P.i O.iU U ill, "ml Giuhtyi, Chesnut Level, 
29 Hilled and I ack twice a week

Leaving Elklon every Monday nnd Thurs 
day ul 9 a in, arrive al Chesnut Level same 
days by 6pm

Leive Chesnul Levsl every Tuesday and 
Friday at 6 a m, arrive ul Eiklon same days 
iiv 3 p in

"1918 From Elklon by Warwick; Head ol 
.Sas<i.iira«, Georgetown Cross Roadi*, Chnrlos- 
low i, Church Hill, Cenlreville, W)e Mills, 
K.nion. and Tiaope, lo Cumbnd^e, 91 miles 
,uid hack three limes a week in four horse pug! 
cutclm*, with a tn.wetkly sulkt-y mud from 
lli-ad ol S.iss.ilrus, by Millinglon, and Sadler'* 
Cri** K<i.,<U to Church Hill, 22 miles and 
"ack, lo he run in due connection.

Leave Elklon "every Monday. Thursday, 
.mil Saturday alter arrival ol Eastern and 
.Southern mail*, say ul 12 m, arrive al K.ii- 
on next days liy 10 a ni.and al CarMbru'ge 

oy 5 p m
Leave Cambridge every Monday, Wed 

nesdny, and Saturday al 5 a in, nnd Enslon 
 Mine davs ul 2 p m, arrive al Elklon nexl 
days by 10 a in

Projuinl* lor carrying this mail by Sum 
mit Bridge & Middlelown will be coi.suleitil

1619 From Church Hill, by Long Marsh, 
Biillocklown, and Sowardlown, Del. lo Do 
ver, 31 miles and hack once u \\eek

Leave Church Hill every Tuesdiy nl 7 a in, 
irnve at Dover same day hy 6 p m

Leave Dover every Wednesday at 0 a rn, 
arrive at Chinch Hill same d»y tiy 3pm

1920 From Queenstown, hy Cenlreville; 
Kuihiiburgh, Nine B'id|!es, Greensboro and 
Vi ilkiw Grove, lo Dover, Dei. 40 mile* and 
back once a week.

Leave Qu> enstown every Friday al S a m 
arrive at Dover same day by 6 p rn

Leave Oliver every Thursday at 6am, 
arrive al Quevnituwo lame day by 6 p m

1921 From Easton, by Upper Hunling 
Creek. Pederalshurgh, Cannon'* Ferry, Del 
Seal, id and Middlvlord, to Concord, 40 mile* 

nd buck twice a week
Leave Easlon every Wednesday and Satur 

lay al 6 a m, arrive al Concord caineda}* by 
6 p ru

Leave Cor.cord every Tuesday and Fri- 
l.iy ul 6 a m, arrive at Easlon same day* by 
6pm

1922 From Eailon.by Royal Oak, to Saint 
.Michaels, 11 miles and buck* Iwice a week

Leave Easlon every Tuesday und Fiiday al

Frtdny at 7 am, uirive al Harris'* Lol'same 
dav« by 9 u m

Leave llarn.'s Lol every Tuesday and | Feiry same days by 12 m
Friday ul 11 a m, arrive al Alien'* Frenh I Leave llar|»er'§ Ferryl-i- L ...... -_.i w......i... .

S'i A .guftine, lo be supplied from Elktnp, 
10 mile* and hack once u wvek

Sangrun, lo be supplied Iron- Friendship, 9 
miles und tiack twito a wevk

Sassafras and Oak, to be supplied Irom .Leo- 
nardslown, K miles and back once a week

Sliiwan, lobe supplied Ivuni Golden, 4 miles] 
and back once a week

Warren, lo be supplied Irom Golden, 4 miles] 
and back three limn* a week

Wnkefield, lo be supplied from Westmins 
ter, 6 miles and buck once   weak

*.. NOTES.
1. Each route musl be bid for separately 

The route, ihu sum, I he mode >l service, und 
he residence ol I he bidder,should be distinct!) 
slated in each bid.

2. Mo proposal will be considered unless it 
be accompanied by a guarantee signed by one 
or more renpoiiiihle persons, in I ho following 
form, viz:

"The onderxigned 
guaranty that 
lhe mail liom to

PETERS-PILLS

II his bid for carrying 
be: accept

LKUVD Frederick every Tuesday .Thursday, 
and Suiuiday at 6 a lu arrive al Harper's

ed I y the Poslmasler General, shall enter into 
an obligation plior lo Ihe brsl day of March 
next, with good and sufficient sureties, lo |>er> 
orm Ihe service proposed."

"Daied 1839." 
This should be accompanied by Ihe certi- 

icate ol H Postmaster, or other equivalent 
esljinony, thai the guarantor* are men ol 
ro|>erly, and able lo make good their gunran- 
ee.

same iU«j by 1 
1934 'From

ii m
Port Tobacco lo Nanjemoy, 16 

miles and back once a week
Leave Port Tobacco every Fiiday al 6 a m,

» m
12 m, 

ky 4 p m 
Brymitown

arrive nl Nanjeiuoy same day by 10 
Leave Nniijeinoy every Friday al 

Port I'oi acco same day by 4
'ort Tohucco, by

every Tuei'lay, 
hurnlay, anil Salurday'al 1 p m am veal

arrive n 1 rori
1935 From 

to Uenetlut, 22 mile* and back twice a 'week
Laave Purl Tobacco evc-iy Tuesday and 

Friday al 5 u m, a. riv« ul Benedict s.iine days 
by 11 a m

'Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday and 
Friday nl 1 p m, iimve nl Fort Tobacco same 
Invs by 7 p in

1936 Fiom Furl Washington lo Piscalaway 
4 mile* and back twice a neck

Leave Fort Washington e% ery Monday & 
Thursday al 10 a m, arrive al Piscalaway 
same iluyi* by 12 in

Leave Piscalawny tame da) s at 1 p 'm, ar 
rive at Fort Washington same days by 3 p m

1937 From U|.|>«r Mnrlboro, liy N<'lling- 
htm, Brandywiire, Horse Head, Aquusc . 
Benedict, and Charlotte Hall,lo Chaplico,52 
miles nnd hack; Iwice-a week (o Noliingham, 
and once H week Ihe residue.

Leave Upper Marlboro every Monday al 1 
pm, alter arrival ol Washington mail, arrive 
at Chaplico next day 3pm

Leirve Clmplico every Wednesday at 4 a m, 
arrive al Upper M..rll>oro same day by 9pm

Leave Upp4r Alnrlboro erery Friday al 1 
p m, arrive al Nottingham same day by 3 
p in

I", dern k same diys by 7 p m
1949 From Frederick, by Buckoyitown, to 

Grtenrield Mills, 11 mile* nnd buck; twice a 
week lo Bucke) slow n, and once a week the 
re*:dun  

Leuve Frederick every Wednesday al 2 
p m, and Saturday al 11 a m, arrive al Buck- 
eystown same day* by 4 p m and 1 p in

Leuve Buckeyitown every Wednesday nl 
12 m, and Saturday al 9 a m,arrive al Fied- 
eruk same days by 2 p m, and 11 a in

Leave Buckeyiiuwn every Saturday at 2 
p ni  rrive al Greeniield Mill* same day by 
3 1-2 p m

Leitve Greenfield Mill* every Saturday al 
3 1 2 p in arrivu ul Buckeysiown suiue day 
by 0 p m

1950 From Middletown. by Deallville, |< 
Wollsville, 10 mileii and back once a week

Leave Middlelown every Suturdny al 1 
p m arrive al WollsvllU same day by 4 p m

Leave Wollsville every Saturday nl 9 u in 
arrive ul M.ddletown same day by 12 m

1951 From tVestminsler, by Uiuonl'iwn 
Taneyiown, Emiiiitsburg, and Founlaindale 
Pa. lo Wuyne*tioro,38 mile* and buck twici 
n week in "li'nes

Leave Westminster every Sunday and Fri 
day ai 7 a ni arrive at Waynesborq. tame day 
hy 5pm

Leave Wnyne«boro every Tuesday am 
Saturday at 4 a m nrtive ul Weiiminvier SOUK 
ilayjiby 12 in in lime to connect with Ihe nini

LcaVe Nottingham every Friday at 4 pm, 
arrive at Upper Mnrlboro inme day by *3 p m' 

1933 From Washington, D. C. to George 
town, 2 miles anil bick Iwice daily

Leave Washington every du> ni 7 a m and 
2 p m, arrive al Georgetown lame day 712 
a ra and 212pm

Lejive Georgetown every day at 9 a ra and 
4 p m,arrived Waihinglon came day 91-2 
u m and 4 1 2 p m

1839 Fiom W aih-nxton, D.C. hy Genrn- 
twn, Rockville, Md. Middle Brook, Clarki- 
bur^, Hyultstown, and Urbnnna, to Freder- 
ick, 41 mile* and Hack tliree limes a week in 
lour horse post coaches

Leave Washington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday at 2 a ra, arrive al Fred, 
erick same days by 1 pm

Leave Frederick every Tuesday, Thursday
 nd Saturday at 11 a m, arrive al Washington
 ame day* by 11 p m

Ballimore 
1952 From Boornlmro, hy Rohrersburgh

y being required by law, 
be allowed in lu'vor of old

OOThi* guaranl 
o exemption can 
onlniclors, rurlroad companies, or any other
uiipanies or persons wl

F REASONS FOR USING DR. PE 
TERS' PILLS.

1. Because experience ha* established (heir 
merits, nml decided them lobe best, as also the 
most popular ol modern medical discoveries.

2. Because they are com) o§ed ol simples 
which have the power lo do good in en im 
mense number of case*, without ponessing lb» 
mean* lodo injury in any.

3. Because Ihey me not   quick medicine, 
bul the scientific coiu|iound ol H regujur phy- 
sicinn, w ho has made his profession the study 
of his life; and ire hence recommended a* m 
standard family medicine by ihe regular fa 
culty.

4. Because  (and this fact fa ol Ihe utmost 
importance ) ladies in a certain lituation 
may take them, (not more than two or lhr» 
nt n lime however!) without in Ihe slighfeii 
deuree incurring the hazard ol abortion   
Were ihe ves ol PuierV. nm«ij. n ,.,|e ,,j|l« 
confined lo I desirable en alone, il would 
give them acidid nchuntHjie over themed 
cine* ol all coni|ielilors, a* in no cases n i|ier| 
more danger to bo upprehendwd, or for whiuh 
so few remedies hnvi- been discovered, as thd 
oim releredto Ai.d also beenuteol their sooth, 
in;! Influence on young Indie* while suffering 
under the UHU.il changes ol lile, as directed by 
the law* ol nature.

3 The distHiit.es, usjlnled in this udverlise- 
iicnl, are believed lo be subslknltally cot reel; 
>ul ihe bidder will inlorin hinisoll on thai 
loint.HSno increased pay will be allowed lor
ny diffirrence when the plncn are named cor-
ectly.

4 The Post mailer General may alter Ihe
schedule, and ultei the'route, he allowing a
iro rura increase id compensation lor any ad
i t/ional servii e.required, and lor any increased
peed, when the employment of additional

slock or carrien is rendered necessary.
5. He may discontinue the service, or curtail 

I at » pro rata reduction ol |wy, whenever he 
nhall consider il expedient to do so, he allow inn 
one month's extra pay on (he ainounl dispens 
ed with.

6. He may impose fine* for failure to take 
or deliver a mail, or any part of a mail, at any 
|KMl office which i* or may be established on 
Ihe route, for refuting or neglecting lo perform 
uny oilier stipulation ol (hi* contract, for suffer 
ing the tiiHil lo be injurfd, wel, lo*l, or de- 
uroyed; end may exact a forfeiture ol the pay 

he triii whenever the trip i* lost, or the 
schedule time as to

ol Ihe trip whenever the 
mail arrives so lar behind

Lcnve Shrewsbury every Tuesday, Thur*-111 a m, arrive al Saint Michael* tame day* by 
day and Saturday al $ a in arrive ul Balli-12 p in 
more same day* by 5 p m I Leave Saint Michaell every Tuesday and1907 From Ballimore, by «---- - ---«-" -'-- -

Buikiniville, and Pelersvjlle, to Barry, 1
iles and back once a week
Leave Bontienboro every Wednesday al 

pm arrive til Barry same dny by 7 p m
Leave Bairy-every YVedniiduv at 6 a m 

arrive al Bunneiboro rime day by 12 in
1953 Fr. m Hagernown, by Cavelown, 

SmithtburKh, Fox ville, SabiUisvilk, anil 
Mechanicslown, lo Urac*tMiui, 27 ubileii and 
kwck iwico a week

L*av« Hat-er«town erery Wednetday and 
Sunday al 7 am arrive al Graceham sam« 
davs by 4 p m

Leave Grace bam every Thursday and Mon 
day al 5 a m arrive at Hagerstown tame day* 
by 2pm.

1954. From Hngcrslown lo Bukeriville, 10 
mile* and back once a week

Leave Underflow n every Friday al 1 p m 
arrive al Bakersville same day by 4 p m 

Leave Bakernville every Fiiday at 8 a m
1940 From Washington. D C. by Cottage, ,rrive  , Hagerstown same day by 11 a m 
d. Colesville, Sandy Springs, Bniokville, 19M Fronl Cumberland, by FronsburRh. 
nity.'IViadelphitt.Goihen Mill*, Damascus, LiuSe Orosaing, Addison, Pa. Somerfield.

From Baflnnore, by BrookInndv ille, 
Cockeyville, Shrewsbury, Pa and Logau 
ville, lo York, 68 milei and back daily in 
railroad car* '

Leave Baltimore every day at 101-2 a m 
arrive at York same day 512pm

1908 From Baltimore, by Franklin, Ran- 
dallstown, Frevdum, Purlers, Waterloo, nesday at 6 a m 
Sam's Creek, and New Windsor; lo Union days by 4 p m 
town, 43 miles and back twice a week Le.ve Snoi

Leave Ballimore, every Tuesday and Fri- day at 6 a in, arrive al Cambridge' nexl days

Ft iilav nt 4 p m, arrive al Easlon laaie days 
by 7pm

1923 From Cambridge, by Big Mills, \ 
cnna, Barren Creek Springs, Saulsl>ury 

Ann and Rehobuth, lo Snow Hill, 
70 miles nnd back twice a week.

Leave. Cambridge every Saturday and Wed- 
arrive al Snow Hill next

Le.ve Snow Hill avery Monday & Thtirs-

day at flam arrive al Unionlown lame days by 4pm 
by 7 p m 1924 ^ rom Cambridge, by Church Creek 

Leave Uniontown every Monttay anJ Thun- jnd Tobacco Slick, lo Robinson's Store, 20 
day at 6 a m.arrive al Ballimore same days miles and buck once a week

Md
Unity.
Monrovia, New Market, Liberty town, and
Julmsville, lo Middleburgh, 66 miles and back
once a week

Leave Washington every Friday at 7 a m, 
arrive, ul Middleburgh nexl day by 9 a m

1941 From Washington, D. C. liy Long 
Old Fields, Md. Upper Marllioro, Queen Ann 
and DdvidMinville, lo Annapclii 39 miles and 
back three tunes a week m stages 
, Leave Washington every Monday. Wed 
nesday and Friday al 7 a m, arrive al Anna- 
|iolis same days liy 4 p in

Leave Annapoliievery Tue«d»y, Thursday, 
»nd Si.'.urday al 5 am, arrive at Washington

Bryant's, Unmiilown, Brownsville, East Beth 
lehem, Bealiville, llilllhoin, Washington, 
Clayivdle, Well Alexandria,and Tnadalphia, 
Va. lo Wheeling, 131 miles mid back dnily m 
lour horse coachel constructed under Ihedirec- 
ijon* of Ihe Department, exclusively lor Ihe

by 6 p m
1909 From Ballimore, by

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday al 6
___ _.._._._.  , Rock Ha1l,lo a m, arrivtsal Robinson'i Siore same day b\ 

Cbeilertown, 44 miles and' back three times a 12 m
week;'by water to Ruck Hall, thence in slu- Leave Robinson's Store every Wednesday 
ge* or lulkey*

m sulkey*

Leave Baltimore every T lies-lay, Thurs 
day, Saturday al 8 a m, arrive al Chestertow n
 aroe day* by 8 p m

Lea\e Cheslerlown every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday al 8 a m, arrive al Balli 
more lame day i by 8 p in

Proposals to run the going trip at a later 
hour, so as 10 enable the Soul .ern mail to 
connect, are invited

Proposal* lo run Irom Rock Halllo Ches-
  tertown only, 10 mile* nnd buck, are invited 

1910 From Baltimore, by Sweetzer'*
Bridge and Brolherlon, to Annapolis, 30
mile* an4 back daily in sulkey

Leave Ballimore every day al 4 a ra, arrive
at Annapolis same day by 10   m

Leave Annspolii every day al 4am, ar 
rive al Ballimore lama day by 1 a ra

Proposals lo carry this mail on Ihe Anna 
poll i Railroad will be coniidered

1911 From Ballimore, by Reiilersiown 
Harapilead, Mancheiter, Hanover, Pa, Ah, 
hot mown. East Berlin, York Sulphur 
Springs and Kidderrainisler, lo Carlisle, 59 
miles and back Iwice a week in singe*, and 
 ix times a week to York Sulphur Springs 
during ihe wntering season, (say 312 
EQuntbi)

Leave Baltimore every Monday and Friday 
. 10 a«n, arrive at York Sulphur Spring*

al 1 p ui, arrive al Cambridge caiue day bv
8 I* in

1926 From Barren Creek Spring*, by 
Quanlico and While Haven,lo Princess Ann, 
26 miles and back once a week

Leave Barren Creek Spring* every Wed 
nesday al 11 a m, arrive al Princess Ann 
same day by 7 p m

Leave Princess Ann every Thursday al 4 
n m, arrive at Barren Creek spring* same day 
Him

1926 From Salsbury, by Derickson's Cross 
Koads, Cathell'i Mills and Whuleysville, lo 
Berlin. 27 miles and back once a week

L. nve Saulibury every Thursday nl 8 a m, 
arrive ul Berlin fame day by 6 p m

Leave Berlin every t riday ul 6 a ra ar. 
rive al Saulibury mime day b> 4pm

. _ nA. •« •*. * .* »J ..

*ume day* by 2 p m
Proposals lo carry on bonet or 

are invited
1942 From Washington, D. C. hy Pnlm*r'« 

Tavern, Md. Piscnlaway, Pleasant il ill, Port 
Tobacco, Alien'* Fresh, Newport, Cnapiico, 
Saint Clement'* Bay, Leonardlown, Great 
Mills, and Saint lingoes, lo Ihe Ridge, 93

mad*, except an outside s> ul for ihe nccomriiu 
ilalion of three pa senger*

Prop<i«ul* lo carry tin* mail in two line* ol 
four horse pout coaches, lo run al Ihe same 
hours, with full piivilugeto convey pusset gers 
as Inr as the weight and bulk ol ihe mail will 
allow, are invited Leave Cumberland every 
day al 9 1-2 a m arrive at Wheeling nexl day 
by 8 1-2 a m 

Leave Wheeling every day al 11 1-2 a m

!»«« connection with a depending mail
7. He may -nnul the contract lor repeated 

failuie* to purlorm any of the stipulations,'or 
reluiing to discharge M carrier when required 
for violating the Poul Office law,- iordi<obey 
ing the instruction* ol the department, or ui« 
signing M contract without (lie previous conseit 
ol the Poslmn«ier General.

8. If the contractors shall run a stage 01 
other vehicle more rapidly or more frequently 
than he i* required by the contract lo carry the 
mail, he shall g ve Ihe same iiicreasttlcelrrily 
and frequency In the mail,and without insreaie 
of compensation.

9. Conin dors on stage and coach routes 
shall convey, free ol charge, all agent* ol the 
Department upon exhibiiion of their ireden 
tin!*; also, mail bag* and Post Office blank*

10. Tb« Postroasler General is prohibited 
.by Uw lri.ro making conlract* for thr traiM- 
(Mirfalton of Ihe mail with any person who
 hell have entered into any combination, or 
proposed to enter into any combination, lo pre 
vent Ihe making ol any bid lor a mail con 
tract by any other perron or person-; or who
 hall have made anv agreement, or shall have 
given or |>ertorme<[. or promised lo give or 
|ierlorm, any consideration lo do, or not lo do. 
auy ihing whatever to induce any other noi in 
bid lor a mail contract.

11. On po*l coach and stage roules where 
lhal kind ol iransporlnlion i* sometime* dil 
ricull, proposals will be received lor carrying 
the mails on horseback, in wagons,or.cnrlii, 
for a specified number ol months, weeks, or 
days in each year; hut no diijieiisAiioii ol pout 
coach or stage service will be tolerated unless 
it be stipulated lor in the proposal* and em 
braced ii. the contract.

12. On all |iost coach, ilage and

by

5. Because Ihey are no' unpleasant lo lake, 
*>r distressing lo retain, while they art* moil 

effective to operate; & prcduce neither nausea, 
sickness, nor griping.

6 Because their composition w such lha 
(hey are equally applicable lo Ike usual dis-i 
easel ol warm, cold or tempi-rate climutes; 
and will letain .their virtues unaltered any 
length ol .ime, anil in any |wrl ol the world.

7. Because while they are so efficient In 
(heir o|ieiaiioiis with udulls, Ihey may at Ihe 
lame lime be administered to children, ind 
even lo inland, in email qunnlilif*, hall a pill 
lor instance, without the ulighlest danger.

8. Because as their npplicntion create* no 
ilcluli.y in tin system, they may be taken 
without prnduin g any hindrance lo bu'inei* 
or Uie usual pursuits of every day Me; and 
are unrivalled lor their virtues in procuring* 
good ap|*iili>.

9. Because by keeping Ihe system in a na 
tural Hale ot'acttoii, Ihey cu e almuat every 
disease which n incidenlal lo Ihe human Iramv; 
and banish those morbid tiffed ions ol melan 
choly and despair, which always attend upon 
any disarrangement of rhe digestive organs.

10. Because, notwithstanding Iheir simpli 
city and mildness, they are one ol the speedi 
est pui native iredicines which ha* yet been 
discovered.

11. Because they differ from the majority 
ol medicine*, in (he (act that the more Ihry are 
known the more il;ey are approved; lor when 
once introduced into a family or village,*ihey 
almost immediately Inke the preceileiue ol all 
other medicines in general coinpluint*.

12 Because two or three, are generally suf» 
ficienl lor a dose, so that as is Ihe c^ise" with 
the generality ol pa eul medicines the |ia- 
lent is not O'liipelled to make a meal of them

13. Because eat h individual pill is put uh 
under the .immediate fuperintendance oi llifl 
pniprirtur, fo that no miKiake in the conido- 
siiinii, or qiuntily , can pus«ibly occur Ihinii^h 
the carelehSness ol •• less interested anenl.

14 BecMU«e they punly the Irmne vvithcut 
deliil Intn *; :he g) stein.

16. Because, nonvjlhilHiiding their inimm<e '

wagon
rouleo, the mail i* lo be carried in preference 
lo passenger*, and, it it* bulk and weight re 
quire it, lo (heir entire exclusion.

13. The ptoposuls ihould tie nenllo the De- 
rmrlmwil sealed, endorsed "Mail proposal* in 
the Slate ol ,"und addressed lo the Fim 
Assistant Postmaster General, S. R. HOBBIB

14. Contractors on stage and couch route; 
shall, in the conveyance ol psssengeM, give a 

| preierence lo lltose who are broughl in the con
arrive al Cumberlund next day by 8 1-2 a m j nelYing'mail "line*','"oviV I how Ira'vellmg in 

1956 From Cuinberlnnd^ by DnWfOii'i lo ( >ny 0,fl(,r j ,  (|,ul connect ing mail stage roules

mile- nnd back twice u week in stage* 
Leave Washington every Monday •nd

 am* day* by 8 
day* by 9 a m

u m, and al Carliklenexi

1927 From Princess Ann,b"y Ford's Store, 
"     - Md.15

p m 
1492a

Ttvuriday al 7 a m, arrive al Ridge next day* 
by 4 p m

Leuve Ridge every Tuesday and Friday al 
7am, arrive al Washington nexl day* by 7

From Georgetown, D. C. lo Han» 
cock. Md. 136 miles and baulr three lime* a 
week in canal packet boati, supplying ihe of- 
livus on Ihe line ot the canal

Proposals lu carry six limes a week or daily 
will l>e considered

The schedule 10 be arranged *o ns to run 
with all convenient expedition, and make due 
connection with the Western mail al Hancock,

by Darnestown,

We*ternport,26 miles and back once a week 
Leave Cumberland every Monday til 1pm 

arrive al Weslernport same day by 9pm
Leave Wetlernporl every Tuesd .y at 6 a m 

arrive at Cumltcrluiid same, day by 3 p in
1957 From Cumberland, by Oldtown, Tun 

nel, Mouth MI Sideling Hill Creek, to Mann's

I any oiimr; so unit connect mil mall stage 
 hall lorm continuous travelling line*.

15. On route* where :he mail i* transported 
ifl stages, and Ihe premnt contractor shall be 
superseded by an underbidiler, who may not

aise ng<iiiisl them (he breath ol censure, w hich 
would nut have been lh« cam, il envy could 
have diitawerwd in/tliain & lingle flaw lo cav-

16. Anil lastly,l/ecause they ure acknowl 
edged lo be un alinoil infallible remedy for, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, D)ipi-piiai 
'^iver Complainls, Jaundice-, Asthma, Diop- 
y, Rheumatism, Enlargement ol the Spleen, 

Low ness of Spiril*, Pile*, Colic, Heartburn, 
Nuuneu, Dimension ol ihe Stomach und Bow« 
els, Flatulence, Habitual C'oslivent-69, L«fl 
:il Appelre, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, 
nnd in all ca«>-i 01 Tor|>or ol the Bowels, 
where a mild bul effective medicine may be 
requeue.

In short, I'te general voice of Ihe communi 
ty hn* decided that Dr PETERS' Vegeta 
ble Pills, are one i>( the happiest discoveries ol 
modern dn)i, and alt(i|>etlier unrivaled a* a 
general soother ol bodily iiffliClions.

For tale at Ihe Drift Store ol 
T. H DAWSON, ft >ONS, Agent* 

Eaiton, Md.
Malster & Snulsbury Or num. .
Downs & Mas«ey—t-rcenshorough.
Neavilt & Homier CeMrevilte. 
Elijah Daily, P. M. Chesterlov:iwn.

Office, 45 mile* and hack; twice a week . norge, Bm| ,,roi*rly a* may be suitable lor the 
toOhbown.aiMl once a weak the residue icrvice. al a lair valuation, and mnk* pay- 

Leave Cumberland every I uesduy and i nirnl iherelor by reasonable instalments, un- 
Friday al 1 p m, arrive at Oldlown same daya |ef(M |)e . >retfn{ contractor shall continue to 
by 6 p in, and al Mann * every Wednenluy run ,,,Keg on ,,ie roule. Should they not 
by 4 p m nuree us lo the suitableness ol the properly, 

Lnave Manns every llturiday al 8 a m, tne terms, or the security, each may choose a 
arrive at Oldlown same day by 6pm I ^Ti>on who may appoint a third,and (heir tie- 

Leave Oldtown every 'I uewlay and Friday ' ciston shall be final, "

BATTING.
lubscriber beg* leave lo inform lh» 

- - public generally, thai the co- parlneiship 
bu*ine-s started by Mr..James C. Millinglon

haveiheslage pro|«-rty requisite.for Ihe'per- J«nd himsell, is thii day, by mutual consrnl, 
lormance ul Ihe contract, he shall purchase [dissolved, nnd that he ha* become entire own- 
Irnin the present contractor such ol ihe «iage |er, and will continue Ihe business at the same

going und rnturning 
1943 From Rockville,

lo S. Mister's, in Somerset county, 
miles and back once a week 

Leave Prnces* Ann every Friday nt 6

Leave Carlisle every Wednesday and Sun 
day al6 n m, arrivi at Ballimore same day* 
by 11 p m

1912 From Gunpowder Depot, by Little 
Gunpowder.Kingsville, Long Green Acade 
my, Black Horse Saint .lame* nnd Wirse* 
burg, to Upwn Meeting Houie, 88 mile* and 
back oneM week, with Iwo nddui.iial iript 
-Jo KM ft ville
» Leave Gunpowder Depot every Wednes 
day at 11 am, arrive at Union Meeting 
WUMMme day by 11 p m

JL«eave Union Meeting House every Thiirs 
day at A a m, arrive at Gunpowder Doitut 
Ue lame by 7 p ut

a m, arrive al S. Miller'* same day by 11 a m 
LeaveS. Miller's every Friday al 1 p m, 

ariive at Princes* Ann lame day by 6 p m 
1928 From Princeu Ann, by Kingston; 

to Ruluibolh; 15 miles and back once a week 
0 Leave Princes* Ann every Wednesday al 

a m, arrive at Rehoboth lame day by 11 a m 
Leave Rehoboth every Wednesday al 1 p 

m >rrive al Princess Ann same day by 6 p m 
1923 From Annapolis, by Broad Creek, 

ai.d Queeniiown, to Wye Mill*, 48 milos 
and duck Iwice   week in a tail packet in 
Broad Creek, once on hone or In'iulkry 

Leave Annapolis every Monday and Thun
day after arrival o! Baltimore mail, lay al 11.
a m.arrive at Wye Mills umedayiln lime
to connect with mail for Easlon, sav by 7 p m 

l^enve Wye Mill* every Wednesday nnd
Saturday nfter arrival of Easlon mad, say at
5 p m, arrive at Annapolis same day* by 12 m 

1930 From Davidsonville, by West River,
Pig Point, Trucev's Landing, Friendship',

1 Lower Marlboro, Hunlinglown, Prince Fred- 
 ricktown and Purl. Republic, (o Saint Leon-
urds, 62 miles and back; three limes a week ..., _. .. . ... -  , 
t» We*l Ilivor, thence Iwitii a wcik la Princ* ' tame day by Hi p w

Dawsonvdle, und Poolsvillv, to Barnesvdle 
23 mile* ami hack twice a week ' 

Leave Rockville every Monday and Friday 
at 9 a m, arrive al Barneiville mine dayi by 
4 o m

Leave Burnuvillf every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 6 a to, arrive at Rotkvdie tame day* 
liy 1 ii m

1944 From Frederick, by MiddlMown, 
BoonslKiro, Funkitown, Hagerstown, Clear 
Spring, Hancock, Bevansville, and Flint'* 
store, to Cumberland, 91 mile* and back daily 
a lour horse coaches constructed under Ihe 
Srectioni ol Ihe Department exclusively lot 
in mail*, except an outside «eat to accommo' 
date three iiaisengera

Pro|«*al* lu carry Ihn mail in two lines of 
lour horse posi coaches, at same hours, with 
lull privilege to convoy (laMengert a* lar a* the 
hulk and weigh! ol the mail will allnw,are 
invited. Also, to commence roule al I layers- 
low n, in conneclion with a similar line from 
Ch mbersburg, al mviud o* roule 1513; «|*o, 
to run one (me of |>osl coaches ilmlv rIQIi', 
Frederick to Hagerslown

Leave Frederick every day at 61 p m ar 
rive nt Ilaicentown hy 10J pin and u! Cum 
berland nexl day by 9 a m

Leave Cumberland every <'.ay al 9   rn ar 
rive al Hngerstown by 7$ p m and al Frederick

al 6 a m arrive at Cumberland lam* day* by 
10 a m

1958 From Soinerfield, Pa, hy Selby«|>nrl, 
Md. lo Friendsvdle, 9 miles and back once a 
week  

Leave Somerneld every Saturday Ml 9 a n. 
arrive al Friendsville same day by 11 a m

Leave Friendsville every >aturd iy ul 1 p ra 
arrive at Somerfield same day by 4pm 
Pro|io*ala lor supplying Ihe following offices,

al a sum to be named, and subject lo Ihe
condition of bemg limited lo ibe neil proceed* 
of the office, are invilrd:
Beaver Creek, to be supplied from Hageri- 

town, 6 mile* nnd back once 4 week
Double Pipe Creek, to be supplied Irom 

Middleburgh, 4 mile* and back once a week
Gall-mi Green, lo be supplied Irom Bryjn- 

lown, 4 miles and back once a week
G<|od Luck, In be supplied Irom Bladeni- 

burgh, 8 mile* and back Iwice a week
LiinHeoming, lobe supplied Irom Fnwlburgh 

8 mile* and back daily
MichneUville, in tie lutiplied from Peiry-

or Ihe Post mauler G< ner 
al will name Ihe umpire This will be made 
Ihe condition of any bid under lhal ol a pre 
sent contractor; and should the undrrhidder 
fail to con,ply, his bid will be offered lo Ihe con 
tractor; bul should IK)decline il, Ihe proposal* 
ol ihe ucderbidder will be accepted uncondi- 
tonally.

AMOS KENDALL. 
POST OFFICE DBFAHTMBUT,

May 20,1839 
June 4—12w

pp
ma>i«ville, 8 mile* and back Iwice a week 

Newiown,lobe supplied Irom Snow Hill,
10 mdes and back once a week

Oakland M ills, lo he supplied from Ellicotl's 
Mills, 5 mile* and back three times a week 

Orleans, lo be supplied Irom .Mountain 
12 mile* and back once a week v

to he supplied Iroir. Ellicoll'i 
f 9 miles and back twice a week 

Putlneiahi|.,!ohe*tip|'lied from Port Tobac 
co, 10 miles and back once a week

Pomonkey, in ba supplied Irom Piicntaway,
11 mile* and back twic*   week

stand.
He ha* just returned from Baltimore, wild 

an iissoiliii°nl of

FINE MATERIALS,
selected with great care, and is now prepared 
lo make

Black $ White, Rus 
sia, Silk

AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

BATS

Carding.
The subsoribers rciprctfully iuform the oitiirns of 

Ciroline.Tulbot and Dorebcsicr couuilcf, that their 
CARDING MACHINE,

is incomplete repair, and that Ihry aru now ready to 
r«ouiy« tllonk-r> for Carding wool. The- )<rioeifor 
Carding ire onco 

' ' oriili. All
iix centi, twicu throuiti 

ordi-n If ft at tho store of Mr.
Cbvesum, In B»«ton, oral the mtchiue at Upper 
lluntlac.Crrrk, Caroline county will b« thankfully 
rcerivvd and punctually attended to.

The wool ihonld be pat in good order. Having 
employed an uXp^rieMca oardcr they lulinit a share 
of public patronage.

PATCHETT fc M ON ASH.
Upper Hunting Creek

Caroline county Md. July 2d, 1839.

A» Ihis office a youth (o learn the prinhn; 
bnsine«i  One that can read and wiile wil
be p 

July W 1889. t*

n a very superior ilyle, and assure*(hose 
have been under the neceuily ol purch >*ing 
article* in hi* line, manufactured out ol Ihe 
county, lhal: he I* now ready lo preclude any 
*uch necessity, nnd therefore \\n\tft lo receive 
i sufficienl share ol public patronage lo lui- 
ain him in hi* effort "(o live."

The Kuhicriher ha* no desire lo gel custom 
er* by any appeals lhal he could (toMibly make, 
bul request* Ihe citizens lo reflect one mo 
ment upon ihe impiopriely *nd injustice ol 
neglecting the mechanic* of their own town* 
anil sup|K>rling those of foreign place* Such 
i courre will, in its operition beggar Ihe me- 
Imnics ol any lown, no mailer how induslrioui 

.ind careful they m«yf>e and not the mechan 
ics only, but ihe merchants who deal in lho*e 
inreign articles also Such if the undeniable 
tendency ol iuc'i a coune o( businesi. "' 

TSte nublic'sobodtent srrvant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER.

Denlon, april SO, 1839 may T if

OF
BLANKS
EVERY DESCRIPTION FOE 
SALE Al TlilS OlTICfi, ,

'^Ki%^j^



0 WHICJ
PRICB Of
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THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
la ttlilninnrlfnbl\*knl rrtry

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

CrEO. W. SIIERT*r QOI>,
or TH« LAWS or THK UNIOV.)

TislMS: Two- Dollars anil Kifly Cents 
jior annum, puyahln half yearly in advance. 

No subicrtption willbe receive*! Cor !» *»* 1 linn six 
mniiThfl, nnrtlisconlimiril until^il Arreurns* 1 * artiiet 
tlml. without tl>c;ni|iit)li:\tinn ol llie itublii-luT

V'lvertiiitMneiits not e^cucdiiif: a Hijunre,inserted 
three time* for one dollar, mid Iwi-mj -fi\    eenufor 
vervabnoqiicnt insertion  large I uilv«rti»i-nienuiu 
proportion.

,X)> Ml communications to insure attention 
should be post pait!

For .Sale.
ffftHK subscriber offeri for S.iln Ihe farm 
JL known as"KINi:S TOu N" wherein 

now resides. Iiings'imn ismveil kn«wn situal 
|iun on the Ch'ipUnk, with every facility lor 
the Bi>alin& Business. Ha will dispose 
n moderate terms, and the premises can examined «t any lime by '  - .:.... 

purchase.
RICIlAKDiA 

Juno 25. 1839. IfV

those wishing to 

LRR1NGDALE.

rlM
JL

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND.
'POETRY.

From the Louisville Jnumal. 
All liixil.once more, lo our friend ' !

-Will commence her ac 
customed rool to St. Mi 
chaels and Wye Landing j We know'nol his mime, but he is fviden'.ll 

Moiday the 6^1 ol' no unpraclicetl minstrel. Wo predict-thai
>l:iy. Slis will lenve Ballinvirr. every M»n- 
il«) morning ill 7 o'clock, touching nt An- 
nn rx>li<i, arrive at St Michaels nboul 1 o'clock 
plotted |o Wye Landjig nnd return to Bal 
timore, dirrf'i,"llio sumo day. All baggage 
nl the risk ol its owner*.

L G. TAYLOR, Cunt. 
Aj>ril 30. 1R30 __

(8 IB, (Si
ANDf v E s s

will

._..-  subscriber bogs leave (o inform th« 
JL public neheriilly, (hut the co purlneisl ip 

bo'ine s sinrled by Mr. James C. Aldington 
and liiinsell, is tins dny, by mutual consent 
dissolve:!, nnd llml he bus become entire own 
er, and will continue ihe business at thu sum
llnnd.

lie hns jus) returned from Baltimore, willi
on assortment of

FIMi M ATEKIA1.S,
selected with great care,and is now prepared 
to make

Black Sf White, JSus- 
sia, Silk

AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

HATS
in a -^rery superior style, an«l assures Ihoee 
have been under Ilia necessity ol puri.li sing 
articles in his line, iiumiluclured oul ol Ihe 
county, lh»t he is how re.idy lo preclude any 
 uch necessity, and Iherelo.c hopes to receive 
a sufficient share ol public pa'.runugc (o sus 
tain him in his eff.irt "to live."

The Buliicrilwr has no desire to gel custom.. 
: could lioiy ibly nuke.

f | - HE sul scribers re'urn I heir grateful ac- 
1 know lodgements to their friends, custom 

ers and the public generally, for iho liberal 
palrmigo extended lo them in their line of bu- 
nuss nnd now respectfully lake this method 
(o inform them Ihal ihey continue lo inunu- 
Inclurn every kind ol Cairingc, in Ihe nesit 
eat and moilelegatil manner, und ou reasouble 
terms,

They fliitlcr ^themselves that Irom their 
knowledge and experience in Ihe business, und 
from then determination lo use none but tl-e 
best mnlerixls, and employ (\\e best workmen, 
that Ihey will be able as herelolore, to give 
entire s.ilirlaclion 10 all win) may honor them 
wilh Iheir custom -.

They have now finished and ready for sale, 
a I HI ire assort men I of

NEW

when his name shall become known, it 
be IOUIK! lo be Ihe nama ol one, who hns v 
en Ins name high U(K>n the rolls ot hii coun 
try's literature. Will ha l.ivor us with hill 
name in confidence? We wisli it lor reuione-f 
ilia I we will explain to him. *

THE DYING STUDENT. 
Yes, I must die! I know tho hectic bhuh

Upon my cheek tells ol my lile'i decay, 
As truly .is the lingering twil^hl**, flush

Upon the sky tells ol .the death nl day. 
The shadows ol long tight reel tbrouglm

$£"'"  
Andrisions of the spirit-land are there:-^

1'he alueirish blood n curdling in each vein| 
And bids me lor the life lo come prepare,

My languid pulse proclaims that life's dulti 
tide

Is' ebbing fast towards that sliorctess sea 
On which my spirit, bark-like, soon shall ride|

In Inpe and sirunge evpuclancy most Ir 
Whv do I shudder hi the thrilling doom?

Why is my mind al limes so lempest-tosti 
Why should ihe spirit fear the grave's ded|j 

gloom,
Or dieud the wonders ol the heavenly Itosti

Oh, il ii bard that one so young as I
Should lay lo earth and all M scones, ndieU 

For. I lie list lime should look upon ll«j sky, 
And watch thoslais) fade slowly oul

view.
These eyes no mor« at daylight's closing liouf 

ihall see llie moon rise In'ighlly from Ihf
sea.

Nor shull my steps again press (o (ha bower I 
Where I vowed love and deathless conslan- [

mnlhcr. Long did ihe remember Ihe 
(il of a mother's eye. But time, which rnis- 
Up the bowed down, and bows dnwn ihe 

1 up which snatches tho rose from thn 
ek of one, to crimson more dteply the 

of another., healed that young heart.  
r father lived.-tnil herVas loo deeply, absorb- 

i his in.id schemes of ambition to heed his 
£ht«r. Under Ihe cjre of a widowed, 

Klldlets aunt, she (rod Iho bright places ol
ililliood. Oft I!H
|l«i and call up I
tvt—grew in Ix

laugh break over Ihe
Ufd'. 

Oh!
wild song. She 
it is sweet, su-

emcly swecl'io sacTlfie hands dissolve away 
lilch huld » lovely gltljo childhood, snd nee 
r burst forth like a spring bud, iu (he beau- 

' and symmetry of womanhood.
CI1APTKR II.

rin, is nol Mr. M union frequent in his 
i'h here?' asked her fuihor one evening; and 
I dark eyo Hashed lull lovviirds her. 

I* YDS, liilher, is there any harm in lbnl?' 
iutihtcr, there is harm; I would not have 

The only child nl a Weiland, methinks, 
uhl nut ha so intimate wilb a country la.v-

his frequent comings

Jlttl'fiat, p .
rnenl UIKIII Ibe impiopriely nnd -  '-'-11,2* -- - ' «-' n.-i

made in Ihe latest style 
ai.d lasluo n;itm"ng them 
a beaulilut LOACH, two 
handsome family CHA 

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GON S, GIGS, &c. &o. and a "large lot ol

')
t\ey will dis-

mjiillice ol nexi(m wilh the above, they hsve a great va-: 
mech»nk»«f their own towns rje , y of fw.,,m| jwnj Q,K, , ,( J OU r-»vhoclcd 

and lupporlini; those oM^reinn places Such wor |t> w |,jc t, t| l0y are anxious to sell al Ihe 
n course will, in its open!ion beggar Ihe me-. U)(MIl re,|,, cei | pr i,. es; nnd they would mosl re 
chnniciot any town, no matter how indoslrious ,,,^1^,1^. i, IV iie the attention of the public lo

jh'all.er, I—'
no more, Maria, 

List be broken off.'
"And M.iria s-.utl nn more, but her heart was 

She admired Henry, he wasubo\e Iho 
around her in nobility ol sentiment, il 

c in birth. His mind was rich in classical 
pginary, nnd his thoughts gushed nut leein- 
'y as 'the untroubled dislillalion ol a cloud., 
lorn under an unautjjpciousilar, nnd thrown 
unfavorable placet Henry Af.irdon hid 

i ly all oi>po>ilioii. Wilh n high 
ill iind nerved arm, no had dished usi'ie (he 

Klicemonls of youth, and wilh a mind free 
'pin every shackle (hat would restrain il to 
Irth, he drunk Irom ihe reservoirs ol nature, 
le drank and was Riled. 
TThere i< something God like in (lie soul.

WHJ not a pnsnion so fiery In its 
nnlure as in burst oul wilh a fcarlul litridnesi, 
and then subside, leaving nought bul a mass 
of ruins. Novel, leaders muv condemn ma lor 
not killing him instantly. Thank heaven, Ihe 
day of sickly sentiment is now passing, and 
people can never live and love.

But ff'-nry M union loved as a reasonable 
man. //is was u pure and steady flume light 
ing up a pathway in virtue, and discovering 
the secret place/ ol vice.

W, en lie learned llie objection of Mr. Wie- 
Innd lo him as a son in Inw, instead of yielding 
l.> a supinencss ol feeling, his energies were 
quickened into nclion. lie parted Irom Maria 
 «jn a pntlio'ic manner, I suspect lov >rs are 
apt to part thus.) lie eslaubshed hlmnell in 
another Section ol the counliy.nnd soon gain 
ed a reputation lor logical deduction ant) clone- 
ness ol reasoning (raits inseparable lo good 
lawyers. And think you he forgot Maru?  
Dwes the dove Inrgel its mnlu?

tie wan silting in his study one evening, in 
thnl libiless manner in which one is apt lo (all 
alter a day ol close application, wh<*n his ser 
vant reaches him n'letter. The endorsement 
was a familiar liHiid. Il is said llml ladies al 
ways tremble wficn they receive a note, bul 
h ni any of my female readers soon Henry, then 
nhe would have (hough! trembling was 
confined lo her sex. He broke Ihe seal

nol 
and 

read: 
"llemy come to us quickly! My lather 

has bren arrested as a traitor lo ihe interests of 
his country! He must be delende I, succccs* 
lully delimited or you know (h« consequence. 
// Dry M union could never marry a malefac 
tor's daughter! Comvl

Devo'edly,
MAK'IA."

Henry did wh.it every young man would 
have done on tho same occasion ho went lo* 
Maria. Bul as llie facilities ol steam had nol 
been so abundantly multiplied In those days

provision (or a garriwrt to teed Ms family o» 
hall a dozen, and who will call lo-nmrrow tot 
as much more. As you Walk, he will besur* 
to fell you that money is awful hard

II ii a lillh. strange that the bardnesi of 
money It so soldom indicated by the oullaya 
ol Ihoiie who complain must b'lter- 
ly. .They cinnol cash a tradesman's bill up 
on presentation; becsus* lltere is iwdsarer 
ofn protMt upon refusal. They cannot show 
debtori any grace, or live extensloS*-ana 
they are actually compelled (o pay from one to 
two and! a hall per cent per month for money 
to lift their no'.e.. All this time, however, 
thoy do noj rememUr (hat twenty dollar! 
saved from (heir |«rsonal expenses or house 
hold di.< mrsemenls, will be so much le.! that 
(hey will need (o borrow." When Ihe slake 
 s counted in (hous.n.ls and hundred*, tena 
& fires are pained ai of no consideration. Tb« 
very de«per»iion of ihinmfr and borrowing 
makes people more falravii^ant whan Ihe 
day s work is done; and the wivrt <and daugh 
ters of merchant, find them most liberal wJien 
they can least afford lo be. The parlies I hem. 
selves may not be aware of the Irue reason 
ol ihis-bui ii is a desire even (o impose upfln 
their wives un appearance ol greater prcspeii- 
ly than ihey are enjoying.

There ura ioo atmny, however, who ara 
compelled lo realize |h« (ruth of hard limee. 
when they do com*. These are the trades 
men, whose accounts are never paid loo 
promptly; and which are nut aside as lour aa 
possible upon the pretext of "scarcity of mo. 
ney Always counlincr (he crtt before (hey 
purchase, even in good limes, they are yet 
more careful during a season of reverse. Af- 
lur all, iheirs is perhaps the most satisfactory 
loljlor by pin( «r prudence they suffer le«s than 
ihu*e in gilded misery who are subjected lo 
the morliOcation ol turning away demand* 
which they know should be puid. Their bank

•1fr»

garment! of earth glittered as a gemmed { 
let. Th<- dew drop shrank Irom llie (ouch 1 

f the sunbeam, as llie sensitive planl shrinks 
am die (ouch of man. 1'roydly and beauii- 

Wly swcptthtil.uk, the messenger of day. 

ill troubled influences in her slumbers. On!

and career they ro«V he-anil not the median-1 ;..iT.^V'«iiai\;in»'ThiiVV«Wr'lienF"an'd~" judii 
ics only, bul Ihe merchants who deal in tho«o -   ....'. .."" .". Jllu *»° 
foreign articles also Such it the undeniable 
tendency ol such a course ol business. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER. 

Denlon.april 30, 1339 may 7 If

NOT ICW.

1 -EW1S F. SCOTTI'S 1NTEI Ll- 
i GENCE OFFICE. 

Old Estiihlislraonl.No. 2 West FayelleNtreet,) 
basement story of Barnum'i City Hotel, utid' 
nearly opposite llie-Untile Moiiamvnl. 

"N«w'» the day and note's the hour.'"
Idle times aru now dll over lor lho*c who 

will apply lor situations Just t>ring recom- 
memlalions-unit you will certainly Iind employ 
ment

WANTED DAILY, Porters, Waiters, 
Osil.'rs, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerks, llor- 
keep«r«, Chambermaids, Cooks, Wel und Dry ; 
Nurses, Sic.

FAMILIES ratty rely upon gelling good
 ervnnls al lh'« office

INFORMATION on any business given j 
or received, or lor w did. d Inr or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farm-, &c. lor sulc, rent 
lease.

CITIZKNS.Slrunners nnd Emigrants vis 
iting Ihiscily, would du well lo call al Ihii 
oflicff. 

LOST CHILD R ENkeplat this office un
called lor.

SLAVES.   Persons having Slaves lorlile 
that wish to dispose of Ilium, either ou or in 
Ihe State, can find purchasers lor them al tin? 
office.

Any commands will be thnnkfully received 
and promptly attended lo. Charges moderate
 nd particularly be it understood, all commu 
nications through the (Mill office musl be p ( ml 
|Mid.

In order Hint strangers may be informed as 
lo general character ol the advertiser, lor in 
dustry-an J prompt attention to business and 
general knowledge and exprrimcp, ha is kind- 
Ty |>ermilled to reler lo lue lollnwiug gentle 
men.

Reverdy Jolmsnn, Esq. Samuel Moale, Esq 
J.'mci M. Btichunan, Esq. James Pun iance, 
Esq David Ritrnum, Ciiy Hotel; William 
Frick, Port Collector.

LEWIS F. SCOTTI.
Ballimora. Nov. 6. 11*38.

lor themselves. All kind of re|iairing done as 
heretofore, at Ihe shortest notice, in Ihe best 
manner nnd on accommodating terms. Or 
ders for work from a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually rxecultd by

Tho public's obedient servant*,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

ai.ril 30,1839 (G) 
N. B. FIVH active intelligent boys will be 

taken al Ihe different branches of «>ac!i mak 
ing il early application id made.

A. & H.
The Aurora & Chronicle »t Cambridge, 

nnd Cunlinel and Times nl Cenlrcville, will 
copy Ihe above advortisdluenl 3 week* and 
dm rge ibis office

ISVw Establishment.

P OIIV B. RAY, respect fully informs the 
citizens ol Ennloti and its vicinity gener 

nllv. thai he has t.iken the store at (he corner 
ol Washington and Dover Streets and nearly 
opposite the i\l.«rkel House, where he intends 
carrying on tha

S&DDIsE,
TRUNK

AND

HAKXKSS MAKING,
in nil its variety, and nn Ike mosl accommo 
dating term*. He solicits a sHare of tin- pub 
lic patronage, & promises lo execute his work 
with all pousible despatch,and in (he until »ub- 
staniiul and workmanlike manner. He has on 
hand,

A FINK AHSOHTMENT OP
Whips, liiti!, Stirrups ol all kinds, (ravelling

! sell 
Gvv

Fnir girl, my Mary! Mistress of nay soulf
My heart ii breaking while-it clingi 10

tlx-e 
1 feel, while sinking, that thy iweel control j*VLaughl*r was on (he face of (lie morning._

Could make (his world n paradise for me. -    . .- .- .. .... .   .
Bu( oh, my love! my lip is ashy |M|B,

And, like a nek bird, ihoughl is fluttering
low  ' 

Yel, till the cloud shall o'er my heart prevail,
To thec in current ceaseless ilill shall floi '

Long have I struggled in ihn lists of fame, 
And decked my brow to wear Iho luurvllj

simile,
And no-v, when men begin to lisp my name, 

The night comus on and glories from me
fade. 

In vain, moat vain, at midnight's solemn.']
hour

I've bidden- spirits from the mighty deep, 
And,felt, with pride, my uwn exbauslhu

 i'Trr, .*TJ.
iSoer Qiimri 
gle's sneep,

•

Oh, for oneiNy u|>on Ihe mounlain'i crest,  
Oh, lor one night bentulh ibu jeweled

*ky,— 
Oh, for one hour where I have been most

blest, 
With my hoart's love and her wild min-

iireUj! 
Vain is each wish these shattered nerves,(his

clay 
Shrink from the thought on which I'wish

to dwell:
Night guilteis o'er my mind, nnd t cnn my 

Bul one word morb, and that oue word 
farewell!

Thus spake (he student, as 1 lie's fitful glenms, 
Like an expiring taper, rayed deal's

night  
Still clinging to the hopes and cherished

dreams
Which on hii hearthnd sheila blissful light. 

He passed away, and many 11 manly eye,
Unused to (ears, in sorrow for him, wept  

And many vowed,'till met within the sky, 
His name enshrined should in their Souls be 

kept.
RIG EL,

|w of birth, seeking after high plac«s,"and i " now   we lllive """" '' "'"y lo affirm ,nal 1^ 
 eaching after Ihe pleasures n| intellectual ex- """' ellher in unu llour "L uno AA?- H" "' 
Hence. Oil had Henry i'ommunicaled wilh cerlainetl Iheiilual.onol aff.un, and ascerla.n- 
laria. Their spirits were congmial ctl l"° ll"" lie hatl Oll| y, l"o wj«ks in wh.ch to 
;j/«ria ft»iland wot tht betrothtd of Htnni l tr*l'ar« » J«l«»c« l«r Wiela.id. Ihn wus iho 
ftin/oii. .  '. * i mosl imjiorlanl case in which he had ever been

relumed, bul his energies rose equal to the tusk.

accnunis may not be injured by wen refusal 
to ato pay, but the conscience is 
have any.

pricked, if they*

CHAPTER V.

There was a hasty rushing ol the-people, as 
Ihe rushing ol a mist bolore the breath ol the 
morning, on the day ol irml. All classes-for 
sook their labors, and lulling in Iho current 

to Ihe court-1
air was melody, the heuveni bri.'hl'but Irouble ihr reader wilh all ihe leciin.caluiesol 

ow weak were, the atlraclions ol May lo her, ? l^,ul l'">«eu "|l?: t A ' lur « ' |*eliininariea
iie,n,.le ol whose he.irl wai invaded by had l)een adjuited, Mardon, Ihe c.>uns«l lor the 

net, and its altar despoileiU ,i-i»...i   ..    ! i..r. .... « .).«,. .t.iimn

M.iri.i arose iroin her bed unrelreshed, for!

"Those who hare found tit* golden meaa 
And lire oouu-ntfdlr between 

The latle and llie great"
suffer less Irom reverse! and crisii Ilian tboae 
who are Iheiich.in business and itvleof liy- 
mg; and even less than those who possess ac- 
iu»l pm(>eriy, (o be affected by reverses. At 
lo poverty it Is not what it i« cracked up to 

— , - -- ..... ...... .. i. vim-»
be lei philosophers say what Ihey cl

POLITICAL.
ooae.

We bad intended lo publish the whole article 
on "Currency" from I ha Boston Quarterly Re-

...rough .hat wide assembly, a. though a ,orT Lw -;'mJ *™ ^ b"" ^trained by il. gM.t 
row pressed upon il. All were anxioui U»| lan B lh - We give the following extract! mad* 
hear the youthlul pleader, who had sprung inlojby ihe editor of (lie Nashville Union.

H» delivered lUe ex-f THE "SUB TREASURY."

When, anierior to Ihe election, tb» Federal 
.„! leaders of Tennessee muda ibair principal an*

\^1^&E£^W^^•**<iaii«1IMiMlilaMili«Mi«*iiliiiMii»Mi.il^^ tutfual "•nA». r̂.**lury. question; and .(be RepublicaA
whose tendrils are 
secret tendencies. 

Sad xvas Maria.
could do; but she, simple ton), could not minis 
ter effectually lo a wounded heart. She had 
11veil in oilier days when marriage was not a

interwoven, by   thousand 

Aunt Dorothy did all she

speculation; when repellunl minds were

away hjnho rtenlr ii ,
Wfieii he Iwd done, there was a mingling

of voices like the murmurs of Iho sea. Be hall
ullere^l, hall suppressed notes of approbation
wandered through the room

Reader! the huu^hll W lelandowftl his life 
.1..........:....-_i __.:.,-.. ...,.....; ,.,.,.,.» A i.i

Tht Print'r't Sang —The following hss 
been used ''down ea»(," as a very pleasant 

I substitute for a printer's dun; il is lo !<  set 
to the music ol Ihe jingling ol llie dollars: 

" We'll gaily chase dull care away,
And banish every sorrow   

Subscriber* pay your debts to-day, 
And we'll pay ours to-morrow!"

THE undersigned having dettftminrd lo lo 
cale himself permanently in Easlon,would 

say in Id* pub if, llml he if now fully jirepiued 
to attend load the various branches o| hmprofts- 
s on havingjusl returned IromPbiladelpliiu,with 
a lull supply nl iho BUST MATKUIAI.S & ihe 
most approved instruments. Hu is prepared 
wilh satisUclory relerencrs; bul would prelei 
lo rely upon hi'i charucler nnd quality of his 
work^s hw mosl substantial recommendalories 
lie al tends lo Extruding, filling, Plugging, 
nnd Inserting Teeth. H is charges will bo mod 
IT He and operations warranted.

Private Families or |wrsoni in the adjoining 
counties, will lie attended H| their residences, it 
required. J AS. NEALL, Dentist, 

and Manul'jcluror of Artificial Teeth

lion, which he \vil 
August 6, 1839

prices.

C L. AUK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE

N . W. corner of Haltimore & Calvert sis.
(UM)HR THK M.UHKUM-)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!!

Dollars Millions of Dollars!

NOTIOK. Any person or persons, through 
out the United Stales, who may desire to 

try their lui;k, either in (he Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, ioine one of which are drawn daily  
Tickets Irom $1 to $10, shares' in proportion 
 arc respectfully requfll*d^|ft forward Iheir 
orders by mail (ponl paid; oBfcllicrwisc, en v 
closing < ash or prize licked 'Which will be 
Ihanklully received ami executed by. return 
mail, wilh Ihe same prompt attention as if on 
personal ap|ilicnlinn,& (he result given (will if 
requested) immediately ufler the drawing.  
Please address

Old established
of Bnlllnaore aiit! 
Museum. 

Poc. 4, 1839,

JOHN CLARK.
Prize Vender, N. W. con

From Ilia PhiUdcfuliia Saturdajr Courier.

HENRY A~N D M A Rl A,*
or, the Faithful Ouci.

A PRIZE TALE.

CHAPTKB I.

In the doling out of the affection! and feel 
ings lo Ihe human race, how unequal the uls- 
tribulion! The natures ol some overflow with 
kindiuss others acidity every thing wilh* 
when Ihey co-iie mconiuciV

The leebngs ol »ome swell up Crowi the 
heart, fresh generous and pure; Iheir bland in 
fluence, like ibe flood of sunshine, harmonizes 
Ihe troubled spirit, others would re uler tur 
bid the clearest fount wouldcait blight on the

cximlrained together,'nor congenial raindi con 
strained apurl.

CHAPTER III.
There are men ever restless ever changing. 

They endetvor to break away from every re- 
strain!, like an untamed bird, huiden Irom Ihe 
flowers on a spring morning.

Such wai llie character ol Mr. Wirland.  
High wai his bearing, deep was the darkness 
ol his eye. The expansive forehead told thai 
w ilhin him were materials lo edoct during and 
Ic.irlgl purposes Ambitious, he hud ever min 
gled in the stormy elcmeuu of politic*. Hur- 
«ce lays,

  "Dulceest pro palria mnri." 
Weiland thought it was heller "pro palria 
vivtre." Ho lived for his country and lived 
lor her until he had sacrificed bis peace aud 
fortune lo the cormorant loolh ol the public.

Il would be a painlul task for a writer to 
trace the gradual downward course of one who 
had embarked upon the high seal of politics, 
without being sufficiently lieighted wilh mor 
al virtue (o withstand (lie undercurrents which 
would bear him from his truck, ll would be 
useless loo Instances ol (his nature are dal 
ly occurring, which man might profit by. if 
he woujd profit by aught on the subject.

Wieland had entered fully into the politics 
of ihe times. Gilled wilh those virtues which 
please the'multitude, lor   while he was borno 
cheeringly on. Bul he thrown himself upon 
llie loiblei of Ihe multitude., commits liiru<ell 
to a leaky vsusel, which may rfink,surrounded 
by the smoothness of a summer sea. Rever 
ses will come and coming lo M man ol Wei- 
Innd'i lemperment, ihey exert no amiable in 
fluence.

At this lime the elements were gathering 
trouhlously on our national horizon. The 
Stales had flung off the night mnre of tyranny

riot jlo theexuilions ot apimr country lawytr! Ah!
Henry would not have exchanged situations 
wilh the rich, Iho powerful ol Ihe cnrlli. UK 
had gained renown, nnd ht had won Maria.

'Mr M«rden," laid Mr. Wieland, some 
d^ysailer, "I have deeply wronged you.  
Your sohciluilit in my behall demands a re 
ward greater ihao£cim give. My all is yours

Henry profiled by his generosity llo-mo- 
demly asked lor Maria, lie look her and was 
happy.   L.

,. - - 
Federalists fn Iheir great pamphlet

richest (antics.
I liavb looked lor him and earnestly,

Culvert ilrools, under!

and yel he comulh nol. I wonder why hsoV 
lays? This boquel, which I gathered for him, 
has nearly Isded. They my Ikit man's love 
is ai mutable as flowers. It may be so; bul 
he is not as oilier men. His heart'* feelings 
have a free gush; his hearI'l fibre* are tuned 
to a greater unison.'

Thus mused Maria. The rich fires of sun 
set were yet fresh in (ho west, and the liglil 
was flooding on, at it flood* the Dalmati-iH 
shores Irom the bosom of the*Adriaiic. The 
zephyr wai (here the brilliancy of the T«e 
eyed' slur wus there and Maria wai thvre  
alone.

Bright hail been the day liar of Maria; il 
had ever been on the nssendaht; it iceiucd as 
though her life hnd been a lit* of joy. The 
hyacinth bloomed Inr her: her loot pressed on 

beds; (lie crocus opened its early bonulies
Once only had thu dan 

oflilo gathered around her; il M«« «t

which had pressed (hem lo the earth, and hav 
ing no common loo with which lo contend, 
they were disputing amongst themselves. The 
federate bond had nol yel bren adopted llml 
made them, as il were, a unity. Tlio inter 
ests ol Ihe different sections .of the country 
were in fejfful conflict; and many a wise 

> had been in (he ship nl slate 
whin Ihe wavei dashed high, Irombled al (he 
ledge ihe was closely nearing.

In this Hale ol iui|iense, when Ihe minds of 
the people ware eminently excit*d, the course 
pursued by Mr. Wieland was thought to be, 
to lay Ihe least suspicious. Defeated in lome 
of hii schemes, and maddened by duleat, he 
plunged into excess ol action, which wai can* 
slrued into a disregard <tml violation ol Iho 
laws. Whether it wasjrue, that he designed 
a lawless act, will never perhaps, he develop 
ed; hut certain it *is the lide of'public opinion 
bore heavily against dim un'l wlio is ablo 10 

I public opinion, Tho proud, the 
high, Ihe ambitious VVieland, wai arrested ai 
a parlicipator in, or conniver al—higk trcasim!

f*.- l_i :' ... • ..:.... -_. .. ._ 'J - i« _ tt.. ,.t .... t :.. .-

From the New York DeSpftlch. 
WHO SAYS THE TIMES ARE HARD:

Walk in Bnuidway al the promenade hours, 
and see tho wealth ol (he Indies carried on (he 
bucks ol Ihe ladies; notice Ihe laslnlul and ele» 
H«nt establishments Ihul roll along the car 
riage paths; see (ha doors of Ihe loshionable 
shopkfO|>ers, with as ninny carriages drawn 
up belore (hem as il a great man's lureo weie 
held ut each   who says, in the lace of these 
facts (hat (be limes are hard?

Look at Ihe elegant fabrics which Cleopa 
tra might have desired  by (he way ol Cle 
opatra. Had Egypt offered a Broadway lo go 
a shopping in, she could have mulled llie ro- 
vnnue ol a province I hire luster than by dis 
solving pearls in vinegar. Look into the in- 
lerior of (he splendid stores which line Ihe
irincipal Ihoioughfains in our cities   (urn in 

.o the furniture and furnishing warehouses   
and see tlio means ol gratification for repub-
ican luxury. For all these lliingn which In
legancies surpass any thing which Xerxes 

knew, there is apparently no Uclt ol purchas 
ers, and yet limes are hard.

Watch our young men, catching with anx 
ious promptitude the Uul new mshion, dhd 
goin|> Irom extreme lo extreme a< dissimilar 
us the changes ol the butterfly   all C'lglioj 

iho butleiliy's mutations 
, are more bti.'Ulilul. Wail 

unlil night fall, und hoar Ihe clii k ol the cue, 
and Ilion Ihe rattle of (he balls upon (lie bil 
liard tables. Look in al (he elegant places ol
public resort, and ice the relreHumonli under
discussion upon marble tables.   Take an ice -    - ... i..._ ...

Public 
leal

opiuuin, en vtritt, ii a fluctuating

CHAPTER ir.
In tha meantime wlie.-e wai Henry? Had 

he cast himself in Ihe sephulchre of his earth 
ly kopei, and given up his hojiei to c 
weeping? Was he Romoo, dying at ll 
ol Iho Capulem? Or was he a man w' 
ike rcacbingi ul« man, inounlad Iho I 
lame! .-ilry.-'.v''. : ^.:"^vi\'.-rf^:-it

Republica*
—————;————*4**r** 
insuperable barrier" laid it
ir great pamphlet and, With 

out pointing out its objectionable features, ot 
aliemplmg lo explain wherein (he great mea 
sure was in (null, they denounced il in general 
terms and without Hint ai "odious," "increas 
ing Executive pulronage," furnishing "one 
currency for Ihe Government and another for 
Ihe people," Sfc. &c. They dabbled in "word!, 
words, words" nothing else.

Nor is Tennessee the only sovereignty In Ibe 
tnion Iliat ilandi redeemed and regenerated 
upon this question. Indiana, whkh, like Tea- 
oessre, had wheeled away | rOiU Ihe true.policy 
of (he country, has like Tennessee relumed to 
Democracy, and recorded her rote in favor of 
the Independent Treasury.

Mr. Clay's i.lan of regu'laling Ihe currency 
by a great exchange broker established by ih* 
b ederal Government despite ol Ihe plain letter 
of Iho Constitution a Federal mooiter inter 
meddling wilh our Slate Iniiilulioni control 
ling Ihe political and industrial interests ol the 
counlry,, "buying up volers'lfke cattle in llie 
market, and leaching in power (o Ihe l«on)e 
"hv leunii nl Bii/T>r^.'.,.» .L._ _._j _'i_* _'

money, Though 
cost none, and

yourself, and srf hall an hour to hear or see, 
if you can, any indication llml limes are hard. 
Visil (he only theatres, now open, and see-il 
(lioiu be such a falling off in Ihe audiencei as 
bostieaks poverty. L'.ilen if Ike laugh at Bur- 
Ion bo less cheerful, or the aUenli'.n to the 
spectacle less inlenie than when times are ac-1 
know (edged easy.

Ride upon the avenue*, ami notice the fast 
goars Ihul trot by you. Look al the equei- 
irinn parlies nolice Ihe stalely establishment 
ol ''old lumilies" and Ihe light and gaudy (urn 
out of new niillionain. Travel lurlher to 
(h« Springs, Saratoga, Drandywine or Sul 
phur; go up ibe Hudson lo Niagara lo 
Trenton | FalU lo Canada Naliani, any 
whom and we il you Iind nn\ boly travel 
ling hosii.e yournell. See rather it all 
world hns not turned birds of passage in

. , 
of Mr. Clay and Ihe Federaliili bai found no 
lavourfm ihe South und West, while Mr. Van 
Uureii i plan ii appror«d, and will undoubtedly 
be adopted by Ihe counlry.

In a Ufa nurenei of (he Boston Quarterly 
Review is an ankle from which the follow ing 
ii an extract: ,

"Mr. Van Buren's plan coniiili of two prhi- 
cipsl parts. He proposes, first, to leave I be 
regulation of (he Stale banks entirely to (he 
Slu(«s; und secondly, to dispense wilh the TIM 
ol banks, whether felnle or National, in colleo 
tmg, keeping, and disbursing the revenue, nnd 
toimploy for these purixwcs agents appointed 
by, and resjKMisible (o, Ihe General Govern 
ment,

"Both these recommendations are M plainly 
consonant wilh common sense, Ihal a person 
unacquainted with the parly controvemes) of 
the day, would probably wonder h»w there 
could be anv dispute about th-m. Thai bankl 
ostablisheil by the Slate Government should be 
regulated by them and not hy the G'eimra I Go 
vernment, seems lo be a matter ol course. It 
is equally clear, nn the oilier hand, that Ihe Go- 
nornl Governmnnl ought to keep within ill own 
control lh» funds for which it is responsible lo 
Ihe peoplo, and llml Ihey are not within its con 
trol if they are placed in banks controlled by 
Ihe Slats Governments. Considering (he es- 
labli-hmenl of a Naliontl Bank ai out of Ibe 
question, dm great propriety ol a ttpanlim of

(Jie

Bank and Slalt, so far ai the 6-iimca* ol lli« 
General Go\ erninrnl me concerned is appar 
ent. The idea is carried oul in a whelly unex 
ceptionable form in the scheme commonly 
known ai dial of (ho Sub-Treaiury. or Inde 
pendent Treasury. Yet Ibis plan has bean re 
sisted by UieOjijiosilion wild a violence almost 
unparalelled in our political history; and, in 
consequence of *ome defection among Ihe friends 
of Ihe A dm nulrMliiMi, lint not yet.thpugUpro- 
|K)ned in three lucceasivu sesiious, oblauied the 
assent of Congress.

"Kttgardwi limply ni a method of coiltctinf, 
keeping, snditisbursing the public revenue, lbs> 
Indepondenl Treasury »ch«ine it entirely

fish lor . 
Umt young g«utlcm«n *lio Iwt sont u week'i

ol jociionable. Il is the, plain and olivioui ma> 
Ihul of transacling (he iiusinc**, (be aame) 
whirh every individual employs in maua* 
ging his own roncerns, and which-all Govern 
ment* have employed from the creation of Ibe 

Point (o some ono! world to Ihe (ireseiil day, with ihnexceplion of
riod in HIM counirv liace lh« **lah- 

llhe wcond UnitnJ tSl.<*a Bswk.- 
An individual who should entrust lb» «srt

hard limes. Money is not to tm had  
Ihey travel for nothing. . .

Call in at the markoli, «nd learn il the
choice cull go becgmg. Point lo some one . -^-.- ,....- 
who buy* ihin* liver or rump steaks, or buys, the brief |»riod in llns counlry uace Ihj *«lab- 

lor econMiiy's sake. Walk horn, wilh | l,shm*ni of '



I!*'

f '•'•.

collecting, kenviUfc. and disbursing bin income 
to a ptoitwn over whom lie had .no effe 
gal control, would b« considered IMUI 
ind put under guardianship. Sli.ill the 
imment of a great nation manage its pecuniary 
uffairt with a degree of carelessness which^ in n 
irivate citizen, would he treated as insanity? — 
The pretended objections which have been 
made to the Independent Treasury scheme are 
all of the most frivolous charai ter, and in soniu 
cases, obviou'ly the direct reverse of lh<5 truth. 
Jncretut of Extr.utive patronage— »* if it were 
not apparent to every rotin ol common observa 
tion, tn.it the employment ol bunU«, as lira hi- 
i-ai a-,'enlt of the Government, alf.trds facilities 
to the Executive Department for corruption
•nd favorilism.which no other systemwnuld ail- 
mil, and which are completely cutoffl-y (lie 
Itidependznt .Tn-'awry. One currency for the 
i;overno»ent and another for the (>eople— n« il 
he Genetpt Government, because il cannot
•revent the depreciation of the note* of Ihe 
llate banks, outrh! not to enileavor, as <ar an 
lossible, to .ireveni the public treasury from
•ufferinir by H. ff»U<, bars, iron chest*, and 
Iht dark agn-»* If Ihe public money would 
not be kept precisely in Ibe same way in the 
vaults ofa receiving office as in those of a bank. 
When we see objections, ao manifestly frivolous
advanced by m«n of distinguished n 
leaded talent, we ore templed, at first, to doubt 
their sincerity; hut the violence of parly spirit 
will account for almost any thine.

"In addition to these positive objections, il 
lias been objected, negatively, to tlie lndt"|>en- 
d-nt Treasury bill, that il does not regulate the 
cur—wjcy, thai i«, the i«*ues of iho Slnle banks; 
•ndlhat, an far as it ha« any operation upon 
these institutions, il would «gf.ravale rather 
Ihqn relieve the existing distress, by diminish-

been vnrinusly itMcd a', five, l«n, nnd even as 
lii^h n* tweniy, and five and twenty million*. 
Even the Prcside.nl rales il at five." .

From the JPiahtnglon Metro folit. . •
FOR SALT R/t'ER, 

THE NEW AND ELEGANT SHIP

mump i-fKKth In 'be fc,in|>ire. JU«»y, y 
tall an MNin persuade llie people vtwew yti 
i fill up Iheir great canal as that any rhirt ' 
u\ lo democracy can exist in Ihe atnii ''
ith which you are al pretrnl sj^rrouiv 

tat there can lie iMuirsly in ihvUnnKtl 
iiuliern feeling and ihe'.otirllierii

in«f the omfiilence lelt_in them by the |«oplfi. 
This objection p 
that il is Ihe duly

FEDERALIST,
COl.. JAMES-WATSON WEBB, MASTER; 
Now lying at New York, will sail Ihe pre 
sent monlh, for Ihe land ol promise to^Jelcaled 
|iolilicians—(he city ol Salt River. The Fsd- 
cralisf <vus built expressly tor this voyage, 
by llosewell SahontUll, Eoq , under the im 
mediate directions ol (be mauler. Her model 
confbriiij lo that ol the Urilith Qu^en, and, 
sui'h (icrsgns a« hav* read the master's discrip- 
tion of that vessel, will at once realize the 
splendid accommodations ol the Federalist.

Tbo Federalist wiH touch at Wilnimgton, 
North Carolina, where she tvill receive on 
hoard the Hon. A il Sheppard, W L Long, 
S S Biildle, R H Kinea'mry, G W Hay- 
wool, P Henderson, niul C M Edney Esqrs., 
a1*i SHch others as may wish to lake a pass 
age. She will then proceed to Mobile, Alu- 
buiu'i, where it i* suppose<l that the passenger 
list will incrcaso. She "ill then sail lor 
Mempl.i*, Tennewee, via New Orleans Onnee I*U 10 ineni «»y in« i»c"iiirj. i —----, , - — --- , -

This Ejection praceed. »,«n Ihe .up,^.ilinn, I«""'B Ihe celehrated b.jttle-Krou,,d o the 8ll, 
i. ,H,jectK, p i GoJirnmrni J»n«ary 1815 Bag. w.ll b. .InpUyrd a hull

mast, Union down, in sympathy for IhosotoreiruUte Ihe State banks, and lhat il is dani-, . . - . . . • -.. ,,.„,. 
Tablelhat ll« coofiJence now fell in them by who h-ll in the.r •li«m (.t lost-cure Ihe loa
the people should be increased, or alleait not 
diminished. We have alre.uly con<i<lere<l this
•upposilion in bolh it> parts. We have shiwn 
thillha General Gorernment has not hint; lo 
do with Ihe reeul.-tion ol (he JMU<^ ol Hie Stale 
banks: that the confidence of Ihe people in ltie»e 
inslilulions, far from beim; deficient, is in ordi 
nary limes, and r«m«ined—even under a sus 
pension ol payments—excessive, and that this
•xcenive confidence is ih ; real root of Ihe pre 
sent disorders in th* currency. This excess of 
confidence, again, results, as we have shown, 
Jrom Ihe sanction given to these institution* by 
the Slate and General Governments; by thr 
former in legislative charters, and by both in 
receiving bank notes as money. By lhee;T<*cl 
oTlha Independent Treasury bill, Ihit implied 
sanction, no lar as the action of the G«n.-ral Go 
vernment is concerned, would be withdrawn, 
and (he credit of bank nole*—like that of all fl 
itter paper s«curiliM—would be left, as it ocg-lil 
to be, (u regulate itself by Ihe known or aum>o- 
sed solvency of the party is«uing lhem.( Tlw: 
operation of the measure, hi this re«|>ecl, in 
stead oi being.)injurious, would bs positively 
beneficial.

"Its operation on Ihe management ot the 
Stalt 'banks would be of the-same kind. Il 
Would create annual demand upon all these in 
stitutions, taken together. In Ihe amount of theVlitut ivvfat. leisK^ii K**E«^iin>s v ut »tn« *aii*i>^ais» v*i inv ** itst< is_ *U
annual rerenueof Ibf General Gorernmeni, 4wrlakeof a cold _coHa^ion prepare.^by Mi.- 
lhat i«, inordinary lime*, ol about thirty mil 
lion*. (A order lo inoet this demand, it would 
be necessary lor each bank lo keep on hnnd a 
aomewhat larger amount of specie than they 
have generally Vept, and to accustom itsell to 
actual uayanral in cpacw. This change in their

ty and bmity" ol New Orleans. At Memphis, 
thn Federalist will find Governor Cannon, 
Hon. Richard Clielhani, Hon. E J Shield*, 
Hon. Wm Stone, lion. D L Burringer.and 

niy Uilirell, K*q., ready lo embark, and 
who will bo assigned immetlialely to the spa- 
ciou< berths r«-«erved for then) in the louer 
c.ltin The boat will then sail lor Louisville, 
where (he linn. W J Graves will give Ihe 
uiatler a cordial welcome, and treat him as a 
gentleman. Here the Hon. W W Souih- 
t-uie and hia pet kangaroo will lie received nn 
b .ard lolloped by Messrs. K A Pallon, L W 
Andrews, and such ol her* a* may be in rea- 
dmeu.and p>und i|iialified lo emigrate. The 
Federali*! will then cross the Ohio to New 
Albany, nnd there take up Mesir*. Profit 
E*ini;, Graham, Dunn. M'Carly, Herod, 
ami Evans,

The pansengrr list bein^ completed, the ship 
will then sail lor Ihe new and flourish! 'gt ty 
olSalt Uivor. On her arrival al the duitined 
|tort, Ihe euiigranls will be landed on the .A'o 
tional Hank, under a salute from Fort Gal' 
terrattvf. Mayor Clark will welcome the 
weary travellers lo their new home: he will 
(hen march tiiem in procession lo the City 
Hall, a band ol music playing Ihe new anil 
popular air called lbe"£>6er Stemut T/umght." 
On reaching Ihe City Hall, the company will

tress Harrumn. Mr. Clay, who will slop on 
his return from Canada lo spend a lew days 
among hi* old friends, as soon us Ihe clolh i* 
tfmovrd. will make a mosl eloquent oration 
exceeding all his former efforts of table ora>
Iniy, indulging, in occasional surcusnm upon.

upon lh*m by law lo redeem their note* 
ad-demand in specie, is now regarded a* mere 
ly nominal; in ordinary limes, no s.iecie is in 
bet demanded, and Ihe banks, in transacting 
their business, make Iheir calculations upc n 
the supposition that none will be. The conse 
quence is, Ihil (he slightest extraordinary oc 
currence, which lend* to create such a demand 
leads them lo contract their accommodation*, 
and produce* a fluctuation in the currency. A 
constant necessity for regularly |«yin? nut
•pecieloa very moderate extent—viy thirty 
million* annually—by eight hundred bunks, 
upon' a capital ol> three hundred mil 
lions, and a business nl twice that amount, 
would lend, so lar as its operation went, (o cor 
reel (he existing evils," and In give to bank 
notes a liUle of (he steadiness which is (ha e*
•ential and only inditpentable requisite in a good 
measure ot value.*

•Wehave thus laken a hasly surrey ol (lie

None bul Federalist* ami uew-b.oro 
need

Whig

o the corcorl wilh a whole lustrtim,'-wilhoirtj« Ihe year 1829, Ihe whole
earinir one thought emanating Irom iht-'pe*-. J tore* »f Ihe Stale, including the interest »l llie 
le You may die tefuro you are elected, >ii|*llirtic ,,.,„ wet, ibou, ^ 
el live l« re|wnl henrlilv that you e»er roade*1* ' ^* 

1 •- the Empire. Ijustl" "—'
thtnu-

. lowu . i ml f#«' dollars, and that in 1887, the); amounted
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Detuocratic Republi^m^Gin^idatt,
For Cong^R^ '

P. F THOMAS,
Or TALBOT COVKTr.

Foa THE LEGISLATURE. 
JAMES LI. MARTIN. 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, ; 
DANIEL LLOYD.

FonSHBBirr. -'• *"• 
JESSE SCOTT,

CoMMISSIOHEHS FOR EA»IOM I)|»T»icT. ^
JOSEPH GRAHAM, 
COL. JAS. BARTLBrr.

of election, Wednesday 2J day of Oclobw O£X

I

We are indebted to Mr. Clias. Robinson 
copy of an "Addrett^un the Centenary 

rlelliodism," by a member of the Pljilade! 
hia Conference. This address was daliv 
t the Camp meeting, held near Lloyd's sprin 
it this county, and copies can be purchased 
Mr. Robinson who hai them for sale. Price 
12 1-2 centi.

bout SBVKN hundred 'iboufaml? This is 
some penoni would call • "cuitailtnenl

ulilic expense*" -or, Whig economy.— 
Irletnen a* you liave already commenced 
" I 'good work of Reform, we pray you 

il up, a* you .regard the future
fc-re of those who may succeed you in 

me lo come. Last year you evinced a 
Irrrmess that has dona immorlal honor (o Ihe 
a rue of Ireeman! Suffer it not to be sullied 
y the bleu th ol modern Whigery, nor snatch*

away by the insidious smiles ol a broken 
I irly, now courting favors and endeavoring to 

l*e again. Remember your wrongs and no 
il y redress them—II is lor liberty you strike!

09-We understand (hit the meeting in Den 
MI on Tuesday last w«§ numerously attended. 
It was addressed by. Messrs. Pearce and Tho- 

.•;.|\na», the former opening the discussion with 
the usual tirade of denunciation against the Ad- 

ilnistration, similarly lo that which daily load 
Ihe columns of the Opposition press. The Suli- 

'reasury is becominv either a subject tf» for- 
blenr too insignificant Air Mr. Pearco's 

iltehffnn; be avoids il wilh great adroitness 
'he Eilit.TT ol the "Sentinel," who was present 

toys—"aitar the meeting was over, weconver- 
with many |iergons of both parlies, wilh 

Ihe view of ascertaining Ihe sentiments o( the 
ile in reference lo Ihe vurinui mailers 

l|which had been brought before Ihnm in debate, 
pnd we were highly gratified at the very favor- 

ible imprefsion Mr. Thomas had left ujion the 
ilblic mind, with regard to hi* talents and the 

Utility with which he vindicated Ihe ndminis- 
ralion, as well a* Ihe soundness and cnrrect- 
less of the principle* which it ha* tnude the 

of its action."

taken ofl the field, in much less time (linn il 
would requite lo cut the slnlks and pick them 
up. When the Corn U cut off, in H green 
stale, Ihe plant retains Ihe sap which is in if,, 
and does not become so dry aa when stripped 
in Ihe ordinary way; und Irom related ex 
periment*, U ha* been proved, that there is 
an increase of grain, I Kith in weight and mea 
sure, whilsl the quantity ol provender and 
'manure is greatly augmented

..*• T.

KENT. — We learn from 
iublicuns of that county have 
ickel, which i* a* follows: 

Henry Hurt!, Asbury S. *r>
atio Beck. For the. Levy Court-«-JohnMWit 

Walker, Francis tfa'inb, Win. Shuw, &>t\if 
& John K clly. For Soeriff-A"' *" *

requelt, we give place to the follow.
Kent thai the Jk*>|)inC conilnun 'catian > wnic'' may prove inter- 
re completed %h*W ••fcn»K (o many of our Agricultural friends. 

For AswmW. ""C. U T T I N «*; O F F CORN.
'if». EDITOR:—The recent storm* have so

rJ Moffil. We look lo Kent with a griod1 
eal ol anxiety ii it being Ihe only retting place, 
hat our Opponents can claim throughout t' 
)istr:ct, and eveu there they will have ba 

work to maintain their ascendnncy.
• ——— n ———— • ••• 

CBCIL COUSTT.— ;Thc Whig* of 
lave nominated Jo^n Bi, Yarftull, JanWf* 
klcCauly and John' Fisher a* candidaie^'^u 
he Houseol Delegate*, and James Russell*! 

candidate fur Sheriff. CECIL IS DElSii 
UP TO THE HUB, and <l 

al(iresaJd.i:$QlleiMf!AJire DOOMKD fd> be "il

-prostrated the corn, as to render il almost un- 
noMtbie to save Ihe fodder, in Ihe usual mode. 
Havio£ been in Ihe habit of culling off my 
.corn, lor several years, I will give you a des 
cription of Ibe best method ol saving a crop in 
this way.

Procure some small hoes, about six inches 
'wide, wild helve* about three feel long and 
mado ol pood pine, so as to he both light and 
.strong. Put one carriei after each culler, and 

i make them keep up (heir own rowr, lor one 
[•hand can carry together and shock up, a* last 
I a* another van cut and pile the corn. The c«rn 
and (miller will cut heit by pulling tthnui 250 

I hill* in a (hock. Therefore being Ihu* divided, 
lei Iliem begin al once;- unte»i, however, (here 

I i» an extra hand, it will be necessary to tend 
j one cutter and carrier to mark the place* lor 

•hocks; by lying together the lop* nl four 
each way, from centre to centre—thu*

.-« '. *> nn „ uriuMiaW,,, -JL*-.^.

WHIG NOMINATIONS.
The whigs ol '.ni<i county hold their primnry 

meetings lo day, to send dekgaies lo a gener 
al convention lo be belli in this place on Mon 
day next, "lo l»ke inlo consideration Ihe pro 
priety ol nominating three candidates for Ihe 
itssembly and a candidate lor sheriff," lo he 
beaten at Ihe coming election. Some of our 
friend* entertain the belief thai no tickel will 
be brought out. W« think differenlly—not 
I hut we IHieve, for a moment, thai Ihey hone 
lo elect il, bill they will, do this lo Ret out the 
strength ol their parly fur their coni;re«8ion»l 
CHiulidule From what we can learn Irom Ihe 
other counties Mr. Pearce can only tr«-t o ma 
jority nl voles in one of the counties (Kent) in 
I he whole district, and even in that county bis 
majority will be small. We think il idle, 
therefore, for the whi^s to tremble IhcHiscHes 
about Mr. Thoinus' election, and Ihvy hud hel* 
ler save Ihemaelves from an overwhelming de 
feat by not fighting H! nil. But let them come 
on if they pleate.— Cecil Gazette.

INDEPENDENT TREASURY.
-W —— *

WHAT /S 1TJ
. 1. It is a matter strictly constitutional and 
Democratic.

2. Il contemplates, us one of its essential 
advMiilages, n reduction ol ihe revenue to the 
actu»l WUIIIK ol lie government.

3. Its tendency " ill be to prevent an accu 
mulation of a surplus treasury; lor il Ihu mo 
neys ore nut permitted lo be used it will be 
the interest ol nil to prevent un .irculmnalimi.- 
Tois is a cardinal principle in Ihe me.i*ure

4. Il will separate the money nl Irom the 
political power ol ihu country.

5. It will disconnect the moneys ol ihe Nn- 
i ion«I Treasury Irom the business ol individ- 
uulaiind preserve them lor the public u*e.

6 11 tv ill prevent the public money bring 
utvd in such a manner as to stimulate to over 
action in lrn.de, thereby lending (o preienl pan 
ics Hint revulsions which affect ull t lasses ol 
citizens.

7. It will place the revenue of (he counliy 
under control of the agenls and represi'nlalives 
of the people.

8. It will diminish execalivf pnwer and pa 
tronage by dissolving all connexion between 
the President ant/ Bunks—rendering il impos. 
sible lor him to be controlled by them, or ex 
ercise control over them by offering as u bribe 
the use ol the public money.

9 II will benefit the banks by destroying 
every motive ol purlizan hostilities a^uinst 
Iliem, «nd by abstracting them entirely Irom 
theslrituol |Kililics, in which it is ini|«o«il'le

THE SPANISH SCHOONER
TAD.—Wo have already nuldrahwl< 
ing fuels'connected with ihe Capture ol this 
•chooser by the U. S. brig Washington; nff 
Monlaug Point. Thy New York Sun ha*« 
long detail of (he circumstances, which do not 
vary in any material point lr«m what ha* been 
hereto/ore given. It is slated Ihnl when the 
officers of the brig hoarded the schooner, im 
mediately on seeing' a genlhtman In uniform, 
Svnor'Uuiz went up to him and said: 'Thes* 
negroes are my slaves; they have risen and la« 
ken the vessel; that i* Ihe leader (pointing |O 
Joxeph) and I claim your protection.* Tb% 
same paper has llie follow ing account of the 
proceedings attending the judicial investiga-ju»l
lion ot Ihe case Itelbre* the C. Stale* District 
Judge for Connecticut:

• JUDICIAL INVESTIGATION.
• At anchor, on board the U. Stales Cutlnr 
Washington, commanded by Lieul. G^lney.

New LONDON, Aug. 29,1639. 
His Honor Andrew T. Judton, U. S. His- 

tncl Judge, on Ihe bench, C. A. li.gerlbll, 
b,tq. ap|ieuring (or Ihe U. S. District Allor- 
ney. The court wa« o|x!iied by the U. SutM 
Murslul. Thec'erk then swore Don Pedrb 
Monte/, owner of tmrt of the cargo, and three 
ol thu slf ve«, t nd Do.it JIMO Ruiz, ulso owner

nine ol the slaves, 
complaint a- 

quez, (Ihe leader in lbe,a|.

Ihey choulu mingle without being exited lo 
Iliarifcojl imminent |«ril. .

THE CONTRAST. 
When Richard M. Johnson, Vice. Presi- 

dant ol Ilie-Unilvd SUIes, visited New York, 
I he Federal Common Council refused lo re 
cognise him as a distinguished public officer 
und citizen. Wi.en Henry Clay, ihe Ken 
tucky Senator, allerward* Visited that city, 

><aocraj|u. Cp9>Jfi«ji_£fltlli&L J» o

nature ol the defect* in the present state of th 
currency, and of the remedies thai have bee 
suggested lor them, so lar a* Ihe action ol Ih 
General Government i* concerned. We hav 
endeavored to show that theory, whicH throw 
upon Ihe General Goveinmenl the responsibi 
ily ol regulating Iht. Slate Banks, wlwlher i 
the general form in which il is suggested b 
Mr. Webster, or in (he more tangible shape 
* National Bank, as propitsed by Mr. Clay, 
DO all accounts, inadmissible; that Mr. Rive

LOOK UPON THIS PICTURE fc UPON THAT 
When Martin Van Buron, President of Ih 

United Slates, after an absence of (wo yeal 
resolved lo visit Ihe place ol his birth, his lei 
lotv citizens, willing to testify their regard lo 
the man and rcsjiect for Ihe chiel magistrate 
invited him lo partake ol public dinners in va 
nous part* of the country through which 
paused. All these invitations be declined.— 

'ben H«nry Clay, a private citizen and sup- 
towed candidate lor the nt)jfi Presidency, trav- 

ing, a* he lull* us, fur pleasure, enters * 
late where his p relent tons are notorious, deli- 
cy does not prevent him from declaiming «' 
cry least thai offers, and the last account o 

tis arrival at Saratoga tells also ol an ox to be 
lasted whole, and whole cases ol champagne 
nd yet, occording lo the ledcral |iapera, Mr 

'an Boron's lour was an electioneering piog 
e*«. The federal editors al Saratoga, who 
ue fume* ol their saturnalia have evaporate! 
vill oblige us by characterizing the visit o 
Mr. Clay.

When Mr. Van Buren.as Chief Magistrate 
entered thu metro|ioli* of his native Slut :,il wai 

in horseback .surrounded by his fellow citizen 
When Mr. Clay, n private citizen, enters Sar 
a toga, where is gathered the wealth, fashio

OO- We should be pleated (o know the pre 
sent opinion* of the whig candidate* in reler,' 
enteto.lhe School Lav. Whether if elected, 
they will restore .the Law ol 1837, better 
known a* the Karr law, or suffer Ihe present 
law to remain in lull force and, effect. "Tbfi 
people will recollect lhal the year Mr. Ifterr 
waa a candidate not a word was publicly 'I* taf

pon ihe subject of the School Law, yel we
ndhim after he was elected, taking Dttfe.J 
l<on*ihilily, tearing down the o'd and only 
>rarticable system, and substituting one of Ms 
ton fancy in it* place. The (>cople. should, 
lave an eye lo this milter. Whig prwniaw, 
are one thing — their practice anothei. '" '. ":

— _.. — _-. , -__..-. , and sense!! of.the lederal'parly, we leain from 
iilan ol depositing ihe public money in the SlHle the New York Herald, ('fit chronicler) Ib'a 
bank*—independently ol other objections to il, worshipping lickspittles dragged his triumphs. 
by increasing the already excessive confidence chariot. And yet (he federal press called M 
ol the people in these institutions, would a v._ n......>. :....__A.. _ —. i ..——.... u.

Cvale, instead of curing the evil; finally, tl 
plan of Mr. Van Huron is unexceptional)

Van Bureu's journey a royn.1 progress. Pe 
hups the democratic whigs who witnessed the

ol part of the cargo, and lorly nine 
These gentlemen then lodged a 
gainst Joseph Ci. quez, (Ihe lead 
ledj-ed offence) and the other slaves on hoard, 
or Ruch of ilm above as might be alive at tlmi 
time. Il was ascertained that Joseph Cin 
que/, and 38 others, were alive, & on the coin, 
plaint un iniiiclment wa* framed charging 
them with murder and piracy on boaid the 
Spanish schooner Am.Had.

Joseph Cinqucz, Ihe leader, wa* brought in 
to the cabin, manacled. He had a cord round 
his neck, to ivlikh a snuff liox was »us|x nned. > 
He wore n red flannel shirt, and duck |wnU> 
loon*. Hi* appearance was iioal, and in cle.in- 
Imeis would compare advantageously wilh 
any colored* dandy in Broadway, tie «ia* 
calm nnd collected. Qocusionally he s'mHed 
wilh a trieliincholy but (Met mined expression, 
liul he evinced nn frai. Al intervals he rno- 
lioned with his hand that lie expected to tie 
hanged, and then lor a moment would gaze in 
tensely on h's accusers.

Lieut. U. W. Meade, who apeak* Ihe Span 
ish language, both elegantly ami fluently, act" "' 
ed us »n interpreter between Ihe Spaniards & 
the courl^ The poor prisoner did nol under- 
Hand a word in cither language, and *luud a 
mule spectator, although interested m Ibe 
event.

Several bundles ol letter* were produced, 
saved from ihe Ami-tad, and such a* weie 
unsealed rend. The contents being limply 
commercial can be of no intent! iu Ihe reader. 

The Custom House clearance, dated llie 
18th May, 1839, was produced. Also another 
dulcd 27th June, 1839, all legular. 
• Lieul. R. W. .VI eiide testified I hat he wns 
in the boat which .boarded Ihe Aiuint.ul, and 
demanded the pajiers, which were unhesita 
tingly delivered. Previous to this demand 

ienor Don Jose Ruiz bud chimed protection 
or himselfaauid Don Pedru Monies, (he only 
wo while 10%n on board The protection was 
inmediulKly granted and the vessel brought lo 
4ew London.

Scnor Don Jose Ruir was sworn, and lesli- 
ied as follow*: I bought 49 slave* in Ha*va- 

na, and shipped them on board Hit schooner 
Amisiiid. We sailed lor Guan»j.i, :he inl«>r- 
mttdinle |«>rt lor Principe. Jh'or ihe four first, 
days every thing wanton well: In Ihe night 
»enrd t noine in the forecastle. All of u* were 

rxotpt the own at the helm. Do not

AND Answfcm.—How 
money did Ihe manager* ot the Bank: pi 
Maryland, get from llie pockets ol the 
by the passage of the Indemnity law? 
hundred and two thousand, five hundred ant

Let each cutter carry two rows, being care- 
(ul to leave Ihe hill* that are lied logeiher.slan- 
dinif.—Il there are less than four cullers, thei 
had belter be tin wilh the row* on which Ihe 
•hocks are lo stand; so as to ojien the way, to 
the places, wliere they are to he made, thai the 

f carrier* may not have (n walk through the 
"1 Urn. In culling, lake hold of a bill by the top* 
M with Ihe left hand, and cut it off tviih the right;

filly two dollars and eighty-one cenU.
Who voted lor thai bill' 

HugUttt.

— r —- - , crown of flower* and the worthy constituents
in both Us parts; thai the regulation ol the Stale harnewed lo the car of their idol, may find a
bank* Wongs. wlere heeavee. U, (o t>eS(ate iim.|e f,,r n,a entry of Mr C ,dy
Governments; and lhal the Independent Trea 
sury system, while it provides lor the sale kee 
ping, and convenient collection and disburse 
ment of Ihe public money, will do, negatively, 
aJl the General Government can or ought, to 
correct Ihe abuses of Ihe Slate bank*, and cure 
lfaa«xitling disease* ol Ihe currency.

•It i* not pretended, however, by any one, 
that this plan or any other, within Ibe conslitu 
tlonal action ol iheGeneral Government,would 
administer an effectual and complete remedy 
to thete disorders. Th* currency is iuued by 
t)UUbanks, which can only be controlled and 
regulated by the State Governments."

"•Much has been taid about the immense 
•mount of *pec>e which would remain unpro 
ductive in Ibe hand* of ihe Government, by 
the operation of Ihe Independent Treasury *ys- 
lent. Thi*. Ilka many olher -bugbears, may 
be di«po*ed by • low plain facts. Tlie tola 
capital of all Ih* banks in the country, agreea 
bly lolhe last returns, (see American Alifta- 
nac, p. 116.) i*800,000,000,nnd the averages 
mount ol loans, laken al twice the capital, is 
of course,600,000,000. Tliii *um, being loa 
ned generally on notes running sixty or ninety 
day*, i* paid out and in, on an avvrage, five 
tJmes la the course ol a year. The annual a- 
nfounl ol payments each way, i*, of course, 
ijOOO.OOO.OOO. These immense operations 
mptoy about 150,000.000 in bank nole*. The
•uio annually colluded and disbursed, a* Ihe 
revenue ol thn United States, may h« taken al 
thirty million*, and. supposing the money used 
to b* paid into and out of Ihe Treasury five 
limes m Ibe coutae ol llie yeur—about a fair 
calculation—wou'd keep in root ion,on (he sam« 
tirincipU, two million dollar* in spccle.ol which 
iour hundted thousand dollars, on an average, 
would b* constantly on hand. Such is Ihe ac 
tual amount ot funds, which would remain on 
baud iu au unpiuducUvu dale, add trliicu hat

W hat h»i causml the city authorities ol Bal»- 
timore to lay a wharfagi tax t I* it not owing 
to the withdrawal ol her harbor fund, Which 
the Indemnity law has appropriated to the 
pockets of Juhnson, Glenn, and company ? 
WLo will answer?

each two cutlers laying their corn together n- 
cniu the middle lurrow between them and put 
ting the corn from eight hills in a pile.

Colonel WMiam '*'"• tmrri«ri. have only lo carry these piles 
wt together, and from llie shock/-; by settling each 

armful iigainti Ihe hills that are lied up.as they 
carrj them togdher. The bulls of the stalk* 
must be kept well out, (o make Ihe shocks 
stand firmly, nnd leave a space; in (he centre, 
for uir. The corn may be cul off with perfect 
safely, as soon as Ihe grain begins to look i:la 
zed or shining; but a*, il can be cut nnd shock-

When Mr. Van Buien was called u|K>n to 
answer tha numerous addresses which greeted 
him, he confined his remarks, when they were 
political, to the principles and measures of hi* 
administration. In no one instance did he a- 
vuil himself of local politics or descend lo per 
sonal abuse.

When Mr. Clay harangued nt Buffalo, and 
al Oswego, he was not a*hamed*1o citch al lo 
cal prejudices and flatter opposite interests,nor 
o Ibrgui the respect due to ihe chief magistra 

cy, the duliiacy ol his own position a* a rival,
gentlemanly de< 

honed gen

___ ^)
• * •• • \. 'kVThe day ol election b rapidly drawing n 

when the people ol Talbol, in common
heir brethren throughout th* State, will 

called on lo exercise the privilege of
heir public servants. The Election if 

great moment to the Stale. The

1

and the forbearance which 
•orlmenl cxicls. Perhaps
lemeo who culled Mr. Van Buren's tout a 
iiunt alter jiolitical capital, will treat u* to some

Clay.
upon Ibe dignified course of Mr

The people cannot, happily for (h«m, be ca 
joled nor deceived. Il u vain to contrail the 
reception or Ibe conduct ol the President or his 
successor. Why,even al Saraloga, what wa

By'whom? By 
The yeomanry

fur hi* reception. What"thI5\ ye ol thai, vo 
ler* of the United States; who are now lo he 
considered "the decency party?"—Metropolis.

Cketopeaki and Ohio Canal.—The Na 
tional Intelligencer of yeslenluy contain* a 
irolest, or counter-report Irom Jer^-is Spen 

cer, Ks<| , a tueinher ol the coinuiittee nelecletl 
to invenligule the uffmrs of the company anil 
which (wilh the exception ol Mr. Spencer) 
reported very favorable a few days si.ice. Mr. 
Spencer is one of Ihe Commissioners of Ihe 
State ol Maryland, und prolesses to net in 
this wilh a conscientious regard fur a "scnue 
of Jusncolo himself, the Slate and lo the pre 
sent President anjl Directors of the Company.' 

Mr. Spencer considers that iilslead ol un in 
vestigation of the affair* ol (tie ctmipariy, ihe 
committee have been loo easily suti>uvd will 
the mere ipse dixil nnd flowery rrprfienla 
tion* ol the officers themselves; a in-1 consider/ 
ing thai llien.ure promt to over-estimate, thei 
own production^, Mr. Spor.ccr is nol dispoKi 
lo place much reliance on such matemvnls. H 
thinks I hut lour or five days exploration of a 
line of work of one hundred and eighty miles 
dor* not appear sufficient lo ascertain its min 
ute details wilh much particularity und hin! 
that the "material" u|K>ii which such lug 
commendation is given lo the engineer depart 
ment, could have beun obtained Irom no olher 
source than il al "efficient officer" biuisell, the 
chit) engineer.

Mr. Sprncer enter* into uo dofliilte charges of i 
want of diligence, fidelity or bkill, but il induced to 
withbolj hi'."Kiicliou from the re|>orl, in ooniequcnce 
of what he tbinkta very superficial cxaiuiualion, ind
one which cnuld not afford remit* lufncient to juitifv 
•uch (i>n.-ral elaborate i-ulo(tium. Hu anticipate* em-

ed, in less time that it would lake, to full the 
blade* an.i cut the lops, it may be suffered lo 
stand a little longer; n-.u* giving m< re time lor
hauling manure The blade* cure very well, | pre.ui'.t u'.iqualliflei! n-irarVof'the flourishing'eondliioa

of the Comjignr wiljhare a dircci tenaViic) to in

the reception ol Mr. Clay ? 
tha peopld The farmer*? ..„ ,__..._.„_, 
The strength ol th* country? No, by no means 
II was by the genlry and the two large hotel*.. 
It was in their carriages and by Iheir families 
that be wa* honored; by the lame men who 
may be found In Wall (tree!, or behind your 
bank counter*. The crowd of fashionable dan- 
•lie* who know of no party but the genieeled; 
Ihe swollen volu • • • 

plebeian; tl.w

wo year* past must yet be fresh minute 
mind* oC-lboee who took the least interesl in 
Ihe politic* of Ih* d«y. Il certainly ha*'4iot 
been forgolUm how many day sol toil and anX- 
iou* solicitude U ha* cost Ihtjlepublican* ot 
Maryland to effect Ihe Relorra Tn the Govern- 
roent of our Slate, which ha* finally betn ob 
tained. The lame 'party now look wilk ceolV 
dence lo (he inlegrily and wisdom olthe 
pie, for a renewal of that support which 
given last year to Ih < cause of Democracy and 
Reform. They have redeemed Ibe Slate Iron} 
the hand* of a |«rly, who had become corrupt 
from long enjoyed power, and who turned ihe 
willoftbeExecutiyeCbember.pl the Stale 
inlo edict* a* arhilrary as those which disgrac 
ed (he "star chamber" day* ol EnglsnBi ; •

after the corn i* Cu«, and tha tops are much 
belter, than il kepi on a house; but il a portion 
ol (he blades are wanted, for separate use, or 
lor sale, Ihey may be pulled, before ihu corn is 
cut tiff. II the cutting off should be delayed by 
interruptions (mm weaflier, purl of the lorce 
may be sel lo ploughing in wheat, whilst Ihe 
inleiior hands ure finishing Ihe corn. I have
olten hud lh« corn gang cleaning Ilia way, und quite the rev«rse of that whieh they now auumo to

creaia the wi'ijlit of ci-nture which mint lull upon 
the new buirtl of director*, while it will confer by 
implication an unmerited degree of credit on the |>ru- 
dfucv, judgeiurnl and nkill 4f Ibe old.

Mr. Bjii-nonr quite* from the report or the cora- 
nittc* on lutrriwt Improvciui-nti, appoiutud by ill* 
IvtitUture in March U>t, und which prcit-nU the af- 
fain of the coinpuny at to ryci'nt a datu In a |ioiition 

of I ha
the ploughs following not lar behind Idem. Il 
is nol necessury Iu slop cullii.g, lor a slight

occupy; and after al I hi* rxpcricnco he cloi.-s bin re 
mark* by •Iniliiff lhal he cannot concur in Ihe report 
of Ihu committee, bocau*e hu believe* the difficultie*

iplunries who swoon at sight ol 
. leaders of Ihe opposition collec- 

leii together Irom Maine lo Florida, lo rr>»re 
M>nl Iwr once (he people of Saratoga, who, peor 
soul*, will now find themselves figuri.ig in Lfie 
various column* of the federal pruss, as the au 
thor* 01 a farce, ol tvbieh Ihey ure as innocent 
as babe*.

One purling word to the Jjion of the wi 
whom individually we have no harsh

Have the people tor gull en. the 
bilities im|K)*«d' uport them by tl 
ty when in lull power; Ibe rapid and extritiinti-i 
nary inprei.se ot Slate 'debt—tU squ» 
nl money upon political pertain*— the «rtlM<4l. 
irhTeiise of ihe expense* ol Ihe l^i»latur«H be- 

in 1834.849.535 97 and in two ynari if 
"""""running up to the extraordinary;

baru erer bfen. Tbu Ootnnaiiy bare great 
contracted by the Ulv HcMid, for loam ut abort datci, 
now run out. They have little or no other turuni to 
provide for them and tha rxpenfct of cautlruciinn the 
work, except the bonds of the Sitte. In • time of 
great tfmbiirramnirnt in the money market, when 
all Europe it flooded with «iiailan< eurili.-H from olh- 
nr platen, the negotiation of nny of which in extreme. 
IT difficult, tbinki it will rv<|uire nr''*< diligence and 
•kill to k'cp the company in operation, and provide 
for tha accumulated bubilitiei, until tlie money mar 
ket ihall hare been relieved and the boud» uegiitia- 
ted.—Bait. Pint.

j_ . * » ci' O Ol IIIU CUIUUIlliW, Ul-VHUBV I»V UrilCTVB II1V UIII1CUUICH

Shower, and whoa unce llie Shock* are Up, no .ad embnrriusmeul* of Ike company a* great an they
weather can burl them unless they are bluivn '' ' "" ' 
down.

An opportunity i* also afforded, [or drag 
ging ihu ground, before seeding; which level* 
U, crumble* Ihe crust and prevenll Ihe wheal 
from collecting in the lurrow*. The row* on 
which Ihe chock* Hand, may be seeded in 
wheat. The s|>ace», occupied by the shocks 
lhem>elves, amount lo, only, about one acre 
In ally: bul, even iheie are not losl.for. if nals 
are seeded on (hem, and covered roughly with 
a hand rake.they teem to succeed belter, than 
When cultivated in any other way.

Aftur llie wheal ha* been seeded, the corn 
may either bo pulled, or huaked on Ihe 
«l*t1c. II il i* lo be husked, by llie band* on 
Ihe (firm, put two hands lo a cart, each hav 
ing a basket. Lei Iliem lake an armful from 
ihe «Uock,«and lay it on the ground; then husk 
il into the basket, and empty il into Ihe carl. 
Thi* lave* I lib time lost by raising up, lo 
throw every ear inlo Ihe cart, a* it is husked; 
and, in this way Z men should husk and loft 2 
loads or 6 barrel* |ier da,y, und (hock up thv 
(odder. In doing this, they may put 
shocks together, aithe (odder will be

K.W many wm engaged. 
noon. It was voM.durk. I look up an oar 

and tried lo quell ijto. mutiny; 1 cried no! nn! 
I then heurd one nfthe crew cry murder. I 
than heard the cnptain order the cabin btiv lo 

below untl got some bread lo throw to them 
MI ho|>e lo pacily Ihe negroes. I went below 
and called on Monies lo follow me, and lohl 
I hem not to kill me; I d.d not see the captain 
killed. They callrd me on deck, and tuld mn 
I should not be hurt. I asked tlii-marf a lavor 
lo spare Ihe old man. They did so. Alter 
this Ihey wont below'& ransacked the trunks 
ol the passengers. Be lore doing this, Ihey lied 
our band*. We went on our course—don'l 
know who was H! the helm. Next day I iniM* 
ed Capt. R.mion Ferrer, two sailors, Mantiel 
Pugilla, and Yacinlo —— and Selfstios, lln 
cook. We ail slept on deck. The slaves told 
u.« next day that thoy hud killed ell; but the 
tnbin boy said that they had killed only lie 
cuplum anil cook Tha other two he said had 
escuped in Ihe cunoe—u small boat. The cab 
in boy is an Alric.in by birth, but has lived a 
long lime in Cuba. His name •* Antonio, & 
belonged to Ihe captain. Prim Hits lime we 
were emu) eiled to steer east in Ihe day: but 
•omuliuius the wii.d woukl not allow us to 
steer east, (hen Ihey would threaten us with 
death. In the nijjhl we steered w«sl, b kept 
to the nortliivaid as much as pos'ilde. We 
were six or seven Iw.gues Irom hind wl*n the 
outl>re.ik look place. Antonio it yet alive.— 
They would have killrd him, but he acted as 
inteipreler between us, us.he understood tioth 
languages. He is now on board Ihe schooner. 
Princi|ie is about two dnyssail from HHVH- 
IIH, or 100 leagues, reckoning 3 miles to :\ 
league. Sumelmies, when Ihe winds are ad 
verse, the passage occupies 15 da) I

From p Michigan Paper.
To Subscriber* —We reler you to our lernm 

They are fair nnd musl be complied tviih.— 
Many have subscribed for several copies; but 
have not |><iidone ton). The more you sub 
scribe lor In this way, the worse li It tor ui — 
II you subscribe for 600 copies and do not |<ay 
in advance, whut bfiiulit is it In u«? None si 
all. Tim less you subscribe lor in this May, 
the better. II you want Ihe psp«r, mbccribe 
und liny tor il. Il not, don't take il; & atvive 
all don'l BoHRowil!!! And don'l "mere 
ly In putrunize a press in the village." Sub- ' 
scribe lor your own edification, amusement 

intellectual and IK>lilical^ggramliienienl. 
On Ihe first day ol 8eplemn«r next, I ihall 
strike off every single name thai has not paid.
This writing lor glury and printing on Irutl, 
we don't go—no how. Not so green. We
irinl fur MOHKY. ••

You may eat yourself into an ajtoplsxy and yell""™ ol 880,118 20 nearly iloubUop. Jh*) a-; 
die will.out boin- Proflideal. You may listen | mount in tlwt jierkxl? Or have HMV forEOtlen

lo be put in larger 
put up, will keep 

be
5E
soumPlil

cienlly cured, 
.These, il well
•print. They may be hauled in, however,
•l any lime, and put up id ricks; and can b«

Extract of a letter Irom Buckingham Court 
Houie to a gentleman in this city, dated 
24th August, 1839.
SALUR or Menus MULTICA'UMS.—The 

Rev. JeseetA Ajmsled ol Buckingham voun 
ly ha* •oJUPfo.oBO buds of Morus Multicau- 
lis, lo 
hud.

Ihil 
Mr. John Morrif

'lull, at two cents a 
nl the mi me county

ha* sold 800,000 Imdi in lotsol 100,000. Capl 
Saml: Branch of Camphell hanalio told 110, 
000 Imdf at the some price, a good many 
smaller sales have been effected In the forinei 
i-ounty at the sumo price, vi/.: lour cuits H 
culling or iwn cents a hud. Mr. Charles A 
Scott "I Buckinyhmn at we iinder«l»nd hot beoi 
offered eluven tents a Iree. for 200,000 I rein 
deliver** in the lull of 1840.—Kithraoud 
CoiqpilnF. .

CURIOUS DKTKCTION OP A RoBDHH.—At
ihe Sldck|Kiri putty ie*«iona,o4i Sunday week, 
hvomer. named Purthingiun and Horsl were 
chared wilh a burglary in enlerint; the houte 
of Mr. Linguard, ol Slock|iorl. The princi 
pal piece of evidence against lluist, who is a 
anhliei on furlough, consisted ol tki mark of hit 
teeth on a pot of butler. Ho happaned to hav* 
a broken tooth of very necular form, and hiv- 
ii.(T, whilst plundering Ihe house, indulged hinv 
sell with a mouthful of bul I or, be had lell Ih* 
shnpe ol hi* teeth so distinctly imprinted upon 
the remainder, a* lo leave no Ooubt-about hi* 
guilt.

Flour has been selling ut Nashville for one 
dollar and seventy-fire cent* per hundred H'S. 
or three dollar* and fifty cenls prr barrul, Th* 
regular market price, lu\\iver., U &UIU 99 1° 
42 60 pur 100 ib*. ., ...



H OP GOVERNOR CLARK E, 1 
OK KBiSTUCKY.  The Frankfort Com- 
monw.rallu ol Aug. 27lli -ray*   "It i* our 
melancholy <hny to announce the death of the 
Hon. Ja,mes Clurke, Governor of Kentucky. 
lie -died this morning about 8 o'clock. VVn 
have il<'|i|«<l . I he press to announce thin 
mournful intelligence."

Tkt Prttidtnt.— Tht Watertown Jefferso- 
nian *ay*. "We are informed llmt Pre*idenl 
Vvn Bursn i* exiiecled at Sucked'* Harbor 
tin Wednesday mornintr, (28th) accompanied 
hy the Secretary of War, Mr. Poinsett, anil 
lbal«t*>n • ller '•'• arriv"' «l that place ho will 
revieirlb*>U.-S.troppaal Madison Buriucks."

PO«T«Y Or ASICIKNT BURIAL. —— It Was B-
mong the loveliest custom* of the nncien(a to 
bury the young nt twilight; for, as they strove 
to give the SofleM interpretation to death, so 
they imagined llmt Aurora, who loved the 
young, had stolen them to her embrace.

The SflVclcd Inland of Martinique lm« been 
again ilmkeii by earthquake* and n repetition 
nl the gloomy scenes ol lasl Janu.iry is frurlul- 
ly dreaded by tho furvivon of that convulsion.

AHTONISHINO YIKI.D.— Cuijahofn county 
tignintt tht lonrld!-— Mr. Edmund Richmond 
ol Euclid township, in thin couniy, raised this 
(teuton lr»m lw > acres of lund one hnndrcd and 
y«V«n htmheU of excellent Whcnt. The coil 18 
iluy, n»d >« known liv farmers as beech clay , a 
kind of «"il ihnl heretofore hint hi-en (houghl 
not very good for whenl So much f'T propar 
cultivation. Agriculture, we nre glad to see il 
going ah«d—i&.

WIIF.AT — 1 he wheat harvest of Milwankie 
fas l'«<'i: {fathered. and in «anl to bo abundant 
Price fl'lv cent* per bushel.

GOO*R WHB\T   Tl e farmer* are rlieri«h 
ing » description of when', more productive 
than any other, which has he««n pro.liircd from 
  few eramn found in the rtraw of it wild ir"o«e 
rhot a few \'f»n since near the head of Lake 
Chtmplain.'nnd. irom ils origin called "Goose 
Whenl. '—Albany

A CARD.
•yt

THE SUBSCRIBER ht.s j jst returned 
, Irom Bullimuie with a large and sVi}>erior 

stock of

and is no-v prepared In execute all kinds of 
work in thu latest fashion, and in the bo«l man 
ner.

Ho returns his thanks lo his friend* of Tnl- 
bot county particularly lor the very liberal pu- 
Ironnge he has teceivcd ut their haud*,and hopes 
by diliigenl nllenlion lo business and lailhlul 
workmanship lo merit ils continuance.

All orders lor H ATS, forwarded lo me, will 
be promptly attended to and thankfully recei 
ved. The public's ob'l. serv't.

JAMES I). DUNCAN.
Cambridge, Sept. 10. 1839.   3w (G.)

DR. WILLIAM EVANS* 
SOOT III K G S V RU ̂
^ fO/l CHILDREN TEETHINQ.

PUKPAJIKD BT HIMSELF.

TO MOTHERS AND NURSES.

T il E pa»Kg« of the Terth thro' the gum* 
produces troublesome & dangerous syni|K 

loins. It is known by mothers that thereat 
frr.at irritation in the mouth and gums during 
thin process. The gums swell, the secretion 
and saliva is increased, the child is seized with., 
Ircijuent and sudden fits of crying, watching*,' 
stnrlini; in the sleep, and spasms of peculiar 
parts; (he child shrieks with extreme \ tolei 
and thrusts ils fingers into its mouth. II I 
precursory symptoms are not speedily 
ted, spasmodic.convuUibns universally super-J 
vena, and soon cause (he dissolution of Jht in-

Public Sale
j»f Valtiiihle Real Kstate.

Y viUue ufa decree ol the high Courl of 
1 Chancery, the subscriber, as Trustee, 
offer at public sale, al i|-e front door of the 

irl House in Easlon, on Tuesday the 10th 
. of September next, between the hours of 

i»nd 5,6'clxk. P. M. all that form or ulan- 
hn W. Blake, dece.sed, died, 

lu»te on St. Michaels riv.r, in Tal- 
;y,conj(iosed of the following tracts 

of trjcls ol land; lo wil: "Batchellor's 
» ^llatchallor's Branch Addition," 

iel Keen Out," "Bennetl's Neglect."— 
nnettVNeglect resurveyed," pan ol "Tri- 

IB and partol "Hall's Range," contain. 
Ihe quantity of 409 acres of land, more or 
. The buildings on the farm are commo- 

ioui and the l»nd is heavily limbered and be-

FOK RENT-
The property situated near Hunting Creek 

in Caroline uiun'y, ul pie.oeni in the occupan 
cy ol Mr. Iirn.itins P. Rhodes. There is a 
fjood Slore llous.' attached lo -this properly, 
which wa desirable stand lor business The 
Houses are in |>ood repair, and will be 
rented on accomoduling terms. Also,

M TWO HOUSES & LOTS, 
situated ul Crolther's Ferry, 
in Dorchester county. There 

is also a store llonxr attached !o one of these, 
which is n cnpual sland lor husinem.

Also, (he House in the town ot Easlon at 
present occupied by Mis* H. Hayward situa 
ted on the Point road, and Ihe one occupied 
by Edward Crisp on Washington street, all 
of which are offered lor ronl for the ensuing 
year.

JACOB C. WILLSON. 
Sop lOih, 1839. II

10. «mcl soon caupc Ihe dissolution of Hw in- "!"".' •"" "w Irtn« "• neavny umoereu ana ne-
11. Mot hers who have their little babes af-1 "£ l.n"»«aial«ly on na\ igable water, presents 
:tcd with these distressing symptoms should f^alInducements either to farmers or specu-

COM MOW SCHOOLS.  The Sorrelary of the 
American Common Schoot Society pilimalM 
that there are in the United Stale* 3 500,000 

' chi'd-en belwoen the ane* of 4 and 15 year*, 
and that 600,000 of the ntimher do not enjoy 
the «dv»nla<i«s of a common arhonl education. 
The niimher ol common «choot« in the United 
Stales in e«!imai«>d ai 8f 000 Number ol tea 
chers in these school*, 95,000.

The Western (III ) Star savs, that while Mr 
Wilson Corey wn» culling down » large oak, a 
flash nl lighlfiinir came down Ihe tree, tore off 
all hw clothes, entered Ihe ground lirnealh hi* 
feel, making o circular hole about flva feet in 
depth, and burying him in il ut> to hi* neck, *o 
that he Was utterly unable lo eXIricat* himself, 
On the following morning he was foun-J and 
rescued hy hi* friends.

Wlml is no |e*< xlrnnee, the Star add*, that 
(our panthers, which, without eivinsjtjlr. d 
rey the slightest intimation of their prrspnr 
were concealed in Ihe upper branches of the 
tree, during the- whole lime he was at work on 
it, were all killed by the fl ,sh.

P»«K SPKCULATIOW BY HAWK*.— Tll«
In4innmto1i*.l"itrnal say* that the Slate bank of 
Illinois lost "filly thousand dollars" in a recent 
potk simulation.

RARD TIMKB. — Two word* stereotyped on 
(be lilt* nf«v»ry one'

T THE SUBSCRIBER willofler a I pub 
lic mile nl Ihe Court House door in Eao- 

ton, on TUESDAY, 1st or OCTOBER rniuinr, a FARM 
adjoining the lute residence of Kichanl Denny, ilrrj. 
lyiuz on llii- south udc of the road leading out of 

"Vafford or Dfff Nrck, and coniprisini; the S'-'Vi'ral 
tractit or p.irU nf trarii of land, called'Dcnny'a Pur- 
cliaif," ' Lainburton and Laiubcrlou'i Addition,' con 
taining about

1361-2 ACRES.
Thi« farm it bi-autifully siluated on lri»h crock' 

which bounds in all the luxurii-a of the walur—Oy»- 
r«, Fi*h and Fowli, &c. 4n their fraion, and in a 

rich and floursliin- n -ixliborbood, not IHM remarkable 
lor it« peculiar heallhlulni'M

There is a dwelling and other out honm np- 
ou il,and it ii HEAVILY TIMBERED wilh

o^AT J.VD PIAE,
suitable for ship huildinj, &c.

A more ptirthubr detcription of thin proporly ii 
(teemed unneccsvary, a» il ii |>r>-numed any person 
nlshinf; lo pnrrh«»e it will take occaiion to riew it. 
The term« willlw liberal, and made known nn the day 
of laic. Sale to commence at-1'2 o'clock, M. and at 
tendance (tiven by

Sept. 7—I. W. K. LAMBDIN, Agent

Ilictcd wiih these distressing symptoms should 
apply Dn. \\'M. KVAN'S CKLEBRATED Soo- 
THING Si-nup, which has preserved hundreds 
ol inlnnls' when lhoii|>lil past recovery, Irom 
being suddenly attacked \vilh lh«l fatal mala 
dy, convulsion*.

DIRECTIONS,
07-Please shake Ihe bo I tie 'when first opened 
When children begin to lie -in pain with 

llieir tt>elh shooting in their gums, put a blllc 
ol the syrup in n tea-spoon, and with the fin 
ger let the child's gums be rubbed for two or 
three minutes, throe times a day. It must not 
be put to the breast immediately, for the milk 
would lake the syrup off too soon. When 
the teeth are just coming through their gums, 
mothers should immediately apply rhe syrup»>- 
il will in event iheir chddien having a fever, 
and undergoing that painful ojveralion of lan 
cing the cums, which always rmikes Ihe next 
liKith much harder lu come through, and some 
time* causes drain.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

SM at 100 Cliutham Sirtit.

A Valuable Mill
FOR SALE OR RENT.
HIE MILL, MILL SEAT, AND 
FIXTURES WITH ABOUT* SEV 

ENTY aerosol WOOD LAND attached, 
belonging lo ihe heirs ol Noah Chance deceas 
ed, they being now of full age, known a* 
Chanci.'s Mill, situate within Iwo and a hall 
mile* Irom Grren*boroui;h, and five Irom 
Den ton, near the road lietween those places. 
The mill i* in good order lor ihe

Manuiaetory of Flour,
And moal, with a head ol water of two feel 
and a half, and an overshot wheel, calculated 
lor grinding at all seasons. A 
scription i* deemed unnecessary, 
wishing to purchase will view

specu 
Mu-ra in limber and wood.

By Ihe term* of the decree, a cash payment 
of one thousand dollars, will be requited on the 
day ol sale, and for Ihe balance of the purchase 
money, a credit ol six and twelve month* will 
be given, ihe purchaser or purchasers giving 
tofld with security, to lie approved by the 
I rwlee, bearing inleresl from ihe day of sale
•Upon Ihe ratification of the esleby the Court 
And the payment ol the waholenf (he purchase 
ftsjoney, wilh interest, f and not before) Ihe un 
dersigned is authorised lo execute to the pur-
•duKer or purchasers, his, her, or their heir* or
•*fig"«, • g°od and sufficient deed m lee sim- 
gjt, free and clear ol all right, title or inleresl 
ol'tlie heirs of the said John W.Blake, or of 
those claiming by, from through or under ibem, 
qtieii|fer ofihem. 
14 " PHILIP P.'THOUAS,Trustee.

Aug 20 is
'N. B. Person* disposed lo purchase are invi- 

ttd to view the premises

further de 
at |>erson« 

Ihe property
which will be shown, by the tenant Mr. 
Thomas H. Lewis, or the subscribers 
at Spring Mills, near Dcnlon. The terms 
will be accommodating, and title in disputa 
ble. If not sold by the lasl ot September, it 
will then be lor rent. To a good tenant Ihe 
terms will be low. Apply lo

BG. CHANCE.or 
WM E. CHANCE. 

i Spring Mills Caroline co. 
July 19, 1839. Gw

'WeNi known" or tell,
wni'enrweivintr Ihe readiness wild which Ihe 
enlriire enter* f»r hi8i»|>|>e(ile.'— Fre«h macker 
el '.was exposed for sale in nur market yi-ster- 
diiv morninir, and a pair wn« purchased by a 
gentleman ol our city for 82,50— Bait. Post.

VENDUB.
THE SUBSCRIBER being about to leave 

Ihe Slate, will ufler fn'r late, on (he farm 
where hr now residen, on Ihc 26th inst. if fair, if uot 

le next fair day,, all hit
HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN FURNITURE,

Farming Utensils £f Slock,
The farming utensils consisting of PLOUGHS, 

HARROWS, fcc.-fa" excellent order, and stock 
compnting

Can't 6s Gnt Off~—T\}« Albany Micm- 
(KJope says lhat the '"Wild Cat" money i« so 
infarnatbad in Mirhinan, lhat Ihe military 
refused to take il for wuddin>i on Ihe Fourth 
for fear Iheir munketn would nol RO ojf

PRICE CURRENT.
Ojfici nf ttu American, Aug. 7.

GRAIN.-
WheAI.— The nipplie* to-davare good, am' 

prices «r« maintained, viz 81 20 a ftl 25 for 
Rood, lo prime reds, and @1.27 a 81.30 fo 
best whites.

Corn. — In the early part of the week, whii 
was nohl at 68 a 70 cents, and yellow nt 7t 
cent*, but the market nflerwanls fell off, an 
we find while Corn dull >o day nl 65 a 6 
c«nls,and «al(wi of yellow at 70 a 72 cents. — 
Sales of *ev*ral cargoes o! Virginia mixed lo 
day, at 65 rents.

Ky«,— Salenat 78 a 76 rents.
O»l« — Supply smiill — we quote lo day ol 

30 < 32 renl*.

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA- 
CY OFDR. EYAN'S SOOTHING SYRVP. 
To Ihe Agent of Dr. Evnn's Soothing Syr 

up—Dear Sii:—The great benefit afforded lo 
my suffering infant from your Soothing Syrup 
in a case ol protruded and painful dentition, 
must convince every feeling parent how essen 
tial an early application of such al) invaluable 
medicine is lo relieve infant misery and tor* 
turn. Mv infant while teething, experienced 
such unite suffering*, thai it was attacked with- 
convulsions, and my wife and family *uppoM4l 
that death would soon releafe Ihe babe from 
anguish, till we procured a bottle of your Syr-. 
up; which as toon as I applied to the gums, i 
wonderful change was produced, and alter'* 
few applications the child displayed obvious re 
lief, and by continuing in ils use, I am glad lo 
inform you, the child ha* completely recovered 
and no recurrence of thai awful complaint ha* 
since occurred; (he leelh are emanating daily, 
and Ihe child enjoys perfect health. I (five you 
mv cheerful permission to make this acknow 
ledgement public, and will gladly give any in 
formation ou this circumstance.

WM. JOHNSON. .

A gent lemftn who has made trial of Dr. E- 
van's Soothing Syrup, in bis family, (in case 
of a teething child, winhe* us to st'ate that h« 
found il entirely effectual in relieving pain in 
ihe gums, and preventing Ihe coAsequences 
which sometime* follow. We cheerfully com 
ply wilh his request.—N. Y.Sun.

Satterfield,
ESPECTFULLYMnforms Ihe public 

  ami his old cusloinen that he has re-com-

To the Pubic.
Mr. John Sutler field having transferred to 

the subscriber his shop and fixtures, tenpecti 
fully informs the customers ol the establish 
menl and the public generally, that he will 
carry on the

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

at Ihe old sland on Washington street. He 
will warrant his work lo fit, and in point ol 
style and workmanship flnllers bimseli he can 
give general satisfaction. He kcvps coixlan 
ly employed good and efficient workmen. 

The public's obi. servant
JOHN II. K. SI1ANNAHAN. 

Feb. 19,1839. tf (G6weow

TAILORING BUSINESS
in Ihe shop formerly occupied by Thomas 
Beaston as » Hal Store, near Ihe Market 

He solicits a share ol the public pa- 
lagc, and will use every exertion to please 

as may favor him with their work. He 
guarantee his work to fit well; should it 

r, nt will make another garment. 
;He flatters himiell thai lusex|ierience in Ihe 

IMMinasi will enable him to execute work in a 
s€|ie>iur style; and in a manner unsurpassed 
•*-" W* Eastern fMMfe. He has jusl relumed 

/the city with an improved melh«d ol 
f hai employed eood and efficient work- 

and receives the I1 a«hionf quarterly irooi 
W Ihe beat reporleri in Ihe country. 
uly 23, 1839. (G6weow)

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE 
EASTON,

TflE STEAM BOAT

HOUSES, HOGS & CATTLE,
All in fine condition. Aim, one four hone WAG- 

IN, wilh gear, both brilch aud leading, and fixturei 
'or hauling taili, &c

TKBMB.—On all sumi over fire dollan, a credit of 
lix month* will be given. Ihe purchaser or purchnieri 
giving note wilh approved fccutity, bearing intcrcit 
from date, before the removal of the property, and 
oil all iuml under five dollar* the c»«h will be requir 
ed. Sale lo commence at half pail nine, A. M. and 
attendance given by . JAS. G. MARTIN.

Sept. 10, 1339—ts '

Public Sale.
THE subscriber intending to discontinue 

funning, will offer at public sale nl his 
pre»enl residence, (he.idol Inland Creek Neck) 
on Wcdnenday Ihe 25th day of Ihe presenl 
mrnlh, (September,) if fair, il nol, the next 
fair day, a parcel of

VALUABLE PROPERTY, Viz: 
TWO GOOD FAMILY GIG HORSES,

In thiscounW on Tuesday last, by the Rev. 
Dr. Mnann, Dr EDWAIIO SPKIIDKN, to| 
MARY d.iughterof ihc late Dr. Ennals Mar 
tin.

On TiK«'l.iy lasl by Rev Mr Hazel, Mr.I 
JAMUI* Mi i.I.IK IO'MAHY ELI.K.N KIHDY,| 
all n'. ihi^lnwn.

OnTh'ir«d«v. September 5lh by Ihe Rev.] 
James Ciiniiinghani, Mr. AzARiAii BENNY, 
t>i Miss SAHAII ANN SNKED.

On the same dav, by the same, Mr. JAMES 
PHICK, lo MIM DKBOHAH ANN RAY.

SEVERAL FINE MILCH COWS,

A severe cat* ol Teething with Summer 
Complaint, cured by the Infantile American 
Soothing Syrnp ot Dr. Wm Evans. Mrs 
M'Phersen, residing si No. 8 Madison street, 
called a few days since at the medical office ol 
Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham street and pur 
chased a boitlo of the Syrup for Uer child, who 
WPS suffering oxcrutialing- pain during the 
process of denlilinn being momentarily threat. 
eneil wilh convulsions, its bowels (no were ex 
ceedingly loose, und no food could be retained 
on the stomach. Almost immediately on it* 
application, the alarming symptom* entirely 
cenied, and by continuing tho use ef Ita syrup 
on Ihe gums, the bowels in a short lime became 
quite natural. A* n tribute ol gralilude lor 
Ihe benefit afforded thn child, the mother came 
other own ocrnrd, and freely sanctioned pub« 
lirily lo Ihe above. • Pray be particular in ap 
plying at 100 Chatham street as there are sev 
eral counterfeits advertised. No other place 
in the cily has Ihe genuine.

We believe it is generally ncknowledgcdiby
those who have Iried it, that Ihe Suolliinf; fey«
rup lor Children Cul'ini; Teeth, advertised ts)
another colum, is a highly useful article for the
purposes for which il is intended. Highly re-
s|iecl»hle persons al any rate who have made
me of il, do nol hesitate to give ils virtues ibs
anclionjif Iheir name*. — Button Tra veller.

For sale hy TVU. DA WgDN t SONS,
Sepu 10, 1839, Easton, Md.

CATTLE SHOW.
The following persons have been appointed 

nts lo obtain and collect subscription* lor 
CatiluS><ow.tobe held at Easlon, on the 

llli, 25lh, and 26th day* of October next. 
Easlon District, Jos. B. HABMIKGTON, 
Chattel do JAHKSI AkKiHODALv, 
Al. Michaels do PHIL. HAMBLCTOH, 
H'rappe do -SoLoMOd TROY. 

'boss who are desirous lo promote the sue 
of the Show are requeued to come lor 

and subscribe prompt!) : a* fund* ar.
wanted mr The oTptemium

.
Of the Sttle of T ail uablt lun*k in

TALBOT COUNTY. 
^FMIE Premdent, Directors und CoiMpeiryol 
A Ihe Farmers'flunk ol Maryland by vir 

tue ol a power, contained' in a deed of Mort 
gage, paned and executed lo them by Wm. 
Hrty ward, deceased, bearing date the twenty 
fourth day ol April, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred ami twenty two. will offer 
for sale, at public auukin uuTUESDAY, 

le twenty fourth day oi September nexl, be- 
i*cen the hours ol three end lour o'clock i. 
the afternoon ol thai day, at Ihe Irott Joor of 
the Court House ol Tulbot ivrui.ty, in the 
Slalo ol Maryland, all and singular lhat (arm 
and uremisus ol him Uic said William liny- 
ward, in his life lim«,i ymg and being in Tal- 
boi county aJ^iuuid, consisting ol the parcel 
ol land, callfl Theobald's addition, ami of part 
of thoiract of Und, called Slieepilwkd, Point 
bounded on the east by Ibe land of tfWednego 
Uolfield, deceased, on ihe south by the public 
road leading lo ihe Bay Side, on the west by 
the Und*, thai belonged to Wm. W. Moore, 
and on the north \vcsl and lorth by Ihe cove 
and St. Michaels river, and containing the 
quantity of one hundred ond sixty two and a 
ball acre* of land, moie or less, which the 
laid William Hayward purchased at publio 
sale of Ihe Sheriff of the said county, and died 
possessed of—The land is leased lor the pre 
sent year, therefore, possession will not be de 
livered to Ihe purchaser, until the end a> 
year; but he will have the privilege of seed 
ing wheat on Ihe premises in due senson, end 
on the usual terms. This farm being deficient 
in wood and timber, Ihe purchaser will have 
the op|>oiluuity ot obtaining a reasonable porr> 
lion of wood land, convenient lo Ibe farm, 
which will be sold by ihe Sheriff at Ibe due 
and pluce aforesaid, appoinled for the sale of 
the farm. There is au incumbrance on the 
lands of the widow's dower, which she will ei- 
Iher sell for a reasonable price, or lease for a 
reasonable rent. The sale will he made for 
the purpose ol satisfying the Back, for the 
sum ol money due on the mortgage, with in 
terest and fonts.—The term* ol payment, al 
though cash, can be made easy tp the purcha 
ser by an accommuda'iun at Bank, provided a 
note, wilh approved personal security, be ol'a. 
lercd.

T11OS: I. BULLITT, Pres't
ol the Branch Dank,

at Easton 
March 12 6m

Will leave Baltimore every Friday and 
Tuesday mornings, at 7 o'clock for Ihe above 
ilacetand returns on Ihe next day. On Mon- 
ay'ashe will go lo Annapolis only, and return 
hc.aameday, leaving Baltimore at 7 o'clock, 
rom lha lower end of Dugan's wharf. 

Passage to Anna|>olis, Ql 
" to Easton, §2 
" to Cambridge, gi 

N. B. All biunrape at Ihc owner's risk.
LEM'L. G.TAYLOR. 

March 13,1839.

TWO THOUSAND

• At Ihe residence of her son, it thn head of 
W\0,Q>ieun Ann's county, on (he 1*1 insl. of 
pulmonary disease Mr*. EMZABUTH HKM- 
• Ltv, relict of Ihe la'c Mr. Thomas llemsl. y.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC AN- NOMINATIONS
FOR CONGRESS.

•LIOrlOH riBST WEDNESDAY It? OCTOBER.

rmmiCT. 
PHILIP F.THOMAS.

THIRD niRTRICT.
J. T. H. WORTH1NGTON.

FOVRTH
JAMES CAKROLL, 
SOLOMON HILLEN, Jr.

FIFTH OWTBICT
J)r, WASHINGTON DUVALL.

' SIXTH DISTRICT.
FRANCIS THOMAS.

A FIRST RATE YOKE OF OXEN,
a Bl'LL thai works uncommonly well In Ihe 
carl, and a number of
YOUNG BEEF CATTLE. STOCK OF

HOGS of various description nnd sizes, 
A pond GIG that has been but little used- 
several Carls ne.trly new, Farming Utensils 
generally A quantity nl very good

HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN FUR- 
NITURE.

A Surveyor's Compim*, Chain and instru 
ment*, in good order. Cusl & Wrought Nails 
of different sizes— A lot of good old Iron—A 
fine crop of Corn on lha ground—a quanlil; 
of Corn Idades—crop of Irish potatoes gruxvinj 
in the ground, nnd many other articles loo tedi 
ous to enumerate.

The terms of snle will be:—A ciedil of six 
months nn nil «Uim over five dollars, the pur 
chaaer giving note with approved security 
heiirint; interest from Ihe day ol sale—nil sum 
of, and under five dollars, Ihe cash will be re 
'quired before the removal ol Ihe properly. 
Sale lo commence al 9 o'clock A. M

JOriN STEVENS
Sept. 10 1* (G )

FOU  i-v!

.MB

• BVKNTH
HENRY G.S. KEY.

For the year 1840 my farm sHoaled on II 
road-leading lo King* Creek and nol far Iroi 

I Easlon, lo a good and responsible larmer II 
terms will be made agreeable; for purlicula

{••\JM\ t^^tMj»^

9
MORUS MULTICAULIS TREES FOR SALE. 
M^ROM 4 to 7 feel high, well 

- branched are offered for sale 
n liberal terms. .

— ALSO—
PAIR OF FIRST RATE MULES, well 

roke lo gcnr, eighl years old, will l>e sold al 
iublic rale on Monday ihe lOih ol September, 
o the highest l.hUler, al the residence ol the 
ibncriberon the farm belonging lo Dr. Sara). 

Kempin K uig's Creek, TallHii county. . 
T piiMb or SALK — A credit of ninety day* 

will be given on all sums over five dollars I lie 
urclm*er or purchasers giving note wilh ap- 
iroved security bearing interest from Ihe day 
>l sale. Sale lo commence al eleven o'clock. 

sep3-ts RICU'D K. MURPHEY.

Thich are necesserv to be made. 
, r T. TILGHMAN, Sec'ry. 
i ' to the Board ot Trustees. 
I Sup. 3d, 1839.

: 1V SHEEP SWEEPSTAKE.
The following sweepstake has been opened 

In- lhepur|K>*e of Inducing those who have 
£ne sheep to exhibit their flocks al the Uatile 
Snow.

• We Ihe subscriber* do hereby agree to *how 
a flock ol IwenlyaSjres each, at tin next Cat 
tle Snow. Entrance |10, hall forfeit.

The sheep tobe examined by a committee 
appujnled lor the purpoie; two thirds of the 
amount ol the slake lo he awarded lo Ihe ow- 
oiir ol Ihe flock, which shall combine in (ho 
greatest degree, the proper!ies of beauty, lize, 
turn) asjri wool,—and ih« remaining third to 
jbe owner ol the second best flock.

^Ifa, sheep can be entered except such as 
to Iheir present owners since 

January 1839.
ii* dcsiruu* of entering flocks in Ihe 

abeite slake are requested lo deposits their 
sy.bforjption with 'I ho». H. Dawson, Treasu 
rer o('ihe Board ol Trustees on or before the 
24(h of October, 1330.

"":;:>• By order 61 Ihe Board
T. TILGHMAN, Sec'ry 

SUBSCRIBERS.
Strn'l Hamhlelon. Sr IT. Tilghman, 
JjxmuelSlevens, I Ji. N. Hambletoo. 

3d. 1839.

Mums Muliicaulis Trees

For Sale. .
The suhscribatjuii lor SaU 8000 of the gen 

ulne Morus Multicaulis Trees, this year'j 
growth. Amunglhera are almul 60 Irecs fron 
the root, which are ol very fine growth. Th 
Ireet-average about 8 feet, and will be (old on 
accommodating terms.

The frees have from 280 (o 290 buds on 
them.

THOMAS COWARD. 
Oxford neck, Tallml couniy, Aug. 27 3w

The Snow Hill Banner will copy 3 weeks 
and cliaiga this office.

MR. & MRS. S. F. STREETER'S
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUKO LADIUS.

Sarali-ga Slreel, Baltimore.

MR. and Mrs Hamilton having relinquish 
ed the Boarding Department of their In- 

niiulion for Ihe education of Young Ladies, 
In Saratoga street, to Mr. and Mrs. Slreeler, 
il become* necessary to submit lo iheir former 
patrons and the public Ihe arrangements lor 
the ensuing year, consequent rtn Ihe change 
which has thus taken place. In transferring 
so important a change, justice to thcrumlves, 
Iheir pupil* and the public, induce* them 
lo express their entire confidence in the zeal, 
ability, and qualifications of Iheir successor*. 
Mr. Streuier is a graduate ol Harvard Uot- 
vorsily, and has had lung experience as Prin 
cipal ol one ot th* first school* in the cily of 
Boston, where hi* labour* ol instruction havsj 
[>ecn crownud wilh Ihe most flallering suc 
cess. Mrs. S. is eminently qualified lo guide 
the young ol her sex, secure their obedience 
and command their respect, 'i'lwy are sin> 
cerely cemmended. to the continued patronage 
ul the turner friend* of the establishment, and 
lo the lavour of ihe publio.

Mr. and Mr*. Slreeler reti^ctlully an 
nounce that thsy will

PliBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE BRIDGE STOCK.

f JM1E subscribers will offer lor sala on Weil- 
JL nesday Ihe lllh of September, on Ihe 
premises »M)over Bridge, Ihe following pro 
perly, to wil: The Bridge, Hi>u<e and Lot 
and all of itsappnrlenanceii: aUoiome household 
Furniture and one four wheel Carriage, cne 
Mare and Colt.

The terms of tale will be; one-third cash and 
the remainder in two equal iniUlnieiits, twelve 
and eighteen months, with note and approved 
security, bearing interest from the day ot sale, 
until liaid. •

Attendance given by.
CHARLES or LEVIN GWIN.

aug 27 ts

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.
The subscribers having two 
good substantial vessels and 
scows with experienced and 
attentive captains, will take

... .light from any of the public landings on 
the water* ol Wye river, at Ihe lowest rules, 
t{wi«U(fclast attention will be paid lo the receiv-

f. r,L person! indohted to Ihe subscriber are 
XmThereby notiKed to make immediate pay 
ment, olherwiie llieir accounts will he placed 
in the hands of an officer lor collection. 

aug27-3w EDWARD H. NABB.

ol the Boarding Department in the Institution 
formerly umlei the tare of Mr. & Mrs. Ham 
ilton, in Saratoga street, Baltimore, on lit* 
first Monday in September next.

Sensible ol the importance ol female educa 
tion, and desirous of raising the standard of 
attainment m all that contributes lo elevkto 
Ihe leronle character and prepare young ladies 
for the responsibilities of womanhood, and the 
various relations of social and domestic life; 
Ihe Principals will employ every resource 
within their reach lor cultivating the ruiodl, 
elevating the feelings und polishing the man 
ners ol llieir pupils. Regarding education, not 
so much as un end, as prospective in its result*, - 
ihey will give cnrelul attention lo Ilioee branch 
es essential to the formation of a sound in lei- 
lecluul and moral character, and their grand 
aim will be to present knowledge In so allrac- 
live a light and to rcndt-r-ils acquisition so 
agreeable, as lo excite a desire lor iroprove- 
munl which will continue alter Ibe relations 
ul mure scholastic lile have been dissolved, k. 
iko pupils have entered ou Ihe higher ot wider 
school of human life. i

Ii will be (he endeavour 01 Mr. & Mrs. 
Slreettr to render Iheir l.ouse in every sense 
a home to those \vho may be placed under their 
cure, ond to maintain, as far as possible, an 
authority strictly parental. All Ihe tranche 
ol a sulid education, logelher with those light 
er studies which impart a charm and polish lo 
leoiufi) manners and intellect, and above all, 
•those moral | rinciples, which should form .the

T

, ,. schooner is kept genumlly in readiness lor.
transient.. freights, (0 or Ironi any place, on the
Chesapeake bay.
"'" ' The puMic's ob't strv'l.
•)• POWkiLLfcFIODEMAN.
,]rVye Landing, Sept. 3, 1839.

A CARD.
HOSE indebted lo Solomon J. Lowe, for 
Drugs, Medicines, &c. will make imme 

diate payment to William R. Price, Esq who 
is fully authorized lo receipl for same An 
early settlement must of necessity be ra.ide, us 
further indulgence cannot be given, 

aug 27 SOLOMON J. LOWE.

llni .0 PKAUHKS \\ANHiii
fX1n«3 BUBBOiMBioii" wiihjo purchase O_NK
JL HUNDRED RUSH ELS of pared Pea- 

Ohe« tor which Iho highed cash prii-es will be I by application to 
,U.;.._ . OUDSONfcUQPKINS. | Ju|y33jl839

MARY BENNY.
Also a farm in Ihe Chappel Disliiet at pre 

sent in the occupancy "I John Baynard, lo 
rent for Ihe year as above, term* made known

BL ACKSJUI'i H1NG.
THE subscriber again appears before1 the 

public lo inform them that contrary to 
all reports he is still carrying on the

BLACKSMITHINQ
al his old stand, at Hook Town, where he is

I.repnrrd lo execute all kind of work in his 
ine of business Thanklul for the liberal 

share of patronage extended lo him, ha res 
pectfully solicits a continuance thereof, and 
pledges himself (o use every exertion lo gi»a 
general satisfaction to all who may favor him 
wilh their work.

The subscriber it too well known he ho\**s, 
to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
to efjfecl his busineaf, and assure* Ihe public; 
when ho determines on declining business, thai', 
tin will give the notice himself, without troub* 
line any one to do it fur Aim

Ho is prepared to execute all orders- thai 
oany be entrusted to him, with punctuality, 
and ul a reasonable charge.

The public's obedient servant!

I
EPURAIM.McQUAY. 

y 28 tf

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE 
,T,be Trustee*of the Maryhutd.Agricullural 

Route!) for Ihe aMi«em Shore, will bold Iheir 
ntfet meeting at Ihe Cottage the residence ol 
William H Tilghm.n»E»<| on Thursday the 
Itykj SfMtfuher, at 11 o'clock A. M.

A iHinelual attendance of the member! is 
requested. 

' By order
«v T. TILGM-AN, Sec'ry. 

8d, 1839.

JVew Ifat Store,
The subscriber has re-Commenced Ihe Hat 

ting business in the Slore nevt lo William 
Loved ay's and second door from (he Hank 
He has just received a Urge supply of Ihe best
materials, und intends to manufacture

HATS,
AND

BEAVER BONNETS
•l the lowest prices, (Wholesale am1 retail)

 ;, Wool Carding.
ThoyrabMriben rcipc«lfalrf l.-form the'«ili»cn« of 

Caattiie.Talbat and Dorekeiler couuliei. thai lUtir

(SwG)
M. B. LANKS OF EVERY DESCRIP-

For sale ul this office  ;

v'l '• C>ACCARDING MACHINE,
if Lieooplete repair, and that they ate now ready to 
rtVwvt aillarduri for Carding wool. Tho price • for

an enoa through tit. ocuU, twice through 
,ocuts.— All onl«ral«ft at Ihe atora of Mr. 

iii Eaitoa, or at the ntachiae at Uppwr 
rrck, Caroliao eoaiity will bo thankfully 

rc««lvcda*4 punctually aU«ud«-J to. 
THto wool tbould bo pat in good order. Harifaf

His assortment of Hats, &c. is xery com 
jiUle. He sUicils a conlinuanct ul support 
Irom hu old customers, and the* public ((toner 
ally, and he hopes to be enabled to give sa 
tisfaction to those who may favor him with i 
call.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan O8!Jp.
N. B. The above business will beconlinu 

ed by Mr. Tlios. Beaiton. E. K.

all character, will receive lull atten 
tion. The element* of English education will 
be thoroughly taught, and al the same lime, 
the French Language and Lilerafure culliva* 
(ed by a judicious use during domestic inter* 
course. "Conversations will also be held aj 
stated periods in the family, under Ihe supei- 
indance ol the French ie.vchcr, or a French. 
ludy, in which subject* ol interest anJ impor 
tance will be brought forward, for Ihe double 
purpose ol improving the mind* and adding lo 
ihe conversatioi.al lact ol Ihe students. .

Ot the healihlul and advantageous lecatioa 
of ihe etluhliihment it cannot be necessary lo 
speak. Mure particular information relative 
lo Ihe principles on which Ihe school will be 
conducted, and Ihe terms upon which board 
ing scholar* will he teceived, may be obtained 
ol Mr. Sireeler ut hiidwelling, the residence 
ol Mr. Hamilton, Saratoga street, Baltimore. 

The Day School, connected with ihe Boerd- 
ng School of Mr. and Mr*. Hamilton, will 
lereatier be under the auociatcd care ol Mr. 
Hamilton and Mr. and Mr*. Sireeler, aod ihe 
next regular sension will commence, on the 
first Monday in September next. No exer 
tions will be spared to add lo Ihe resourae* of

FOR RENT-

en|lloy.ed anvxpricuocd cardvr they aolicit aihant 
or piibUe patUe patnwaf*

PATCHETTk MCNA8H.
. Upper Hunting Crock- 

county Md. July 2tl, 1898.
• * * •

THE Mhart at Ballon Point the property ol 
the Cominismoners ol lh« Town of Elision. 

: H. E. BATEMAN.cl'k. 
£ Hug 24, 1830 3t

S . 'B. lithe aliwe properly should not be 
ed by Ihe 2i4 Tuesday of September, it will 

On that day beaolU lo Ihe highest bidder nl pub-

tho establishment, which arc believed lo he in 
all res|>eele equal, and in many, superior to 
those of similar institutions.

The dupartjuenls ol Modern Language* 
Chemistry, Music and Dancing, will, as usual 
bo under the chargo of competent Professors; 
and Mr. Streulor will give attention lo those 
desirous ol studying Ihe Latin or Greek Lan 
guage. Lecturm or« literary and acMnlifia sub 
ject* will tie delivered trout lime lu lime.

Ap|vic»li<m» lor admission -may be road* lo 
Mr. 6. at his residence in Saratoga street, 
(U.e Mr Hamilton's) where he will be hap* 
py lu give any inlorutaiiun relative lo the tcruM 
&c.

09: It ii earnestly teired (hat |wrents wil 
have their children in attendance as nearly • 
l«o«sible at I he commencement oi tli« irbusjl. 
that an early org.micalion may de nude and 
the publicati m ul llie yearly

'Ucauclioo H
hated. 

Augvut-

•m

4w
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PROPOSALS
carrying the mails..il ihe. United 

Stales from !«.   1st of January ^ 184d, ex 
cept a* hereinnfler stated, io the30lh June, 
1944, najhe following; post route* in Mury-
 nd, will n« received at the. Depnrlmem until 
£ o'clock p m on the 'j4lh day of August rrext, 
»1 be decided by Ih* 7lh Jay of September 
next,

On route* where (be existing contract* Uv» 
been extended lo Oie 30ll> June, 1840, the new 
Mrvice, unless it be dilfercnl from ihe old, will 
be made lo commeiKe on the 1st July 1840.

1901 From Baltimore, by Hulls Cms* 
Road*, Perrymansville, Havre de Gr«c«, 
PerrytvilU), Charles-own, Noith Easl, Klk- 
IOQ, Newark, Sunn Ion, Newport, Wilming- 
nn. Marcu* Hook, Chester and Leipersvdle, 
Phlbutafjlnia, 97 mile* and back daily in 
(Tail loan* cars .

Leave Baltimore every dny at 9 a ra arrive 
at PhiMlpliM nine ibiy by 4 p m

Leayo Philadelphia every dny at 1 a m ar 
rive al Baltimore sime day by 9 a m

The nmil ii to lie cnnveytd in a separate 
Car, filled up under the direction of the De- 
ftarlmenl, for the excluiive mo of the mails 
and post office agent, who i* to attend lo tho 
df Itivery and receipt of mail* at the inturmedi-
 Ue offices

Proposals fur carrying a second daily mail 
line invited

1902 From Balllmore, by Elk Ridge Lung 
ing, Savage, Laurel Factory, B.ltsville and 
filadenshurg lo Washington, 40 miles and 
back daily in rail road cars

Leave Baltimore every day nt hull pnst 9 
» m arrive at Washington lame duy by 12 m

Leave W«»liingli>n every day nl Gam ar 
rive at Baltimore came day by hall past eight
• m

Tht ma'.I if to he conveyed in a scjinrnte
or, filled up under the direction ol Ihe De« 

fiartment, lc»r the exclusive use of the mail* 
«nd the post office agent, who is to attend to 
lie delivery and receipt of mails af the inler* 
ediale office*

Proposal* for carrying a second daily mini
 re invited

1903 From Baltimore by Etlicoli'i Mill', 
Wooditnck, Mairiollfville, S\ keville, Hood'*. 
Mills, Ridgeville and Ijamsville, lo Frede 
rick, 62 miles and bnck daily in railroad cars

Leave Ballimoie every day HI 11 n m ar 
rive at Frederick same day by 6 p rn

Leave Frederick everv day HI 12 p m ar 
rive al Baltimore snme day by 7 n in

Proposals (o run a second daily mail and to 
«xlend il (omiting Frederick) by Buckh-y- 
town, Point of Rocks and Knoxville to Har- 
per'* Ferry are invi(ed; also, proposal* lo ex 
tend thi* line to Harper'* Ferry

1904 From Baltimore hy Calonsville, ICIIi-
cott's Mill»,Cooksville, Linlnm,Poplar Sprinir,
Ridgeville and Now Market, lo Frvderick,

"45 mile* and back three timt* a week in sul-
key*

. Leave Bjltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday a4 6 a m arrive nl Frederick
 awe dny* by 7 p m

Leave Frederick every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Salurday al 6 am arrive al Baltimore
 am« day* by 7 p 111

1905 From Baltimore, by Pikesville, Ow 
ing'* Mills, Reisterslown, Finksburgh, West 
minster, Union Mill*, Littleitovyn,'Pa. Two 
Tiverns, Gettysburg^, Cashtown and Fay. 
elle*ville, lo Chainbersburg, 77 miles and 

. back three lirues a week m lour borse posi
 coacbee

Lokve Baltimore every Tuesday. Thursday 
ami Salurday at 10"a m arrive at Gellyiburgb 
same duy bv 11 p m and al Chamberiburgh 
next day* by 10 a ra

Leave Chnmberiburgh every Tuaii'ay

1813, From BeU A ir la Pmj muntivill*, 13 
niilc.i and back fix limes s> week in stages, 
three (>< the trips by Abingdon, and Ihrea by 
ChuK-hviLle

Loitve Bell Air every (lav except Sunday 
at 4 « m, arrive at Perry mansvillo suiiue day 
hy 7 a in

Leave Prrrynaansville every day except 
Sunday at 12 m,or immedintely nllrr i-rrival 
ol the mail, arrive at Bell Air Mine day by 
3 ii in

1914 From Bell Air, by Hickory Tarcrn,
o-Ginton's Store and GUOIOVVM, lo Peach 

Rollout, A. und return by Uixville, Slale 
Itithre, Fawn Prove, Pa. and Junneltiville, 
Unul tu 17 miles and buck once H week

Leave Bi-ll Air, every .Friday nt 1 p m 
arrive at Peach Bottom nine dny by 7pm

Leave Peach Bottom every Friday at 8 a 
in, arrive at Bell Air Mine day by 12 m

1015 From Rock Runt <° Darlinglwi, 4 
miles and bnck twice a week

Leave Rock Run every Monday and 
Thursday nl 3 p ra, arrive at Darlington same 
dny* by 4 p lit

Leave Darlington every Monday and 
Thursday at 6 p m, arrive at Rock Run same

Monday moining,t»nd al Saint Leonards on 
Monday by 12 m

Leave hi,lini Leonard* every Monday al 2 
j m, arriye nl Pnnce Frederick tuun game 
ay, nodal West River on Wednesdays und 

Fndny by 9 * in ' 4*.
Leave Friendship every Monday, Wed- 

ne*dny,and Fiiday al 6 a m, arrive at L)»vid- 
son vilU) same day* by 12 m, or in lime lo cun- 
nect with ihe msil to Annapolis

1931 From Elk Ridge Lundin(i,by C 
Tavern and Beaver Dam to Duviusoi 
27 mile* and buck once a week

Lnave Elk Ridge Landing every Friday 
at 4 a. m, arrive ul David*onville Mine day by 
11 a ra .

Leave D.lvidsonvill* every ThufMMr at 10 
a in, arrive al Elk Ridf« Lunding'lKrae day 
b> 6 p m

Frederick town, and one* a weak the rw.Mu- 
Leave Duvideonville every Tuesday ,Thur- 

Uy,nml Sn.ufd.iy, un goon us the Annu|>ulii
nail urnvcs, say .118 * in, arrive 
hip HHIIIO dayti by 4 |> ">, »» 
^rnlvriuklownevoiy W«<lnviiluy

at Friene 
1'rinv 

and

1945 From Frederick, by 
Crcagersiown, Gracehum, nn<l '
to
it n f>:k in slaves

Pu. 32 indos and back nic

DuviuVm villa,

Leave Frederick every Tuesday nnd Satur 
day ni 3 p m arrive ut Gattysburghsanio Uay* 
by lit p m

Leave Gettysburg!) every Tuesday and 
Saturday at 2 « w arrive u; Frederick same, 
days by 10 u in

Pro|H)*«ls to carry three times a week will 
be conmdttred i

1946 From Frederick, by Mount Pleasant, 
Liberty low n, Unionville, Sum's Cr«ek, iVlc- 
Kinitry'n Mill*, nnd Union Bridge, Iu Union- 
town, 29 miles and buck Iwice u week

Leave. Fiedenck every Wednesday and 
Saturday nt 6 a m arrive nl Unionlown same 
tfeys by 6 p m

Lenve Unionlown every Tuesday and Fri 
day at 6 a m urrive at I1 ladcn'ck same days 
by 6 ;> in

1947 From Frede-iik, by Wnlkersvill.- 
\Vixxl«lxiro, Lndieiburgh, Mnlllehuign

 fa- 
Si. A ,fuMine,to be supplied from Elklon, 

10 mile* imtl back once a wvek
Saiigrun,'<)' be supplied Iron* Friendship, 9 

miles »n<| bucl. twictt u Week
ami Oak, to bo supplied (rom Leo-

Thursday and Saturday at 4 a in arrive al Bal-

also invited;
limore simu <1«V« by 8 i> m 

Proposals lo carry daily are
also proposals to carry m stages

1906 From Baltimore, hy GovnnsUmn, 
Towsontown,Golden, Hereford,Wiesedburgh, 
«nd Maryland Line, to Shrewsbury, Pa. 34 
miles and back three limes a *eek

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday-at 10 a in arrive ut Shrews 
bury same days by 9 p m

Leave Shrewsbury every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday at 6 a m arrive at Balti 
more same days by 5 p m

1907 From Baltimore, by Brooklnmlville, 
Cockoyville. Shrewsbury, Pa and Logan- 
\iUe.lo York, 68 miles and back daily in 
railroad car*

Leave. Baltimore every day at 10 1-2 a m 
 rrive at York same day 612pm

19Q8 From Baltimore, by Franklin,sRan- 
dallslowa, Freedom, Porter*, Waterloo 
Sam's Creek, and New Windsor, to Union 
town, 43 mites and back twice a week

L«avo Baltimore, every Tuesday and Fri 
day at 6 a m arrive at Unioutown same duyi 
by 7 p m

Leave Unlontown every Monday and Tburs 
.dav at 5 a m, arrive al Baltimore same days 

  by 6 p m
1909 From Baltimore, by Rock Hall, 

' Cheslertown, 44 miles and back three lime* a 
week; by waler lo Rock Hall, thtmce in sU-

day* b) 6 p m
1916 From Perrjville, by Port Deposit 

to Rock Run, 6 miles and back six time* n 
week

Leave Perry ville every day excepl Sunday 
at 12 in, arrive al Rock 'Run same duy by 2 
p m

Leave Rock Run every duy except Sunday 
al 5 a m, arrive at Perry vil'.o same day by * 
a m

Projiosals lo carrv in ferry boat fiom 
Havre de Grace by Rock Run to Perry ville, 
are invited

1917 from Elklon, by Fayetle, Brick 
Meeting H»us«, Rising Sun, Kirk's Mills, 
1*4. Oak Hill, and Got hen, Cheinut Level 
29 miles and Lack Iwice a week

Leaving Elklon every Monday nnd Thurs 
day .nt 9 a m, arrive at Chesuul Level sum 
days by 6pm

Leave Chesnul Lev«l every Tuesday am 
Friday al 6 am, arrive at Elklon same duy 
bv 3 p in 

"1918 From Elklon by Warwick; Head o
isnlrm, Georgelovvn Cross RoaU^, Charles 

towi, Church Hill, Centreville, W\e Mills, 
Kiiplon, and Trappe, lo Cambridge, 91 miles 
and back three time* a week in lour horse poll 
co.-cju", wilh a trt-wetkly lulkty mad from 
Head ol Sassafras, by Millington, and Sadlur't 
Cross KoaiU lo Church Hill, 22 mile* and 
tiack, to be run in due connection.

Leave Elklon every Monday. Thursday, 
ar.d Saturday after arrival ol Eastern and 
Soulhern mails, lay at 12 m, arrive al Eag- 
toii ncx.l days by 10 a no, aud at Cambridge 
by 5 p in

Leave Cambridge every Monday, Wed- 
iiexlo) , and Saturday tit 5 a iu,»nil Easlon 
sume days at 2 p in, arrive «l Elklon nexl 
Java by 10 a m

Proposals lor carrying Ihi* mail by Sum 
mit Bridge & Middletown will be consideied

1619 From Church Hill, by Long Marsh, 
Bnllocklown, and Sotvaidlown, Del. to Do 
ver, 31 miles apd back once a week

Leave Church Hill every Tuesd-iy al 7 a m, 
arrive at Dover same- day liy 6 p m

Leave Dover every Wednesday al 6 a in, 
arrive at Chutch Hill same day by 3p in

1920 Frotu Queenstnwn, by Cenlreville; 
Kuihsburgh, Nine B'idges, Greensboro and 
Willow Grove, lo Dover, Dei. 40 mile* and 
back once a week.

Leave Qu>-en«lown every Friday al S a m 
arrive al Dover same day, by 6 p m

Leave Dover every 
arrive al QuKnstown

1921 From Easton, by Upper Hunting 
Creek, Fedarulihurgh, Cannon's Ferry, Del 
 Seulurd and Miilillelord, to Concord*, 40 miles 
and buck twice a week

Leave Easton every Wednesday and Salur 
;lay at 6 a ui, arrive at Concord same days by 
6 p m

Leave Cor cord every Tuesday and Fri 
day ut 6 a in, arrive ul Euslon same day* by 
6pm

1922 From Eniton.by Royal Oak, lo Saint 
Michael*, 11 mile* and back twice a week

Leave Easlon eveff Tuesday and Fiiday al 
Ham, arrive al Saint Michael* same days by

p ru
Leave Saint Michael* every Tuesday and

'riilav nt 4 p in, arrive al Easlon *4*te day* 
by 7 p ni

o p in 4k
1932 From Cook*vill*, by Hood'* Mill* 

and Wurfieldiburgh lo Wcsttninileo, 16 mile* 
and hack once a week

Leave Cooksville every Saturday at 12 ra, 
airive at Westminster same day by 6 f m

Leave Westminster every Saturday al6a 
ra, arrive at Conksville some, day by 11 a m

1933 From Alien's Fresh to Hums'* Lot,
9 niilei und buck twice a week

Leave Alltu's Fresh every Tuesday and 
Friday nt 7 a in, airive al llarris'a Lot same 
days by 9 a in

Leave Harris's Lot every Tuesday anil 
FrHlayatlla in, arrive ul Alien's Fresh 
came tlaya by 1pm

1934 From Porl Tobacco to Nanjemoy, 15 
mile* and back oncu a week

Leave PorJ Tobacco every Fi iday at 6 a m, 
arrive at Nanjemoy same day by 10 a m

Leave Nanjemoy every Friday at 12 ni, 
arrive at Pori Tobacco same day hy 4 p m

1935 From Port Tobacco, by iirynntown
10 Benedict, 22 miles and back ivvice a week 

Luave .Purl Tutoacco eveiy Tuesday and 
Friday at 6 a m4 arm* al Benedict tnuie i|uy» 
by 11 a m + 
' Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday anil 

Friday al 1 p ro, urrive. nt Port Tobacco f»m° 
dnyg hy 7 p m  

193t> From Fort Washington to Piscataway 
4 miles und bat:k twice H ' "

Bruceville.'Taneylown, Piney Creek, Lilirel 
town, Pn. Hanover, and Spring Forge, to 
York, 59 mile* and bai.k twice a week

Leave Frederick every Tuesday and Fr day 
at 2 p in arrive at Yoik nexl dnys by 7 p in.|

Leave York every Monday uml Thursday 
nl G a DJ, arrive al Frederick next day* by 
12m

1948 From Frederick, by Jefferson, Peters- 
ville, and Knoxvilie, lo llar|i«r'* Ferry, 20 
miles Hiul buck tliren lime* a week

Leave Frederick every Tuesday,;Thumday, 
nnd Saiunlay at 6 a m arrive ut Hurper'n 
Feiry sume duys by 12 in

Leave Harper's Ferry e.very T-jesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday at 1 p m HI rive al 
Federii k same d.,ys by 7 p m

1949 From Frederick, >>y Buckeystown.to 
Grrenfielil Mills, 11 mile* nnd back; (wicu a 
week lo Bucke)Ktown, anil once a week llie 
rcs.'dun

Leave Frederick every Widnesday al 2 
p m, and Saturday ul 11 a m, arrive ui Buck- 
eyslown same days by 4 p m und 1 p in

Leave Buckeystown every Wudne<iduy nl 
12 in, and Saturday at 9 a m, arrive at Fled-, 
erick same (lavs by 2 p m, nnd 11 a in

Leave Buckeyslovvn every Saturday al 2 
p m urrivu al Greentield Mill* tamo day by 
3 1-2 p m

Lenve Greenfield Mills every Salurday nl

nnriNtrivvii) R intltR nnd buck once a \\vik
Shiivnn, lo bo supplied Irom Golden, 4 miles 

und buck once a week
Warrt'ti, to be supplied (rom Golden, 4 miles 

und bnck three limes n week
Wnkefjeld, lo be supplied from Westmins 

ter, 5 miles and bnck once a ivevk 
NOTES.

1. Each route mull be bid for separately 
The route, I bo sum, t lie mode »f service, nnd 
he residence of llie blddor, should be di8iinc.ll) 
suited in cHch bid.

2. No proposal will be considered unless il 
he uccoinpiiniud by a giiifranlee signed by one 
or more respnnaihle 'persons, iu lh« following 
turin, viz:

"The undersigned 
guaranty thai 
the mail from (n
ed ry the Post master General, slmll enter into 
an obligation pi ior to the first ilny-ol Alurcti 
nexl, wilh good and sufficient sureties, lo per- 
lonu lh« service proposed."

"Da led 1839."
Tins ihould be accompanied by the certi 

ficate ol H I'osldiHSler, or other equivalent 
testimony, that the guarantors nre men ol 
property, und ublu lo make good their gunrun-

OF REASONS FOR USING JDtt. 
TERS' PILLS.

1. Because experience has established ||,,.ir 
merits, nnd decided them to be best, as al«n the 
most popular ol modern mrdicul discoveries.

2. Because lliey are conij nted ol snnp|c| 
which have Ihe power lo do good in an im- 
meiise number of CHICS, without possessing i(j»

II hi* bid for carrying 
be accept-

hig pnarnnty being r»v 
iii|ilnm can be allowed

miles aim bark twice H \v«ek
Leave Fori Washington e.-ery Monday b 

Thursdiiy al 10 a iu, arrive at Piscajaw/ay 
sume duy* by 12 m

Leave Pisculawny snme days at 1 p m, ar . 
rive at Fort Washington same dnys by 8 pro

1937 From Up|i«r Marlbont, by Nolling- 
h>m, Brnndyvvine, Hurse Hend, Aquascu, 
Benedict, uud Charloll* Hal-'.lo Ch«|>llco,52 
mile* nnd buck; twice a week to Nottingham, 
and once a week the residue.

Leuve Upper Murlburo every Monday *t 1 
p m, alter arrival 01 Washington mail, arrive 
at Chapirvo next day 3pm

3 1 2 p m ornve Ml 
5pm

Butkeynown same daj

Leave Chaptico every Wednesday at 4 a m,|l>) 6pm 
arrive al Up|>er M.-rll'oro same day by Opm. Leave

1960 From Middletown. by Btallville, to 
Wollsville, 10 mile!) und back once n week

Leave Middleinwn every Salurday HI 1 
p in arrive al WollsvHk name day by 4 p in

Leave VV'oKsville every S.ilurdHy nt 9 a m 
arrive al M-ddleiown same day by 12 m

1951 From  Westminster, by Untonl'iwn, 
Taneylown, Eminit>burg, and Fountaiinlale, 
Pa. to WuynesiMiro, 38 uiile* and buck Iwice 
H week in slngea

Le»ve Weslminsler every Sunday nnd Fri 
day al 7 a m arrive ul WuymMboro same Jays

lee.
being required by law, 

"in lavor of old
contraclurs. railroad companies, or any other 
coinpnniPB or |>erm:ns wlinlsiievur

3 The distances, at staled in this advertise 
ment, nre believed lo be subsli.ntially correct; 
bul ihe bidder will inform himsell on lhat 
point, HI mi increased pay will be ullowrc! lot 
.my ililFcrence uheii Iliu plncc* uru'nuiucd cor- 
lectly.

4 The Postmaster General mny alter the 
schedule', and nllui ihe route, he allowing n 
pro ruta increase nl compensation lor uny ud- 
il'lionnl tervii e required, und lor any increaHed 
«pued, when the employment of additional 
.iliick or carriers is rendered necessary.

5 He may discontinue the service,or curtail 
I al u pro rafu reduction of pay, whenever he 

  ball consider il i xjiedieni lo do so. he allow inn' 
one month's extra pny unUie uuiounl 
eil with.

6. lie may impoje fines for failure to take 
or deliver a mull, or nny part of a mail, HI any 
post office which is or may be established on 
the route, for reluiing or neglecting lo perform

Leave Upper Marlhoro every Frrttny *l 1 
arrive at Nolltngliam sarge day by 3p in, 

p m

Jay . .
Thursday at 6am, 

tame day by- 6 p m

Wayne<bnro every Tuesday and

1923 From Cambridge, by Big Mills, 1 i- 
enna, Barren Cre«k Springs, Snullbttry, 
Princess Ann and Rvhobolh, lo Snow Hill, 
70 miles *nd back twice a week.  

Leave Cambridge every Saturday nnd Wed 
nesday at C a m, arrive al Snow Hill next 
days by 4 p m *

Snow-Hill every Monday & Thurt

Lenve Nottingham every Friday at 4, pm, 
arrive al Upper i>lnrll>oro*aiii« duy by fi p m

1938 From Wa«hiogton, D. C. lo George 
town, 2 mile* and biuk Iwice daily

Le»v« Wu.hinp.lon every day nl 7 a m nnd 
2 p m, arrive al Georgetown same day 7 1-2 
a ra and 212pm

Leave Georgetown every dny at 9 a nf and 
4 p in, arrive al Wanhiuglon fame day   1-2 
« in and 4 1 9 )> m

1939 Fiom Wnsh-ncton.D.C. by George- 
iwn, Rockville, Md. Middle Brook, Clarks 
burg, Hynltslown, und Urhnnna, lo Freder 
ick, 44 mile* and back three lime* a week in 
lour horse post coaches

Leav-e Washington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday at 2 a m, arrive al Fred- 
erick sumo day* by 1 p in

Leave Frederick every Tueiuiy, Thursday 
and Salurday at 11 a m, arrive at Washington 
fame day * by 11 p m

1940 From Washington, D C. by Cottage, 
Md. Colesville, Sund^tprmgs, Brookvifie, 
Unity, Trwnelphia, GoKen Mill*, Damasi-u*, 
Monrovia, New Murkel, Liberty town, and 
Johnsville, to Middleburgh, 66 mile* and back 
once a week

Leave Washington every Friday al 7am, 
arrive al Middleburgh nexl duy by 9 a m

Saturday al 4 a m ariive nl Wesluiiiwitr snme 
days by 12 m in lime lo conned wilh Ihe mail 
lo Baltimore
' 1952 From Boonihnro, hy Rohrercburgh, 
BuikilllviHe, nnd Pelersv ille, lo Barry, 18 
miles and" buck once n wvek

Leave BooneslH>ro every Wednesday al 1 
pin arrive at Barry same day by 7 p ni

Lenve Barry every Wednesday ul 6 n m 
arrive at Booneslxiru fume day by 12 in

1953 Fr. m U.igersiown, by Cuvelown, 
Smithsburgh, Fox ville, Sabillisville, and 
Meclunicsiown, 10 Graofham, 27 mile* and 
back twice a week

Leave iiafrrslonrn every Wednesday and 
Simdny al 7 a m arrive al Gruceham tanin 
duy* by 4 p ra

Leave Graceham every Thursday and Mon 
day al 5 a in arrive at Hngemlown same duys 
by 2 v m

1954. From Hugerslown io Bakenville, 10 
mile* and back once a ive k

Leave Hngerctown every Friday al 1 p m 
arrive al Bakenville same dny by 4 p m

Leave Bukersville every Fiiday al 8 a ra 
arrive ai Hugerslown same day by 11 a m

1955 From Cumberland, by Frosuhurgh, 
Little Cruising, Addjsun, Pa. Soineilield.

Thur*-
gesorsulkey*

Leave Ballimore every Tue*.lay, 
day, Saturday al 8 a m, arrive al Chetlertown 
 ame days )>y 8 p m

Leave Chester town «rery Monday, Wed 
nesday and Fiiday al 8 am, arrive at Balli 
more iume days by 8 p ra

Proposal* 10 run the going trip at a later 
hour, 10 a* to enable the Southern mail to 
connect, are Invited

Proposal* lo run from Rock Hall to dies- 
lertown only, 10 miles and back, are invited

1910 From BMlimore, by Sweelzer's 
Bridge and Brotberton, lo Annapolis, 30
mile* and back daily in suikey

Leave Baltimore every day at 4 a m, arrive 
01 Annapolis same day by 10 a m

Leave Annapolis every day at 4am, ar 
rive al Baltimore same day by I a ra

Proposals to curry this mail on the Anna   
polis Railroad will be considered

19U F/oui Baltimore, by Reisterstotvn 
Hampslead, Manchester, Hanover, Pa.Ab, 
bottilown. East Berlin, York Sulphur 
Springs and Kidderminister, to Carlisle, 69 
miles and bnck twice a week in stages, and 
aix times a week to York Sulphur Springs

lay at 6 a m, arrive al Cambridge nexl days 
by 4 p m

1924 From Cambridge, by Church Creek 
and Tobacco Slick, lo Robinion'* Store, 20 
miles and hack once a week

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday at 6 
am, arrive ul Robinson's Store Mine day hy 
12 ra

Leave Robinson's Store every Wednesday 
at 1 p ra, arrive al Cambridge same day by 
S n ra

1926 From Barren Creek Springs, by 
Quantico and White Haven, to Prince** Ann, 
20 mile* and back onco a week

Leave Barren Creek Spring* every Wed 
nesday at 11 a m, arrive al Princess Ann 
same day by 7 p ro

Leave Princess Ann every Thursday al 4 
a m, arrive at Barren Creek spring* same day 
11 a m

1926 From Salsbury, by Derickson's Cross 
Roadi, Calhell'i Mill* and Wbaleysvillt, to 
Berlin, 27 mile* and back once a week

Leave Saulsbury every Thursday al 8 a no,

during the 
months)

watering season, (say 31-2

Leave Baltimore every Monday and Fridny
 t 10 a m, arrive at York Sulphur Springs
 ame day* by 8 p m, and al Carli.lenexl 
day* by 9 a ro

Leavft.Carlisle every Wednesday and Sun- 
dny at 6 a ra, arrive at Baltimore fame day* 
by 11 p m

1912 From Gunpowder Depot, by Little 
Gunpowder, Kingsville, Long Green Acude- 
rry, Black Horse Saint J,im«i and Wifaes- 
burg, to Union Meeting House, 88 miles and 
t>nck once a week, vrilK two additional trips

.to Kingsville
Leave Gunpowder Depot every Wednes 

'day at 11 am, arrive at Union Meeting 
Huusu same day by 11 p m 

, Leave Union Meeting Mouse every Thurs 
day at 6 a m, arrive at Gunpowder Depot 

. -, the *-uie by 7 u m

arrive at Berlin fame day by 6 p m
Leave Berlin every I1 riday ut 6 a m ar» 

rive al Satilsbury Mime day by 4 p ra
1927 From Princess Ann, by Ford's Store, 

lo S. Mister'*, in Somerset county, Md. 15 
naile* and back ooce a week

Leave Pf'nce** Ann every Friday at 6 
a in, arrive at S. Milter'* same dny by 11 a m

Leave S. Milter'* every Friday at 1 p m, 
ariive at Princess Ann same day by 6 p m

1928 From Princess Ann, by Kingston;
lo Rehnboth; 16 miles and back once a week

Leave Princes* Ann every Wednesday at
Sam, arrive al Rehobolh fame day by 11 a m

Leave Rehoboth every Wednesday at 1 p 
m arrive at Princes* Ann fame day by (5pm

1929 From Annapolif, by Broad Creek, 
and Quemnlown, to Wye Mill*, 48 miles 
and back twice a week in a Mil packet In 
Broad Creek, vnce on hone or in sulkcy

Leave Annapolis every Monday and Thurs 
day after arrival ol Baltimore mail, say al 11 
u m, arrive at Wye Mill* same day* in time 
to connect with mail for Easlon, sav by 7 p m

Leave Wye Mills every Wednesday und 
Salurday after arrival rf Kaslon mail, «wy »l 
6 p ra, arrive at A nnapolis same day* by 12 ra

1941 From Washington, 1). C. by Long 
Old Fields, Md. Upper Marlboro, Queen Ann 
and Davidnonville, to Annapolis 39 milts and 
back three limes a week in ntnges

Leave Washington every Monday. Wed 
nesday nnd Friday al 7 a m, arrive at Anna 
polis name days by 4 l> ni

Leave Annajioli* every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 6 a m, arrive at Wuihington 
same day* by 2 p ra

Proposals to carry on horse* or in sulkeys 
are invited

1942 From Washington, D. C. by PnRber'i 
Tavern, Md. Piicalaway, Pleasant Hill, Port 
Tobacco, Alien's Fresh, Newport, Chaiilico, 
Saint Clement'* Bay, Leonardlown, Great 
Mill*, and Saint Imgnes, lo the Ridge, 93 
miles and back Iwice a week fn slagei

Leave Washington every Monday and 
Thursday al 7 a m, arrive al Ridge next day* 
by 4 p m

Leave Ridge every Tuesday and Friday at 
7 am, arrive at Wuihington nexl days by 7 
p m

1492a From Georgetown, D. C. lo Han 
cock. Md> 136 miles and back three time* a 
week in canal packet boat*, supply ing the of- 
ficot on Ihe line ol ihe canal

Proposals to carry six lime* a week or daily 
will be considered

The schedule 10 be arranged 10 HI lorun 
with all convenient expedition, and make due
connection with the Wesiern mail at Hancock._._.__.»__..._ _ *

Bryant's, Unionlown, Brownsville, Ensl Beth- 
Ichem, Beulsville, lldlsboio, Washington, 
Clavsville, Wen Alexandria, and Triudulplnu, 
Va. lo Wheeling, 131 mile* i.nd buck (Icily m 
lour horse couclies constructed under iheilirec- 
lions of Ihe l)i'|>«rlmenl, exclusively lor Ihe 
mad*, except an outside seal for the accommo 

dalionof three pa senger*
Proposals to carry this mail in Iwo lines ol 

four horse post coaches, lo run ul the snme 
hour*, wilh full plivilcge to convey pmcei gem 
as lar a* the weight and bulk nl ihe until will 
allow, are invited Leave Cumberland every 
day al 9 1-2 a m arrive at Wheeling next day 
by 6 1-2 a m

Leave Wheeling every dny al 11 1-2 a m 
arrive al Cumberland next day by 8 1-2 a m

1956 From Cumberland, by DawMMi'f lo 
Wealernporl,26 miles and bnck once a week

Leave Cumberland »very Monday nt 1 p in 
arrive al Weilernjiort same day by 9 p m

uny other stipulation oj this contract, (or suffer 
ing the nmil to be injtnid, wet, lost, or d«- 
siroyed; tmd may exatl a lurfeiture ul the pay 
ul the trip whenever the trip is lost, or tin 
mail arrives so lar behind sihedulu time as lo 
lose connection with a depending mail.

7. He may ..nnul the conirutl lor repeated 
fuiluies to pei form uny oflhe stipulation",'or 
relutiing to disc-hurge a currier when 
for violating the Po*l Office law, lor 
ing Ihe inllruclion* ol Iho department, or ui> 
signing a contract without the previous con»csi 
ol the Postmaster General.

8. II Ihe contractors shall run a singe 01
her vehicle more rapidly or mure frequently
an he is required by the' contract lo cany the

mail, he shall g'Ve Ihe mine ircieatedcelrrily
nnd Iremiency lo the mail, and without uurcane
of compensation.'

9. Contractors on stage and coach routes 
shall convey, free ol charge, all agents ol the 
Department u|«>n exhibition of theirireden 
lials; nlsn, mail bags a'id Post Office bUnks.

10. The Postmaster General is prohibited 
by law Iri.m making contracts for the trans 
portation of Ihe mail with any person who 
 hall have entered into tfny coiubinnlion, or 
pr>|>osed to enter into any combination, to pre 
vent Ihe making ol any bid lor a mail con 
tract by any other per»on or person"; or win 
slmll have muilu any agreement, or slmll have 
given or performed, or promised lo give or 
perlorm, any consideration (o do, or nol lo do 
any Hung whatever lo induce any other nol l< 
bid for a mail contract.

11. On post coach nnd singe routes where 
that kind ol (ransporlHlion i» sometimes (In 
ficull, proposals will be received lor carrying 
the mails on hor«ebnck, in wngons, or cart*, 
for a specified number ol months, weeks, or 
days in each year; hut no dispensation of pos 
coach or sluge service will be tolerated unless 
il be stipulated lor in Hie proposals and era 
braced il. the contract.

12. On all post conch, tlage and wagoi 
route*, Ihe mail is lo be carried in prelerenci 
lo passengers, and, il its bulk und weight ru 
quire it, to their entire exclusion.

13. The proposuls ihould he sent to the De 
pnrlmunt sealed, endorsed "Mail proposals in 
the Slate ol ,"un<l uddrewed (o Ihe Fir* 
Assistant Postmaster General, S. R. HOBBIB

14 Contractors on itage and coach route: 
shall, in ihe conveyance ol passengers, give 
preference to thoie who ore brought in the con 
net-ting mail lines, over (hose (ravelling in

to do injury in any.
3. Because they uie not a quick medicine 

but (be scientific compound ol n regular phy.' 
nil-Mil, who Im* made his profession Ihe study 
of hi* life; find tro hrnce recommended us « 
sinndard (amity medicine hy the tegular la 
cully.

4. Becnuse (and this fact i* oflhe utmost 
imp.irt*ni-e ) Indies in a cerlafn situation 
may lake Idem, (not more than Iwo or thro- 
ut n time however!) without in Ihe nliehtrit 
degree incurring ihe Iwaird of abortion   
Werelhoveg.il Polorn' m«jiinr,| e pi ||< 
confined to I desirable en alone, il would 
give them ncid.d ndvunti^e over the med 
cines ol nil competitors, us in no c.irus is tlierl 
more danger lo bo Kpprelienddd, or lor which 
fa lew remedies hnvu been discovered, as i| ie 
one relnredlii Ai.dulso becauseol (heir sooth 
ing influence on young ladies while suBVir.nir 
under Hie usual change* ol Ille, as directed Iv 
Ihe luws of mi lure. ' J

5. Because ih-y are no! unpleasant to bike 
nnrilMtresmngiu rebim, while (hey aie most 
effective lo operate; & produce neither nuusea 
sickneiig, nor griping.

6. Becuufc their composition is such th» 
they ure equally applicable to (he usuul di«-i 
easei ol warm, cold or temperate climnles- 
and will retain their virtues unaltered any 
length ol tiiiif, uml in any part of (he world.

7. Because while Ihry me so efficient in 
their operations wilhndulls, iney mny al llie 
same time be uilmialiilereil lo children, ni,\ 
even to in'nnts, in small quantities, hall a pill 
lor instance, without (he- bligl.lest danger.

8. Because as Iheir application creates no 
debili.y in ihe system, ihey mny be taken 
wilboul producing uny hindrance lo business 
or tho usnul pursuits of every day hie; nojl 
are unrivalled lor Iheir virtues in procuring a 

append).
9. Because by keeping (he system in a na 

tural stale ol action, they cuie ulumst every 
disease which is incidental to I lie human Iranie- 
nnd banish those morbid iifTeilinn* ol nielan-
choly nnd.dexpair, which ulwnys ullrnd upon 
uny disarrangement ol the iligenlive orgnns.

10. Because, nolvviihiilundiiig their simpli 
city and mildness, ihey nre one ol llie «peeili- 
<;sl put  .-alive iredicmes which ha* yet been 
discovered.

11. Because they differ from Ihe majority 
I medicine*, in the lucl thai Ihe more they are 
:novvn (he more' ihey tire' approved; for wUn 
nee introduced into a tnmily or village, Ihey 
Imosi inimrdiulely take the precedence ol nl) 
ilher medicines in general complaints.

12. jBjtuuie iwo or three, are generally *ul. 
icienl TOr " dose, so that   as is the case with 
he generality nl pa cut medicine*   the |>a- 
ent is nol compelled lo innkeA meal ti( lliein

13. Because euch individual pill is put ub 
under the .immediate superinfendance ol the 
proprietor, to I Iml no ousiuke in Ihe comilo- 
ntion, or quantity, can |>C"S«ibly occur through 
he carelessness of » less interested agent.

14 Because .they purify the Iruiue without 
Hlii'g1 ihe*js|em.

15. Beruusc, nol^ilhilanding their immense 
p.ipulafiiy,^iio IMIIIUO buf <-ver ventured lo

Leave Weslernport every Tuesd .y ul 6 a ra 
arrive at Cumberland name day by 3 p ip 

1957 From Cumberland, by
ay 
Old town, Tun

going and ntlurning 
1943 From ftockville, by Dnrnettnwn,

, -._-....-, _.v . ,,..  « 
From Davjlsonville, by Went''Rlver, 
nut, Tracey's Landing, Friendship,
LJ..II.—— "• — •:--•.•-- " • •- •

1930
Pig Poinl.  . _ .. .. ...,., 
Lower Marlborn, Hunlinglown, Prince Fred- 
ericklown and Port Republic, to Saint Leon 
ards, 62 mih** and back; three limes a vveek ,...-_. -,..B ---. - -j 
t* W«sl Hirer, theooe twioe a we*k U» Prins* MOM dwy by llj p w

Dawconville, and Poofpillo, lo Barnssville, 
23 mile* aud back twice a week

Leave Rock ville every Monday and Friday 
al 9 a m, arrive al' Barnesville same days by 
4pm.  

Leave Burneiv ill* every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 6 a on, arrive at Rock f Ille tame day* 
by 1 p ra

1944 From Frederick, by Middlelown, 
Boonsboro. Funkstown, liagerstown^ Clear 
Spring, Hancock, Bevaneville, and -Flint'* 
 lore, to Cumberland, 91 mile* and bacR daily 
a lour horse coaches constructed under Ihe 
Srection* ol the Deparlment exclusively for 
in mail*, except an outside seat lo acivuiino' 
dale three passengers    

Propotalrio carry this mail in two lines ol 
lour borse po«t coaches, at same hour*, with 
mil privilege (ocoiivey (WMengersa* br a* (he 
bulk and weight ol ihe mail will allow, are 
invited. Also, lo commence route at Hagers- 
town, in connection wilh a similar line from. 
Ch raber«burg, at invittd on route 1513; also, 
lo run one line of pott coacU* iluih. from 
Frederick to.Hugerslown

Leave Freilenck every day at 6* p ro ar 
rive nl Hageriiown by 10^ pin and at Cum 
berland next day by 9 a m

Leave Cumberland every day at 9 a ra ar- 
rJveat Hngertlown by 7Jpm»ndal Frederick

ne day by 6 p m
ery '1 uesduy arid Friday

nel, Moulbol Sideling Hill Creek, to Mann'* 
Posi Office, 45 miles and buck; Iwice a week 
toOldlown.and once a weak the residue

Leave Cumberland every Tuesday and 
Friday at 1 p m, arrive at Oldtown same days 
by 6 p in, and at Mann'* every Wednesday 
by 4 p in

Lnave Mann'f every Thursday at 8am, 
arrive til Oldluwn same ilu

Leave Oldlown eve
at 6 a m arrive at Cumberland same day* by 
10 a m

1958 From Somerfleld, Pa, by Selhysporl, 
Md. to Friendsville, 9 mile* and back once a 
week

Leave Sometfield every Saturday nt 9 a n, 
arrive at Friendsville same day by 11 a m

Leave Friendsville every Saturday at 1pm 
'arrive al Somerfield same day by 4pm 
Proposuls tor supplying Ihe follow ing offices, 

al a luiu lo be named, and lubjecl lo Ihe 
condition of being limited to Ihe net! proceeds 
of the office, are invited: 
Beaver Creek, In be supplied (him Hagerg- 

lown, 6 miles and back once 4 week   .
Double Pipe Creek, lo be supplied Irom 

Middleburgh, 4 miles and buck once it week 
Gallant Green, (o he supplied Irom Bryan* 

loivn, 4 miles and back once a week
Good Luck, l» be supplied Irom BluQeni- 

burgh, 8 miles and back Iwice a week
Lonncoming, to be supplied Irom Froslburgh 

8 mile* and buck daily
Michnelivdle, lo b« supplied from Pel ry- 

mH'isville, 3 mile* and buck Iwice* week
Newtnwn.lobe supplied. Ir.im Snow lljll, 

16 mile* and back once a week
Ouklnnd Mills, to be supplied from Ell icon's 

Mill*, 6 mile* and bnck three limes n week
Orleans, lo he .supplied from Mountain 

U(>U4«, 12 mi|e* and hack mice a week
Owingsville, to be tnnplied fronMBllcolt'a 

Mills, 9 miles and back twice a HI
Puititership,tohe«iipplied from Porl Tobac 

co, 10 mile* and back once a week
Pomonkey, lo be supplied (mm PiwatoWay, 

11 miles and back twice a week

raise against Ibem the breath o>'cet»*lire, wfiitli 
would not, have been Hie case, if envy coulil
have discovered, in (bom 
al nl.

single flaw to cav-

16. And lastly,because they are acknowl 
edged lo be an almosl mlullihle remedy lor, 
Bilious Fever, Fever und Ague, D>*pepsia< 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Asthma, Diop- 
ly, itheuiliaiivm, Enlargement ol the Spleen, 
Low ness of Spirit*, Piles, Colic, Heartburn, 
Nausea, Dimension ot (he Stomach and UOM« 
els, Flatulence, Hubilt.nl Costivrnt-ss, Lnr* 
ol Appelite, Blnlched, or Sallow Complexion, 
and in all cns*s ol Torpor nl (he Bowels, 
uherea mild bul effective medicine amy L« 
requisite.

In short, 1'ie general voice of rlie communi 
ty hus decided thai Dr PETERS' Vegeta 
ble Pills, are one of the (nippiest ditcnvenes ol 
modern d»)g, and altogether unrivaled al a 
^cncrnl soother ol bodily nfflictions.

For sale ul Ihe Dm c Store ol 
T. H DA WSON, fi .-ONS, ApenU 

Ea«tou, Md.
Mnlater & Saulsbury Denlnn,
Downs & Massey i'reensboroiigh.
Neaviil & Hopper Cenlreville.
Elij.h Daily, P. M . Cheiterlovvn.

less the present 
run stages on

any olhtir; so tlnit connecting mail stage route 
shall lorni con inuous travelling lines.

15. On routes where ;he mail is Iransporto 
in stages, and ihe pres. nt cnntraclor (hull b 
superseded hy an underbidder,1 who mny mil 
have the sluge properly requisite for the per 
formance, ol (he con' rue I, ho shall purchase 
from ihe pre«enl contrnclor inch of llie stage 
horses and properly n* may bo suitable for the 
service, al a lair valuation, and make pny- 
menl llierclor by reasonable instalments, un- 

contructor shall continue lo 
the route. Should Ihey nol 

agree (is io the suitableness ol the property, 
the terms, or the security, each may choose a 
person who may ap|Miinl a third,and tbeir de 
cision shall be linal, or the Postmaster Gener 
al will name Ihe umpire This will be mnde 
ihe comb lion of any bid under that ol H pre- 1 
sent,contractor; and should Ihe underbidder 
fail lo con,ply, his bid will be nlfcreiPlo the con 
tractor; bul should he decline il, (he proposals 
ol Ihe under bidder will ho accepted uncondi 
lionnlly. AMOS K END ALL.

POST OFFICE DEPAIITMUNT, 
May 20,1839.

June 4  12w
A DESIRABLE PROPERTY

For Sale.
THE subscriber will sell, at private inte, 

the lurm on which he now resides, com 
monly known b) Ihe naine of BKVKHUV , con 
taining about 200 acre* ol Land. Ttiis farm 
i* situated on Ihe waters ot Rroad Creek, nnd 
in 'point of beauty i* not furpufittd by nny sit 
uation in the*-- county. Its li«althluln<-M is 
equally remarkable. The dwelling nnd lurm 
house* besides being commodious, underwent 

tin three- yeais ago nnd are now 
The farm is nearly encoina«

imsttH'by water; and in addition lo the supplies 
ol oyster shell derivable tlierelrom, hiexhansl- 
ible qualities ol mar*li lie conliguuui lo every 
Held. Any oh* wiihing to purchase land, 
who can be influenced by tho beauty of silua. 
(ion, ffy ihe luxuries of Iho surrourfJing wu 
tars, by the facilities for Improving it into nny 
stale ol fertility, or hy considerations of lioullh. 
would do well to call and see It. If a sale U 
made in time,, Ihe purchaser will have tho pri
vilege ul seeding wheat, 

auguil 20,1680.
M. SPENCER.

THE ANT1 SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WAKKANTED.

DOCTOR SICARD, for Ihe convenience 
ol those afflicted, lias lie>-u induced lode- 

poinie lit* /fnti Siphilitic (French) Specific 
lor l ( ie perlec cure of secondary Syphilis »l 
Ihe Drug store ol Dr. E. 
coiner Charles and Prull

Baker, North 
streets, James H.

Warner, North Kasl corner Bn II imore nnd 
Euluw Htreel, J P. Williaiiison, North Wi»t 
corner ol Gay uml High sis. Thm Mudicine 
stands in Ihe highest estimation in France and 
generally used in Veneriul hospital* nl that 
country, and lor many ycurs successfully pruc*

by DoclorS. in this & other countries. 
Doctor SICARD Im* also plated in the «- 
hove stores his Specific for iheniieedy and el- 
tec Um I cure ol lecenl CHH««,  ! », Specific lo 
i he cur cio i Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal EfTu 
lion* weakness ol the Bladder and Kidney. 

Person* purchasing his probations, will 
have an ndvaninge which no oilier advrli'en 
medic m < jioitie«»es u* (he Doctor in* al- lur 
times willing l give advice in oh ill ion* and 
occufiontd by pet uliarily of constslinlo case* 
oilier circuipstances.

His longstanding n* a practitioner in tli* 
City, und his success in Ihe cure of diseases al 
the above nature, renders il unnecessary to My 
morn on the subject.   Doctor Sicard's oil cc, 
.N. W, corner ol Liberty and Loxington id, 
Baliimure.

N. B. A* there are no ilnubt many persons, 
who will attempt lo counterfeit the above me 
dicines, in consequence nl Iheir great success, 
this is to wain ihe public nol lo purchase any 
medicine* purporting lo ha his, except front 
Ihe above named agents.

Dr. S will also ntlend to all in the vurioui 
brunches of his profession..

The above Medicine* are sold by Ihe follow 
ing agf-nls. 1

T. H. DA WSON & SONS. Euslon. 
W. J NKVITT^Cenfrevillj. 

April 30 1839. ly

Al Ihl* office a youth to learn ll.e prlnlln*; 
buainesi. One that c«u read and write will 
be preferred.   .   .

July 30 1889. I* Y' J v,0|^'»



JEASTON* MARYLAND, TI'ESI$AY, 8EPTEMBE11 IT, 1839.

TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE: 

^ It tditiJ and publliktd even

TUESDAY MOANING,
* *  '  . BY -

4JEO. W» Ml HH WOOD
(euiLiiuta or THk LAW* or THBDNIOK.)

TB)«MS: Two Dollar* ami Fifty Centt
per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

No «Al»crlnlion willbe received for leti thmnU-
months, aor Jiieoutinued until ail arrrnragr* arviei-
(led, irithoutthe approbation of the ]>ubli«urr

tilrcrtiieinenti not exceeding a iquare, inserted 
hrae times for one dollar, and twenty-five cent   for 

vtffT subs«q««iut insertion  large r ad < enlsi-men 11 i u 
proportion.

;0- \Ucommunicnlioni to insure attention 
ihould b«jkost paid

f «£«** j ^ayasj *

For
T il K subscriber offer* for Sale Ihe fitrm 

known nt "KINGSTON N" wh»re he
;t'own it swell known tiluiil 

wilh every lacilily for 
He will dispose of- 

nil the premises can be 
lime bv ibote wishing to

now reside* K.L 
ion mi the Ol 
the Boat ing R»l 
n moderate tar 

examined al any 
purchase.

RICHARD ARRINGDALE 
June 25. 1839. II

'I HE STE\M BOVT

MARYLAND.
The following ingenious parody upon Sou- 

Ihey'* "FxllioJ^jiKlore," i* published in lue 
.., . last number of (he New York Minor: 
W ill commence her ac- :

customed rout lo St. Mi-i SUFFICIENT REASONS FOR BAN- 
chacl. and Wye Landing! ISHING THE POULTRY FROM 

""  "' LINLITHGOW.on Mo.iday the 6lh of 
May, She will leave Baltimore every Mnti- 
ila\ morning al 7 o'clock, touching art An- 
napoli*, arrive HI Si Michanls nlxnil 1 o'clock 
proceed to Wye Landing and r«turn to Bal 
timore, direct, t\\e same day. All baggage 
at Ibe riik ol its owner*.

L G. TAYLOR.Capl. 
April 30. 1839

1

BATTING.
r|1HE subscriber l»eg* leave to inform lh«i 
JL public i;enerally,thut tlie co partnership 

buMiie-s siartsAby Mr. James.C. Millmnlon 
and himsell, iWiis day, by mutual content, 
dittolved. and that he hat become entire own 
er, and will continue the butinets al ihu same

""Ae" ha* tutl returned from Baltimore, with ^lun, every kind ol Carriage i« Ihe neal- 
n irlu«nlof esl and most elegaot manner, ajidoii reatoiiblo

Fi> fc« M VTEHIALS, | They flatter themselves Ihal Inim Iheir 
seleciMl with greal cure,and i* now prepared knowledgu and ex|>erience in llie business, and

HE iul nciil'prs re'urn their grateful ac- 
knonlcdgements lo their friends, contain 

er* and Ibe public generally, lor lho liberal 
palronge exl«nded to Iliem in their line ofl>u- 
ne*« and now respectfully take thi* mntluid 
to inform tl.em that they continue lo manu-

lo make

Black ^ White, Rus 
sia, Silk

ANY OTHER KIND OPAND

BATS

Irom their delrrminaiion lo use none but the 
. be*t malerinlc, and employ the best workmen, 

lliut Ihey will be able a* her«lolore, to give 
entire i.ilidaclion <o all who may honor Iliem 
wilh their cualum .v.-

They have now finiihed andCreody for sale, 
a large atsurtment of

NEW

in a very superior *l y l«, and assures those X/ftML&frffrrWl ai.d loslnnn; »nmnif 'liem 
have b«en under Hie necessity, ot purch sing (gSjSMBIiElSSi alwwutilul COACH, two 
articles hi hit line, mannrtclurwlnul nl the ™~-.  -E~-«^ handsome family CHA 
county, lhal he i* now ready to preclude any RIQTEKfl, BARO UCHES, YORK WA- 
such necessity, and therelo.e bo|ies to receive GONS, GIGS, &C- &c. and a Inrg* loi ol 
a sufficient nhare ol |.uMic UH'.nmage lo sus 
tain him in hi* effort "I" live." 

Tiw subscriber ha* nu d<-»ir« to grt CHStora. ' ... . . . -...,.
er*i<y any ai>iM*al« that kvc4>Wiil|Mi*4tbly make, both double nnd tingle, which they willdi*-. 

.f .*• ^ .^._ - .-!-»   . ,   _ .   -''  '* --without Ibo vaj[M|0M- li " *

Why banish the poultry away from thy door? 
Because Ihey come tcralciimg, 
And cackling anil simlching, i 
And strutting und fighting, 
In such things delightirrg, 

They batten along, conflicting and strong;' 
Now squalling and raging, 
A* il a war waging, 

The burden and hoi bvdt aiD0ng, 
Flying and creeping, 
Dodging and peeping. 
Swelling wnd darling. 
Closing and purling, 
&irmgtng and spurring. 
Winging and whirring, ' 

>. Wounding arid bounding, •&•
Pipping and kippiiig, ' ? 

And leathering and gathering all over the 
ground,

Now swelling snd cresting, 
And each other breasting, 

And shuttering and deulening Ihe ear wilh llie 
sound;

Some quiet, tome riot. 
Some eager und meagre, 
And (aliening and bailtming, 
And worming and squirming, 
And growing and crowing, 
And choking and soeking, 
And worming and storming, 
And nestling and wreslling, 
And robbing and bobbing, 
And Hooping and grouping, 
And tripping and dipping, 
And ducking and clucking. 
And wandering and ganderir.g. 
And netting and breasting, 
And watching and hutching, 
And picking an>l clucking, 
And bracing and racing. 
And spying and lying, 
And wooing und cooing, 
And scrambling and rambling, 
And jolting and moulting. 
And missing and hissing, 
And quacking and clacking. 
And shivering und quivering, 
And muling ahd hating. 
And ruffling and scuffling, 

And shaking and raking and quaking*, 
And hopping and slopping ami stopping 
And quailing and ailing and (ailing, 
And adding arid tlraddjing and wadling, 
And fluttering and  puttering and gut ering 
And running and stunning and sunniHg, 
And laming unit maiiiMiig and gaming, 
And lading and playing and staying. 
And winking and blinking and drinking. 
And epy'ing aQd eyeing and Hying, 
And braving and craving tnd laving; 
And tarry tog and burrowing and tarry ini£,
A *ji*l lAil 3fl aV as ABtjl  !**  »*» £*. ̂  J '*

_ anclion were let go, and every needful 
rejwrntion wa* made to meet any conlingan- 
"' But the thunder norm, after raging with 

il violence tor three hourt, gradually died 
an<l Ihe wiad hauling round to lh* ourth 

. the ram continued lo fall in cold, dris- 
liftg shower*. 

A* th« day broke, Fitzvansal was oolong, 
«oubttuj nixiut the weather. Tliough Ihe 

owtr currents of (be atmosphere were selling 
the north eail. the clouds altove were

s

accom|Mnied by

. regretted, that w>«iU the wind wat

axtraordMw7 r<*d
"'  l'«ad w«»i 
Ik* tafferel of

aye*
cntacnt, *•, Uaa>inc over
viwn,-hi« fuel

l««|»bly be
K^P-

Be now r, , m
Wwmg iniru Ihe north west, be bad nol avail- the quarter deck Irom. hi* mere inability lobe 

eU him«e.il ol Ihe advantage and run out lo *ea; quiet:' "thai fellow Underttanift a Itiing ur
or though he believed that hit anchor would two!"
>olil ihe vessel in any eve.il that might oc I 'She i* gone right before Ihe wind, Mor-
ur, he leli that the open, unobstructed ocean, g>n!'
»Mh a wild off shore, was belter than an in- 'Ay, ay, Sir; and if the wind would haul 

OiOereut narlmr in a gale. Hoetlbly, howev- annlber |wmt lo the eatt, and lake a little ol
r, (iva* hit oiiMolatory reflection,) the Dot- , the north with il, thai poor devil raikh' vet tei
>hl»l COUkl IIOl IlKVO l-ljl»r«.l f^.^t f^A in l.mn I Inln O:~,~. L.. .!. .. I. *. .L. . T '. ^ .

been cancelled for his monls* exammalfen, replied, wjihan eroph*.'I sis nl the uliiinei excitement 
.1. L the comparatively secure I 1 You are right! urn are ngln! the Wind-In* 

i i! j D(ll l)l"n "w^P*"1 . '»«» «"   h»«leil out to the east, and will have lh« s-uih 
leralila danger to be apprehended from ' with il |ire«enilv, the has got a lee efore that 

wind, which the commander knew could . brig; G.«l have mercy <w lier, wlajDWet site
is* S«e lb*re, Sir! she has made tigmt for a 
p4U>l the devil himsell coul I'm gcM&oard of

relied on should the gale continue. Ac- ; 
" hands were piped on deck, addi-'

her in such a storm as this; do. 
sake, look at H*r!'

The violence ol llie wind had''now 
Ihe vessel near enoug h to be clearl 
Ihe deck ol.he Dulpbin, where a|. __._ ..,  
collected oe, the forecatllu lo walch herjhnge-- 
rout pregret*. ,   ^

'Whoeveroommtndst hit vessel,' s*i< 
vassal i»   low and deliberate tune, e 
ol the deep interest he Ml in the 'at 
strangle? 'unnVslsndt hit business., 

"> other direction* and thin vapory mitt* i right hi l>rtnjriiic bis royal inest* and4<N
g benealhlh* heaf^r t denser, show. J*JM«ani*>i
'he rain would certainly continue, and), 'Nevafsuw any tiling toheiltoal.'t eitchhn-

deck.

thin could not have cleared Cape Cod in lirao,' 
r..'" kn<!W N«nluckei Shoal* too well lo 

irefcr Iheir danger to one of infinitely less -nig- 
Ditude. *   r

Unlike Ihe thunder storm that heralded il.
be northeastern came on  ._..__ 
re**rally so with the most teiii|>e*is. In con 

sequence ol Ihe change ol Ihe wind, Ihe Waves 
rolM in upon the rouks with Iremendous en 
ergy, which seemed now, at the day advanc 
ed, to mcrsaia every instant; but the wind did 
not Mow with such ttrength lhat any vessel 
might nol ttlely alterapl a harbor along the 
«Jf»|; and in, the early part ol the day several 
Mips and brigt, with some smaller craft, were 

{  beating into Salem and Boston harbor*, 
{.anchoring ground* of which they reached 

I lillle difficulty.
owajrtlevening, as the tide approached its 

, -BoM, which was uncommonly h gh, the

into Bocton harbor; but Ihe way she "lias il 
now. there is a small chance fur her.'

'Thai's right! my good lellow, that's right!' 
exclaimed Kiizvimal, who was no highly ex 
cited by the movement* ol Ihe brig *< not lo

gradually. It is heed what Ihe pilot was laying; ".hai'i right 
!iiii>esis. In con- close reel your main l«ii tail!'your mum |«p nil!

As* he spoke, the close reefing of the sail wat 
executed with a promptness & decision which 
drew a loud murmur of approbation Irom the 
crowded forecastle of the Dolphin.

The brig was evidently relieved by Ihi 
movement and wa* nil) more to when, a mo 
menl after, the intrepid tailor* tprang lo the 
Iresdrnpesol the foresail, and reeled Ihal aluo 
in obedience to lho speaking trumjiet below

 Gallanllv done, my hoys! gallintly done 
lh.iir ilmutml llMcommanderol the Dolphin 
»« Ifihe mariner* of the tlrang^er brig were ito rise, an«l toon raged liku a lor 

0*A». T|M roar of the water* could be heard 
even aero** the lower harbor ol Boston at it 
thundered on Nvntaakel B«ach; coining, loo, 
against the wind Iroia n distance ofnuu*y mile* 
alft partly drowned nj lh«- din that sounded 
fnim (he iron bound coati of Massachusetts

The tulilimity ol the scene iKal n»w pro
nieil ii*eJf cannot be imagined, though it 

wsssonnto be surpassed; tor it it not while 
the don* is raging thai the. waves run Ihe 
highest; but when Ihe violence ol the tempest 
IMS stated, and the wind* have subsided lo
r«Fi, then il ia tkal the vexed water* awell at j tide being nearly high, .and Hie wind and cur 

with the nv*t fcarUtl lury, sind tliow ren( stating m the tame <2ii ' ' '

hearing ol In* voice, or were under hi* com 
nunil: 'now tet the lorelopmait Hay aail!' cri 
e<. he, elevating hit vnk-o  -away there, fo 
your life*!'

At if .-in obedience to that voice, lh« fore* 
topmavt it ij»ail ol the brii: wa* immediatel 
*»«««IJjV*lie.ve*i I, lor a few iruxuuU alter 
wxJnjrtUgfo teeling Hie wind norlh wetl 
north.

At Ihit juncture, while the brig wa* about 
three inilo diilant Iroin Nahant, l>earin|r bacd- 

1 ly two |Miinl* clear ol the Sunken Ledge, the

A* they tpnke.lb* cloee reel wa* let out from 
ir main-lop**!!, which wa* h<ii«t«d up, . 
"Now for ii! Now for it ?" bnaliMtl Filz- 
«M) in hardly enunciated tone*, 
linraedi .lelv Ihe brig bowed before the fnrco ' 

f thetuperaiMed «i«0Va«( burying berfclf i:» 
he f<i«m.

"GotJ of mercy! It to foing.' it U going.'" 
Xclainted,Fltzraiaal; ititull over wilh her 
art God have mercy on her crew!" 
While be wa* tpMUioo;, iho mdin-toprnkfl 

>*nt ))>   tlraiaed bow^hen cracked-Md went 
M board while lh*V main-topteiand lha 

il were lorn Jilerally lo ribboM, leaving 
ll-faied ve**el perfectly uaaMoai^able, 
tbolly at the mercy of the ilo/ra. To 

by Ihe wind wa* now inaurNkwhle; her 
ed off, and the ran belere tin tempett

rine ol the wafer*, the thrill 
DM wind*, miitbebMrttaf «flh«' 
the effnoiftiQB; imrwIClof the pat- 

[nd cre»v,of the doomed v^wel. a* now, 
unmindful ol the l.-jJm, the rolled and pitched 
 boot at lime* wilh her broailtVWlirthe g*\*. 

In thia moment orahandunraent, a fMtmol 
lopeitill remained to' thoneion board of her, 

'hat the brie miuht ponibly drive hermle** 
>ver the Sunken Lodge. That nope,'in it* frui- 
jon, would hare been fatal lo th« Doiphm.and 
>erlia|>* H« dettructive toheraell; for a concua- 
lion ol the two would have been almost una 
voidable, and either they would have chafed.

lo pieces, or the Dolphin would 
wve buen run down and foundered. It wo* a 
moment ol intense agony to them. The lio|te of 
he one was the detjjnir ol Ihe other. The sa 

crifice nf all on board ouo or both ol them see 
med Inevitable!

Ala ! the hope lhat gleamed for * moment on 
be hearts of the devoted crew wat soon lo be 
quenched lor ever. The brig oitce more tur 
ned her bow towards the Sunken Ledge, and 
gaining fresh headway in the hurricane, amidst 
Ihe heart-rending crie* ol the voyager*, drove- 
fail uixrn the treacherous raaf. Fur a moment 
Ibe whole Ubric shook like mi earthquake,end 
as the sea roared over her docks, her remain 
ing masts and tpart were rent away, carrying 
wilh them tlayt, rallliugt ahd all, in one Islj 
tivnopuf destruction.

The night w«t now hit closing In coming 
"al a stride," to throw its mantle over a scene 
of horror thai defies description. The last trace 
ol despair exhibited to the appalled gate of Ihe 
spectators, wat the vision of a dozen men and 
a* many women lashed to the^wealher gun 
wale ol Ihe brig, lhat lay careened on Ibe lock*
wilh her lee buried in the ocean. H«r whole 

  few min-

htrive with I tame direction, «o thai the

deck waiexumedlo view; but in 
ulel no knowTedga would have been had ol their 
perilou* .endurance, except IruiB the Iranliq 
tlrenmt of llie |*oiile on board.,

The ieeliug«*ol Fitzvaual and hit crew may 
lit I >l> be imagined by lho*e who have been 
timilarly placed, where the agonizing crie* ol 
the dying have appealed to them in heart- ren 
ding entrvatict under circumstance*) where re.

UpoJri«e~lnil>TOprieiT J 'nMI injUtncsj'M manm wmi tno nliove, tnej-uaww-e groin Tt--^  ~-'    "  )  !  - B-««i".» m» «|i»winif, T-»T wrto, worn in* mean WHIMURUJ MM ins)
ctiorf Itte iuecl..,nic« i.t their own towns riely ol second hand Gigt and four-wheeled And wrangling and strang'mg and mangling billows io«s him with unrest, has not sem him

anil supporting I In IMS ol tor.-i 11 plates Such work, which they are anxious lo sell al the . »"d Dangling. tranquilixed by the descending drops irom
;i c«ur«e will, in iisoptMiii'ii bt-uuarlheiiie- most reduced price*; and they would mo*l re * filling and spilling and billing snd killing, bee vex? So when the agitalsd bosom heaves
. lirt.'iicuolanv l"«n. no oi.ii.er h-.w industrious Npaclfuliy invite the attention uf the public to And.waking and aching aud taking & break- with its lacerated affections, our heavencoin-
aii:> cire.uil they in i» »* and not ll* median- call and exiiiiniin thejr ainorlmenl and judge UIK- missioned tears (all fast and soothingly upon
ic« only, hul'lie ni«-n-h.iii:s who d.al m UHXH Inr themselves. All kind of repairing done as And peering and fearing andnemrlngand rear- '
inri!i£n arii.-lcs Jn<>~Nm li i' thu undeniable lier«tulore, al ll.e hluirteil notice, in the lieil '"g>

rvu. ft.cn .1 Kiui.e «! business. manner and i>n accommodating terms. Or- And warring and sparring snd marring and

their perfect resemblance tp lh*. SKtiM of hu- ( danger\w»s not so apparanl lo them on hoard, 
  *- laitiion: and bow neartA*}* spiritual; influ- the wind suddenly-shiKed several taints t» the 

« tbo analogy or    '" .... . . 

i.

'(ir i.i,li:n'-  >'   (|i,.'iii «<TV,III|, d.iK fiir uoik Ir.nii a distance lhanklully re-
.IO->KPH W. KAIiKKR ccntd.indpnmiii.iliy «tmmd by 

i.ton rti.nl HU, IM39 ma\ 7 if is; The public'n obedient servant*
    '________ i » AMJEK&ON & HOPKINS. 

' 4   | , .. «pril 30, Ib'JS) (G) 
  N > t I K i I'j. i N. li. FIV«I .iclive intelligent boyt will be

And dripping anu nipping 
whipping,

and stripping and

EW1S

And dabbling and rabbling aed scrabbling
and gabbling,

And gaping and flapping and clapping snd
INTEI LI- I laken at llw different branches of coach mult- 1 n"l'l""l?, 

;E. ii'B il l'arly application i* made. And flipping and sip(iing end clipping and
A. & H

The Aurora & Chronicle at C.iinbridne, 
nnd Online! and Time* al Cenlreville, will 
copy the above advurlUomenl 3 Week* and 
cliur^e Ihi" office

F. SCOTTPS 
GENt'EOFF

Out Kmiiblm: BJ'iii, No 2 W«*l Fa yet lent reel, 
liiiseuieni 4loiy of iialiiuni's City Hotel, and 
nearly upbuilt tlie Halite MiMiameiit. 

"jVdUj's Ihe day and note's tin hour."
Idle lime* are now all over lor those who 

will apply lor situations Just bring recom-1
mendaiionsanu you will certainly find employ-I __..    _ . .. , .. . 
roent . . ' BOHN B. RAY, respectfully inlormt the

WANTED DAILY, Portert, Waitert, ** citizens of Ennton and its vicinity gener- 
Oiil^rt, Coachmen, Lattorer*. Clerk*, Bar- ally. Ihal ho hat laken the store al Ihe corner 
k-etmrs,Chambermaid*, Cook*> Wul and Dry "' Wa«hmglon and Dover blreet* and nearly 
Nurses. Sic ' opposite the Market Houte, where he inlendt

FAMILIES may rely upon gelling good carrying on Hie 
servants at this office

INFORMATION on any business given 
or received, or forwarded far or near.

I4OUSES, Lolt, Farms, &c. lor tale, rent 
lease.

CinZENS.Stranger* and Emigrants vis 
iting Ihit cily, would do «ell lo call si ihir 
office.

CHILDREN kepi al (hit office un

tkippinng, 
nd

VES.  Persons having Slave* lor li/e 
isU to di*|K>se ol them, either ou. or in

SADDLE,
TRUNK

And falling and tprawling snd crawling and
brawling,

And so never ending, 
Bul riving and reni.mg, 

Sound* and moiiont for ever & *ver are blend 
»ng,

A II at once and all o'er, 
\Vilb a screaming uproar, 

And so they were banished away from lb* door.

AND

HAUNTSS MAKING,
in all in variety, and on Ike mntt tccommo-

IbsVrisn lo dispose of Ihem. either ou. or in .... 
the^lale, can find purchaser* for thorn it thit
office. I wild all possible despatch,and in the mntt«ub- 

Any command* will be lliankfully received «iantial and workmanlike manner. He hat on 
and promptly attended io. Charget moderate hand, 
and particularly be it underttood, all commu 
nication t ihrvugh llie pott office must be p<>tt

THE LEE SHORE.

An exlrnct Irora Nix's MAT*, a Romance
.

ntarly ready lor publication by S. CULMA.S, 
New York.

Either trophic now
'Can thonder, and both milt of heaven, the eloodi, 
From many a horrid rift abortive, poured 
Ficice rain with ligbloiug mixed, water and fire 
In ruin reconciled PARADIUS RKQAIKED.

A bravn vein- 1 
Who had. no doobt, soaw noWe oreaiare* la her.,, ......... . - ....... __ ......^

dating terms. He lolicil* a (hare ol the pub- »»"'«> all to pa-ees. TSMPMT. 
lie patronage, & promiw* to execute hi* work Tu<; carlh halh babble*, a. the water hath,

An<J lh<:ic "" of lhl'm' MAO.BTH.

Idem, and leave u* in lue fieace ol lho angel*.
While Ihe Dolpliin wat rocking on Ihe wa
 *, Fitzvassal stood i/n the qusrier dock with 

Morgan gating on Ihe surrounding conflict 
with nn little uneasiness The surl ran so 
high, lhat it would have been madness to st- 
tempt forcings boat in among the rocks; and, 
nolwiihttaniling Ibeir beliet that Felion had 
crossed the buach Ihe night before, and was 
now prevented from roturning to Nahant, 
bulb Ihe commaraler and hit pilot could not 
help expressing their epprehention Ihal all wat 
not- well wilh llie firtl officer of the Dolphin.

'Morgan,' *aid the comtuaiidar, adJreMing 
Ihe pilot alter lliey had been Handing together 
tome lime in trience, 'I wirh I could only get 
a glimpse ol Mr. Felion somewhere; lor 
though we could not lake him off al such an 
ugly lime as Ibis, il wou'd be some Mlislac- 
lion lo know thai be is in the land of Ihe liv 
ing.'

'He's sale enough, I guess,' replied Morgsn, 
who seemed lo be willing to afford all thu en 
couragement he Could to hope for the best, lor 
Ihe reison lhat he hifiMsIt fctretl Ihe worst; 

~._, _ ......._..  'he's sate enough, 1 gue*l, Sir; he'* only lark- 
by the author of ATHKNIA or DAMASCUS. ' Ing about Lynn, sailor lathion He'll be heav- 

''     - ing intighl by and bye, de|M)nd no'l.'
'Bul Mr. Felton Ins always been punctual 

lo an hour whenever he hat been ashore, and 
I hardly believe th»( she would have run Ihe 
risk nf going; over to L\ni». But il he did go, 
why it will be difficult W him .o gql back a- 
gain al proenl.'

'As tor thai mailer,' said Morgan, 'he can 
manage to gel back well enough arter he gats 
through bit lark, il he starts at low tide; haw- 
tomever, il would l>e a lough job jest now. 

We will now rentier the reader to Ibe pen 
insula of Nahant, where scenes were to Ihe m-

"God have mnrcy on her now?" groaded 
Fitxvassiil, "there is nothing bul a miracle can 
save her!"

The manotiivres of tho brig were now most 
painfully interesting lo every one llwt observed 
the,u "and Ihebolde*! held hi* breath fur a lime 
The unhappy vessel immediately hauled on a 
wind in ilia de'peral' attempt lo work hers«lf 
out of the dinner. Fitzv.ns-il seized the hand 
ol Morgan, lost In every other consideration in 
his overwhelming anxiety lor Ihe tirangef lhat 
wat now exposed to the worsl possiblu lee 
short, and teemed doomed lo inevitable des 
truction.

"That** rght!" exclaimed Filzvassel, set 
your trysail! Right again! Now your double 
reeled loreto|i*ail! Well done, my fine, fellow*! 
Thunder and Mart! wat Ihero'ever such a gale 
ts thii.!"

"Hurrah!" vociferated the pilot, "she fedl< 
il no>v  Ihal neaiitanship war 10*01110 purpose."

The hriit wa* new evident! woirinj aw iy 
from her danni'Mu* hearinL"; but though «he 
hud a fiosstblo chance ol clearing llu< Sunken 
Lod^e, she 1:1 ida tmi much Kie ivav In n If in I a 
ny tefurily lo her ho;ie*. She h id already ap 
proached near enough to'Nahanl to ducover, 
by Ihe boiling of the water, Ihal * terrific re*l 
ol rock* lay right in Ihe course s!i> had just a- 

. Th« cominun'lerul th.ii dHvmed vet- 
sel wat unquestionably master ol his art, and 
in the midst of the horror* thai surrounded him, 
had displayed all thv skill it was possible lo ex 
ercise in'his dreadful situation.

Since the trysail had been set, and the dou 
ble reeled forclopsail, the brig ploughed deeper , 
furrows, and tos«ed the loam alniul her like a I

paid.
In order that strangers may he informed n* 

to general character ot Ihe advertiser, lor In 
dustry and prompt attention, lo business and 
general knowledge and experience, he i* kind- 
Fy permilled lo reler to lue lollowiug gvnlle- 
Mien.

Reverdy Johnson, E«q. Snmuel Moale, Etq 
Joniet M. Buclianan, Esq. Janie* Purviance. 
"E«q David Rarnum.Cily Hotel; William 
Frick, Porl Collector. 

. * LEWIS F. SCOTTI. 
jlillimnre Nov. 6. 1H38.M  : 1_       

A KINK A8BORTMRNT Or

The moon had scarcely been   moment 
bnve the horizon, streaming her loveless light 
on tbo cold and tremulous oceun, when a

  ] He't|rfuck emwgh though, 
a-'wlial; but I would'nl give

Whipt, Bits, Stirrups ol all kinds, travelling deep black cloud, Ihal liad been slowly unrol-
Trunkt, Harness & Snddlet of every descrip 
tion, which lie »il! sell at cily prices. 

6, 1839

nnd knows whal't 
give much lor all lh* 

|ietiieoat he gut on Niihnnt this lime.'
'Morgan!' exclaimed the commander, look- 

mg at him steadfastly, 'you mmind nv of a

6w

refer lo, were known and authentically report* 
ed in every part ol Ihe known worll.

We live in Ibe iron age of science, whan 
men run lo and fro, end knowledge abounds. 

1 We have *«en to lo speak, the consummation 
of the ssnsual church, when tht> «,iirit of selfish   
net* ha* completed il* insane philosophy in Ihe 
reception of exclusive e«olism or in dreamt of 
pani heist io romance; we huve stripped spiritual 
truth ol all III* habiliment* by which the can 
be known lo man; we have lorn away Ihe beau 
tiful vesture ol holiness, and suffered her lo 
grow cold and die in the chill atmosphere of 
the world; we have reduced all experience to 
faith, and our piinciple* to ^onornl xoJ lacln  
we canuol t^e a truth lhat it nol tangible by 
induction, «e cannot recognise   go»l which 
doet not contribute to wealth. What it ml, 
what is literature, what it religion in tins util- 
lUrinn a no! There it no art but mechanic art 
llidt meets wilh encouragement, there is uo III- 
eniure called fur but what ibo purient irrit«- 
iion ol a mm bid body detiret, lliere is no reli 
gion but the worship of the idol Stlf.

Men would si this day deny Ihe principles 
of II  ) Scriptures as hokily and at openly an 
Ihey reject (he tettimony ol Collon Malliur. 
Chiel Justice Hull, and bnlf Ihe conlem|ior<iry 
judges ol Christendom, in tcUlion lo witchcra,it

Ihey who are atham*d lo be called or even lo 
be thought Christians. thouU strive bard lo 
put dnwn all belief in thoso horrid forms of 
spirituality, which, il we admit Ihem to b« 
true, go so lar lo demonstrate the existence of 
their beautiful oppoiiiet, Ihe reality uf angelic 

he certainty of a slate of living whicha
wild horse chased by a lion. The wind raged j ^ wwM| . ,, te,,.,ufficieot wou,,rbe^uy 
with such ,K,wer that the waves were torn up ^ bu, w^uu^ ?  '

THE undersigned havinc deleimined to lo 
cale biinswlf peruianeiifly in Eaiton.uould

 aytn the pul> if, that bu is now fully prepared 
|o a 11 end lo all the various branches nl his proles'
  on having just returned IromPhiladelphia.with 
a lull supply «f the BKST MATERIALS & I he 
Otost approved instrument*. He it prepared 
with salislaclory reterencrs; but would preler 
to rely upon hi* character and quality of hi* 
work,as hi* most substantial recommendatorie* 
lleallend* to Kxlracting, Filing, Pl««ging, 
and Inserting Teeth. Hmcharge* will bu mod 
«r.iie and operations \onrranttd.

Private F.imilius,<ir persons in Ihe adjoining 
counties, will be attende.1 at their reiidenci *, i 
reiiuired. J AS. N K A LL, Dentist, 

*jid Mauulaclurei of Artificial Teelb

CLAUK'S
OLD ESTABLISH ED LUCKY OFFICE

N .W. corner of Baltimore & Culvert sis.
(UM>KK THB MUHKUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizeti!! 

Dollars—Millions of Dottan!

NOTIUR. Any person pr persons, through 
out Ihe United State*, who may detire lo 

Iry tbeir luuk, either in the Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Slates, some one of which are drawn daily  
Tickets Irom fgl to 810, shares in proportion 
 are ret|ieclfully requested lo forward Iheir 
orders by mail (pod paid) or otherwise, en. 
closing rash or |trize ticket* which Will be 
thankfully received nnd executed by relurn 
mail, with Ihe inme prompt attention a* if on 
personal application,t Ihe result given(willif 
requested) immediately after Ihe drawing.  
Please address  

  * JOHM CLARK. 
Old established prize Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calvorl tlroclt, uDderlbe 
Museum. 

Poc. 4, 1838* ' -/'

ling Irom llie west, threw It* ij»i*nelral'le horrible dream I had last night.' 
drapery bel-veen her an.l the car ill. a be wind 'What we* il?' inquired Ihe pilot, wilh an 
Lad been gently breathing from the south- exprn*tion «1 suddenly awakened mter*M 
went, its tranquil current disturbed'wily at in- 'It's of qp consequence,' replied the' 
tervals by Ihe fitful gusts that broke in upon turning away abruptly, as if inclined looblite- 
it* quietude, like our passionals emntiont rale the remembrance of it; 'thank beaven, 1 
which interrupt the repose nl the eoul, ih"*e ilon't believe in^iream*.' 
spirit birds ol prey thst hover over our purer 'But I do!' exclaimed Morgan, 'for I've 
sflVclion*, and veil Ihem awhile wilh Iho sha kad'era tell as true as i book. Did younev- 
dow of Iheir wing* It now suddenly veered er hear ol my dream iillh* «peclre thiji? Hul- 
round lo the north wetl, tnd disttinl thunder hi! what's all Ibis?' continued he, changing his 
rolling heavily Irom Ihe *ame direction, fore- tone lo one ol more earned inquiry at he look* 
lokened a conflict of the element!. For a few ed Seaward.
minute* afteiward it* very breathing seemed: 'TO* commander turned hi* eye* in tbedi- 
lo ceate, and a sense of sufllication wat felt, at'rection indicated, and involuntarily mailed 
if fora lime Ihe electric fluid had drawn to ilt backward.
mighty reservoir Ihe principle of life. Though 'Bring me Ihe glass, Morgan, Instantly!' he

'- demimdMl.
order-d, when the 

idly adjusted lha,in- 
lne<] tht: objecl ol

Irom their ocean bed, and scultered like the dri 
ving rain in the blast. Nevnr hail t'e specta 
tors of lira scene witnessed so Irul.iendou* a 
tempest. Fortunately lor t ho Dulphin.hrr an 
chors and cable* proved sufficient lor Ihe trial, 
though she rocked and pilclted about most dan 
gerously lor tier (alety.

  She make* loo much lee-way, Morgan!" 
ISM) (he commander of lho schooner, "the cant 
clear those rocks, I'm alraid "

"Whal ought sheu»do?" inquired the pilot; 
M. "what would you do, Captain, in tuch a case 
i other,' N* tliir, lor, by Ihe gliotl of mv great i»nr>jnjo- 
oblile- i Iher, I can't see any lo gel off iu tuch a tix at

the moon wat up.lhere wtt no light, and the ] denmnded. 
itillnesi of nature appeeral like. Ill* silence of
a man before hit la»ieji|jpy ol diitolulion. 

Presently a li^lil brevSe-came puffingpuffing from

Morgan did as he was 
commander, having 
ttrument, narrowly ex

lhat!"
"Il would depend tomnwliat on the quality 

of my «par«," replied Ihe commander. It is 
one ol tliose lough case* lhat a sailor doesn't 
like lo think ol, much less lo experience.  
Would io God Ibe wind tvouU shill an atom 
to Ibe north."

"Amen! ejaculated Morgan.
The devoted brig, in tne nvanwltilr, gained 

rapidly on Ihe rent, and lh.) heart* ol th* mari 
ners, steeled as they were to extraordinary dan 
ger, quailed with instinctive horror. They 
were but a mile Irom Nahant rot UK, where 
the surl ran mountains high; and it wat 
hoi Ion apparent Ihal if Ihey could .clear the 
Sunken Ledge, their chance wat ttill but one

Ihe north wetl, and a few large drot i* fell be*.-; Ibelr attention. Il wat a brig scudding hclore in a thousand of escaping a walery grave; lor 
vily lo the earth, when all at once a flash'of Jlhe wind, and heading snulhwesl by west, a* if, Ihe brig mutt have run down Ihe Dolphin il it

like the turf nl Ihe cataract rapid* , brig and turning hi* lace round to the pilot 

chain lightning burst tonh Irom Ihe explod- l«h« intended to make' a harbor. Win was lean-' escaped the Ledge.. Their chance wa* in Ihe 
ing cloud*, blinding and bewildering with its inf down lo the blast like a half stripped oak des|«ritte movement lUt followed, 
intenseneis, accompanied by   simultaneous in a hurricane, ami as she ploughed Ilia hugo ' Look! Morgmi, only look!" cried J1 ilzvst- 
crsshol thunder thai made Ihe heart sick by wavet, the loam boiled up above her cutwater sal, stretching both arras in llie direction ul Ihe 
it* appalling power. The rain now poured '" ~ -  - -'    -   - -  -sj- «--;- .. i ... .-..  -:- <-..- ,  ,i.. ...i... 

down like the water slieets of a cataract, and 
Ihe blue lightning, with incetssnl fires, flushed 
tearfully Irom the clouds, the wind from the 
north west blowing wilh increasing violence. 
Il seemed as if the founlsin* of Ibe great deep 

I bed sghia been broken up M il God's cave-

'By benvens!' cried Finvantal, after care- "*he is going tu nuke the last, great move  
fully observing her movement*, and throw* everything now depends on the toughness o 
ing out repented ejaculations ol conrern,'that her pine and canvas*!" 
brig, Morgan, is in   dangerous way; only [ "Good luck to thai Captain,for a fine fellow
look el her!' sard Morgan, In a tone that indicated hiaauUr*

Morgan look the. (less, and tiler a.few apt iuUretl in tbe etmtgcr,

Our lather* have boen itudying pyschology 
ever since the Mosaic world began, and we, 
Iheir descendant*, know absolutely nothing a- 
bnul il yet. A vasl many*tone* ol curiou« 
S|x>culstion have fuund tne present generatloa 
a* ignoranl a* were Iheir renowned authors.  
There wat a time when a true psychology ex 
isted or rather, when a perception of the fMil't 
nature wot permitted lo man-, and henco we tee 
a ray of truth struggling here and there in tbo 
writing* ol Plato and bis follower*, though no 
thing more than a rav udiiceverable. A gem 

I inettimable vnlue has been lost by men, and 
racause his children have been vainly groping 
or age* in the wrong pnlh lo find il, Ihey have 
I last concluded nol on I;1 that there never wa* 

such a l<iss, bul lhat the reported exittejtoa of 
be gem iltell is only an historical blunder.  
L«ord Salisbury's lest ol truth is nothing more 
lian a criterion of human firmness, precisely a* 

>* sny other form ol persecution. Tlie juliculo 
ol Ibe encyclo|iediiit did proslrtle trulh in.- 
Prance, and llie iwrseculinn of the English ac- 
cleii.nlict did shake the fortitude of Cranmer. 
The truth wa« .101 esiunlially affected because, 
religion became unlashionaule in Paris, and 
the Uilh of Ihe English dissenter we* not touch 
ed by hit temporary recantation. Il it time lo 
overhaul and cast away many ol our old sats 
anil moil of our modern instance*.

Since the mcntice of Fcltun, sit apparent 
change had taken place in Ihe testing* ol Nam- 
ooke. She had tmen di*appi>iutod in her eHurl* 
lo averl evil, and she bitterly lam uladlh* bla 
of the unhappy wretch, whose uncoatr<4abl« 
impul*«* had hurried him I* hi* death. Oiled
would sh« tudd*iiiy ttarl from her fixed pos- 
lure bl llioi)){iillulnc«s, and, a* if to- fly from 
some predominant refUicixm, k«rry away a- 
mong lli* rou«h paweaol tnu inckt, and cKaut 
her wildaong* lo the wave*. Then a* sudden 
ly would slto turu to Urcwre, aud



T. .r?IVireuv',r-w.l

•**•*'
the firr, KO thrniifeh Irf-r mystic enchantments. 

It was bul a ntiNnvnl bnfoio the unhappy vet- 
 nl struck, that Niimeoke. In one of lliosa sjid- 
den fitsol lr..iniilim.. liatfiHied toward Pulpit 
Rock, her favorite observatory when the sky 
was clear at night, or whon the moon shone

Art
objects 
As she

the <le*lli spots ol the pestilence, her pale blue 
eyes turned askanl with the glazed and tutpi-

bright ui>on the waters.
It was alreatly growing dark, hut 

were as yet sufficiently Hiscernihte.
 ppntachtd the cliff, »h« shrunk back with hor 
ror al Ihn «i|iecla«-Ui abe beheltl. The brig had 
already HUM k ii|>"n the reel, and her masts 
were going liv Hie '"""I "I ihe very rooiii*nl 
Nameoke arrived at tli« bunk she would have 
lo desc< ml belore she Could reach the rock,  
Tire interval between is scooped oulin a crag- 
ey glen, over which the surf was then healing 
furi»n»LVi  " "' ! il »vould h«ve been impajsi- 
blt) la Ih. Inild-sl adventurer.

In lhe midst-of lhi« "holl ol waters," on .« 
largo isolated lr»em«>nt ol rock, from whirh Ilie 
Sunken Lcdgo could easily be discerned Ihro 
si rift in tlm craggy mass, Nameoke s»w two 
hideous women, whose outward forms went 
expressive ol Iho evil which Ihey loved. One 
of them looked like a disinterred body th«t hail 
died ntlne*plague, her livid face blotched with 

«lli spoil
urned usL _

CHMH expression of insanity. Her features 
were sharp, h T chin pmmiiient, and her under 
jaw moved lo ami fro while .he humbled dia- 
liolical sentence*. The other was a short black 
woman, her face deeply pock-marked, and her 
feature* of the very worst stamp of A fricun ug 
liness She, loo, looked as il she hail been'dug 
up from the urnve, a specimen from Ihe cata 
combs of Egypt.

Between these detestable (hapes, Nameoke 
discovered lhe Ix-dy ol a dead man stretched 
oul upon Ihr rock; they were sqintting one on 
each side of it, ami Ihey were clapping their 
hands, and swaying their bodies in lhe agita 
tion ol franlic mirth, while their skinny fin- 
gert stop|ttd only lo (mint at the devastation 
that was going on in lhe storm.

"Hot ho!" screamed Ihe black bag, "the 
charm works rarely, sister ?" 

"Silh." said lhe oilier, "we never saw such
 Mrt at the Brocken."

And 'he rrags echoed lhe ha! ha! of Iheir
 pecire-laiigh, (ill Nameoke's blood ran cold, 
familiar as she bad teen with scenes of similar 
horror.

"Brave (un for the hell*! brave fun for the 
hells!" chuckled lhe livid witch, her long gray 
locks streaming to the gale, and her skeleton, 
looking arms creaking at every joint, as she 
tossed (hem about deliriously. "Ha! ha! Iu! 
The thunder «|>orts have Idi Ihe charm, and 
the riragnn-tongued lightnings arc coming to 
the festival. We shall have brave corpses lo- 
nighi!"

As she spoke, (hern was a noise like Ihe ronr 
of subterranean artillery, and flnsl_e»ol inter 
nal fire broke out from the tcalhed rocks, ami 
streamed from Iheaca, brighter than the cor- 
ruscat.ons of Ihe Greenland Aurora. By this 
terrific glare, the awful condition of the lost 
brig was plainly visible, for Ihe light teemed 
to be concentrated on that alone, leaving Ihe 
whole surrounding back-ground darker lhan 
the depths ol midnight. Every form on board 
the brig was clearly defined. All order and 
discipline among Ihe crew were gone, and sev. 
era. ol Ihe sailors were teen quaffing large 
draughts in their despaii,which, by Ihe exprrs- 
tion ol (hair luce*, bud eviid-nlly brought on 
madness. Some were in tlie altitude of Pray 
er, and others were teen stretching Iheir clen 
ched bands to lhe clouds, and bowling Iheir im 
precations on Providence. Among ibe pa*ss*v 
gars, Ihere were two that appeared lo he lovers 
for Ihey hung u|x>n eacfi other's neck* wilb pat-
 io<M.e tender-tea*, j«d eessMd taJfelMUtxaw? 
ery thing hut those last 'pteckma moments ol 
endenrment.

"Ho! bo!" ejaculated the black bag "the 
henbane works, doe* it? Scorch brains! come 
madness! drown all! Your resurrect KM) germs 
shall wanoer on Ihe cold ocea n Ihey shall not 
Have a church-yard lo grow merry-in. Fall 
to pieces! split asunder! slide in Ibe brine! slifle 
in Ihe brine! I did U all! '(was my work I 
boiled lhe henbane for them!"

"Ha! ha! ha!" hysterically laughed lhe pale 
monster, "and if you did, I'll finish lhe deed 
with a vengeance; and then we'll awaj to the 
Biocken. Sha'nl we have a rare tale lor Ibe
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SKCOND COSOHKSSIOMAL DIBTBICT.

Democratic Republican Candidate, 
For Congress.

p. F THOMAS,
or TAUOT

FOR TII ic
JAMES LI. MARTIN,
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
DANIEL LLOYD.
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EA»TOK DISTRICT. 
JOSEPH GRAHAM, 
COL. JAS. BARTLETT.

Da; of election. WedaeiJay 2d Jay of October ne»t

To CORRKSPOWDBHTS. "A Working- 
man" will appear next week. ___

By reference to Ihe Journal of Proceedings 
of December session 1830, page 122, it will 
he seen lhat Mr. Pe.irce, luen a member ol 
(he Lejjislalure, voted against introducing into 
lhe House a bill lo .steel tli* Governor ol Ma 
ryland by lhe People. We mention; this fact 
lhal voters may learn how Mr. Pearce Blood 
nffecled on Ihe subject 61 Reform in 1830.  
We contend lhal Ihe People of Maryland are 
as lully competent to choose Iheir Governor as 
they are Iheir Congressmen; tfwwg|_il would 
appear that Mr. Pearce thought ffiKrenlly at 
lhe liine he made Iho vote referred to-above.

"*""""" DENTON ACADEMY.

The law ol last saw ion, authorising the Or 
phan's Court of Carolinu county lo collect and 
receive back Irom lhe trustees of (he located 
tchools ol said county, certain monies received 
on account of the donation to (ho College* aiul 
Academies ol Ihu Stale, and lo ap;ily lhe same 
to t!ie erection and supporl of tin Academy in 
Denlon, il teems, is lo be made Ihe instrument 
in Ihe hands of Ihe whig*, lo defeat Mr. Keene 
who wad a delegate Irom thai counly in Ihe last 
Legislature, and who is now a candidate for u 
real in U;e nexl. The only connexion, it ap 
pears, lint.Mr. Keene had with Ihis mailer, 
was lha reporting ol a bill for Ibis pur|K»e, in 
obedience lo lhe prayer of a large numb-r ol 
his conitilurnts of both parties. Il does nol 
appear lhal ho voted for lha bilfj for, If we are 
correctly informed,he was absent from Annajt- 
olis al the lime of its passage. '1 he law being 
unpopular wilb the citizens of the upper and 
lower districts of that counly, the w higs, with 
lh«ir accustomed liberality nnd fair dealing, 
have seized u|Hin il, nnd are endeavoring, by 
this means, lo doleal Mf Keene's election,nnd 

iteceiving lhe people are not arousing il to his prejudice smong Ihe people,
uncommon" wiih Federal Editors. Now Ihf notwithstanding many ol them signed Ihe me
Editor or his aM, ought lo have known lhal morial upon this subject, weie the most nilive
M.r Van Buren has declared that Congress has Irieiids ol lhe measure, nnd foremost in urging
no constitutional right to abolish slavery, and it upon Ihe attention ol Ihe Legislature.
(hat he voted lo extend the righl ol voting lo
ALL while men and not to negroes, which wa«
opposed by lhe federalists of New^York. And
to show how much.oppo*cd lhe SH_ialg»mated
parly in Ihis stale is lo free suffrage, I beg
leave lo call Ibeir attention lo the proceedings
of lhe.General Assembly on thai subject, in

«cript hwul, plates lhat l)ic Legislature tan

f * " Wlli*' 
Senate ""..   ,'_} 
[louse . . .  * 108 
12 towns lo b» h*ard 1

from which laslV 8
year -.. ; 5 ___

The Journal Iras iw» doubt ol thfc re-elect ion 
of Gov. Jenniso.i, which we thinR very pro 
vable, Ihouph by a very diminished majority 
>ver Iho last election. If the Democrats hav« 
nol been entirely successful Ihis lime, they 
have al leant (fiven their opponent* a very, close 
race even in Vermont, w here whiggfry IMS 
been in the ascendent for a numl>er ol years.

Mr. Shtr'enod:—The Editor of the common 
Sewer over the" street, or soma one tor him, in 
reply to s "Looker On," wishes lo impress a 
l»«lief, that Mr. Van Buren was in favour of 
Irea negroes Voting; hut such false assertions

Tomkinn&'Barret1 !! exploded nnd Ilircw t)ie 
wall in upon Ilium! 
. Tint following is n list of the sufferers:

lilnine, To.npkin* &. Barrel, Grocery and 
Forwarding Merchants insured. Stetlinius 
and January, dillo dillo insured. Rol^rtt, 

(inj: slore partially insured. Willium 
Scoll, Auctioneer no insutance. O. 
Druggist partially insured. Alleyn St. Co., 
Grocery insured.

|». s. We learn Hut the fourth individual
who was dug 
Mr. Carter.

out is supposed to have been a

BENNETT TOM LI N SON, Ihe Whig 
Candidate fur County Cummisaioner, OPPO-
SKD TO THB PRKSB.NT PRIMARY SCHOOL

LAW or THIS COUWTY. Tlie people ol Ihis 
counly have not yet lorgolten (he course of cer 
tain Whig* in reference to our present school 
system. Year before last a pillion was got 
ten up and circulated for signatures, praying 
lor such a modification in ibe then existing 
school law, as had Ihe direct tendency nol only 
to repeal its most equalising provisions, but lo 
render it inoperative by a substitute that was

forced u|>oa 
edge or consent.

people without their knowl- 
In looking over a copy of

1800 when Mr. Lloyd introduced Ibe Bill to 
allow AM. while malecili/ens to vote, did not 
an.oM Federal member fiom Caroline move 
lo Mrike cut the word while, to as lo admit ne 
groes to vole, and exclude the while man? and 
have nol all Ihfir acts been opjosed lo free vo 
ting? and Ime Ihey nol always opposed Jive 
rights ol Ihe jioor man? Witness Mr. Kerr s 
School hill,. &c kc. .

For live benefit of the Kdilor ann*hit aid, I 
heg leave lo refer them loihe votes and procee 
ding of Ihis State, on the general suffrage bill. 
1800. page 38 and 51. Senate page S8. 1801, 
paii* 90, Senate page 50. 1802 page 28, page
W-*M'8pagal5-_A_LOOKEIlON.

FOREIGN INDEBTEDNESS.
From Ihe Oswegii Palladium.   

We would direct Ihe particular attention of 
our readers lo Ihe following very sensible ar 
ticle Irom the Cultivator, by Jesse Buel, 
Esq. The conclusions ol Mr. 8. .from ihe 
startling facts presenled, are incontrovertible, 
and should be understood by every OHM) In 
(lie country. Truly il must be   "wicked 
adminislialion," as Mr. Clay ssys, which will 
not consent that the influence ana credit ol Ihe 
government may be used to foster   s] promote 
all Iho wild speculations of Ibis ^peculatingage! ""

From the Cultivator. 
LOOK OCT FOR ANOTHER PANIC. 

The New York Times give* lhe following 
slalemenl ol lhe amount of duties paii iq the 
district of New York during lhe first quarter 
of 1839, and lhe first quarter of 1899:

it upon Ihe attention ol Ihe Legislature. We 
were shown a memorial a lew days ago, urr 
ging upon the Legislature Ihu passage of a l.iw 
lor ilus purpose, whiuh was itigned by mnny 
prominent whigs, among whom was on* of Ihe 
Whig candidates. II Mr. Kcenc is to be made 
10 Milter ior hi* parlicipulion in Ihis matter, wo 
sliould suppose that Ihe course of his oi)|n>neiit 
was equally obnoxious lo the |*v ;>le, and lli.it 
 lie should have Ihe same measure meted lo him. 
Mr. Ketne, however, was not interested in the

Ihe petition, praying for HIM repeal, we find 
Mr. Tooilmson'a name, among the lew sign 
ers affixed thereto. We sUte this feel thai the 
friends of Primary schools, may nol vole unin 
formed. The supervision of these schools by 
lha County CommiwIbneM, tellers itJropor- 
lant lhat none other than *p«*» «l»slJkiiown 
friends to ihe «yslein »bould be electedto that

1838.
1839.

§4,207,755 78 
4,309,500 21

Jrlarlz lo-nighl? Shao't we kiss the goat roei 
rily, sister?"

As she spoke, big drop* of laughler-hrine 
rolled Irora her evil eyes, and her  frame shook 
with maniac mirlbfulness. 

"Now lor it, sister!"
W ilh these words, she lore a handful of hair 

Irom Ihe scalp of ibe dead man henealh her, am 
towing il lolhe winds, exclaimed 

"Finish! linish! finish! Prince oi the Air 
thy promise!"

At Ihis moment the wind seemed to double 
its violence, and a wave enormously largo 
caroo lowering on from Ihn tea. In an inslan 
the brig wae overwhelmed, ami as Ihe wave 
rolled beck, not a vestige remained of the ruin. 

" Monileri!" screamed Naiueoke, whose hor- 
roi hid till now made her speechless, "Moo- 
slers and nol women! are ye not at last satis 
fied w lib Ihe blood of Ihe innocent?"

They turned upon her their hideous visages 
while she spoke, as il tli»y had all along known 
that she was their wilnotn, and pointing lo ihe 
corpse belween (hem, laughed loud and scorn- 
lully al Nameoke.

The Ihundur-peals now followed the fierce 
lightning with astounding power, and Ihe bur 
ricaiie was at the height of its violence. As 
Nameoki stood in its fury, petrified by Ihe hel 
lish spectacle before her, a wave larger than 
the rest bounded over the intervening surge, 
tearing on '" crested head th« lovera whu had 
been seen on Inrnrd the devoted brig.slill alive,
 nd holding each other with (he energy of des 
pair. They were both in Ihe bloom and beau 
ty ol youth; their hopes,lhvir withes, Iheir hap 
piness, alas! lost, lost lo earth lor ever! The
receding wave had led llv^m in (lie space be 
tween ihe hag-demons and Nameoke^ud ibeir
nflamed eyes fell suddenly ujton them.

* "8-ive them! for Ihe love of Ihe great God, 
mave them, save them?" cried Nameoke; and 

ang with superhuman alacrity to minis*

The effort now making through the columns 
of Ibe Easlon Gazelle lo get up the idea that 
Messrs. Thomas and Lloyd are opposed to the 
interest! ol Mechanics, is as abortive as il 
is disingenuouc. These gentlemen voted lo 
extend to alt mechanic* the right of protection, 
but refused lo privilege one class lo the exclu 
sion *f all others. Lei the Gucelle give all the 
beta in the case, and its denigo lo injure lliese 
gentlemen upon false ground, will be made ap
parent.

Tlie Whigs have called the follow lag meet 
ings viz:

Royal Oak on Wednesday the 18lh inst. 
Bridget' Slore, Broad Creek neck,lhe 19Ih 
Pol Pie, on Friday I lie 20lh inst 
The citizens generally are invited te attend

0>The TWELFTH of SEPTKUntR WSS du

ly honored in this town by the' EnslonGuards. 
The day was closet! by a supper in Ihe evening 
and every thing passed off well and jovially.

FIRST Co-TGREssiONAt, DISTRICT. W 
are pleased lo find James A. Stewart Enqr 
announced as the Democratic- candidate Co 
Congress for Ihe district competed of Dorches 
ter, Somerset, and Worcester. John Dennit 
Esqr. it announced at the Whig candidate.

terro their tufferingt, and, if possible, to shield 
them from the grave.

The attempt wat in vain. The |iower of e- 
vil wet for a lime apparent triumphant. With 
  scream ol frenzy the two hags seized the lo 
vers, and with  nconceivabla strength threw 
them headlong into Ihe sea. Nameoke swoq* 
ncil away at the sight. When she revived, the 
found herself alone among Ihe rocks. The day 
hnd dawned,the storm had died away lo a calm; 
lint nol ihe sliuhlcsi trace was ever found oi 
ll.e ihipwrecked vessel, bul her anchor on the 
Sunken Ledge. . ;

jfiwindlfag thop thul tip The Essex bank 
al Guildhall, (VtJ has been sued by the per 
son who obtained ils charier, who has allached 
the sale nnd Its contents. Mr. Swan, a bro 
ker in New York, has also sued it for refus 
ing'to redeem its hills. Ils deposits are jre- 
moved il is salt), in loto, and the Sheriff has re-

We have teen a calculation ol the Demo 
cratic gain in the popular vole of the several 
Stales in which elections have recently trans 
pired. In Tennessee, North Carolina and In 
diana', three slates caplufed frote. the enemy' 
Ibe gain it sixty-five thouiar.d! and this too in 
a single campaign. Tlte Sub-treasury is not 
quite so odious to the people as maoy politic*] 
harpies would have us beiievo;   >   

OO-We have a lew copies in pair-uhlet form, 
of the "Bill more effectually lo secure public 
money ia the bands of officers and agents of 
the Government, and to punish public defaul 
ters," or what it better known as the Inde 
pendent Treasury Bill.which we will supply to 
those anxious lo inform themselves upon Ihit 
much mooted question. All we desire it lhal 
the |Mople will read and reflect upon this sub 
ject, which being done dispassionately, and 
with an eye tingle to our national happiness, 
cannot fail to ronvmce them of not only Ih 
constitutionality of the measure, but of lit ma. 
ny advantages both In point of utility end e- 
conomy over any of Ihe antagonitlical schemes 
prp|NM«d by ilt opponents.

i
VumtowT. The Republicans oltharSlal,, 

have dona nobly. They have run their Oppo 
nents lothe very girlh. The Slate has here 
tofore been like Ihe handle ol a pitcher, all on

Pifference 81,901,744 48 
Now, il we assume this ai a criterion for the 

three coming quarters of Ihe year, il will give 
on aggregate ol $7,6( 6,972 72, as the amount 
of duties uiton foreign lm|iortations paid in the 
district ol New Yoxk, in 1839, over and above 
wlialwM paid upon the like importations ip 
1838. This inameoM sum of seven and   Ull 
millmns of ddltff. the reader will beafi* 
mind, V not n-rWroTn* foreign art1e.es w« 
im|>orl, bul merely Ihe duty whkh is exact 
ed by our lawn on their introduction into our 
country. And if we consider lhat almost ev 
ery foreign article on coming in competition 
with our manufactures is imported duly free, 
and lhal many other articles pay merely a no 
minal duly, we may with safety assume lhal 
Ibe duties payable al lhe custom house do not 
smounl to more lhan one tenth of the cost ol 
foreign merchandise irouorted. We arrive tbon 

I this result, lhal the foreign goods imported 
nto New York during U* present year will 
xceed hi amount Ihe importations of 1888, 

8eveni* Six Millions ol Dollars.
And'who is to fool the bilk' who is to pay the 

islance? Here is an extra charge against us 
n a single port of seventy six millions ol dol- 
ars, in a greal measure tor articles which we 

can eilher produce within ourselves or do with 
out. We may boas'! of ibis as an era of com 
mercial pros|>eniv we may Ixmrt lhal il fills 
lhe coffers ol our national Ireasury but we 
concent Ihe apprehension lhat il is pregnant 
wiih lulure and dirolul evils to our country; 
lhal il is Ihe prelude lo another commercial ,ta 
nic, more dreadful in ils effects lhan the one 
from which we are jusl recovering. Really 
we are gelling commercially mad. Lika Ibe 
reckUss sperxllhrilt, we are cumbering our 
patrimonial inheritance, entailing ujmn our 
posterity a ruinous debt, and compromising 
our independence as a nalioo.lrom M vain osten 
tation nf buying what we ilon't want, or what 
at all events we are unable lo pay for.

We repeat the question By whom t how 
is Ibis seventy six million: ol dollars lo be 
pa lit' Paid il must l>e, il wo would sustain our 
character for honesty ami lair dealing. The 
tola) amount ol our ex|«rts is but lilile over 
one hundred millions some millions lest Ihsn

passage ol the law, hut WHS only endeavoring, 
at a lailhful pulilic servant, to act in obedience 
lo Ihu prayer of his constituent. If Ihe law is 
olijeclionable toa majority ol Ihe citizens of (lie 
cuuiil*,we doubt nol lhal Mr. Keene would »<  
HI farastny matilo haveil repealed. II he erred 
Ihe error was nol his own, bul lhe enor of the 
txemnrioliits, among whom weie many nrom- 
iiunt and leading Whigt, who, as we before 
ilnled, were ihe mosl active and zealous frinnds 
ol lhe meature. How, Ihen, can Ihey recon 
cile to Iheir consciences, llteir illiberal and un 
justifiable tjoune towards Mr. Keene ? We 
hope this mailer may be mure fully and satis 
factorily explained to the people ul tbabUMinty, 
for we are miniaken in our estimate of Iheir 
love of justice, truth and fair dealing if they do 
not, al the ballot box, exhonurale Mr. Koene 
Irom all blame. Sentinel.

CONSOLATORY TO WHIGS.
The follow ing is a very neat hit al lhe affec 

ted indifference wiih which lhe Federalists 
pretend lo regard Ihe prostration of Iheir |«o\>- 
er:

There i« nothing in lhe general aspecl ol nf- 
fairs in the slightest degree lo discourage Ilie 
Whigs. New York Gazelle.

CVrlainly not. They have nol onlr Itxl six 
ofllieirownsjsles in one short year Now Jer 
sey, Ohio, Maryland, Delawwre, Indiana, nnd 
Tennessee, which gave G6 totes against Mr. 
Vitn'Bureo, and every account which reaches 
us, shows us a gain ol additional strength lor 
tlie Constitutional Treasury. And yet this is 
nol in the slightest degree discouraging! Jusl 
turn the tables, and *up|>ote we had thus lost 
six Slates. Jehu! Wliat a noise there would 
have been atiout it! What tremendous re-ac 
tion ol public opinion! How sMpng the con-

Fromlht Correspondent itftht U.S. Gazttlt.
Z.A.TDST NCUVS.

GREAT WESTERN ARRIVEL\ 
NKW YORK Tuesday, P.M.

The Great Western was retried below at 
an early hour Ihis n>orning, and aller (he usu 
al |>erind oi sus|>ense and excitement, we were 
pul'in possession of .her advices, extending 
from llio 1st lo ihe 23d ull. from Liverpool 
and London.

Tiie outward passage of the Grent Western 
and British Queen, which Ims heen a sulijccl 
of come interest here, we now loarn, resulted 
in llio former l'e»: ing llio biller vessel 27 hoius 
nndaiiiving ai Brislul in ihe short space ol 
12 1-2 day a.

Tlie suiijrcl, however, on which you will 
ho most anxious for ir.lelligertce, will bo HIB 
pros|iect ol Ilie liarvesl in l£nglniu!,& I «ni hap- 
|>V lo Hay, that, on llio whole, npjxa ranees are 
more favourable, and «hnuli! ihn weather con- 
liiiun fnvoiir«l)le during the first two weeks 
in' Ihe present monlh in England, Iho crop 
generally will, il i* conceded on all Hands, be 
an average one.

In France mosl of III- crojii hud been saved 
in good oilier and proved abuiuldiit.

Th« Naslu illo Tit ion *»yi on* of Ike rc» V. 
less Whig sheels-ol thai Slate applies. Tha 
Democrats lh« name of <S|<oil.HmeD. to ihe 
Ihe Democrats hnve prelly essentially apou.Kn 
Whiggery in Tenutssee is cirlain sure.

Prentice, cf the Louisville Journal, says 
Ihe news from Indiana, Tennessee, and Ken- 
lucky is the moil disastrous intelligence he has 
ever been cnllwl upon lo record. The rum* 
er»et of OHIO teas a flea bite to if."

MURDER. We find Ihe following letter 
in the Nashville Union:

TCSCOMBIA, Ala., August 15.
"Collins Bi»hnp, Esq., lalo postmaster at 

this place, is no thorn, lie came lo his death by 
a slab in the. breast, inflicted last evening 
iiboul dusk by the hand of an unknown a*»«t- 
nin.nshe was passing from his office to bit 
residence."

Captain Marrytt, speaking1 of Syracuse, hv 
New York, SBVS; "I do dotesl theie old names 
vnmped-up. Why do not tlm Americans 
tnkc llio Indian natnes? They need nol be so 
scrupulous about it; they luwe robbed the In 
dians of every thing else."

ROHEBT P. LKTCIIBR & M ANI.IIV THOMP 
SON are Ihe Finlernl cnndidales lor Gover 
nor nnd Lieu!. Governor nf Kentucky.

demnation by the people ol Ihe "odious Sub-
Treasury !" But to Iho " W hig 
During the AIKH!, il it saij, lhal ai Ibe waters 
 o*e, a Miilor reitealeilly import^pjpi) Noah lo 
take him in- The waters were u|»lo hit chin. 
U« again aaked, and waa agaMt stjfusai. Xfru 
wit loo much for tailor nature to'l>ear. "Go 
lotho    with your boot, hain't agoing lo 
be much of a sliower after all."   N. luik AVio 
Era.

I1EAL7H OF AUGUSTA.
A letter from Auzuria, dated August 29; 

published in (he Charleston Patriot, suyt. 
"Since my lost a favorable change has taken

1 

place in our town, as regards Ibe sickness 
which has prevailed, and less mortality has 
Men experienced Yesterday there were five 
deaths, ami to-day 4.

"On Sunday, Monday and yesterday,Iho ex- 
cllemenl was very greal, bul I think (o day il 
is very much allayed, upwards of thirty stores 
are closed. The large Tavern, Ihe Eagle and 
Phoenix Hotel, is closed, and our Banks are 
only opened from 10 lo 1 o'clock, anil as S'MXI 
as night approaches, the street is crowded wi-li 
persons leaving (he city i.ie>ery dim. I ion,who 
do nol reluin until about 8 or 9 o'clock in Ihe 
morning. I leave about C in lhe afternoon mid 
return about 9 in Ihe morning. Business is 
altogether suspended and not a countryman 
can he seen in town. The Physicians ifo noi 
consider i(yellnu>fever, but a mali<*n.ii.i bilious 
lever, and in-day lltey Ihink il indulged low! 
inflammatory bdliou* fever, arising from some 
local cause which, havinif been le.nnved, will 
 ooncease. God grunt Ihis may bit the case.'' 

Another txlracl of a lei lei- of the saoio il.ite 
as ihe above, which wn have seen, siittt-s |x«i- 
lirely lhat llii- epidemic at Augiista, it Yullow 
Fever, and that lhe epMlrtnic ;>l Augusta, is 
yellow fever, and ilial I duck vomit .iiteuds ev 
ery case lhat Ihe writer bus Men. Tiieie were 
five Physiciaas down wiih il.

The Army and N.iy Chronicle copies I IIP 
following from Ihe AUumy Advurliter mid 
subjoins Its own very scii-.ii.ile and appropriate 
remarks:  

From the dlbany Daily Advertiser.
CO-We observe under Ihe head of Militn-y 

Intelligence, in the last Army and Nuvy 
Chronicle, the follow ing .lingtilur item:

1st dragoon* Limits. \V. Euitis, H. S. 
Turner and P. Kearny have bcentirtkred lo 
France1."

"Singular" as Ihe above may seem, it is 
novortliMlcos Irtu*. and, moreover, these offi 
cers have Boiled in the packet ship Villo dt 
Lyon, for Havre. We did nol leel at liberty 
lo mention the object of the order, but inas 
much is il np|>earri ''singular" lo others, it 
may be as well to slnle I hut lhe idiove named 
officers have been sen I alTinul, il is understood 
to sliuly and examine into (lie French nudolh 
er European systems ol cavalry tactics Hav 
ing had little or no experience in lltis arm o 
delence ourselves, and as dragoons may now 
be considered permmicnlly a com|K>iienl part 
ol our military force, it is Ihe dictate of pru 
dence t>nd wi. ddlu (o profii so far as we can by 
Ihe experience W other nalions. Foieigncrs 
it is well known, are frequently sent lo Ihis 
country lo study our systems ol mil roads 
canals, nnd penitentiaries; and it is furlhei 
known, thai officers ol our navy have visile* 
Europe lo acquire- a praclkal Acquaintance 
with Iheir modes ol sleutn nnvigaikm. It nee< 
nol create surprise, therefore, lhat w« should 
desire lo know something of cvvalry luctics 
beyond lhal which can be acquirer 1 wilhi 
'very limited force in A confined field ol action 

iiJ iVuny Chronicle.

THE NORTH. By bat night's mail we 
have the following nddiiirtnul particulars from 
Vermont. The Maine election took place yet- 
terduy weak. ' Gen. Fnirlii-Id !s re-elected by 
an increii'cd majority. Maine is Democratic: 
sound to the core.

DBFKAT or \Viiu;r.KHVSirw TUB porv-
AR BRAKCU OF TUB L^IKI-ATfHE OF 

I^KBMONT.  We llUVO (llO lulli.lv![)(; irrulify.

g news in n s'ip Irom Ihn Boston Post. It 
ounds the knell of every faction in Ihe North, 
oslile to ihe Conslilutiuu,

Patriot OOice, Monlpelier, (Vr.) 
Seplemlwr 10, 1839.

LATER THE RESULT.
A loiter Irom Windsor, just received, snys:
"Governor Jeniiwn burcly rjMlected; Van 

lort-n men have currietf. tnF House the 
Whigs the Senate, Semite 18 lo 12. In joint 
>allot, Van Buren men will have a small ma- 
orily."

This is indewl GLORIOUS.
"The federal majority in Ilie Inst Houj^Jirat 

abniU (illy., niul- on the popular vole tOrQof- 
enor about five Ihoiisandsix liuiulreil. The 
)ublic may tjraw Iheir own inlerenee."

From the Ne*r «!». 
' "   -PILL

OF IN DEPENDENT STATES,
THAT WILL SUPPORT TH«

COXS'llTVTlONJlL TREASURY.
.OHIO! 

jhAINK! 
INDIANA! 

VIRGINIA! 
MISSOURI! 
MICHIGAN! - 

MARYLAND! 
ILLINOIS! 

ALABAMA! 
TENNESSEE! 
N E W J E R S E Y 
D 1C L A W A R E 
ARKANSAS 
MISSISSIPPI 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

P E N N S Y L V A N I 
NORTH C A KOLIN A! 

SOUTH CAROLINA!
ANI>

NEW YORK!! 
MUST CAP THE PILLAR!!!

On Wednesday but, in Queen Ann't, Wm. 
Y. Bnurke, E^qr. in Ihe 59ih year ol bit age.

In this county, on Monday Ihe 9lb inst. I he 
Rev. Mr. Monelly, of Ihe Roman Catholic 
Church, in the 7lst year ol his age.

Departed (his life, in this (own on Ihe night 
of ihe llth inst. Mr. S.AMUKL, OZMOH, in the 
29lhyear of his age. ,T0 thote%bo knew 
him, it it unneceisiiry to say, thai in hit in- 
leromrs* wiih his fellow men, lie always evm« 
ted Ihe courtesy an4 Jioneidy oilman. Al- 
ilioin;h,in common with oilier*, lie wat not 
wiibpui bis failipfif, & had negitcled tbe»fl 
tliiug ne«JfM r;M JMI w.hen astailcil by ditei 
he I "

A!

confessed hit eVrora, and eameslly implored 
loigiverfett. From Ms exp.essioiti ol confi 
dence in the Divine Mercy, we hafereMot.
lo hojie lli.il he was reuelv-d into the- favor of 
God. He hits-left a mother, towards whom be 
hat -proven hims.ll an afTeclionnl. son, It one 
whoee comK.rt w%s idenlllied with hit own, to 
mourn hli enrlr exit. May he whoLatiiro- 
miaeci lo be a husband lo lhe widow, cheer 
her in her affliction, and sniootbcn h»r path 
way lo ihe lorab.

our imports lust year; and according lo the da 
ta we have assumed, there are likely lo lull 
short ol lhe current year from filly lo a hun 
dred millions of dollars. Our stale slocks have 
to the amount ol one hundred and seventy 
millions, been already senl abroad inwards 
(wying old balances; some considerable (tor 
lion ol our liank stock has been employed for a 
like* (Airpote; and abstracting lhe ex|K>rU ol 
cotton exclusively the production ol ibe south, 
our exporlalions will not pay   lithe ol lhe ra- 
pkllV accumulating debt.

What does I Ins stale of things *ugur to our 
manufactui ing and agricultural interests? Ttyn 
 evenly six millions ol forest nterchsBilistbae 
and will apread over our country, and must II
will sacrifice to Ihe holdbe sold, Ihough al a
ers; and supplant, in no small degree, the sales 
of domestic goods. Our manufacturers will 
consequently become tramped; ibeir business 
will be contracted; many mills he stopped, and 
many faduies ensue. The evils lo ibe agri- 
culiurisl will be. lhe loss of lhe market, to Ihe 
manufacturer of hi* provisions and raw mate 
rials, a diminution in .he price nnd a Mrtici- 
palion in lhe evilsol anolher commercial panic. 

Our anticipations may nol be realised; ye! 
Ihe fact upon which Ihey ore (bonded are such 
as should pul every prudent man on his gua.nl 
 as should render him cautious of running in 
dsbl, particularly for foreign merchandise, fe 
as 'should induce him in all cases where it is 
practicable without a- great sacrifice, Iu give   
preference lo domestic over foreign produc 
tions. The patriots ol our revolution could 
loregu Ihe use of foreign goods, and our wives 
and daughters the use of their favourite bever 
age, lea, for llteir country's good. The sons 
suruly have nol so degenerated, as to be un 
willing lo adopt, inptirl, lo mainuin their in- 

hat |iolicy which Iheir lathers

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT ST. LOUIS 
AND LOSS OF LIFE.

Slips from Ihe office* of lhe Republican and 
Bulletin mention Ihe occurrence ol a destruc 
tive fire al St. Louit,oi| Ihe morning oi Ilie 31*1 
uh. neemn|ienieil by lhe foat ol several lives.  
The Bulletin slip ban Ihe following (wrticulars; 

ST. Louit, AOGUHT 31.
DKtJTRVCTIVB FlMH AND LoS» OF LlFK

 A fire biokeout this morning, between three 
Mid four o'clock, in lhe store ol Blaine, Tomp- 
kiot and Barrel on Front street, which com 
pletely destroyed lhat building, logelher with 
the ttoroa o/Sietlmius& January, G. M.Wil 
ling at Co., Alleyn ft Co., O. Cohh, J. New, 
Wm ScMI, Hoberi't Clolhinyr Store, and sev 
eral smaller ettablitlimenls. The stores ol J 
I. R. Welsh and H. N. Davit. & Co. were in 
imminent danger, and only saved by lhe grea 
test exertions.

Bul the most melancholy part of Ihis dire ca- 
lamily it yet lo be related. A number of per- 
tont, among them tome olour most worlhv and 
sJiHetmed citizens, have lost their lives. Those 
already recognised are Benj. L. TunibulI.Enq.
  clerk in the sloreol G. M. Willing & Co.

ColonelJol'ii M. Barbour,nr Berriencounly, 
(Michigan, lii« harvested one thoiisaiul and six 
ty eight acres ol woeal. He had eighty men 
employed lo guihei his crop.

The wonlher for ii>e week pasl, hat been 
quite comical. On Tuecd.iy, which wat lhe 
warmetl day we have Ltd this season, our 
thermometer ranged during the day from 86 
lo 90 in Ihe kiiude. On Thursday,lhe mercu 
ry lei I down lo 72, and on Friday, when we 
wore visited wild a cold northeast storm, al 2 
p. m. il flood al 51! Cold enough for an over- 
coal. The woalherol lute IMS been as varia- 
b'eat "Whig principles." New Haven Re 
gister.

ILLINOIS. In Ihe election ol members of 
lhe Legislature in this Stale, Ilie Democrats 
have succeeded beyond Iheir mosl sanguine 
expectations. -The majority at the nexl ses 
sion in fa\or ol correcl principles will be over 
whelming.

OMINOUS Tlie schooner Martin Van Btt- 
ten is ushoiw near Cape Henry. N. Y. Ev.

ami Arthur Bc«w«0||.Carpenter. They were 
dug oul from the *HiB this morning In a most 
horrible stale of mutilation, and presented a 
truly heart-rending s|Mclacle. Anolher body, 
so much destroyed as lo render II impossible lo 
i_|enli)y il, was taken out afterward. A small 
piece of red striped gingham shiri was all lhal 
could be discovered 'hearing any (races h) 
which the unfortunate victim could be recog 
nized.

_P)ie persons whose remains have been rrcov- 
 d, were standing in the back part of Mr. 
Witling's slore, together with, as has been es 
timated, some three or four others,

>.. goods, fcc,wbeo   quaolily ol powder ia Blaiu«

PRICE CURRENT. ,   
Office of the Jmtriean, Aug 14. 

GRAIN.-
WWIBAT. W« 1u»ve to note   decline it) 

pricet. . Al lhe begim.ing of lhe present week 
the supplies were good, and tales of lair to 
priinn reds were mad« on Tuesday at 81,15   
91,22, and of good to prime whiles al 81.90   
81,25 being a decline ol three lo fivecenls   
bushel. Since the account! by Ihe (jreat 
Western have transpired, prices Itave further 
receded tome three or four cejUs a bushel.  
Yesterday a sale of prime red wat mide at tjl, 
19, and this morning another parcel of prim* 
red wat made at )J 1,16.

Al noon to-day, although (lie supplies ate 
small, (he market it quite unsettled, and posi 
tive quotations cannot be easily made. From 
the best lights wo havo. we'quote lair to 
tlrictly prime reds al gl.'lOa Sl.lS.

Il may not be amiss lo remark lo our coun« 
try friei'ds lhat where wheat is sent to mar 
ket in a damp stale, HI has lately been fre 
quently ihe case, it it of difficult tale, either 
for shipping or grinding, whereat whesj, drt 
an'l in good order it will -readily COMMA iu 
current value.  

Corn. This article has also do, 
Ihe early part of the week sales of 
mi.de ai Cg a 63 cenU. and ol yellow' 
65 cents. .Since then there has been   I 
decline, auil Jo,-duy we quote while al 57 a 
60 cents, nnd lasl tales ol yellow at 63 a 64 
ctjnts. , ..!'.... ^

Rye. We quote at 73 cenlt. """"
Oats. A fair supply tnti dull market. We 

quote (o-day al 28 a 3Q cents.

Star. 
RATHER MORE OMUOUB. The Great

Wtitem sleamtiosl on Ihe lakes, which is ihe 
recent name given by the Whigs to Henry 
Clay,was burned to atliet at Detroit last weeL.

It It stated in Ihe New York Courier lhat 
(he Court ol Inquiry, appointed to investigate 
the charges ngainsl Commodore Elliotl, l-ave 
senl in Iheir report lo Ihe Secretary. The 
majority recommended lhat be should he tried 
by a Naval Court* Martial. Com Stewarl dis 
senting.

M HAT NEXT. "The people cannot govern 
hemttlvet any more lhan a public school can 

govern itself without the superintendence of a 
mailer.'. Palladium.

The above it an extract from an article in 
an Englith pa|>cr, copied into ihe New York 
Evening Star, (an apoi late |Mi|wr,) and inn 
ib» Palladium and oilier Federal whig |tapert, 
wilh approbation. New Haven Register.

At the commencement in Union College, 
N. Y. in July last, the Rev. RICHARD 
GRUBHBANK, of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, received the honorary degree ol A. M.

OOMr. Jouh S. Ur,AKR oi this county hat 
from three lo five thousand of the genuine Mo- 
ru» Multicaiilit trees, 6 fort high, which he 
will dit|Mise of on accommmlaiing terms.

Altunlion Blncksmiih

There will be a Meeting held in 
Ihe 19th ol October nexl, at _ 

Taveri\, lor Ihe purpose ol forming   _____ .. 
and e*ialdiihing a larifTnl prices lo lake effect 
on Ihu Isl ol January 1840. The BUdcsinilh* 
ol Ilie county generally are invited In attend.

A BLACKSMITH. 
S«pi. irih, 1839. 3w 
The G.i7.e|(e will confer n favour by giv 

ing the abovH an insertion.

FOR the ensuing year, on the Farm of Ibe 
subscriber, on Ihe North side of Ibe Sev 

ern river, nekV Annapolis. A person lhat can 
coma well recommended for soliriety and in 
dustry, and a complete knowledge of Farming, 
will find a desirable situation. None other 
need apply.

HENRY fi. BALLAHD. 
Sept. 17 4w. :

•Hi-*



.'*•

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE
The Trustee* of the Maryland Agricultural 

Sucioly for the L3.is!ern Shore, will hold their 
next meeting at Mr. Griffith'* Hotel on Tues 
day 17lh September, at 11 o'clock A. M.

A punctual attendant* of the members i* 
requested.

By order
T. TILG4MAN, *c'ry. 

Sep. 17, 1839. _____________

Sale of raliK&lc Properly 
IN TALBOT OOU7NTV.

TJTIl E subscriber will oflVr lor sale, by.ptib- 
M. licaiiclisin.ini tin; premise!), on'I'uL us- 

HAY, the 10th d.iy ol October next, between 
ilio hours oj 10 o'clock in ihe rorcniwn, nnd 4 
o'cfocU in the nlternoon, all that tract ol LAND, 
situ.ite in the Chapel District, in Tulbol coun 
ty, which was lomieilv the estate of Edwnrd 
Uobcrls, E»<|. docd. co'nlaining.

Public Sale.
IE S'll'-'rriber inlendin^ lo di-'conlintie 
in iiiini;, \\ ill ofl'er ill public s.ilo at -hi* 

present residence, (hr-.idol l.l.mil Creek Neck) 
on Tlnn --iliiy i| l( ; 2GiJi d.iy uf Itie prenenl 
m nlli, (.Scpfcmbi'r,) if fair, il not, tliu n 
,iir day, a pun el of

VALI'AIILE PIJOPERTY.Viz:- 
n\T O GOOD FAMILV GIG

PUBL.IO SAL.E-
BV virtue ol nn order o« Talbot counly 

Orphans' Cour,, I will (ell at Public 
Ktit OB WcdnpKlaj-.aSth of September in Trajipi! 
Dintrlcl.on Mik-i Creek. »t the, late resilience of 
Henry Turner, deccued, ill (he 'personal estate o{
 aid deceased, contiiting of
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN 

NITURE,
FUR-

Four head of Ilorten, forty head of fonA Cattle in 
fine order, aha a fine flock of Sheep and Hot;!, Farm- 
ine Utentilf,» full tcl ofCarptntern and Joiner, tool, 
of tlic best quality, a quantity of white pine plank 
 ud board, tercral thousand «.'yprc«i Shlnglea, all 
ready jointed, a liontc frame and brick* for « ehim- 
ney, together wilh many other attkki tootediout to 
mention. .- . ... .

Term" of Sale A credit of tix months will be ftiv. 
rn on all turnt of and over five dollars, with am.ro.'- 
ed t«cnrity, wilH interest from tin: day of talc on 
all snm« under five dollars Ihe cash will be rt-quircd 
K~rnm iiic removal of the property, , .

 eoec «t 10 o'clock,' A. M. and alien-

JAMES B. RUMBOLD, Adm'r. 
of Henry'Turnci, deed.

tlie 1'Urtl 
chnt'erV render^"taU) purchaser liable for any loss lha<

Sept. 17 t»
N. B. All property not taken awav

may be sustained br a re-sale of the tame.

Public Sale.
BY VIRTUE ol «n order »l the Orphan's 

Court of Talbot County, Ihe subscribers 
will offer al public «ale. Ht the residence i ol Ro-.

11. Rhodes, d«cd. in the town ol kaslon, 
on Friday Ihe 27th day of the present month 
( September) if lair, if not the next lair day, all 
the pertxMial estate of the mill decease.! (ne 
groes and more excepted) consisting o( valuable

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCllEX FUR 
NITURE.  One handsome Four Wheel 

CARMAOB nearly new, ami a pair of

The farm contains H large quant ily of linn mea 
dow, and in Ihr true! in a body of VALUA 
BLE TIMItlCH, (far exceeding wh.il is re 
quisite (o llie (arm,) conveniently situated lor 
sale dnd Iraniporlnlion, eillier by Wye Ri\er 
or Tutkalioe Creek, or lor disposal nl the new 
Steam Saw Mill, lately put inlo operation, in 
the immediate neighborhood. Perhaps ?ome 
lolsol (he limber land limy be IHK) of)'anil fold 
in parcels, on Ihe day above assigned lor the 
sale. The l«rin* ol sale will be as follow:  
One fnurlh ol the putiJiHSP money slmll be p» <1 
nt Iho lime of sale, or wilhin sixty d.<vs llicie- 
nlle.r; and, il nol paid down on Ihe day ol s.ile, 
wilh interest irom the d,ty ol role, mid the rcsi 
line wilh inlercsi linm (he. dtty ol sale, by in- 
sl.ilmenls in one and two vein's Irom tin; il.iy 
ol sale, bonds'willi securily to be approved oy 
tli« subset iber bein^ pive'i.

Tiie subscriber will also dispose of by |»ri- 
vale sale, on Iliu most lu'commod.ilintr credit, 

T.H E STE A M G K 1ST & S A W 
,1-^ MILL, situate, in llic town of Si.

'*"* "* Michael's,"!! llie margin ol S|. M'- 
chart's River, in 'I'nlbol county, 

i ml ail foe machinery, .ip|mm'u» and fix- 
lures thereto, belonging, with a fe.ii sim 
ple title in the lot of ground and wharf, herelo- 
lore commonly used with the same. The null 
is ol a len horsn power. All the biiihlinirs .tic 
o!' Iho imwl (liinilile iiiiifcridls and uf Ihe best 
workmanship.

Any jiei'son dis|>osed lo purchase sutli^rop. 
erly will of course pre\ iously-ins|>ecl it ami 
huve the advice of cnmpelenljm!;;?* Tlie sub 
scriber now invites pro|iosi<N lor a privxlp inle, 
and, il that be not soon effected, a public sale 
will be notified nnd made.

JOHN LEEDS K ERR, Ex'rs- 
ol Saml. iliirrisoo, deed. 

Easton.Sepl 17 Is

MATCH HORSES
.One excellent work HOUSE & MULE, 

SEVERAL GOOD 

MILCH COWS,

FARMING IJTKNSILS,
A credit »f iix mnnlhi will bi given on all 

 urns over 6ve dollart, lfc« purchaser giving 
note with approved security ,wilh inlere«t from

L'H li subscriber desirous of closing hi« col 
lections by liie lime, specified by liiw,<*ani-

e*'ly reijucsls nil pernons in arrear; 
Fees, lo (omr luru-ard and close Ihe sniiiK iM'h- 
er wilh liimsi'li or <U'|>uiy , on nr lieloro lh« 1*1 
D| Oclobc>' ne\l; deliitipients xlicr lli.il d.ile 
may expect lo h.uo iheif |irn[icrlv taken un 
der execution, ivillioul lespc'Cl lo perrons   as I 
have given my Deputies |iogitrvi! 'ir'Iers (n cv- 
ecule in every casr; ciicumsl.mccs ih-nrnul » 
close unit sjieedy collection uud \\ill luibiil lur- 
iher indulgence.

JOHN HAUUINGTON, Sheriff 
lep 17   3 1 ol Talboi county.

the day ol aale  all sums ol, find under five dol 
lar*, the cmh will ho required fcelore the remo 
val ol the property. H» 
o'clock, awl aMciMlance

t« cnmirience at 10 
iy

alao offer at private wle, llw STOCK ol 
MKHCHANDIMR and 'the lease ol Ihe Slot* 
House, lately in tli« pow'MKm ol wid Robt. H. 
Khodei. To lln»ae who-are tlemnmi ol enna- 
ging in Ihe Mercantile buiiftecs, few oppmtit- 
nilie* will offer a letter pitM|*eaof nuccea*.   
If nol (old nl private sale behire (Ke 8lh day ol 
October, il will, on thai day, at 12 o'clock, M. 
be-offered at (Hiblic sale, arooiding lo the in 
ventory. Pursons desirous of purchasing, can 
 ee the inventory and good* by applying to Ihe 
above iubwriberj. 

tep 17 51

T il ICRIO will-lie nn election held in I lie se 
veral election OntriOts in TallKil .County 

on Wednesday,   the 2d of October nnxt, fot n 
member ol Con^re** to icpi«senl the SCCOIK 
Congresaional District oj 
next Congress of the

Maryland, in the 
Stn!e»; also ihrct 

lh<.

SEVliUAL FINE MILCH HOWS,

A J-'IUST .HATE YOKE OF OXKN,
» III LL tj' .1 woiks uncommonly well In the 

CM ft. nnil <£*Mimbcr of
Y01'\|j|jiEEL" CATTLE, STOCK OF

HOGS of various description and sizes,  
k <>oodGIG llint has been but lilile used 
I'vur.il Carls lien ily new,  Fnrmiiit( Uleusils
enei.illy. A quantity olver.y pmd

) Sc KITC'llliM Full-

DR. WIIJJAM EVANS'

FOR CHILDREN TKETIUJfG. 
PUI-:PA«I:I> BY

TO MOTH ERAND NURSES. 
H E passi«>fi! of i ho Teflh thro' Ihe gums 
prodnccK troublesome & dangerous symp- 

iom«. ft is known by mother* lhai (here is 
(Treat irriUlion in the mouth and gums during 
(his process. The gums swell, the secretion 
nnd s,i 1 1 MI is increased, the child it seized wi:h 
lietjuent and sudden fits of crying, watching*, 
Ifurliiig in llm sleep, and spasms of peculiar 
pun*; Ilie chiM shrieks with extreme \iolence, 
and lhrii.«lf) iis fingers into ils mouth. Il these 
|irccuisoiy sympioins urc nut s|>ecdily allevia 
toil, spasmodic convulsions universally super 
vene, nnd soon cause the dissolution of Ihv in- 
fanf. Mm Iicisw ho have their little babetal- 
flicfetl u iih ihesc ilislres^in tiymplnins should
apply \Vji. K\ AN'S CKI.I:HKATKD Soo

Cast
A Suiveynr's dnuj 
menn in good order. 
>l dificicnl si/.-!   .\ )i,| 
me crop ol Corn on il 
>l Col n lil.ulcs  < top nl l 
in the m-itimd, HIM; III.MIJ 

to rinimc. .iu\

'4'!ip Icrm"! nf «,i!s \\ ill l>e:   A nri 
ilM.M,l«nn all <nm-'o\er live iloll.n^ 

.IOT ^ivinj n.iln wiili ;I|>|IMH ell 

.nin^ inlrrosi hum tho day oi *.ilo   iill sums 
.Mi.l under live doll.im, li,e c.i^li will lie re- 

iiffil holor'e lh« rcinov.it ol llin proporly.   
S.tle lo commenco .il !' o 'cluck .A. M.

JOilN STKVIiNS 
Sept. 10  ts (G )

m nnd inslrn- 
\Viou-;hl Naila 

p| <;-iii,>| old. Inm   A 
r unmud   a f|iian|ily 

i isli |io',iio(>ii urovvin^r 
oilier ai titles loo Ib.li-

it ol 'six
(lie |inr>

Moms Mii.iicaulU Trees '

*" For Sale.
The subscriber has for Sale 3000 of (lie gen.
ne Morus Muhicaulit Trees, this year's 

growth. Among them m-e about50 frees from 
Ihe.root, which arc ol very fine growth. The 
trees average about 8 feet, nnd will be sold on 
accommodating terms.

The (roes have fiom 280 lo 290 bud« on 
Ihom.

THOMAS COWARD. 
Oxford neck, Talbot county, Aug. 27 3w

The Sifnw Hill Hutmer will copy 3 week* 
and chmge Ibii office.

VKNDJJK.
T Ili 

 o hi1 n 
irxl t'ai

Stale will i.flVir lor salt-, on llie larni 
il.-«. n,i llic ii^b iii»l. il fair, it .lot 
;ul liisthe next t'uir tl.iv

ItOUSI'IIOI.I) & KITCHF.N VUKNITUKE

l'\inn'i^s; Uicnai
Tiie l.iiiiii.i^ u'en-'iU ciiii*i«imsj ol

II.MM-owf, i';t. in i v.ullciil onler,

l)ele(ntflf to represent Tolool county in 
next Lesjishtttirc of Mil. n SUet-inTo* sanlcoun- 
IV anri two Cuunly Coiumi-tiooei's Ini Disliicl 
No. 1.

JOHN UARRINGTON.Shff. 
 ep V7-31 ., . .,.. . , . w .  

All in fine condition. Al-o, o.ie four horse WAG 
ON, wilh sear, both iniieli a ui leading, a.ul fixture* 
for hnuli.i^ tails. &e-

Tennis.  On :i!l sunn over five iMbri, a rrri'll of 
six mo'illi* will Ii   -jivru. I lie* pii rcli user or |iu 
«ivi.'*r note witli o.ijiroveO srcmiiyi"J lienrinx ititeit1 *! 1 
from ilate, Ix-foie li.e removal uf Ihu properly, ami 
oil all «iim« iniiler lire dollars the '  " II w'j't be rvi(iiir-j 
rd. Sale to commence «t lialf l>;nt ni'ie, A . M. and 
atlc.i.Unce zivrn hir 3AS. C. M AUTIN.  

Sept. Ill, lS.:9--n ' ' ' I 
N. 8 Al4hp *nine llmf all ll-e crop ol 

on llie hind, nnd about lillei'n hundred
lullicaulis trees. J. (1. Al

CMTf MAMMOTH LOTTERY.

FOR SALE
Jt T PfTBLIC JiVC TMOJV
ON Tuesday 17th of September.nf 2 P. M. 

 I Ihe HOK|O| Mr. Siranberjr, in C'lK'ler- 
town, Ihe well known lurm called SECALE 
HALL, containing

500 ACRES,
In si(;ht nf Chcsteilown.. T!«e farm is dividnl 
into seven lirUls.wnd Ihe buildings und improve* 
inenls are believed to he equal lo those of any 
farm on Ihe Eastern Shore.

The terms will be cash nra credit lo suit 
purchases. Tlie sale IURV be ex|»ecled In be 
potitive, in as much as the und.-niianed hn< 
purclmN^I a plantation al Ihu South, and it u- 
boui nelliinD it.

Alto, nl the same lime, a por 
tion «1 hi* 

BLOODEO STOCK
embrncint; the belt crops. 

. M private sale or in exchange for nn. 
 ,lhe

^||L DWELLING HOU- 
TlllH SES m Eiinton, situate 
iUljL °" Oover street, now in 
the ocruiwncy of Mr. Ti«rr nnd Mr. liell.

PHILIP WALUS. 
Baltimore, Sept. 17 1* ' '

SITUATION WANTED,

AN Overseer's situation is wanted for the 
ensuing year by n good sfnd capnble per- 

gon, who |msiiesses a thorough knowledge o 
larming. He can give the best testimonials as 
lo cLaiacter, capacity anil sobriety. Any gen 
tleman wanting fn overseer will plrase nppl> 

Aft the Editor ol the Whig tor tariber inloriua- 
tion. 

Sept. 17 3w _________

SHERIFF'S NOTIC ES.

WAS commiltfxl to Ihe jail of Frederick 
counly, on the 19th ilay »f Angus' 

IMS!), at a runaway, a black man who culls himie 
<;K(MIOE POIJiON. Ho is about 311 veart ofaar, 
tV-ui 11 inebet hi»li,has a scar ou his tuft kiH'c.oocmiou 
CJ hy n saw aay< he is free, a»d last from Raltimore 
The owner if any. it hereby reqiiettrd to come an 
hare biiuraUaiod, or he will oihrnviup be, ili>cli« 
,,-U aorirdiacto law. TUGS. GURLRY. 
. MU 11 Sheriff of Fred. co. Md

W \S oommitled to the jail nl Fiednric 
county, on the- 31st day of A u^ust '1839 

' », a ran-i'M, a dark mulatto ma* whoealls himsr 
N VTIt V M NORRI^. He it about M years old, s 
UMI S I el  ! >, X0"' m »ae' bai   Ur*u ie«r °" h 

' ), ft |.-x, and says k" it free- Th« owner, if miy, 
'hciuby roawstrd lo ooiuo and have him released, o
i,c will otketwiM b« d«*"»ncd..«^»n',i«ij.v>Jl«jr'

• • • t, \'
* * •*«*•" '* k

SVTt. IT

.
fihcriff of Frederick co. M

ST//TE OF M.1RYL/(Xn GR.1XT;
TO KIJ EOT A TOWN HALL 

tr Public /Jitilthngt in the ciiij nf Kal- 
litiK>re.

CAPITAL PRIZE,
100*000 i^o

'o l»epo»ilively drawn in (he city of Bullimnre
ON WEDNESDAY, SBPTEIMDKR 25ih,

'nder Ihe fupennlcndanco ol C/outmissioners.

5 NUMBERS  12 DRAWN BALLOTS.

8 G S 3 24
§100.0(11)

2.i Hi'0
10 OHO

P.ODO
6.005
fj.OOO

' 5,000

s!ooo

1,000

•too
200
150
MO
120
1(10
80
40
20

1 Grand pri/.e of 
1 spiemlid price of 
1 pi i/.e of 
1 (iri/p of 
1 prize nl 
1 prize nf

1 prize of
10 pri/ei of

20 pi izes of
20 prizes of
50 prizes of
50 prices of
12 i.n/.iM of
63 prizes nf
03 prizes of
G3 prizes of
63 prizes oi'

12ft prizes of
126 prize* of

3HS-I pi iy.cs of
3436 prizes of
Tiik'cU $20, Halves 10, Quarters 5, K 

2.50.
r»All purchasers of p.u leases li'ieiallv 

villi 
OO-()l'l,S,ife, nnd most forfuiialc inli!i("«

**,. 17 Museum Budding, (S.dl

Dltir.D !'l. AOHKS NVAM'Et*. 
 Tut-: fii'BSCHinKHs wish lo ptirdiaso ON K 
I HUN DUE I) IHJSHELSorpnrfil IV,.- 

chei, lor nhich the hitrheut CH«|I prii-n* <» ill be 
given. OL DSON & U O P K. IN S. 

sept 10 4\v

TIjK SHOW.
The following persons have been nppninle< 

agrnt* lo olilam uml collect »ul>scri,ili<»is fit 
,he Cat lli- Show, lo bo hold nl lOrttlon, on Ihe 
24lTi, 25ih, nnd 26ih dnysnf October next. 

Esslon District, Jo». B. II Anni\oToN, 
Chaiiel dn JAM us A HHI.NUO.M.E, 
Si. Micli.iels do PHIL. HAMULETOK, 
Trappa do SOLOMON TROY. 
Those wtio are desirous lo promote the sue 

cess ol Ihe Show arc reipiesled lo conn 
ward and siih*cril>K 
now wanted lor the 
which are nei'M.«i>ry

T. TILGIIiMAN.Sec'ry.
to the Board ol Trustees. 

Sep. 3d, 1339.

prompll) ; as Inmls ar 
piudi.iso ol premiums

A CARD.
FWIHOSE indebted to Solomon J. Lowe, fo 
-H- Urugi, Medicines, tLu. will m.iUe iminc- 

diu(« (htyincnt lo \Viilm,n ({. Price, Esq wh 
it fully milhorizc'd to receipt for same A 
early aclllonient must of necessity be made, u 
further indulgence cannot be sjiven. 

Mig 37 SOLOMON J. LOWE.

IUOUR wiM.opcr n«initi-'l[i 
Court Dou^e ili'or in Him-. 
i!" t) t o.:'-..i COMIMI.., a KAWt

THI.M: Sviit'p, which has preserved hundre<li 
of inl.inl* \vlir-n ihoii^hl pusl recovery, Irom 

•f suiliieuly allackcd wilh lhal fatal mala 
dy, cotivulsions.

J>lliECTIO\S.
T& Please <lmke Ihe bottle whon finl opened 
'Wlien children begin lo lie in (win wilh 

Ilieir leelli shooting- in Iheir gtims, pul a l«llle 
ol Ilio syrup In n ien-s|Mion, nnd with the fin 
ger let i he child'* guilts be ruhl>ed lor two or 
three minutes, three limes a dny. It must not 
.i>e put lo ll-o breast iuiineiliiildy, for the milk 
mould lakn the syrup off loo soon. -When 
'.Ijlie jcrlh.nie j«i»l cominj; Iliroo|{h their 'gums, 
moiM.-K ifioiild immcilinirly apply the tVruji 
ii will ( iii:\en( iheir cluldien luiving a fever, 
ami iii»lei^oinj> tlml painful o|*r»lion ol lim- 

.I'IIIM in.- uurnn, which nlwnys mnki-s the next 
iou!!i iirii li n.mlcr lo come through, and some- 
limes c.iniies ilenlh.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

St-lii at 100 CtMthani Sirtet.

PROOF POSITIVE OP TH^ EFFICA-

Tn Ihe A^eiit of Dr. Evan's Soothing Syr 
up  r>e«r Sit: The ({real l«neflt nflbnled to 
Hiy snlTei ini; infant from your Soothing Syrup 
m » i.tsc nl protracted and painful dentition, 
miKt uiin iiicc every feeling parenl how essen 
tial mi eai ly iippliculion of such an invaluable 
iiu'ilii ine is to relieve infant misery and lor- 
luie>. IMvinf.inl wln'lu leclhin);, cx(*rienced 
 uch :u'iiii> ?ii(Terinp.s, thai il wnsattacked wilh 
( onvuUion*, iintl my wile and family supposed 
4ii,il ilouiii \\oiil«l siKin release the babe from 
nngtiisfi, till \\-e. piocmed n bottle of your Syr 
up; u IMI li iis foon ns I applied lo the gums, a 
woin'eiliil ih:ui|>R WHS |.ioilnced, and alter a 
feu :i|ipli< .Minus the child di«pl.< veil obvious re- 
liej, nnil by ciiiiiiminv in ils uso, I am glad (o 
itiVform you, the child Ims completely recovered 
nod im ipiimence of (hat awlul complninl has 
since i'Ci urieil; (he leelli are rmanalin^ daily, 
and Ihe child etijoys (icrfccl heallh. I give you 
mv clirciful |M<I mission to make (his nek now- 
leil^emcnt public, and will gladly give any in- 
iomintion on this circumstance.

WM. JOHNSON.

A sent lomstn who Ims made trial of Dr. E- 
van's Si>olliint; Syrup, in his family, (in cnse 
uf it lerlhinii child,' wishes u* to slate lhal hu 
faind il cnlirelv ofTeclupl in relieving pain in 
the r.iims, nnd preventing; the consei|iiences 
uliM li sometimes follow. We cheerfully com 
ply wilh iii* rcmiest. N. Y. Sun.

JVew JF/at -Store,
The subscriber has re-cqmmencrd the Hal 

ling business in the Store next lo Williiim 
Lovedny'« and second door from Ihe Bank 
He ha« iust received a large supply of the butt 
materials, and intends lo manufacture

AND
BEAVER JJONNETS

at the lowest prices, (^Whnlesnle nm1 retail) 
H ii assortment of Hals, &c. is >ery com 

pt«te. He solicits a cnnlinunnct of «iiii|iorl 
from hiv old customers, nnd the public (rener 
ally, and he hn|ies Io4>e cnnbUd to give sa~ 
tislaction to Ihoso who may lavor him with a 
call.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL. 
Kaston, .Jan. 1, 1839. 
N. IL.Tlic rtbovc business u ill be continu 

ed by Mr. Thos. He.ision. E. R.

!ic Court 
, l<t.i:-t)

.o i ; ilx- late n-siile.'np o' INi-hm-il Ue.i'iy, il-jpd. 
. 0,1 tin- MIIIIli tlilc 01° Hie road leading ouhof 
n.i or n>-e|i Neck, anil coni|ii^iii;! llie »jvefal[ 
» o- |>;iri« ul tracli oflanil, called   Oeu,iv'n I'u't 
e,"   I.anilierton and Lauitierlon'ii Addition,' con> 
n^- a'mui ' j

130 1-3
Tlim farm is l)caulifnll>- silunt.Ml nn Irish ererli, 

which bound* in all the luxuries of (he waloi   Oy»- 
tr«. Fish mid Kowl», &e. in their ji-atnn, and in a 
ich and flou.--''"!.' nri^hli»r'iood, not less rcuiarkaldv 
or Sin pi-culinr hoallhi'iilncss

Tlio'e IKS dwell' 11 aodnllier out hnnsej up 
on jt,»,id i: is (ifiA VI L V TIAtHlillKI) with

- for
|i.irn

O.lh' .JXD PIA'K,
milclMi':. &c.

pvoporlv i*
as u is . 

ii will i nit,

of Ilii"
I-I'* inir'tl

,ii iileU'iw.io.i tli.-iljv 
IJ oVI.u-k, Al. a.ul at-

 IKMiKH' %,l VCH uv
Si-|it. 7 n

FOK irn> r
Tfie propel ly sit tinted near 11 tint ing 

n C!.irnliiie (.otinly, nl pipscnl in I IIP OCCII|..M'I* 
:y ol Mr. l^nilios P. Illmdes. 'I'liere. is » 
rood Slum lions   tiMnclieil lu lliis jiiojieily, 
wliich is n desirable sbind lor business. Tlie 
Houses are in noml repnir, nnd will be 
 eiilcd on iircnmod.itin; terms.' Also,

TUO iiot:'si-:s& LOTS,
 liiiii 1 '! wl l^io'clicr's Furry,
n Dud lies-ler conmv. Thi'rc

s iilii .1 siori! MIIIISR iillu'licd !n onn ol lliesp,

A No, llie I louse iii llie liiun ol Ivic'on At 
ire-onl niriuni'il hv |M is« II. lf.ivw.ini siinn- 
eil mi tin 1 !*oiiil rnpil, jinfl flio inifi Dcciijii^'l 
iy Edwaid t'ri«p on \V.,<.|iiinlon shed, '..I)

year. ]
S.T4 \I '

Sep. lOlh., ISM.
JACOfJ C.

(I

;
, A Mvr<e case ol .Teething w i'" Suramei 
lgmiilnitit, cured-by Uje mtentile AnMrlcan 

«Miirt!i Synip ol Ur. Win. Evans. Mrs
'P'Iier-iiMi, residing nl No. 8 Madison slreel 

c»l|eil a Ion diiy* since nt the medical office o 
Di.'NVm. Evans. 100 Chatham street and pur 
ch«*i'il n liotlli' nf llifi Syrup fiir fcer child, « h« 
vins suTi-ring rM'riilialing pain during Ihe 
IIJIHTSH oj deni il ion beini! momrntarily Ihrtal 
rnril wiili <onvnlsiom, iis bowels loo were <tx 
iceii.n^ly loose, and no fooil couhl be retainei 
on the stomach. AI most immediately on id 
npplicniion, Ihe alarming symptom* entire!) 
ceased, and by continuing Ihe use ef the syru] 
on the s,nnis, V.ie bowels in a short lime l«ctn,e 
tpiilf natural. As n tribute ot gratitude lo 
the benelil afforded Ihn cliild, Ihe mollier cam 
nl her own «c< oid, and freely sanctioned ptth 
lii ily lo thoabuve. Prav be particular in ap 
ply iuu'nl 100 Chnlham street as there are sev 
era! lounlcrle.ils udvrrlifod. Nu other plati 
in ll't! lily Ims Ihe genuine.

M'p bclinvft il is generally acknowledged h 
lliose who Imve tried it, thai Ihe Soolliing Sy 
nip for Cliil.lien Cut'ing Teeth, advertised i 
nnollior colum, is a highly useful article for ih 
purposes lor which it is intended. Highly re- 
s|icc,lnblo^ieisons at any rale who have made 
n in of it, do nol hesilale lo give ils virtues the 
auction of Ilieir names.  lln*lnn Traveller.

ICor sale hv T. H. I)A WSON &SONS,
Sept. 10, 1839, Eajlon, Md.

TO !«'A R M E RS A N D OTH ERS.
The sulmcriheis having two 

snlisfanliiil veswls and 
scows wilh experienced and 
Htlcnlivo captains, will take 

in iiei',lil irom any of Ihe public landings nn 
Ilie Wineisol Wye river, at the lowest raltts, 
.lip iliic1e.il alleiilion will be paid lu Ihe receiv- 

1 iimldBlivfrini; nf grain. 
A KchiHiner ix tent "enerrrlly in rrxdinefs lor 
nsient lrei';lil», lo or tiotii any place on the 

CliesnpuaUu buy.
  The public's oh'i sf rv'«.

POWELL & PlimiSftJAN. 
Wye Landing,Sept. 3, 1839.

'OK ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE 
EASTON,

THE STEAM BOAT
&

JrfAJRYLANZ)
Will leave DaUimnre every Friday find 
uesilay mornings, at 7 o'clock for the above 

lace« and returns on the ne\( day. On Mon- 
xy'sshe will poto Annnpnlis only,and rrluin 
he snnie tiny, leaving H«ltimor« ut "o'clock, 
ow Ihe lowerond of Dugan's wharf. 
Passage lo Anna|tolin, 81 

" to Kaiton, 9*2 
" In Cambridge, $J2 

N. B. All baggage at the owner's risk.
LEM'L. G.TAYLOR. 

March 13, 1830.

Ol' t!ie Sale of v aluablo-lands In
TALIJOT COUNTY, 

f I'M IE President, Direclon utij (Joixpanyof 
-i- the Farmer*' Unnk ol Alarylund hy vir 

tue of a power, contained in a deed nl Morl- * 
"*Kf > |wsseil nnd executed lo Ihom hy Win. 
ILiy ward, deceased, bearing dale I he twenty 
found day ol April, mtlio year of,our_Loril 
eighteen hundred pud twenty twir. will offer 
lor sale, at public nuclion on Tl'KSDA Y, 
'ie twenty (oiirlh tUy ol September next, be- 
ween Ilio lionrsol iliiee and four oYlork u 

[lie nllernoon ol that duy, al'llio \nttl, door of 
[he Court House ol Tulbut c/-uf.iy, in the- 
Sl»l«! ol Maryland, all nn<> singular that farm 
.mil premises ol lnm lit mid William Uav- 
ward, in Ins life lims.t yinland hcin^ in Tal- 
bot county ai"iesaid, consisting ol the parcel 
ol land, ( »!!(,.! Theobald's addition, and of part 
of Iholr.icl of land, c.illod Slipepshe-td Point 
h(jir..led on Ilie c.isl by the lar.d of Abodnege 
liotficld, deceased, on the south by the public 
road leading lo Ihe JJ.iv Sidu, on the went by 
Ilio Und*, (hat belonged to Wm. W. M,jype> 
and on the north went and i orlh by the covsj 
nnd St. Alicliarlo river, and containing the 
(uantity of one hundred and sixty two and a 
hull acres of land,   mule or 'less, which I be 
said William liny ward purchased at public 
sale of the Sheriff ul the c.iii! county, and died 
possessed ol -The land in Iratod lot the pre 
sent year, ihiirvl'ore, pocicision will nol be de 
livered to the purchaser, until the end o> 
year; but he will hnvoIhn privilege of seed- 
Ing wheat on the premises in dim- season, and 
on Ihe usu.il terms. 'J'hit firm bein^ deficient 
in wood a-id timi-er, thu purclmser will have 
Ihe opjiorlimily nloltlainm^ a reasonable ^.f- 
(ion o| \\ood l.iinl, convrnicnl lo Ihe farm, 
which will be sold by the .Sheriff nt the time 
nnd pl.ice almesiiid, appointed fot the sale of 
the Irtiin. 'I'liero is an iiiiuml>riince on the 
hinds ol the widow's dower, which she will ei- 
llier sell lur a reasnnabli) price, or lease for   
reasonable rent. The tale will ha made for 
the purpose ol satisfy ing the Bank for th* 
sum nl money due on the morl^u^c, with in 
terest and coils. The lerini ol payment, al 
though cash, can be made «i.iv to the purcha 
ser by an xccommoda'ion nt Rank, provided   
note, with approved personal security, be ol» 
tcred, -i 

TI1OS: J. BULLITT.Pres't. * 
of the Branch Bank,

ul Kaston 
March 12 6m

To the Pubic.
M r. John Satterricld having transferred lo

he subscriber hit shop and fixtures, lespectr
ully informs the customers of the estnbluli

ment *nd Ihe public generally/that be will
nrryon Ihe ,

TAlLOltlNG BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

«t the old stand on Washington street, lie 
will warrant hit work In Tit, and in point of 
style and workmanship flatters him tell he cut; 
ijive general satisfaction. . HP keeps conflan 
ly emtdoyetl Rood and efficient wockruen. 

Tbe public's obi. servant,
JOHN H. K. SHANNAHAN. 

Feb. 19,1839. If

vrrsily, nnd-has Imd 
cipal ol one ol i he first

lon^ exjie 
t cchonls

John Satterfield,
RESPECTFULLY informs Ihe public 

and hit old customer* thai-he bai re- com 
menced I he

TAILORING BUSINESS 
in (lie .shop formerly occupied by Thomas 
Beaslon as n Hat Store, near (he Market 
House. Henuhcits a share of the public pa 
tronage, and will use every exertion to please 
such a* may favor him with their work, lie 
will guarantee his work lo fit well; thould il 
fail, hv will make another garment.

He,ftaUers him<fll that lntex|>ericnce in the 
business will enable him to execute work in a 
(tqierior  ( vie; and in a manner uneurpflrcril 
u I -on the Eastern Shore. He has just relorred 
from Ihe city with an improved mclliod ol 

f; lias employed i;nod and efficient win It- '

M|5. & Mllss. S. F. STHEETER'S
BOARDINC. Si:l\ ()OI. I'Oll VOUKO L.AU1KR.

S.ir.iii-i'ii Sfreef, IVnltimore. 
Mfl ({Tnml Mis MimiMlon hnving rclinquish- 
l»-iiL ed liifliiMnlin^ Depiirtmeni of their In- 
Kiiuilion I.ir the eilm wiioii ol Voun^ Ladies, 
in S.iiiiio-.i slreil,lo Mr. ami Airs. Slrceler, 
il becomes net\-ts.ny lomibmil 10 Iheir former 
I'l.ilrons nnd llic I'lil'lic tlic in liin^ementt for 
Ihe ensuing ye.ir, cdnsrcpient on the cliangsj 
which li.is lli'is <nl>-«n pl.icr\ In Irnnsfcrring 
so iiimorbmt n chtmgo, justice to thcmcelves, 
llicir pupils and III* public, induces Idem 
lo e.\|)iess their entire confidencn in Iho xcnl, 
ability, mid i|itulificnlions of their successors, 
ftlr. Sheeter is a graduate ol llnrvard Uni-

lerience as Prin- 
in the city of

ibslon, where his Libours ol instruclion bav« 
eon -crowned \viihlho mnsl' fluttering suc- 
ess. Mrs. S. is rniiqeiilly q>i<h(jed to ^Utde 
he yoiin^ of licr §v\, securu Ilieir obedience 

nnd commoni) ihrir rrnpect. Thry are sin 
cerely ceiiiineticleil to-llic continued patronage 
if llm 1,11 met- IrieniU ol ibc cstublislunent, and 
to the In you r of ihe public.

Mr. ami Mrs; Stre*ter resi.'CtluHy an 
nounce lhat tltcy will rrsume the entiie charge 
onWrtoMrtftftf t>cp.irtrn>ttt fn the tntritutlon 
iormuily umlei llic cnte ol' Mr. & Mrs. Ham 
ilton, in S,n.iHi^,\ fllreel, linllimure, on the 
lirsl Muminy in Mcplrnilror nc\l. : 

Sensible of Ilio iillpoi-fiuice ol lemnle etllifs- 
lion, and desirous "ni^'tnising Ihe slandanl ol 
ntlninnifnt m till ihnt conlribulfS lo efcvble 
Ihe IciUHle chiir.icloi' Hml prcpnro young ladies 
for (hovcsponsihililict oi woniiinhooil, and (He 
\arioui rulutions of 6oci.il PIII! Jlomeslit; life; 
Iho  Principuls will employ every resourcsj 
williro (heir reiuli for cutlivniing (he minds.

fHlf
JL irom IJ.ili imoie u iili a laij;c.inii snpeiior 

stock uf '
nd is nn-v prep-.ired lo execute nil kinds ol 

work in the la lest fashion, and in (be beM rmin- ner. ' ' ' 
lie returns Ms thinks to his (fiends nf Tnl- 

lw.it county piirliculurly lor !!<« very libernl p»- 
^R be II.K leccivfil ;il llicir liiui(ls,Bnil l.n|ics 

by dillii>Kiil olleiilion to business Hml luilliliil 
workniMiiship lo merit iu conlinujnce.

All onlers lor U A'f'S, forwimled tome, will 
be promptly nllemleil lo .md Ihnnkfully recei 
ved. Tho public's ob'l. serv'l.

.1 A:\IES D. WUNOA'N.i 
.'SO, Sept. 10. 18u9. 3w (G.)'

For Ilifi yeir IS-fO my (arm silnatrdon ll-e 
roail le.iiliii(; In ICin^-* (N'reU anil not C.ir Irom 
Erislno, lo a good ;iiii! |-es|ionnib!e liirmor llie 
Irrnu will bo inudu ii^i-oudhle; for puilicul.irs 
apply to,

MAIlYnENNY.
Also a fnrm in the Chappel Disliict at pro 

sent in the occupancy "I John riaynnrd, lo 
rent for the \ ear as above, terms made known 
by application lu

M. B.
July 23,1839. (3wG)

SHEEP SWEEPSTAKE.
The following sweepstake has been opened 

lor' Ihe |iur|x«e nf inducing those who have 
fine sheep to exhibit Iheir flocks t( the Cattle 
Show.

We the suhscrJIttrs do hereby agree fo show 
a flick of («enfs>*wesei«cb,al (he next Cal- 
llc.Show. Entrance 810, hall (iirfeit.

The sheep to be examined by a committee 
 ppoinled for Uie: pui'|Mise; two' thirds of Ihe 
amount ol Ihe stake lo bo awarded lo the ow 
ner of llie'flock, which shall combine in Ihe 
greatest d«|>ree, the properties of beauty, size, 
lixniaml wool, iiml llm n-mnximj; llurd to 
the owner of Ihe second hcsl flock.
'No sheep can be entered except such as 

ImvoJiekin'ced lo tlieir present owners since 
(fie 1st ii('January 1839.

I'ersons dcnirous of entcrina; flocks in the 
above slake are requested to de|K»*ile their 
subscription with Thou. (I. DaWson, Treasu 
rer ol the Hoard ol Trustees oil or before Ihe 
21tli of October, 1639.

. By order ol the Hoard
T. TILGHMAN, Sec'ry

_ . .  ' SunSCBIBBRS.

Sam'1 Hambleton.Sr I T. THghman, 
.SaiiuielSlevons, I E. N. IJamblefon. 

Sep. 3d, 1839.

BLANKS OK EVERY DESCRIP. 
TION For sale aUhii office.

men and receives Ihe I''a«lnon» quarterly irom 
one of the best rrporlurs in the country. 

Jujy 23, 1S39. ((JCweow)

pording.
The »uli«riber» re'jM-ctftflly i..fonn tho eiliisrniof 

Caroline, Talboi nuil Dorclientt-r conntiei, that llivlr
' CARDING MACHINE,

is meomilet* repair, and tint Ihry are now rcailv to 
receive all order* for Carding wool. , 7'beprirri.for 
CanlinK are once through  '" ceuli, Iwii'.e lln-ou-A li 
eight cvul«.  All ordi-it left »l Hie »lorc of Mr. 
C'lii-rium, In Kanton, or at llic ranrliinc at I'mier 
Hniilii)(Crrek, Caniline county will be thankfully

i-ircd and piiiieUinlly attriideil to.
The wool ulinnld be put in K 01"' order. Haling 

employed a.n-*|wri«iiccd carder they lolirit anliare

PATCIIETT ft MCKASII.
Upper Hr.nting Creek- 

Caroline county Md. July 2>l, 1839.

A Valuable Mill
FOR SALE OR KENT.

THE MILL, MILL SEAT, AND 
FIXTURES WITH AUOUT S EV 

ENT Y acres ol WOOD LAND otliched, 
(belonging to the heirs of Noah Chance deceas 
ed, they being now of full age, known n« 
Chance'* Mill, situate within two and a hull 
miles .Irnfn tireensbomiigh, and five from 
Denton, near Ihe road between those places. 
The' mill U in good order for the

Msmulactoi1)' of Flint r,
And mepi, with a head nf wnfer of two feel 
nnd a half, ami nn overshot wheel, calcululcil 
lor grinding al all seasons. A luriher d< 
scriplion is deemed unnecessary, ns p«rsonii 
wiihing to purchase will view Ihe pro|*rfy 
which will be shown by Iho lennnl Mr. 
Thonms H. Lewis, or the «iuliHcril'er8 
at Spripg Mill*, nenr Dcnlon. The .term* 
will be accommodating, and title in disputa 
ble. If not sold by Iho last ol September, it 
will I hen be for rent. To a good tenant Hie. 
terms will be low. Apply fo

B. G. CHANCE,or 
WM. E. CHANCE. 
Spring Mills Caroline co. 

July 19, 1839. 6w

Devilling rducalion, At 
prospective in ils rtaum^

elevating the frelings nnd |KifiKlmi)f llie man 
ners ol Iheir pupils, 
so much us ml end, as
they will |rivecaii<liilaJl«niion lo liio»« br»ncb- 
cs ciseiitiAl to tbe loiim-lkm of a snuiid inlel- 
lecttnil "ml inov.il dii>nn;iiT, nnd Iheir grand 
iiim \M!! be lo piesenl knoHlcit«e In so allrac- 
(ivc 11 b-lit »mi (o reiuli r ils acquisition n 
inrociilrlr, as Id exi iio n desire lor improve- 
menl winch will continue ullor Ilio relaliona 
ol mere n liolaslic lilo have been ilissolved, & 
the pupils l..i\c rnicrcd on Ihe higher Si wider 
schodl nl linmiin life.

It will be Ihe rrtiWvour ol Mr. & Airs. 
Slivelcr lo render Ihnif douse iu every sense 
a home lo those who mny lie placed under their 
cure, nr.d lo nininlnin, as fur us poslihle, an 
HUlliorily sliicily purnniaK All Ihe brancba 
uf a solid eiliicalion, (ogellier with lliose light 
er studies which impml a charm nnd polish lo 
lemnlo mnimei-s and intellect, and above all, 
those moral | rinciplca, which should form the 
basis ol ulU'liiirrtctcr, will receive lull attrn- 
lion. Tlie .-lomeni-i tif En;;lish educntion will 
be ilioi'iiii^lily l''0';li(, mid nl lliopiiup) limp, 
(In; Fiencli' L»ii>i'nnge nnd Liiemliire ctilnva* 
cd by a juilii'iuiis ns« during domeelic inter* 

coo INC. '' t'onVci.S:itions will nlso be held at 
»IHled jierii'ili; ill r(m I. nuly, miller Ilio sujier* 
imi.iiice. ol tiiif Fi«'iitli ie.icln-r, or a French 
luily, in wliic'iimliji'f'ts ol inlcrrst ;mj imjior- 
Innce will bo liriin^'t1 lorwiinl, for the double 
iniiiiose iii iiiii'ioV'oi;'l\i« initiiN ;ind ndding lo 
the conveiti.ili'inal tiictol Ilia Kluiionls. 
  Ol liiu lieMl.l»ul «v<li a«lviiniii;-F()us location 
of ih« oiiii.lishmriit'it' caunoi bo necessary lo 
sjifuk. Alorv pur titular iniormalion relative 
to the prin<.i|>lrs.iNi Uibich Iliu Rchool will'li* 
conducted, and Ibo terms upon which'board* 
in^ scliolars will bo ie<eived, niny be obtained 
nf Air. Siiccier at ln«lnelliii(jf, the residcaca 
of Mr. Hamilton, Surnlogn street, Unllimore.

The Day School,connected wilh the Board- 
in u School ol Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, will 
Jiercaiter' be undor the DMociuted care olllfr.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted lo the subscriber are 

hereby notified to make immediate pay 
ment, otherwise their accounts will be placed 
in the hands of an officer for collection. 

auif'-7-3\v EDWAlll) 11. NABU.

Hamilton and Mr. nnd Mrs. Streelvr, 
next'reguhir. session will commence on I be 
rirsl Mnnday in Sc|i(ember next. No exer 
tion * will ho spared to udd lo the resourOM of 
Ihu establishment, wl^ich are beliercd to ri in 
nil rcupeels equ.il, tmd in many, lujierior lo 
thore ol'nimil.ir insliliili'iin.

Tho dt'purimi.inci ol Modern Language! 
Clieminlry, MIIMC and D.mciu^, will, at usual 
be under llm charu" -'I cnmpeivnl Profvsaors; 
and Mr. Slieeiur will -live ulienlion lo those 
desirous ol $imlyin£ lh« Lilio or (iie«k Lan- 
uunt,c. Lectures on literary u-id scientific sub- 
Joel* will I'!' dtiitcicd Irom lime lo lime.

Applications lor tttlmiinion mny be made to 
Mr. S. al In* rtsidence m 8iniUit;» street, 
(l,i,o Mr lliuuilliin's) where he will be hap* 
py lu give any inforiuuiiun rslulive lo lleUraus) 
&c.

CO- II is earnestly lesired tbn* |Mrents «il 
have llm i r vhililreii m attendance a< nearly 
imstfiblu at (hu coinmem'oriient of the 
(but an early ore.uiiizol'on may de mad* 
Ihe publioati if ul the yearly catalog*
ituted. 

A ug Uv -riff

. ». •',*-;



PROPOSALS
mails ol iln» Unilri!>o« carry nu H»e mails ol tli»

Stales Irani ih-* i« «' January, 184J. ex- 
v«|il as hereinuller s;»l«l, lo the 30th June, 
1S44 on Ihe following jiosl routes in &l'r>- 
»nd, will he rec«.V-d at lha l)ep.n Imo.il until 
K o'clm:k p m on Ihu ^4111 dav ol Augu-l n«-xl,i 
ul be dcc.d 4 by lh« 7ih d.iy ol Sejnembcr 
uext.

On roule* where llieoxisling contracls Imvc 
bien extenileil lo the 30lh June, 1840, the new 
service, unlesnil bedifftrenl from the old. will 
lie m»d« lo commeii'ie on the 1*1 July 1840.

1901 From Bailimor*, by Halls Cn-ss 
Kuads, Perr\man«villt), Havre de Grace, 
Perrv»vllle, Chat leg cn*n, Nmih Easi, Klk- 
lon.Keviirk, Siuunton, Newp.irl, Wilming- 
on. Marcus li.x.k, Chester and Leipersville, 
Pn:la>lelphi4, 9? miloi »ud back daily m 
rail toad c<iri

Leave Baltimore every day nl 9 a m arrive 
at Philudlphi.i s.inie day by 4 p m

L#*te Philadelphia every dm al 1 a in ar 
rive al Baltimore sume day I y 9am

The mail is lo IH- conveytd in a 
car filled up under Ihe direction of the 
inirlraenl, for (he exclusive ate ol

ItlS Fro n Boll Air tu f*«irj niatuvUti, W 
null:* .n u i-.ick *ix liinu* a vvcc-k in Stag-'*, 
three ol ihe Uijuby Abmgdon, and llueu by 
Chuichvdle

Leave Bell Air every dav except Sunday 
at 4 a m, arrive al Perrj luuusvillc Mime dav 
by 7 a m

Leave Perrymansville every day oxcepl
Sundav nl 12 m, or immediately alter ariival

I ihe mail, arrive at Bell Air same day by
p m
1914 From Bell Air, by Hickory Tavern,
o-Ginsoii's Store and Gucloivn, lu Peich

lollom.a. and rt-luin by Dixvdli*, Slale
Bulge, Fawn Prove, Pa. and Juoneilsviile,
Itual lo 17 miloa and back once n week « 

Leave Bull Air, every Friday al 1 p in, 
arrive ul Peach Uollom same day by 7 p in

Leave Peach bottom every Friday al C u 
in, arrive nl Bell Air mime duy by 12 m

1915 From Rock Run, to Darlington, 4 
miles und back tvvic* a week

Leavi) Rock Run every Monday »'<d 
Thursday al 3 p m, arrive al Darlinglon same 
days by 4 p :n

Leave Darlington »very Monday anil 
Thursday ai 5p m, arrive al Rock Uun same

U«
Ihe mail'

Frederick'own, ft nil oner a vvck tl
Lt«v« D-vidsimvilleeteiy TueMiay, I i-ui   

lay, and Sa;Uid»y , us so.m us Ihu AntiunoU 
nail arrive*, say al a a m, arrive at i-'nrti. 

ship same days by 4 p m, -vnd ul Print- 
Frederick low nuvwry Wednesday   veiling und 
Monday iiio.niiig, and at Sa.iu Luon.uu* on 
Momluv by Ii m .

Leave S.iini Leonards rvery Monday at 2 
u m, arrive nl Pr-iice Fnd-ricklow n same 
ila},andai \Vesl River on \\ uduuiidaya unil 
Fi-idiiv by 9 a n»

Le.i've "Friendship every Monday, Wed 
nesday, und Friday at 6 a m, arrive ul Duvid- 
wmvillo Kiinc d.t)g l-y 12 m, or in limn 10 cun 
uecl with \he mail lo Annapolis

1931 From Elk Ridge Landing, by Cecil'. 
'TuVt-rn and Beuver Dam lo DaVliUonv die 
27 miles nnd buck once a week

Leave Eik Ridi;e Landing every Friday 
at 4 u m, arrive ul Dav idsonvillv Same duy by

»45 Fn»ni Frederick, \ y I'llm Mm- 
L,Veag< r»n>tvn, lira .!iam, und Kinmiiiibrgli, 
o Gettysburg!', Pa. U2 miles uud buckwice, 
( vvei:k i;: slat. 1 .-!.

Leuvii I- micrick evc-ry Tuesduy nnd Snlur- 
lay »l 2 p m uiriveat Ge Iy sliuigltimiiie t!aj s 
i.y M p m
'Lc.ive Gettyslilir'gli every Tuesday nnd 

Saturday nl 2 » m arrive a. Frederick sume 
days by 10 a ill

11 a m
Leave Davidsonnlle every-Thursday «,t 10

u m, arrive al Elk Unl^e Landing same day 
bj 5 p m

1932 From Cooksville, by Hood's Mills 
and Wariieldsburt-h lo Wuslminsler, Iti miles

and iiosi office agent, who is lo attend I' 
d.'ltivery and receipt of uiailg at the mieriuedi- 
 le offices

Proposals for carrying a second daily ma 
1 ne iv.vued

1902 Frmn Baltimore, by Llk Ri-lg<- l^m>. 
ing. Savagn, Laurel Factory, B--llsville ant 
BladensbuT^ l<> Washmglon, 40 mdos un 
back daily in rail road can

Leave Bulll-nore every day nl hull pa*l - 
a ni arrive al Washington same day by 12 m

Leive »\'js!iinglon every day al 0 * m ar 
rive at Baltimore tame duy by hull pasi ei t ln
a in

Th' mill i« I" bo conveyed in a se|,nr:ile 
or, fi I'-dup under ihe direclmn ol Ihe l)e- 

parliiKHt, l.ir Ihe exclusive u»<- ol the mailn 
an I ihe post office ugi-nl, who is lo attend lo 
hedbveryaid receipl of mails al Ihe mler^ 
tdme office*

Pni|M*ils lor carrying a second daily mail 
are united , , ,,.,,

1903 From P.altimore by hllicott s Mill*. 
WmalslocR , Miiinollsville, S>kevdle, HI»H|'-" 
Mills, Riilgeville and Ij.uusvdle, lo Frede 
rick. 62 miles and back daily in railroad cars

Lc-^ve Ballimciin ev«iy day »l 11 a mar- 
rive al Frederick same day by 6 p m

Leave Fr-denck everv da) «t 12 p m ar 
rive. «l Ballimore *ame day by 7 a m

Proposals lo run a second daily mail nnd In 
extend it (ominnz Frederick) by Bi- kley 
town, Point ofRocks and Knoxville to H ir 
per's Ferry are inviled; als-i, propoSaU to ex- 
lend this line In Harper'* Fi-iry

1904 From Hallimon- by Cdlnnaville, Elli- 
co't's Mills.C'Hiksvilie, Liflion, Poplar Sprnu>, 
Kidgeville and New Markal, lo Fruderick, 
4 i miles and back three Halts a week in sul-

LJ»V« Baltimore every Monday, Wwlnes 
rlay and Friday ai 6 a m arrive al Frederick 
game dayg by 7 p m

l^oave Frederick every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday al 6am arrive at Ballimore 
same divs by 7 p m

1905 From Ballimore, by Pikflsv:Ue, Ow- 
ing's. Mills, Keislerslimn, h inktburgh, Wesl- 
niinsler, Union Mills, Lillleslown, Pa. Two 
Tiverns, Geliy«burgH, C*sht»wn and l-a.v- 
ellexville, lo ClumherKburg, 71 nuleg and 
back Ihree- lim«s a w«ck tu lour hots-j post 
ouches

lay< h> 6 p m
1916 From Parr) ville, by Port D«|>o«it 

to Rot-k Run, 6 mile* und buck six limes u 1 
vviek

L«ave Perry ville every day except Sunday 
HI 12 in, arm u ul Rock Run same day by 2 
p m

Lenvc Kink Run every day except Sunday 
 il 5 a m, urrive al Perry ville sume day by 7 
a m

Prn|m*u1s 1<» carry in ferry boat fiom 
ll.iv re de Grace by Uock Run to Perry ville, 
aie inviled

1917 Irom Elklon, by Favclle, Brick 
.Meeting Hi usi-, Rising Sun, Rirk's Mills, 
Pa Oak Hill, ami Goshen, Chesnul Level, 
20 iiiiU-Snml Lack twice a week

Leaving Elk'» n every Monday and Thurs 
day ut 9 a m, arrive ul Che»:iul Level game 
days by 6 p m

Loive Chesnul Level every Tuesday and 
Frid. iy at U am, arrive al Eiklon game days 
b'v :$ p m

"l:MS From Elklon by Warwick; Head ol 
S.i««.-uri<s, Georgetown Cross Roads, Clmrlesi- 
t«» i. Cliurch Hill, Cenlreville, \Vv,« 
Kuetun, and 'Trapjie, ('^Cambridge, 91 mil'-.* 
mil back three limes a week in lour horse p<»w 
co c IDS, with a Iri-wetkly suikey mail bom 
I1--id ol Sassafras, by Millmglon, nnd Sudler'» 
'ro>s Rimds lo Church Hill, 22 miles and 
>ai k, to be run in due com.eel ion.

Luave Elktnn every Monday Thursday, 
n.d Saturday alter arrival ol Eastern and 
Southern mails, gay al 12 m, arrive al K.is 
un next days by 10 a in, and ul Cambridge 
iv 5 p m

l.«-..ve Cambridge every Monday, Wed 
lestl.iy, and Siilurilay al 5 a 111,11.1! li.utlon 
iiue dav* ut 2 p m, arrive ul ElUlon uexl 

days by 10 a m
Proposals lor carrying Ihig mail by Sum 

mit Bridge & Middlelown will be consideieil 
Ibh) From Church Hill, by Long Marsh, 

liiillotklown, and Si>v\ardlown, Del. lo Do 
ver, 31 miies and back once a week

l.«>«ve Church Hill every Tuvsdiy al 7 a ru, 
iirive ol Dover sume day bj 5 p in

Leave Dover every Wednerday al 4 a m 
ainve ut Chuich Hill same day by 3pm

1920 Fiom Queenslowii, by Cenlrevdle 
Ikiiihiiburgh, Nine Bridges, G re-ens! Kiro am 
V* 11 low Grove, lo Dover, Dei. 40 miK-s am 
buck once a week.

LeuvoQiireniiown every Friday al ^ a in

and back on. e a 
Leuve *'ooks'

week
every Saturday al 12 in,

ainve Hi Wegiuunfiler is.iiiie day by 5 f ru 
Leave \Vesimnigler every Saiurjav al 6 n

m, arrive al Cuoksville B..uie day by 11 a m 
1933 Fiom Alien's Fresh lu Harris'* Lo:,

9 in.Ir* und back mice a week
Leave Alien's Fiesh evsry Tuesday and

Friday al 7 a m, uiriveul Harris's Lol tume
day* l> 9  *ay. If.

Leav,ve Hurrii's Lot
Friday al 11 a m, arrive 
same day^ by 1 p m "

every 
al

Leave Ballimore every Tuesday. Thursday
 ml Salunlay at 10 a in arrive al Gelt)sburgh
  .me day bv 11 p m and at Chaiulwrsbuigli 
noxl day* by 10 a ID

Leave Chamb«r*burgh every Tuesi'ay 
Thursday and Salur-Uy ul t. A m arrive a.1 Bal 
t,inn re s»me days hy 8 p m

Proposal* lo carry -daily arc also inviled; 
alg-i proposal* 10 carry m stages

1906 From Ballimore, hy Govanstcmn 
Tuwsontovvn, Golden, Herelqrd.Wieseaburgh
 ml Maryland Line, to Shrewsbury, Pa. 34 
m les and back three limes a >«eek

Leave Ballimore every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday al 10 u m arrive al Shrews 
bury same day* by 9 p in

Leave Shrewsbury every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday al 6 a m urrive at Balti 
more same days by 6 p m

1907 From Ballimore, by Brook Uud ville, 
Cockeyville, Shrewsbury, Pa and Logun
ville,to York, 53 miles and back daity in 
railroad cars

Leave Ballimore every day at 101-2 a u 
arrive at York same day 5 I 2 p "

1908 From Ballimore, by b'lanUI'm, Ran- 
dallsiown, Freudom, P-irlers, Waterloo 
Sam's Creek, and New Windsor-, to L'uiun 
town, 43 milegand back twice a week

Leave Baltimore, every 'Tuesday and Fri 
day at U a in arrive at Umonlown sumo diy 
by 7 p m

Leave Uniontown every Monday and Thurs 
day at 6 a m, «irive ul Ballimore sa-ue days 
by 6 p in

1909 From Ballimore, by Rock Hall, (o 
Cheslertown, 44 Hi' 1 *"* and buck three limes a 
week; by wulei lo &  cs. Hail, Incuce m sta 
ges or sulkeys

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, Saturday ul U u m, arrive al CheslerlOtvn 
lame days by U p in

Leave Chuslerlown every Monday, Wed 
nesday ana Fiiduy al U a m, urrive al Balti 
more same days by 8 p in

Proposals lo run (he g'-ine Irip al a later

arrive al Dover same day by 6 p ni
Leave Dover every Thursday at Sam, 

arrive ul Quetjislnvvn same day by 6pm
1921 From Easlon, by Upper Hunting 

Creek, Fedvralshurgh, Cannon's Ferry, Del 
>eaford und Middlelord, lo Concord, 40 miles 
and back twice a w»ek

Leave Eitslon every Wednesday und Sulur 
-luy al ^ a m, urrive at Cuncoid same da}« by 
6 p m

Leave Coi.cord eveiy Tuesday and Fri 
day at 6 a in, arrive ul Easlon same days by 
6 it m

1922 From Entlon.by Royal Oak, In Saint 
Michaels, 11 mile* Hml back twice a week

Jjenve Eunlcn every Tuesday and Fliday al 
11 a in, arrive ul Suinl Michaels Saturdays by 

p m
Leave Saint Michael* every Tuesday and 

Yidav al 4 p m, arrivn at Easlun aa<ub day*
y 7

1934 "From Purl Tobacvo lo Nanjamoy, 15 
Hides and back once a week

Leave. Port 'Tobacco ev«ry Fliday al 6 a m, 
arrive at Nanjemoy S.IIIIH d.iy by 10 a in

Leave Naiijcinuy every Fr'duy al 12 m, 
urrive a: Port I'o ncio same day by 4 p m

1935 From Port 'Totiacco, by Bryunlnwi 
lo Beiiedu I, 22 nidi s and back ivvice a week

Lauve Port Tobacco eveiy 'Tuesday am 
Friday al 5 u in, a, nvu ul Benedict Knue 'layi 
by 11 a m

Leave Purl Tobacco every Tuesday uni 
Friday at 1 p in, tin tve al Port Tobacco same 
lays by 7 p m

ll)3o: Finm Forl Washington lo Piacatawav,
1 miles ami bat k l» ice a week

Leave Forl Washington e.ery Monday J 
Thursday al 10 a m, arrive al Piscaluvva 
same ilny by 12 m

Leave Pimaluway same d«) sat 1 p m, ar 
leal Fort Washington game days by 3 pn
1937 From Upp'-r Martboro, I.y Not!ing 

him, Bi'iimU w me, 11 one lie.id, Aqujtci 
iiem-dicl. awl Charloll? Hall,In (h.ipliai,6 
miles and liacU; Itvice a week lo Notiin^liail 
ami once a week llie residue.

Leave Ui'i-el- Miirll-tiro every MomliV at 
p in, alter arrival ol Washington mail, urriv 
at Chdptiio next d.iy 3 p m

LI-HVL- Chaplico every Wednesday al 4 a n 
arrive at Upper M -ill 010 same day by 9 p in

Leave Uppur M.ulboro erery Friday a I 1 
p m, arrive al Nottingham Haiaiu day by 3 
p in

Leave Nollingham every Friday al 4 pm, 
arrive al Upper .Mailburo snme day by |j p m

1U38 From W.thhinglon, D. C lo George- 
lovvn, 2 miles and btck twice daily

Leave Wu>hinglnii ever) da> al 7 N in and
2 p m, urrive at Georgetown same day 712 
a m and 2 12pm

Leave Georgetuwn every dny al 9 a m and 
4 p m, arrive al Washington same day * 1-fl 
a in and 4 1 2 p in

1939 Fiom W ash-ngion.D.C. by G«orge 
Iwn, Rockville, Md. Midule Brook, Clurks-

I'ropis.iis lo curry lliree limes u week will 
0« lOusidered

19J6 From Frederick, by Rl-mni Pleng.ml, 
Liberlylown, Unionville, Sum's Cicok , Ale- 
K jiikliV* Mdls, und Union Bridge, li> Union- 
(own, 29 miles und buck Iwice a week

Leave Fii-denck every W"dne«iUy and 
S.itniiluy at U a m uirivo ul Uiiionlunn same 
days by 5 p m

nve li'nionlovvn every Tifsdny and Fri 
day ul 6 u m urrive ul Fiuileiick iunie days 
by 5 ;i m

194T From Frpde-ick, by Walkersville 
W'HMlslkiio, Ludiegbuigh, Middlebuign 
Brucevdle, Taneylown, Pmey ('reek, Limes 

town, Pa. Hanover, and Spring Forge, lo 
York, 59 miles and back twice u week

Leave Frederick every Tuesday anil Fr day 
nt 2 p m arrive ut Yoik next days by 7 p m 

Leave York every Monday ami Thursday 
6 a m, arrive uV Frederick uexl duv,*by 

2m
1943 From Frederick, by Jefferson, Petets- 

ille, uud IvnoXvill-, lo Harper's Ferry, 2C 
ides und back three limes u wei k 
Leave Frederick every Tuesday ,'Thursday, 

ml Sa.unlay al 6 a ru artivo ut Hurpui'fc 
Tutsday ami Feiry « nuo days by 12 m 
Alien's Fre«h Leave Hnrpcr'a Ferry every Tues-lny, 

'huisday, unit Saluulay ul 1pm am veal 
'iderlfk same days by 7 p m

1949 From Frederick, by Bnckeyslnw n, lo 
J lieulii-iil iM ills, 11 miles and back; Ivvice u 
vreklo Buckey sluvvn, und once a week (he

ft'. \ .pU'ti'ie-. '« b« supplied from 
10iinieHiiiulb.uk oiuf « vvvtik ^

Naiinrnii, lo It) "uppbed Inni- Friendship, 9 
iu:hs ;-lnl back I ''  ice a week

S.is-alran and Oak , lo !>   hdpnliud hum Leu- 
n. MUlown, S miles and 1'iick once a wvek

SluwiiM, lo be supplied Ironi Golden, 4 miles 
and back once u " i'i-k

Warren, to be supplied Ironi Gulden, 4 miles 
and back throo limen u week

WnkeiieUI, tu besuppiieil Irom Wcslmins- 
lor, 5 iiiduiiaiid l'.'''k one-- a w«.-«k

Leave Frmlerick every \V;-dnesduy at 2 
m, and Saturday al 11 a m, arrive al Buck-

1BS3 From Cumliridge. by Big Mills, \ i- 
enn.i, Barren Creek Spring*, Saulshury 

Ann and Ki'hoboln, to Snow Hill, 
70 nidi-* and buck twice a week.

LU»VH Cnmlind^e every SaluriUy uni) \Ved- 
nt-eduy a) 0 a in, arrive at Snow 11.II nuxl 
day* by 4 p m

Le>v<- Snow Hill every Monday & Thnrs

burg, Hyallstown, and Urbanna, lo Freder 
ick, 44 miles and back ihree times a week 
lour horse pogl coachcg

Leuve Washington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday at 2 a m, arrive at Fred 
erick snme days by 1 p m

Leave Frederick every Tuesi.ay, Thursday 
and Saturday al 11 u m, arrive Hi Washington 
gamr days by 31 p ni

1940 From Waslunglon, D ,C. by Collage 
Md. Colesville, Sandy Springs, Brookvdlu 
Unity, Triudelphia, Goghen Milts, Damascus 
Monrovia, New Market, Liberty town urn 
Jolmsville, lo Middluburgh,66 miles and bac 
oncu a week

Leave Washington every Friday al 7 a n 
arrive at Middleburu,h nexl day by 9 a m

1941 From Wasiiinglon, I). C. bv Lun 
Old Fields, Md. Upper Marlboro, (juem An 
and Davidwuiville, lo Annapt-hg 39 miles uni 
back three limes a week in stages

Leuve Washington every Monday. Wed 
nesday nnd Friday al 7 a in, arrive al Anna- 
|x>lis saint- duys by 4 p m

n snmu days by 4 p m and 1 p in 
Leave Bnckeystown every Wednesday nl 

2 in, und Saturday ai 9 a in, arrive al 1' led 
lu k same du)8 by 2 p m, mid Ha in

L'-ave Biukeyslown every Saturday nl 2 
i m ..rrive ul Greenfield Mills same day bv 
\ 1-2 p m

Leave Greenfield Mill* every Saturday AI 
3 1 2 p m arrive ul Bucke)>lo»n same dar 
ti) 5 p in

U»50 From MiddK-town. by Bt-allville, l<i 
\Voll.ville, 10 miles and back once u week

Leave Middle.otvn every Saturday al 1 
p m al live at \Volisvillii sume dav by 4 p m

L-.ive \\olls\ilu- every Salunla) ill 9u m 
arriv-i- al M ddleli wo same- da) by 12 in

1951 From    esiuunsier, by l : niont-iwn, 
Tanevown, l^iiiinil^burg, und Founlaimlale, 
Pa. lo Wayiiesi-oiii, 3S miles and back Itvice 
u wei-k in sli'ues

Leave \Vesiiiiinsler every Sundav nnd Fri- 
d-iy al 7 u m arrive ul Wuynvsboro same <la) » 
l-y 5 p m

Leave Waynesborn every Tuesday and 
alurday at 4 a m an ve al WeslmiiMer s.iine
)s by 12 m in lime lo connect \vilh Ihe mail
Ballimore
1952 From Boonsboro, by Kohrersburu'li, 

luikitssvdle, and Pelersville, lo Bany, IS 
iiies and l-ack once a w<t-k

Leave BiKMieiiboro every Wednesday at 
in arrive at Barry 8ame day b) 7pm
Leave Bairy every Wednesday at 6 a m 

rrive :it Booiieshnro game day by 12 m
1953 Fn«m llagersumn, by Cuvelovvn, 
iiithsburgh, Foxvnle, Subillisv die, unil

Meciianicslown, lo Grucehum, 27 iLik-s and
iack twice a week 

L'Bve Ha-'erstown every Wednesday and

1 Ench route must be bid lor separately 
The. route, lhu sum, Ihe mode -I St-i \ ice, and 
l,u n-sidencR ol (he bitldur, slioufd bo disuncll) 
sluled in ciich bi'l.

2. Nn proposal will be considered unless I 
be accompanied by a miatantee signed by one 

>r more responsible persons, in the lulloiv ing 
or ni, viz:

'The undersigned
guaranty lhu I II Ins bid for carrying 
Ihe mail from lo be accept 
ed I v ihe Pu*linaMj>r General, shall enter ml 
an obligation pi ior lo ihe fust day ol Marc 
nexl, wilh u'oud and sullicienl sureties, lo pur 
lonn llie. service proi.usud."

"Dait-d 183D." 
Tins should be lu'i'onipnineil by (he cert 

fivnle ol a Pii-nm«*ier, or other equivalei 
tesiiniony, Ihal Ihe giniriinlnrs are men o 
pro|>c-iLy t und able lo make good llieir guurun- 
lee.

UO-Tliis pun rani y bem^ requirod by luw, 
no exemption can be uilo'4ved m liivorol old 
coniracloin. railroad companies, or uny other 
companies or pels* us vv hali'uever

3 Tl.e distant es, us staled in (his Hilvcclise- 
inent, lire believed lo be suhtfUnl^illy collect; 
but the bnlder will inlorm himsc-ll on (hat 
poinl, H8 no increased pay will be iillovvtd lot 
nny difftiencu iv hen the places are turned cor 
rectly.

4 'The Pojim-asler General may alter Ihe 
scl.ed'ile, and u!(ei tiie rmiti-, he allotting a 
'irn riitn incrense ol compensalion lor any ud- 

onal seivi. t- required, mid lor any increased 
ipueil, when llie emplov inenl ol udililtoniil 
stock or tumcis is rendered nrci-ssury.

5 lie may discontinue Ihe service,or curtail 
I ul a pro rata n d-.icl -on ol p.iv , w heni-vei hi-

OF REASONS FOR CMNG L>K. r ,.: . 
TERS' PILLS.

1. Because ex|-erifiice II.IN cstul.li-.licd ||ieir 
>cril!«, iind-decidi-d (In-ill in lit- I » -.!, UK nl,.,, ,| 1K 
mist |nipiiliir «l modern nn I!H ,il i|,v ( ,,\ ci ics

2. Because Ihev an- ci.in, <.M-I| ni p.u,.,|..g 
hii.-h liave the power lo do goi.d m an !m .

nei.se number H cage*. WI:|HHII j,<,iieh»ii, s (ha
nran* In do injury in any

3. Because (hey me nut a quick medicine 
ml the scientific compound i.l H regular i,h»- 
   '    who has nuide liii professio-i the
ol his liff; and tre hrnce

iludy 
recommended ai a

siandard lamily medicine by the tegular fa 
mily.

4. Because (and Ihii fact is ollhe utmott 
imp-Htmice ) ladies m n certain situation 
may lake Iliem, (not more than iwo or I lire 
»( n I inn- however!) wiihoui in the
degree incurring (he liaxard nl ultorlMin   
Were ihe ves ol Pelor*' ineslimable pills 
conliiit-d lo I desirable en ,,lone, il would 
give (hem aciihd advance ov.-r the med 
cities ol nil coni|H3lilors, as in no ones is i«,erl 
more danger to bn npprehendud, or lor which 
»o lew remedies have been discovered, as Ihe 
nni) re It-red to And also because ol Uieir soolh» 
in;; mfliii nee on young ladies while suffering 
under i lie usuf.l changes ol tile, ak directed by 
the laws ol nature.

5. Because th.-y ure no' unpleasant lo lake 
iiordisliessmtrio relam, while they aitt ,,,nst 
elk-dive looperale; & product: neither nausea 
sickness, nor griping.

C Hi cause their tomposni. n is such I ha 
they aie equally applicable lo the usiiuulis-i 
eases ol warm, cold or !em|K-rate climates; 
and will ictain ll.ejr virtues unuUered any 
length ol liim;, und in uny parlol Ihe world.

7 Because, while they aie go efficient in 
(heir opeialions with adulis, tney may a I the 
same lime be Hiluiin.stered lo children, and 
even to niiams, m final! quaiitniis, hall a pill

tiall consiclfi n rxi.fitiu 
,mo ,.,,,,.il.-* i-xtr-

lo ilo sn, lie 
ou the a

lor instance, without Ihe tightest danger. 
8. Because as their application creali

'lebili y in
so, ,,e,,u,,vvm_] w|||imil 
inoiiiil dispens-1 ( . ( | |(, ' .

ppliculion creates no 
lebili y in i| ie >j>t,. nli ,|,rj. niav i,e , llke|1

lo business'* "">

6. Ho. may impose, linos fir failure lo lake 
or deliver u mail, or any purl ol a mail, at unv 
t'0«l office which is or may be cslaMi-hecl nn 
the route, for ll'lll-mir or np^lecling lo perimm 
any olui-i sitpulatum ol ll.is conliacl, tor sutt'er- 
m«r tl-e m-il lo be injiitid, wet, lost. <>r de 
stroyed; nnd may exail a li-lk-l'ulr ul Ihe pay 
ol liiu Hip v« hem ver the trip is lost, or Up 
mail arrives so lar beh ml sihediih- lime us lo 
|use connei lion with a depending mad

7. lie m iy nnul the conlracl lor repealed 
lailnii-s Kipeiloim any ol (he slipnlalions, or 
relnsiii-r lodistharge a cm  .(,r vv ht-i- iiijuin d 
lor v.olaling Ihe Pusl Otliie latv, -or di-obc) 
ing Ihe instructions "I (he department, or ill- 
signing a contracl without ihf pieviuus consij. 
ol Ihe Postmaster General

8. II the conlraclois shall run a singe 01 
other vehicle more rapidly or more li.cqiiunllv 
than he is n-q-nri-d by the lonlracl lo cany Ihe 
mail, he sh.ib g've ll.e mine iiiCrrasvdcelrrK) 
am' In-U'K'iiiy bi the mad, and wilhuul msreaji 

1 { of coni| cns.iiion.
9 C ouir, cloM .on stage and conch routes 

  hull convey,Itec ol thai jfe, all agents 01 lln- 
Dr)iul tint-ill upon cxhlbilinn ol their tieden 
ll.ils; also, mall bag* and Post Ol^ce blank*.

10. 'The Pos'ma-iltT General is. prohibited 
by law lr< m making contract* for (he trans- 
|Hiriallon of tlie mad with any person who 
shell have entered into any combination, or 
pr-i|>osed lo enlerinlo any combination, in pie- 
venl Ihe makui" ol uny bid lor a mail con 
tract by any other petxm or pers.>n>; or who 
shall have made anv ngret-mtnl, or shall have 
given or penurim-d or proiiii>>ed lo give or

1954. From Hagersiown to Bakersville, 10 per lot in. uny consideration to dn, or not I o do
uny thing whatever lo induce uny oilier not lo 
bid lor a mail conlracl.

11. On pus! coach nnd tita^e mules where 
lhal kmd ol ininsjiorUhon is soiiic-nmts di.* 
ficull, proposal" will be received lor carrying 
(he mads on horse-buck . in wagons, 01   c«n> 
fora speciliud niimln-r ol months, weeks, or 
days in each )ear; but no dispensation of post 
coach or slajjo S'-rv ice will be loh-ialed unle

iposalg and em-

9

.iiivaiied iur ti.etr virtues in procuring a
appctilit.
Be.au«e by keeping the system in a na 

ural «ltile-ol nil ion, Ihiv fn e uflii"8l every 
disease which is incidental to the human irume; 
and banish ihose morbid ulTeclions ol nmlan- 
choly and despair, which always attend upon 
any divarranuemc-nl ol ihe digestive

(undny at 7 a m arrive nl Gracohaiu saiu« 
days by 4 p m

Leave Grac'ham every TlmrmUy and Mon- 
lay al 5 a m arrive al llagerslown same days 
>y 2 p m

city and iHildni-m, iln-y un-onc-ol the
esl putative lEidicincr which hus v el' been
illSCovered.

11. Because (hey differ from the nniiorily 
ol ineditines, in (he tad lhal Ihe mote ilwy are 
known ihe more i|-ey ure approved; lor when 
once introduced into a liunily or village, Ihey 
almosl immediulely lake the precedence ol all 
other medicines in general complaint*.

12 Because Iwo or three, are generally *ul» 
licienl l,.r n duse, so thai an is the cane with 
ihe generality 01 paleut medicine* llie pa- 
lenl is not .-(impelled to make a meal ol them

13. BetiuiM- eucli individual pill is put ull 
under tin inimtuiale su ( er.n enilhiue ol Ihe 
proprietor, «o lint I ny mmliike in Ihe comdiH- 
siiiuii.or qiMiilily, can (Missibly occur 
Ihe carelessness old less inleiesled agenl.

14 Becau«e Ihey purity the Irume wilhout 
ileiul.lHiing .he sjslt-m.

15. Because, noivviilisliiiidin|r llieir immense 
p.ipulanly, 1,0 prison h..s   ver venlur.d to 
raise against them lh» brealh ol censur-. which

niiles : n I back once a
Leave .lajjerftown every Friday HI 1 p m 

arrive ai BnKerKVille game day by 4 pin
Le.ne Bakersvdle ever) Fiuliiy album 

irrive HI Hagersiown Mime day l>\ 11 a m
1955 From CumberUnd, by Frosisburgh, 

l.iU'.e Crossing, Addixon, Pa. SomeUield. 
Bryunl's, Uniontown, Brownsville, I'jasl Bctli- 
leliuni, Beulsvdle, lldlsl'Oio, Wa»hington,
Clavsvdie, West Alexandria,and Triaditlphia, it lie stipulated lor in the proj 
Va. lo Wliceling, 131 miles und back ilnily m • braced n Ihe con'riicl. 
lour Imrse conches conslrucled under lhedirec« 12. On all pusl coach, sliign ami wagon 
iiuns ul Ihe Drpiirlmenl, exclusively lor Ihe > loule*, Ihe mail is lo be carried in piclerenci 
-  - '-    -  - ' -  -  --

would mil have been ihe c«s* II envy 
have disiovered in them t> single flaw tocav- 
al al.

16. And lastly , because tliey ure acknoul-
edged lo be MII n m. nl .nlallible ren.i-d (or,
liihous Fever, Fexei and Ayii' 1 , D-. npi|S'US
^iVef Complaint', J. mud ii, A- IIM..I. Uinp
y, Rheum. iii«m, I, laigtmiiii ni u.i Splein,
jiiwness ol S,.iii,.s. Pins (,'ni;t , lleai ibuin,

Nausea, l)i*tfii.i< n ti' ll,i- N. -if it I. mxl Hi w
IS, Fl.ilulf-.li-, Da' I'l.lll (iMl\l-lt»g, I Li-8 
i A|'|M-H(, lili.lilid, m jN.ill-n I'- -n.| n-vnn, 

ind in all » a^--«> o- 'Iniio: ' li*e B- v\*-U, 
heie a mild bill t-ff-c .*«. u.r.'.ii it.e iii.i) le 

reouisiie. '
In "hoil, |<ie general vmie ol ihe fi-inn uni-

hour, so. at 'o enable 
connect, are invited

the Soulliern mad to

day AI 6 a m, arrive al Cambridge next days 
by 4 p m

1924 From Cambridge, by Church Creek 
and Tobacco Slick, lo* RobmiW* Store, 20 
mile* and back once a week

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday al 5 
u m, arrivo ul Robinson's Store same duy bv 
12 ra

Leave Robinson'* Store every Wednesday 
al 1 pin, urrive al Cambridge same day bv
8 I' "'

1925 From Barren Creek Springs, by 
Quanltco and White Haven, lo Princess Ann, 
20 miles und back once a week

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Wed 
nesday al 11 a in, urrive al Princess Ann 
same day by 7-p in

Leuve Princess Ann every Thursday al

mails, except an outside s-ul Jor the aucmnmo
dalionol lli'ecpa nengerg 

Pni|uiKaU to carry llm mail in Iwo lme« o| i

Propo*«ls lo run from Rock Halllo Ches-
terluwn only, 10 mile* ami back , are

1910 From Bailuuore, by Sweeper's
Bridge and Broiherlon, lo Annapolis, 30
Uiile* anil u*ck daily in suikey

Leave Ballimore every day at 4 a m, arrive
 I Annapolis wine day by 10 a in

Leave Ann*pubs every day al 4 a ra, ar 
rive at Baltimore game day by I a m

ProiKMalg lo carry lliis mail on the Anna 
polis Railrond will be considered 
 1^911 from Baliimurc, by Reistxritown 

IliliDpslead, Manchester, Hanover, Pa.Ab,
 bol'slown, Kast .Berlin, York Sulphur 
Springs and Kidd«rmiiiisier, lo Carlisle, 59 
iuM*«and back Iwioe a week in singes, un<:
 ix liroeg a week lo York Sulphur Sprin» 
during Ihe Wi-lering season, (say 312 
months)

L«»v« Baltimore iivery Monday and Friday
 t 10 a in, arrive at York Sulphur Spring
 ante days by 0 p m, ai'd al Carli»luiiex 
days by 9 a in

Leavo Carlisle every Wednesday and Sun 
day at 0 a m, arrive at Baltimore s»me day 
by 11 1> m

1912 From Gunpowder Depot, hy Liltl 
Gunpoivder, Kingsvdle, Long Green Acade 
n»y, BUck Horse Saini James and WirtHi 
burg, lo Union Meeting House, 38 miles an

a ni, arrive ul Barren Creek springs same day 
1   in

1926 From Salsbury, byDerickson'* Cross 
.omit, Calhell's Mills and Whaleysvillv, ti 
erlm,27 miles and back once a week

aulsbury every Thursday al 8 a m,

burg,
baik oncna week, wilh two additional Irip 

B4vi'i!e
L«ave Giinpowrlrr Depot every Wednrs 

day at U a m, arrive al Union Meelin 
HOUM tame day by 11 p m

Leave Union Meeting House every Thurs 
diyai iam, arrive at Gunpowder D 

by.7 put ...

rrive at Berlin same day by 6 p tu 
Leave Berlin every Friday at 6 a 

ve al Saulsbury same day b\ 4 p m
tnn^f L^_.._. n_:^.. « . '

Leave Aiina|K)bs every Tuculay, Thursday, 
i<nd Saturday al 5 a in, arrive at Washington 
siimn days by 2pm

Proposals lo curry on horses or in tulkeya 
are invited

1942 From Washington, D. C. hy Palmer's 
Tavern, Md Ptscalaway, Pleagant Hill, Port 
Tobacco, Alien's Fresh, Newport, Cnaplico, 
Samt Clement's Bay, Lfonaidlown, Great 
Mills, and S-tint lingoes, to I ho Kid^c, 93 
mile." and back twice a week in stages

Leave Washington every Mond.iy and 
Thurtday al 7 a in, arrive al Kidge next days 
by 4 p m

Leave Ridge every Tuesday and Friday al 
1 a in, arrive al Washington next days by 7 
p m

1492o From Georgetown, D. C. lo Hun. 
cock.Md. 13ti miles and back (lire* limes a 
week in canal packet boalg, supply ing ihe ol- 
liues on the line ol the cau.il

Pro)nj«ali to carry six limes a wee.U or daily 
will be considered

The- schedule lo be arranged so as lo rui 
with all convenient expedition, and m,|kf dm 
connection withtlie Western mad al Hancock

four horse post coaches, to run al ll.ei.mne 
hours, with lull pi ivilege lo convey passei gels 
as lar ttg the weight and bulk ol ihe mud w ill 
allow, are invilud Leave Cumberland every '
day al 9 1*2 a m at me ul W Heeling 
by C 1-2 a m

day

iy him dei idt-d Unit Dt I'E I KKS' \ '  ^ la
i le PI||K, aie one i I the huppii »t iliMOVi-i .1   ol

in ar>

1927 From Princess Ann, by Ford's Slure, 
i S. Misler's, in Somerset county, Md. 15 

niles and back once a week 
Leuve Pr.ncess Ann every Friday nt 6 
m, arrive at S. Mislar's same day by 11 a m 
Lnave S. Mister's every Friday ul 1 p m,. 

niveut Princess Ann same day bv 6 p m
1928 From Princess Ann, by -Kingston; 

o Rehnbolh; 15 miles and buck once u week
Leave Princess Ann *vury Wednesday at 

" a m, arrive al Rehobolh same day by 11 a m
Leave Rehobo'h every Wednesday at 1 p 

m arrive al Princes* Ann same day by 6 p m
1929 From Annupoli*, by Broad Creek, 

ai.d Queenstovvn, lo Wye Mills, 48 miles 
ml ciuck twice a week in a (all packet |i 

Broad Creek, once on horse or in suikey
Leuve Anna|Hilis every Monday and Thurs 

day after arrival ol Ballimore mail, say at 11 
.1 m, arrive at Wye Mills same days in lime 
to conned with mail lor Easlon, sav by 7pm

Leave Wye Mills every Wednesday und 
Sutuiduy afler arrival cl Kaaiun mad, say al 
5 p m, arrive at Annapolis same duys by 12 in

1930 From Davidsonville. by Wesl River, 
Pig Point, Trucey'g Lundmg, -Fri, - -. .t "  . 
Lower iVlarlborn, Hunlinglnwn, Prince Fred- 
 ricktown and Port Republic, lo Saint Leon- 
urds, 62 miles and buck; three limes

and reluming
1943 From Rockville, by Darneslown 

Duvvsonville, and Poolsvill*, to Barnesville 
23 miles u.nl buck Ivvice a week

Leave Rockville every Monday and Fridu 
 u 9am, arrive at Burnesville same day* ii 
4 p in

Leave B..mesville every Tuesday andSatur 
day al 6 a m, arrive al Rockvillu same day 
by 1 p m

1944 From Frederick, by Middlelown, 
Boonsboro, Funkslown, Hagersuiwn, Clear 
Spring, Hancock, Bevansvdle, and Flint's 
siore. 10 Cumberland, 91 miles and back daily 
a lour horse coaches coimtrucied under the 
Sreclioim ol Ihe Peparlim-nl exclusively lor 
in mails, exi'epl nn oulsnle seal to accoinmo" 
dale three passengers

Proimsalg lo carry this mail in Iwo lines ol 
lour horse |K)sl coaches, at same hour*, with 
lull privilege to convey passenger*a* lar a* ||H- 
bulk And weight ol the mail will allow, are 
invited. Also, to commence roule at HajMirs- 
lown, in connection with a snnd.ir line from 
Ch mbersburg, as inviud on roule 1513; also, 
lo run one line of post coache* dudv |ton , 
Frederick lo Hagersiown

Leuve Frederick every day at 61 p m ar 
rive at Hagerstown by 10J p m and at Cum 
berland nexl day by 9 a m

taave Cumberland every c*ay al 9 a m ar-

Leave Wheeling every dny at 11 1-2 u m 
rnveal Cumberland next day by b l-'2 a m

19 }6 From Cumberland, by Dawon's lo 
iVeslernporl, 2(i miles and back once a w«ek

Le^ve Cumbeiland every Monday al 1 pm 
rnveal Weslernporl same day bj 9 p m
Leave Wenlernporl every Tuesd .y ul C a m 

irrivn at Cuiiibi-rland Hame day by 3 p in
1957 From Cumberland, by Oldlown, 'Tun 

nel, Mouth 01 Sideling Hill Creek, to Al.inn'rt 
?ut\ Office, 45 miles and buck; twice a week 
oOldiown, and once a weak the reaidue

Lenve Cumberland every Tuemluy and 
Friday at 1 p in, arrive at Gldlown game dayH 
iy 6 p in, and al Mann's every Wc-dnesJay 
:iy 4 p m

Leave Mann's every Thnmday at 8 a m, 
arrive ul Oldlnwn same day b) 5 p m

Leave OUIIown every Tuesdu) and Fiidny 
 t 6 a in arrive at Cumberland sujue davs by 
10 a m

1958 From Somcrlirld, Pa, by Selby sport, 
Md. (o Friendsvdle, 9 miles and buck once a 
week

lo passengers, and, il its luilk and weight re- 
qu're it.lo their entire exclusion.

13 'The proposals should be *enl lo llie De- 
|»<lluiMnt sealed, emloiM-d "Mail proposal- in 
the Stale ol ,"aml ailibeiisi d In the Firs 
Assi-itanl PusumnU-r General, S R. HouaiK

14 Conlriictors on stage and co.,ch route 
fill ill, in the conte\ ancr ol p»«-ent;i i>, (jive 
preference (o those who ure brought m Ihe con 
neiltng mail lines, over ll.o«t- travelling in 
any ol.'ier; -o ihat coimec'.mn mail sia^e loulc.- 
bhall hum c.on iiu:oi:>; travelling lines

15. On routes where :he mail i.t transported 
ill stages, and the |>ri-s nl cnniraclor "l:ail be 
supi-rseded by an undt ilmliler, who may not 
have the slagu propeily irqmsilc lor the per- 
lormance ol the con racl, he shall purchase 
linm the present conlr.iclor s-jch ol Ihe singe 
horses and (iroperly us may be suitable lor (he 
service, al a l.iir valuation, und makf pay 
ment therelur by reatonable inslalmenls, un

miHlernda)S, and altutiethcr unrivaled as a 
general soother ol bodily utH>Clii-ns. 

For gale al the Dm i Sloie nl
T. H DAWSON, ti ^ONS, Agentg

_ Ea«ion, Md. 
Malgler & Saulsbury   Denlon. ' 
l)own<< & MusM>4-  

  a *
Xeavilt & Hopjier Cenirevilte. 
Elijah Duily, P. M. CheslerUn

THE ANTl SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

 >OCTOR Sli'ARD, lor the convenience
•SJf 1.1 11,1 >go afflnleil, has bei n induced Hide* 
posile his /fnti Siphititic (French) Specific 
lor ihe pt-rlec cure ol secondary Syphilis at 
Ihe Drug store ol Dr E. Baker, North East 
comet Charles and Prull Street*, Jaii.rs H.

K.ist corner Ballimore and 
Willi,.«uson,Noilh

Luave Somerfield every Sulurday nl 9 a m , (tonally.

less the present contractor shall continue to 
run slaves on the route. Should they not 
agree, us lo the suitableness ol the properly, 
ihe terms, or the security, each may choose a 
|KT«OU who may appoint a Iliird, unil (heir de 
cision shall bo tinai, or ihe Postmaster Gi-ner 
at vvdl name Ihe umpire 'This will be mndi* 
the condition ol any bid under thai ol a pre- 
<ont conlrncl<ir; ami should Ihe undcrhiddrr 
lad lo con.ply, his bid will be offered lo Ihe con 
tractor; but should hedi-cline il, the proposals 

ihe U-.durbidder will be acci-|iled tmcondi

I*,b2 miles and buck; ihree nines a week rive al Hagersiown by 7ip maud al Fredarivk 
West Sliver, llwuoa twice awwiklo Prnwa 1 ,au»e day by ll^pw '

arrive al Friendsvilli- same day by 11 u in
Leave Ftirndsville every >ulurd-y ul 1 p in 

arrive nl Someilii-ld same ilay by 4 |i in 
PrO|«>sals lor supplying Ihe lollonmg offices,

al u sum lo be named, and nul ject lo Ihe
condition ol being limited lu Ihe null proceeds 
ol Ihe office, aie invilid:
Beuver Creek, lo be supplied from Uager* 

town, 6 miles and back once a week
Pipe Creek, lo be supplied Irom 

Middleburgh, 4 miles und back once, a week
Gallant Green, lo bu supplied Irom Bryjn- 

lotvn, 4 miles anil back once a w-ek
Good Luck, lo be supplied hum Bludens- 

burgh, 8 miles and back twice a week
Lnnucoinms;,in !)  supplied Irom Frutlburgh 

8 mile* und buck Willy
MichneUville, lo be supplied from Pel ry- 

inansville, 3 miles and buck twice a week
Nevvlown, to be supplied Ir.im Snow Hill 

16 miles and back once a week
Oakland Mdls.lo be supplied from Ellicoll'r 

Mills, 5 mile* and back Ihree lime* a week
  Orleans, lo be supplied Irom Mounluii 

i|nu-i", 12 mile* and back once a week
Ovvingsvdle, In be supplied Iron Ellicoll'i 

>lills,9 miles and back ivvice a week
Pat Inershi)., lobe supplied li-oni Purl Tobai  

 o, 10 miles and back once a week
Pomonkey, lo begnpplietl Irom PtscaUway 

11 miles and buck twtcu a week

AMOS KENDALL.
POST OFFICK DKI-AKTMK^T,

May 20, 18H9 
June 4  12w

A DESIRABLE PrtOPLUI Y

For Sale.
THE subscriber will sell, al private sate, 

the (arm on which lie now resiil"S, torn 
ininly known bv the name ol BHV-KHUV , con 
atning aboul 200 acres ol Land. T'us (arm 

is situated on Ihe waters ol Broad Ciiek.and 
in pMinl ol beauly is not surpassed by any sn 
uation in hit county. Its I eallhluin'-ss is 
equall) remaikablu. 'The duelling and (arm 
iiome.s besides being commodious, underwent 
hnioimh repairs three yt-ni* ago and are mm 
i« gnod as new. 'The (arm in neatly encom 
uissed by water; and in addition lo the supplier 

'il oyster shell derivable llierHrom, mcxlniUKt 
ible qualities ol marsh liu contiguous (never 1 
lield. Any one wishing to purt hiite land 
who can bo in Hue need by the lienuly ol'sihiM- 
lion, b) the luxuries ol (hi* giirroun ling wa 
l«rg, by ihe facihlws Inr iuiiuoving it into an\ 
 nale oi lerlibly, or by considerations nl In-allli 
>>onId do well lo i all and see it. Il a sale i 
made in limn, Ihe purchaser will have Ihe pr 
vih-ge ol needing wheat.

M. SPEiNCER.
august 20,1889-.

Warner, Norlh 
Euluvv street, J 
corner ol Gay anil Hi-j.li sis. 'Thin Medicine 
slamls in the highest eslimalinn in France and 
generally used in Venerial hospitals ol lhat 
country, and lor many yearssucceiislutly pr*c« 
lined by Duclnr S. in this & other counlnM. 
Doctor SU'ARD hus also placed in llie a- 
hove store* Ins Specific lor Ihospeedy and el 1- 
lectual cur« ol lecenl case*, also, Specific lo 
ihecureui Gononhea, Gleul, Semmat'' Kffu 

mis vveukiieis ol (he Bladder and Kidney.
Persons purchasing his prepalions, will 

nve an advantage which m> other advrlise* 
lediiin i possesses as the Doctor in- a'-lar 
mes willing t give advice in ohillions and 
ccusinned by peculiuiily of conslsliute cases 
liter circumstances.

His long standing as a practitioner in the 
uy, and his success in Ihe cure ol disease* ol 

he above nature renders il unnecessary lo say 
mure i>n (he subject.  Doctor Sicard's o> ce, 

W. corner ol Liberty and Lexinglon tit, 
ialliniure.

N. B A< (here are no doubt many |«r*on*, 
vho will iillempl locounlerlelt Ihe abnv* nie- 
licines, m coiKi-quence al (heir gre^l success, 
his is 1,1 wain the public not In purchase any 
nvdii MIPS purporting lo IM his, uxuept from 
he above named agents.

Dr. S will also a!lend loall in (he various 
T mches of his prnlrs*inn.

The above Medicines are sold by Ihe lollow-

ng ag^n «^ ^ ^ WS()N fc SO \S. Easloo.
W.J NKVITT.Cenlmville. 

April 30 1839. Iy ... »'-

At lti»omre a youth lo l*nrrr'Hi*j ro-lnlin?
nsmess. One that can read and write will

oe pre|rrr*d. _- > i
Ju.yW

'M..



EASTJERM-SHORE WHIG AJTD PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.
'TUB PRICK or VIOILA.NCB."

NEW SERIES. 8EPTE7IHER *4. 1839.• VOL. VI-NO »7

TUB WWW AN'U FBOFLITS ADVOCATE

TUBS DAY MORNING,
• T

GEO. W. SHERWOOD
(rp*U*H*a or TH* LAW* or TH* onion.)

TBBMSJ: Two Dollar* and Fifty Cent*
t«r annum, payable half yearly In advance.

Nt> sabseriptioa will be received forieim thanilx-
 o»th>. nor discontinued until »il«rr*w»£ei areset 
tied, witkontthe approbation of the pnblUher

Advettlseaeat* »ol exceeding a. square, inserted
 reetlaies for on* dollar, and twenty-five cent r for 

Vervinbseqae ut insertion  larger advertlsemeuli in 
proportion.

)(< » All communication* to insnre attention 
thould be pott paid

dr««*e*, (ranked in nil (heir eld world finery. 
The morning alter I he levr*, Ihe child was 
Standing with the venerable old General nl one 
ol (he window* amtiiinz iuell with (he paxing 
objects. While indulging in il* gay, it nocenl 
pro'lle, Mr. Livingslon, who wat then Secre- 

i tary ol Stale, drove Up in his carriage,utti*n.linl 
1 a* muni, by hit Ibotman in fla«hv livery   
'Oh? grandpapa,' exclaimed the lime creature' 
 Oh,' dear grandpapa, there if Mr. Livtng- 
tton come in his carriage, with one ol the to- 
reign ambnundort behind.' N. Y. Taller.

POKT>«V.

THE TULIP AND THE ROSE.

Luanda chanced, one Summer day, 
Along the wild parterre to stray, 
Where many a flower of brilliant hue, 
In gray prolusion, rose to view  
Sht paused to gaxe; her roving; eyes, 
Had retted on a Tulip'* dye*. 
That proudly waved above the rest, 
In youlhlul iiride, its snowy bream: 
And near a Rote-bud, gem'd wilh dew, 
In crimson beauty, blooming grew!

Her gaudy (oroirthe Tulip rpll'd 
In heavenly blue, bedrop'd wilh gold; 
And o'er her botom's milky mows, 
Tlie radient beam* ot morning thrown: 
Brightest ol flower*, site stood confess'd 
The empress of the dreary wade! 
In gentle gale*, Ihe Rote hud playt, 
And lovelier blush'd at every gaxe  
FriNu its pure fragrant bosom threw 
Perfume and pleasure where it giew!

Lost in «u«pen*e, the anxious mind 
Their rival beauties long survey'd  
"Delightful flower!" she cried, jnd prest 
The blushing Rose-bud lo her breast 
Ah dtar Lucind*, why destroy 
The flower of love, of grace and joy? 
Thy breast which oltrn heave* a sigh, 
HM* nurtured Iragn.nce but to die! 
Negleiled now, the Tulip grow*,* 
And csjJln halh cruth'd lhu opening Rote!

, WKLLERISMS.
'I'm only *°ri«*-ing it,' a* Ih* loafer Mid 

whrii hn was detected in stealing a blanket
 Alter m* il manner*/ a* Ih* call said lo 

the milkmaid.
'I nab no need of your assistance,' at tbeco. 

lored gentleman Mid lo tho curling longt.
 tWIIkiUme wiio kind****,'a. the rat 

Mrtv.*»U**f,(WhiQl with gtngerbrc^l  nd 
aretnic. ."- "

'Should*uld acquaintance be lorgol.'ai Jim 
Frazcr Mid when requested by a leelouller to 
quit the ardent.

'I'll Hand to your back,',    the pickpocket 
Mid vm he Hole the man'* 'pocket book.

'I'm in the land ol civilization,' a* th* Irish- 
own Mid Ten be MW Ihe tuuTold erected.

' You niM my dander.' .y*>»M*OM Mid ven 
the boy pull** hioi throug**111" 1 *?\ by the U.I. ^ WGenera' ^

 Not to 
b* took a
 oulf.

 Myjl^'^'**JUl0t 'uftll*ovef,'1 a* lha duck 
""I ¥CJv ®"»i, '/'"K'" I*"*- slep* on the ice.

'Tootjsuih oi.a good" thing,' as Ihe pismire 
Mid v*o h* fell inlo a h»g«bead of molasses.

A J)etptrat» Ftllnw  \ roguo at Ihe west 
ha* *iol*n a lot ol newipaper  ccouni*. BM- 
lon Pott.

The ra*cal deierve* no mercy he should be 
MitUnced to Collect (hem.

Some ol the Southern paper* ipeak of a 
failur* of.the crop in Ih* heavy cotton growing 
region*, on account of Ihe ravage* ol Ibe cut 
worm.  ..--. ;. ,

David Paul Brown, ISrq. of Philadelphia, 
{ engaged in behalf ol Ju*eph Cinquez and Ihe 
other African* lake.) on board Hie Aniislad,
 nd committed upon tbe alleged uffenct* of pi 
racy and murder.

-,...! ven
officers^twil ol 

by cnlli'clor*. ml

From the ffurlh jfmerican. 
VALLEY. OF WYOMING THE LOST SlSTEJl. 

After the battle and massacre, most ol Ihe 
settler* fled But hem and there a straggler 
relumed from the mountain of wilderness, and 
in the course of three or four months, cabins 
were goiny; up over Ihe aides nl' their former 
homes, and quite a little neighborhood was col 
lected. But tbe Indian* kept prowling around 
on the mountains, now descending here am! 
now there killing Ihi* lannly, tcalping lhat, or 
making it captive. At a little distance Irom 
Ihe present Court House nl Wilkesbnrre, lived 
a family by the nairienf Sclocum, uiKm whom 
the visitalion* of Ihe Indian's cruellie* were 
awfully reveie. The men were one d»y away 
in the fields, and in an intlint, Ihe house wa* 
surrounded by Indians. There was in il, the 
mother, n daughter about nine year* of age, a 
son aged thirteen, another daughter a teed five, 
and a little boy agrd (wo and a halt. A young 
man and a boy by Ihe name nl Kilg'ley were 

grinding a knife. The first thing Ihe 
Lillians did wa* lo shool down Ihe young roan 
& scalp him wilh the knife which he had in his 
hand The nine year old sister look Ihe little 
boy two ye«r* and n hall old, and ran out ol the 
back door to get to the fort. The Induin* dia 
led her jusl enough lo «ee her (right, and hav 
ing a hearly laugh a* she ran and clung lo nnd 
lilted up her lilili brother. They then took 
the Kiogiley hoy and young Sclocum, aged 
thirteen, and little Frances aged live,and pre 
pared to drfMirt. Bul finding young Sclocum 
lame, al Ihe earned entreaties ol the mother, 
they let him down and left him. ! Their cap 
tive* were Ihtn young Kingxley and the little 
girl. The mother'* heart swelled unutterably,
 nd lor year* she could not descrilie Ihe *cene 
without (ear*. Sheinw an Indian throw her 
child over hit shoulder, and as her hair fell fl 
eer ner facr,wiih one hand she brushed it aside 
while the t*ars (ell from her distenled eye,and 
stretching out her other hand towards her mo 
ther she ca lied lor her aid. 1'he Indian turn 
ed inlo Ih* bushes, and Ihi* was the last teen of 
little Frances. This imago, probably, wa* 
curried by the motherto her grave. About a 
mom h alter this they came again, and with the 
mo«t^\vful cruelties,murdered the.aged grand 
father; and (hot a ball in Itm leg of the lame 
boy. This he carried wilh him in his lei; 
nearly sixty years ago, to Ihe grave. The lasl 
child w** born a few months alter these trage 
dies! Whul wero the conversation, what were 
the conjecture*, what were th* hope* nnrt t»e 
fears reip -cling the fateol li'tle Prances, I will 
not attempt lo describe. Protahly the chil 
dren MW (hot in all after life, Ibe heart of Ihe 
stricken mother wai yearning for the little one 
whose late Wft* so uncertain, and whose, lace 
the could never see again

At the boyt grow up and became men, they 
wero very anxiout to know the (ate of their 
little fair haired tisler. They wrote letters. 

I Iliey tent inquiries, they made journey* thro' 
all the well and into Ihe Canada*, if peradven 
ture they might learn any thing ro»pecliug her 
late. Four ol these long journeys were made 
in vain. A silence deep ns the d«e|»esl forest 
through which they wandered, hung over her 
fate, and lhat sixty years.

My render will now pass over 58 yonrs from 
Ihe lime of Ihis captivity, and suppose Inmsel 
far in the wilderness in the furthest part of In 
diana. A very respectable ngent of the Uni 
ted Slatei i* travelling there, and weary and 
belated, wilh a tired horse, he (top* at an Indi 
an wigwmu for the night. He can *|ieak Ihe 
Indian language. Thi lamlly arc rich fot In* 
diann, have horse* and skins in abundance.  
In the course ol the evening, he nolices that 
(he hair oflhe woman is light, and her skin, 
under her dress i* «l«o white. Tin* lex) |o a 
conversation. She, told him she was n white 
child, but had been carried away when a very
 mull girl.

She could only remember that her nam* w** 
Sclocum, that she lived in a little house on the 
bunk* of Ihe Suequehanna, and how many 
there were in her father's (study, nnd the order 
of their ages! Bul Ihe name of the Inwn she 
coulii not remember. On reaching his home, 
the agent mentioned Ihe story to his mother.

the cabin unable to cpeuk; the eldest sister wa* 
, but the poor Indian sister tat motWB

less and pnssionles*, as indifferent al a Specta 
tor There WH* no throbbing, no line cord* in 
her bosom to be touched.

When Mr. Sclocum wai giving me thit 
history, I snid lo him "but could *he IM* 
speak English?""Not a word." "Did «b» 
know her ngef" "No bad no idea of it.** 
Rut wan she entirely ignorant?" "Sir. *A* 
Jiil'nt know whin Sunday ewnei!" Thi* was 
indeed Ihe coniumalion of ignorance in   des 
cendant nl the Puritans!

But what a picture lor n painter would the 
inside of lhat cabin have *flon!ed? Here were 
the children of civilisation, respectable, tem« 
perale, intelligent and healthy, able lo over 
come mountains to recover their sister. Them 
was.ther.hdd ol the forest, notable to tell t

nl the wenk, whose views *nd feel" 
were all confined lo lhat cabin* Htr w 
history rhi^ht be told in   word. She liv< 
with Ibe Delaware* who carwed her off, I 
grown up, and then married a Delaware. He 
either died or ran away, and the then married

Mid ma Indian,   chief a* I believe. She 
ha* two daughters, Ixilh ol whom are married 
mil who live in all the glory of an Indian ca 
bin, deer-nkin clothe*, and cow-skin head- 
IreMe*. No one <>f Ihe family can tpeak   
word of (English They have Imrte* in abun 
dance, aid when Ihe'Indian sister wanted to 
accompany her new relative*, the whipped out 
bridled her horse, and ihenf* la Turk, raoun- 
ed> aside and wai off. At night th*could 

throw n hlahuet around her, down upon the 
t*ir; and al once be *tl«ep. 
The liroiheri and sister* tried to per*u*de> 

their lost sister to return1 with them, and if she 
desired il, bring her children. They would 
transplant her again to the bnnk* nl the Suj- 
quehanna, and of their wealth make her hap- 
>y. But no- nhe had alway* lived wilh the 
Indian* they had nfwayt bi-en kind to her., 
and she had prorained her lale husband on hist I 
leaih-bed, that she would never leave Ihe ln-|! 

dians. Antf there they left h«r and hers, wild " 
and darkened heathens, though sprung Irom a> 
310111 race. You can hardly imagine bow 1 
much thi* brother i* interested lor her. Htjl
 ays he intend* thi* autumn lo go again I hall 
long journey lo see hi* lawny sister to carry I 
her some presents, will go and petition Con-1 
grass that if ever these Miami* are driven off,{ 
llier*- may be a tract of land reserved lor ''
 inter and II-T dest-endanls! Hi* heart V« 
wilh an indescribable lenderneM tor thei 
helpless one, who 61 year* ago wi* lorn Iromj 
the arm* nf her mnihtr. Myalerious ProvU 
denco! How wonderful Ihe lie which can Ihu 
hind a family together wilh   chain to strong, 
thai nothing can break il* links!

I will only add, that nothing has ever been I 
heard ol the buy Kingtley. The probability * 
certainly i*, thai he is not living. This acount < 
hastily and inijierfecliy given, I had Irom the' 
lips ol Mr. Sc locum, the brother, and th 
same who was two & a hall years old wbenlitl|e'l 
Fiances wat carried away. I believe- lk*1 Ij

enough to mike the good part o( an intere*lin(
volume. Civil.

POLITICAL.

. neral, (mm timelo time appointed at 
pUctt, stall have Ibe custody and earn 

~ tai.1 nUlcei, vault* and Mtet, to to be 
"»t prefwred and provided, and ol all Ihe 

moneys deposited within Ihe lame, and 
» performed by them, in reference to 
"ipt, tale keeping, transfer fc duburse- 

of nil such moneys, according to the
i hereinatter contained, 

p. 5. And be it further enacted, That Ihe 
' shall nominate, and, by and with 

ivice and content nl the Senate, appoint 
t officers to be nominated* "receiver* ge,ier- 
l Ih* public money;" which Mid officer* 
'1 hold their respective office* lor the term 

ur years, unleM *oon*r removed there-
 ; one ot which *hall be located at Ibe city 
lew York, in tbe State ol New York; one
 olwhich will be locnied in thncity ol 

in tbe Stale of MatMthuMlls; one 
1 ol which *hall be located *t the city ol

 ton, in Ihe State of South Carolina, fe 
. natning one of which (hall be lucaivd 
»e»ty of St. Louis, in the Slate of Mis- 
, and ill ul which satd officer* shall give 

ds to the 0. Slates, with securities, iccor 
t lo the provision* hereinafter contained, 

[the faithful discharge ol tbtdutie* of Ibeir 
"ctive office*.

« And be it further enacted, Thai Ihe
 surer of (he U. Stale*, tbe Treasurer of 

I mint ol Ihe U. SlatM, Ihe Treasurer, and 
M acting as such, ol Ihe luriou* branch 
»l» already erected and now existing, all 

|l«c(ort ol Ih* cu*(om«, all surveyors of Ihe 
" imt acting aim at collectors, all receiver! 

ral of puldic moneys at the Mveral land 
.and all po*tma*t*r*, except at i* here- 
' particularly provided, be, and they *r« 

by required lo keep nfeiy, without loan- 
| or using, all Ihe public money* collected by 
T»; oroiberwiMalany lima placed in their 
MSKKI and custody, till Ihe tame it order- 

by tin proper department or officer of the 
ternroent lo be transferred or p*ld out; and 
>en s«ch orders for payment are received, 
jibfully and promptly to make Ihe Mme at 
ict*d, and lodo unit perform all other acU 
| duties as fiscal agent* of tbe government, 

'i may be imposed by Ihi* or any other 
jl* of Congress, or by any regulation of Ihe 

isurv Uepartmeni, made in conformity lo 
and also lo do and perlorm all acts and 

Kie* required by law, or by direction of any 
the executive departments ol the govern- 
nt is agents for paying pensions, or lor ms- 

ng any other disbunemenl* which either ol 
I heads ol Iheie depsrdoents may b* requi- 
' by law lo make, and which are of a cha-

  to be made by the depositories hereby 
nttiiuled, continently wilb Ibe other official 

Jlies imposed upon I hem. 
Sec. 7. A«d be it further *nact*d, Thit Ihe 

Prcisurer of Ibe mini ot the U. Stales, the 
Treasurer ol.tbe branch mint at New Oileant 

the r*c«ivere general of Ihe publilc montj 
totor* directed to be appointed, shall re 
lively give bond* In the U. Slate*, in sue1 

and for *ucU amount* at shall be direct 
r- «*-»-*I««MI«»P of lha Treasury. b» an 

wilh Ihe advice and content ol Ih* Preiidenl

reastiry Deperlment of all moneys received 
nd paid bv him, el such lime* and in such 
orm a* shall be directed by (he Secretary ol 
he I ivajury of Ihe U. Sfntes.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, Tha! 
henever public money* shall  ccumiilale in 

he hand* of any depository constituted hv thisi 
ct, other than Ihe Treasury of the United 
late*, Ihe Treasurer ol th* branch mint at 
<«w Orleans, and the receiver* general ol 
ubl»c money, lo *n amount beyond that «e- 
ured by the bond ol th* officer, or which the 

Secretary of Ihe Treasury shall, for any cause, 
consider unsafe, and it shall not he>de<irable to 

ransler the moneys so accumulated, tu any o- 
ier depository, it shall be lawful for the said 
iecrelary to direct the anid money, or any por« 
km thereof, lo be specially deposited in any 
uch bank ol State Or Territory, wherein the 
fpoiitory, who is to make the depodite is lo- 
ated, as he, the said Secretary, shall telect 
nd^nam*; Provided, The Bank to selected 

wMI agree To receive and keep tbe money do- 
mtitea with It U|»n the term* and conditions 
n tbe next section of this act prescribed.

Sec. 13. And he it lurlber enacted, Tha:
e special de|»si(es of the public moneys au 

horised l>y (he last preceding nertion of this 
ct lo lie made m banks, shall be made upon 
o other*, namely:

First. All such depo»ile» shall b« strictly 
 ecial depotites, and the bnnk holding them 
ull be prohibited, >i the most effectual mnn- 
er, from making any ute of the money* de- 
o*iled by way of loan*, discount* or in any fl 
ier manner, or for any other purpose whatso- 
ver, and to secure the lulfilmeat of Ihis cim- 
itkxi, the Secretary ol the Treaiury is «u> 
lorized, in hit discretion, to lurnish ihebankt 
lected atde|Mi*iie banks, with sales for the 
eeplne ol the public moneys exclusively, and 
nder Ihe joint control ol the bank and some 
esignated officer of the government, or to a* 

topi tuch other guards as he shall prefer.
Second. Nothing but gold or silver,or such 

lotet, hills or paper issued under the authority 
t Ihe United Stale* a* may be directed ny 
iw to be received in payment of the public 
uet, shall be offered lor depntite, or rtceived 

>y the bank* as a depotile, under Ihe provi. 
ions of this act.

Third. All depo*ile*f shall be pallid upon 
he books ol the bank, to (he credit ol the do

making the same; but n« money* de- 
In pursuance ol this act shall he" with

THE INDEPENDENT
BILL.

A BILL lo impose additional dutle* a* depo 
sitories, upon certain public officer*, lo ap-

ith sureties to Ihe Mlislaclion of the Solicito 
ol the Treasury, and shall, from time to tim 
renew, strengthen, and increase their officia 
bonds as the Secretary ol the Treasury, wil 

. the content of the President, miyr order; an 
lew in lelerence lo any of the official bonds t 
Mf y tbe My officerf |0 |hi) cont^ry no|Wj||,
tlsndinif. 

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That I
 bill be Ihe duly nf the Secreiarv ol Ihe Trea

point receivers general of the public money,! tury, at as early a day at possible after the 
and to regulate Ihe safe keeping, iranster | paeMge of thl* act, to require from the severa 
and disbursement of tbe public money* of (depositories hereby constituted, and whose offi 
Ihe U. Slates. cial bonds are not hereinbefore pruvidid for, t

nl execule bonds new and suitable in their terms

'

dollars, nor sh.ilj the compeamling of 
anyone clerk, MI ap|,ninled, exceed eight 
hundred dollais per annum.

Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, Th»t 
the Secretary of the Treasury sbaH. with ae 
nnich promntitudn a* the crmvenlsnceof Ibw 
public businei*, ami Iha safely of the publte 
lund will (wrmit, withdraw the balance* res 
 naming ..ith Ihe present detvxitarie* of tbe 
public moneys, ami safe' keeping, transfer, and 
disbursement ol those money* U the de 
positories established by Ihit act.

Sec. 19. And be il 
nil marslialU, di*lrict

furlbnr en*cleu\ That 
allontey*, and' other*

'Hallo boy, *ln'l you got a daddy living?"  
'No but my brother* have!' 'What's their
name*?' 'Why, the're both named Bill, ex-,.   , , . .. . ., . . , 
cent Sam, and hi* name'. B.*! My name'.' She urge.1 mid nrened him l<» wrtfa and print 
Boot*, but lb«y c*ll. m* Booty l«r short.- the »ccmmt Accordingly he wrote i
Any thing more lo ask?'

What conramm*!*. folly! Half   dozen 
brother*, lour uncle*, and a grey headed father 
trying lo*teu * young girl;* gelling marrutd 
to the man the loves, and who loves Tier. Just 
   if ntpe ladder* were out of date and all tbe 
botM* in Ibe world *p*>vin*d!

TboM women who are mo»t loved by their 
own MX, are precisely such at are least sought 
by Ibe other.

The l>ett remedy for Ma sick new i* to slay 
on shore lor tbe gout, board with a printer.

The editor of the N H. Argus says it'* no 
Joka to wake up in tbe morning and find a 
million or *n ol mosquitoes rootling on hi* pro- 
boscit. Whtjt it Ihe length of hi* no*e>

'Now Sim, il you don't ttnp licking that 
roolntte*, I'll lellihe man.' 'By chtdki you

it anil tent
il lo Lancaster of ihi* slat*, requesting lhat it 
might be published. By come, to me, unnc- 
countuble blunder, it lay in the office (too ycar» But'
before it wa* printed . last summer it wa*

tell the man, 
too,'

and I'll lick you and the latses

The grandiloquence ot some men i* often v 
mining, "Genilemen," Mid a tiudenl, "it i* 
exireirtely insnbibrious to inhale the obnox 
ious effluvia which arise* from the cadav 
erous catcxM of a delunct horte."

On aunt liar occasion, when asked where he 
W4s walking, IM replied, "merely perainbiilu 
ling iiiitcflUuttouily through space. Ex. ta 
per.     

Why i* whispering alway* forbidden? Be 
cause U i* not allowed (aloud.) ,, ... . . , ,

ABTUCOOTB. Wl>en Gen. Jackson wa* in 
 dice, tliere lived at the While House a litvor- 
iie nioi-e or nephew of his Ihe young child ol 
Mr. DonrUm. Thi* child was one evening 
|>re*etti at a levee, when tbe foreign Amb«t- 
tudor* waited itpoa iba pre*id*nt In their court

vurtlished. In a lew day* il fell inlo Ihe h,and* 
ol Mr. Sclocum, ol Wilkcsharre, who was the 
little two and a hall year old boy .when Frances 
was taken. In a few days he was off to seek 
his sister, taking wilh bun his oldest sister, 
(theone who aided him toescnpe) and writing 
to a brother who now lives in Ohio, and who I 
bePeve was burn after the captivity, to meet 
him and go with him.'

The two brother* and sister* arc now (1838) 
on their way to seek little France*, just silly 
y^ars after her captivity. Alter travellingmore 
than 800 miles through Ihe wilderness, they 
reached Ihe Indian country, Ihe home of the 
Miami Indian. Nine mile* from Ihe nearest 
white, they And Ihe little wigwam. "I shall 
know mv lister," SB Id the civilized sisler, "be. 
C><u<e she lost lho nail of her first finger. You 
brother, hammeied il off in Ihe blacksmith 
shop when <he was four ye.irs old." They go 
into the cabin and llml an In lian woman hav< 
ing the appearance of seventy-five. She is 
painted and jewelled oQ', nnd dressed like an 
Indian in all respects. Nothing but her hair 
and covered skin would indicate her origin.  
They gel an interpreter and begin lo converse. 
She tell* them where »he was born, her name, 
&c. with the order of her father's (amity.  
"How came your nail gone?" said tho oldest 
sisler. "My older brother pounded il off when 
I was a little child in the shopl" In it word, 
they were satisfied that this was JVancss,lheir 
long lost sister. Th*y asked her what her 
Christian name was? She could not remember 
Waa it Francut She smiled and laid "yet." 
It was the first lime she had heiird it pronoun 
ced tor 60 year*! Here, then, they were mel, 
two brother* and Iwo sisteri! They were all 
satisfied they were brother* and aiders. But 
what t cualraiil TUe brother* were walking

be relie. ine
treasury building now erecting at the *eat of ""d Mfe lo the 
government. Cuable .nd convenient room, "" * 
h,r the use ul Hie Treasurer ol Ihe U. Stale*. '

seem reasonable 
ol Ih* Treasury, and

by new lurelie*. to meet any in-
hi. a^iManlV.nd demand sufficienl *nd ^ ***** .r-pon.,bili.y which .may grow out of 
cure fire prool vault, and .ale*, lor the keep-  £  eeamulaliori. o money ,n the hand, ol 
ing of Ihe public money, ifi the ,*we..ion and lb» *!P«1."ory. .°f out of, ln>, olh" *"«y «rre. 
uhdcr theimmednfiontrol of the MK! irea-IJ^^'''^  « «« unttor « h" or «r o« h" 
 uret; which .uid room., vmiK. nnd lafe* ar-i"* 014!011?"?'!.  . r .1 i 1*1. . .. 
hereby con.tituted. and declarad to be, the!  »    A"d *» '« furl''" en«.C,ed' Thal "" 
Trea.iiryollhoU.Sl.le. And the .aid Irea-! 60"1*10  «nd «-c«li T<lr? ol pubhc monay, ol
surer ol the U. Stale* shall keep all HM pub 
lic money* which »hall come lo hi* hand* in 
Ihe Treasury ol the U. Stairs, as hereby con 
stituted, until the same are drawn therefrom 
according to law.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the 
mint ol the United Slxte*, in the city of Phil 
adelphia, in I he Slate of Pennsylvania, and 
Ihe branch mint in Ihe city of New Orleans, 
in the Slate ol Louisiana, and tlie vaults and 
sales thereof, res|>eclively, shall be place* of 
deposit* and safekeeping of Ihe public moneys 
at these points resper.lively, and Ih* treasurer 
of Ihe *aid mint and branch mini respective 
ly, for the time l>ein|5, shall have th« custom 
and care nf ull public moneys deposiled within 
the same; and shall perform the duties requi 
red lo be performed by them, in reference lo 
(he receipt, «*fe keeping, transfer, and dis 
bursement* vof all such moneys, according lo 
lbe|>rovi*ions hereinafter contained.

Sec. 3. And lx> it further enacted. That 
there ihall be prepared and provided, within 
the custom bouse now erecting in the cily ol 
New York, and the cily of Boston, in the 
Slate ol Massachusetts, suitable and conve 
nient rooms lor the use of the receiver* gener 
al ol Ihe public money*, hereinafter directed 
lo be ap|Hilnted at llune place* respectively; 
and sufficient and secure fire proof vaults and 
safes (or the keeping of Ihe public moneys 
collected and debited wilh them respective 
ly; and the receivers general of puldic money 
Irom lime In time n|>|xiinled at I bete point*, 
shall nave the custody and care of ttid rooms, 
vaults and safe*, respectively; and of all the 
public mnney* deposited within Ihetame, nod 
shall (wrform Ihe duties required lo be per- 
formed by them, in leference to the receipt, 
safe keeping, trnnsler and disbursement of all 
such moneys according to the provisions of 
Ihit act.

Sec.'4. And be it further enacted, That 
there slul) be erected, prepared and provided, 
at Ihe expar.se of the United States, in the cily 
ol Charleston, in Ihe Stale of Sooth Carolina, 
and (he city of St. Louts, in the Stale ol Mis 
souri, offices with suitable convenient rooms 
lor the UM ol the receiver* general of public 
money heremnller directed to he appointed al 
the places nbore named; und sufficient and *e 
cure tire proof vault* and sales lor Ihe keeping 
of the puldic money collected ajid deposited at 
these points respectively; and the s«id reueiv

 very character and description, within Ihe 
District ol Columbia, (hall, at frequently a* 
they amy be directed by lha Secielary of Ihe 
Tmniry *o lo Jh, pay over to Ihe Tremu-er 
of Ihe U. Stale* at Ihe Treasury thereof, all 
public money* within the cities ol Philadel 
phia and New Orleans, thai), upon the tame 
(lirec'ion, pay over lo lh« treasurer of Ihe 
niial*, all |iub|ic money* collecled by them or 
in tjheir hand*; and that all inch collector* and 
receiver* nl public money* within the cities of 
New York, Button, Charleston ind St. Louis, 
Ihall, upon Ihe Mme direction, pay over (o Ihe 
receiver general ol public mnney in their re-
 pectin cities, al ih*ir office* respectively, all 
IM public money* collected by them, or in 
their hand*. In be lately kept, by the said re 
spective depositories, until otherwise disposed 
of according lo law; and it shall be Ibe duly 
Of Ihe Mid Secretary (o direct such payment* 
by tbe Mid collector* and receiver*, at all Ih* 
Mid place* at leatt a* ollen a. once in ench 
month, and a* much mor* frequently, in ill ca-
 M, a* he, in hi* discretion, may think pro 
per. 

Sec. 10. And b* it further enacted, Th*t it
 ball ba lawful for the Secretary ol Ihe Tre*«-
ury MftraiMler 

 itort here
the money* in Ihe handi of any 

depoitinry hereby constituted, lo Ihe Treaiury 
ol Ihe 0. Slates; to Ihe mint of Philadelphia, 
le the branch mint ol New Orleans, or Ibe offi 
cer* of either of Ihe receiver* general of public 
moneys, by Ibl* act directed in be appointed; 
10 be ibere Mfely kept according to Ibe provi- 
tioni of Ihi* act; and alto lo transfer moneys 
in the hand* ol any one depository constituted 
by the wroe, at bis direction, *nd a* Ihe talety 
ol Ihe public money* and the convenience ol 
Ik* mibtie service iliall teem lo him lo require. 
And for tbe purpoM of nay meat* on Ihe pub- 
tic account, it shail be lawful lor the Treasu 
rer of Ihe U. Slate* to draw upon any of lie 
MM depositories,ash* may think most condu 
cive lo Ibe public interests, or lo the conve 
nience of Ihe public creditor*, or both.

Sec. 11. And b* it further enacted, That 
th*> money in the hand*, care anil custody of 
any ol the depositories constituted by Ihi* *ct, 
 hall be considered and held AS deposited lo the 
credit of ih« Treasurer oflhe U. Stales, and 
shall be, at all times, subject to hisdratt, whe 
ther made lor transfer or disbursement, in the 
Mine manner a* though the MM! money* were 
actually in the Treaiury of the U. Stale*; and 
each depository (ball make return* lo tbe

Irawn without the expresi order of Ihe Secre> 
aryol Ihe TretMiry, for ordinary Irtnsfer or 
isbuneraent, shull be made upon any hank ie- 

ecled as a depotile bunk under (his act.'
Fourth. A commission, such as ihall be a 

;rerd ufion between Ihe Secrelsry-of th« Trea* 
lury and the bank, not in any cat* foexceed 

one eigth p*i centum upon th* money defiesi- 
ed wilb It, shall be allufed tud paid byibVE? 
Jtates ia lull latlsUctkm of all claim* on \1i< 
part of the bank for tbe trouble wd risk grow 
ing out ol Ibe receipt, itfe keeping, and re pay 
meal ol the ipecial depociiet herein authorize! 
lo be mide; all tccounts (or commisiiou t 
be aadited and paid al theTreaturv ol the U Slat**, *=~'   -   **   -

Sec. U. And be it furlber enacted, Tlutt i 
CIM no bank within the Stale or Territor 
wherein the depository, directed to make dcpo 
sites, I* located, will content to receive in 
money* oflhe Government upon (ppi-inl de|>o
 ile, according lo the foregoing conditions an 
regulation*, then it (hall belawlul for Ihe Sor 
reliry nf the Treasury to select inmo hank i 
an tdjoiningttaleor territory, such at may b 
most contenient lor the officer lo make de»o
 lie* and Ih* publictervice; and incase no con 
virnt bank of cither character can be fbun 
willing to receive *uch depocites upon Ihe term 
proposed, the Secretary may transfer Iho Mm 
[o the Treasury ol tne L'nittxl Stales, to th 
Mint.or Branch Mints.or to the office* ol eilh 
erof the receiver* ganenlot public money, 
shall be most convenient to the depository Iron 
whom Ibe monoy it to be transferred, or lo th 
wants of the public tervice in reference to th 
disbursements.

Sec. If. And be it further enacted, That (I 
Secretary ol the Treasury shall tie, and he i 
hereby auihorixed in causa examinations to b 
raudeof the books, account!, and money o 
hand of the several depositories constituted h> 
this/act; and lor lhat pur|>o*o lo npj>oint spe 
cial agents, as occasion may require, with 
such comfiensalion is he may think reasonable 
to be fixed and declared at Ihe lime of each ap
 ointment, which said examination, in nil ca- 
les, where the sum on hand usually exceeds 
hree-Pmnhs ol the amount of (ho officer'* 
xmd, thall no! be made lei* frequent than once 
in each year, and a* much more frequently, in 
hote and all other cates at the Secretary in 
ill discretion shall direct. The airnnls select

ed lo.roahetheM examinations shall be insiruo 
ed lo examine as well the books, accounts,am

relurns ol Ihe officer is the money on hand 
md Ihe manner of Us being k«pt, lo the end 
bat uniformity and accuracy in Ihe account 

as WbTl *  safely to the public money», rauy be
secured (hereby.

Sec, 16. And be it Author enacted, That 
n addition lo the examinations provided for in 
he last proceeding section, ai>d n* a further 
[Uard over the public naval officer and sur 
reyor, as a check upon the receiver general ot 

moneys, or collector of custom* ot their
 especlive districts ol each regislni of a luni 
iffice, a*   check u|ion the receiver, ol hm
 nd office; and of Ihe director and simerinlen- 
lentol each Mint when tep.rate offices, at a 

check upon the Treasurers respectively, ol (lie 
Mid M inn, or Ibe |<ertont acting as such, al 
he cloM of each quarter of Ihe year, and a 

much more frequently ** they shall be direct 
ed by Ibe Secretary to do to, lo examine the 
bookt, accounts, returns, and money on hnnd 
ol Ihe receivers general nf public money, col 
eclon, receiver* of land office*, treatureri, & 
ier*on* a* *ucb,   >! (o make a lull, accurate 
ind faithful return to Ih* Treasury Depart 
ment of their condition.

gee. 17. And be U further enacted, Tha 
he said officer* respectively, whose duty it i 
nade by Ihi* act to receive, keep and disbur
he public money*, a* Ihe fiscal agents of Ih 

Government, may b* allowed any neccun 
additional axnenset lor cUrkt, fire-pn 
chests, or vaults, or other necetsary expense
if sale-keeping, Ir'anslerrlng, and 
said money*: all such expenses of every chnr 
actcr (o be first expressly authorized hv Ih 
Secretary of the Ireiiury, whose direction 
u|Hm all the above subject*, by way of

having public money to pay lo Ibe U. Stale*, 
andnll.pa.uenl«e*, whhlng lo make p*tM**t 

ir patenl* lo he itsued, may pay all *ucb B»« 
ey» lo Ihe Treasurer of Ihe United 8t»lM,  » 
10 Treasury, lo the Treniurer of either eftbo 

Mints, in Philadelphia or Nsw Orleans, t9 
ither oflhe receiver* general of public itc- 
ey, or such ot|ier depository, /constituted bj; 
hi« act »  shall he de*ignated by the §ecrt»' 
ary of (he Treamiry, in other part* ol Ibe U, 
Slates, to receive such payment*, and give r«« 
eipt* or certificate*' nl dopotite therefor, 
^ec. 20. And be il further enacted, That til 

fficer* charged by (hit act with the tile-keeo- 
ig, transfer and disbursement of the public 

moneys, are hereby required lo keejUMi ««> 
urate entry of each sum received?HKIrth*j 
ind of money in which it i* recjKd, an4 

f «nch payment or transfer, and ol Wkind of 
urrency in which il i* made) and that If ear 

ol (ha Mid- officer* shall convert lo hi* 
wn use, in any way whatever, or (hall UM 
y way ol investment, in any kind ol proper- 
' or merchandise, or (hall loan, wilh or wilh- 
ul inlerest, nny portion of the public monetfj 
ntniMcd lo hiim for cafe-keeping, di*burM-> 
nenl, ir.isuler, or for any olher purpoM, every 
cl shall be deemed and adjunged to b* aa 
rabe7./.lement of so much ol the Mid money* 
i ihall bo thu* taken, converted, VMd.or 
ntned, which is thereby declared to bet|%i|rH 
mindemeanor, nnd any officer or person eon. 
ncled thereof before any Court in (be United 
 States ol corc;ietent jurisdiction, shall be*M> 
enced to imprisonment lor a term-of not kM 
han two, nor more than five year*, and tea 

fine equal to (he amount ol the money'enbez-* 
alod. '

INDEPKNDEN/J;-  " *., . ,  , , , \niiiM. II il require^
\V e do nol know wUcludiajg tho^i, who, in 

;eeps his miincx)*^£<y>nt might olhetwitebe
bank; |>e|»m another Stale«« another county 

okeepyeolan electing, and lake up a pre- 
one or rrteidence, merely t6 obtain thenrivi- 
nf Mr. xoling. But it i* obviously the mien- 
use of a'he constitution lo secure a* tar a* 
snun« lor lie tli« right nf voling to every citi- 
tl(e slock oPrlnnd.and (o place the rich and Ihe 
tor reply? 'Jxeraisc of this right on term* ol 
ed With his feet equality, 
keep it wheinjj the de»ign of th* people of 

Put Ihe UnftiWs^jr tlm article of t|,econ- 
place ol Mr. A*tor. -.interprateil inihesame 
arelhemme. Let any 1t*~*V TFJ " '*» * »*   
-*»-t>»«-u*Wnf nmin««l tM-.feWtsof IMarylanJ in 
benefit of some twenty or mortAl/ 
own it* slock, and wa will.nflM of fuflVnge 
the right. Perhaps tom*.«« meaning ol the 
may put in an e<- i he cn*e of Bapliste, ot De 
Kiirunce coinparrt'iilcd in Ihe Court of Aj>pe<il* 
lied ton share.n Ilia 5 H.ir. & John 80, aU 
nevolent socieM lo n very (.'iffi-rent subject, yet 
even Ihe Saib '"g-4 ' nie*ain» nf (he word reii- 
Church ii'nd although Mm. Do Volbunhrun 
have n«.iniied sixteen J-BIIM in Maryland, yet 

\Vhat!>Hllr"l ll><>l she had not in i ended to 
men |>er^l>e plnre of permnn«nl *b*d«, nnd iOf 
twelve fror^roVaJfT..St. Domingo whenever 
pilnl. Tht Ji r'.'-l!^ permit her lo do so wilh 
bond and mortgage, p Ih 1*' *l'0 wa* mai<-lv n 
cent interest. Why n^00""1 -- rwidt 
j>orlion of the governmenr n ,. 
Has he not as much right lo 
doir neighbor, Ihe lank stockholder? Or 
doei the ucl ol a slate legislature, incorporating 
a bank.cunlor upon it the privilege of tr*dia*{ 
on Iho money nf the nuticn.

"The-wnr oil he goTernment againtt th*> 
bankn!" What war? How carried on? By 
having no dealing, with them, ahd by not in 
terfering wilh their legitimate business? Th* 
Ousmi'ssof n bank it to lend money ln*oer> 
tain pro|i«rtion lo II* caj.ilal. lias the govern 
ment inlerfer.'d with this business? Ha* it 
lorbidden nny bank to lend money? No. It

< simply proposed lhat the money ol the) 
lieople should be kept at individual* ke*|< 
[heirs, lubjeci to Ihe control of tbe Mid peo 
ple, through (heir n|i|K)inlod agnnlt lo b* at 
liand when needed, and lu be sale from lht> 
i:rd*p ot speculation! It may b* kept m A 
ilroni: box, if you pleaM, or it may b* tp*clal> 
v deposited in lha bank* lor M(* keeping. 
But it mny not and ought not to be plated in 
he hands of a lew individual* called bank 

stockholder*, lhat they may lead it out at* 
ligh rale of interest for* Itieir own individual 
leaeflt. This is all that it contemplated by 
the Independent Treasury scheme.

Tbe time is not far distant when a retjorily 
oflhe bank* themselves will ba (lie warcnect 
'riend. of Ihis scheme. It place* them all on 
an rqunl fooling. No favorite few amount 
them will be enabled tu lord over tb* other* by 
the aid of the government lunds; they will bw 
able lo puisue (he even tenor of th-ir way. 
each doing businesi in proportion to It* l*gUt-> 
nale capital, so hir as Ihe government i* con* 

ccrned. Il Ihe people consider lhat theM in- 
stilutinni have loo many privilege! andadvaa» 
age*, Itiut ii altogether another affair. The 

administration is nol responsible for that. 
N. Y. New -

Which have been the mott faithfu 
ries, thn coUcclors or Ihe baiJet t Let   
facts answer. Since 1789, (he immeM*

fcw

Ififty- 
ightb* 
«  * )

ol (tf 10.053.000.UOO,) len thousand and fifty-
rs have gone ibrougl ' 

hand* and control ol the puldic collector* 
land receiver*. During the forty-nine J**r* 
embraceil in this calculation, th* whole to** by 
thesu individuul collector* i>nl receiver*, H 
f<mi|>uled al about $1,000,000, or « > » 
lentil <>l CAB per cent. For 1817 to 1884 tb* 
amnunl of lha public revenue d*fw*il*d M Ik* 
bjnk* wus nl'Oiil 935n,000,000,or * little MOt» 
lh»n one ono-thiid ol the whole amount whkk 
li.id gone through I he band* of Ih* collector* 
and receiver*. Upon Ihi* Ih* !» * in MVMV- 
teen year* h»* been 81,254,424,or Ihree-eigMt 
nf one per irnt. showing lhat Ihe Money bet) 
bean later in Ihe hands of rMpontibU ColV*c« 
lors I Inn irremioiKihl* bank*, *VMiMd*r Ik*)

lion and other* iM, are to he" it nelly follow
by all Ihe said officer*. Provultd, That th
whole number of clerk* to be apiminiwl b
virtue of (his laplion ot Ihi* acl, ihall nol ex-I old Treasury organiMlUm.whicb watnolgttar-
ccedtcn.*nH thai th* aggregate com|>ens»iKm ,|wl *o careUdly atlhe lndvt>sad«it TrwMMIk
of the wboltto.number tUair not exceed *i,lu vxuuld liav* l>o*n. Brwtol (Mat*0 Dianpccal

1
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I1ON KST CON FESS10N.
Mr. Coleinnn.an Agricultural Commission 

»r ini\1issichuw!l!i,ii mnuncli fedeiHtist \\iilml, 
very frankly atknnwlrdges lh.it. (he present 
^'Cl'. price* of provisions ami increased exper- 
let ol living, is owing In (lie preiicnl mnlli|ili- 
cation o! Bmiknan 1 Ih* excc*<iru iism-n of |'.i 
|>er money. lli< inmurk* nre ch.irai lei-i/..'il 
by so much wisdom, can.lour nnd sound jud^- 
infnf^hat' we niv* Ihmii n place in ourc»)luiiinj-

B«»t 'one ci'cal nn(' prolific source, as we 
linncdlv believe.*.I Inyh prices, deticient liilmr. 
the luxury, wmte. and servility nhich prevail 
oninnji u«, is in Ihe mult'pliraiimi vfbaiik.t be 
yond Iht irnnfs of tht community, thi' tjttn- 
»ion of paper money, nml the abuse t'flhc credit 
rystt'H. Our honesl conviction i», ll'«l il'« » 
liorlii'iiis incre/i^e of bunk capital beyond all 
reasonable limits, i» dentined I > prove lo the
 .ouiitry, in il« i-nrinus influenco*, a source of 
i.nmrnve evil. Tim calisniilk-* Irom which we 
have jusl esc.ipeil frit to be directly traced lo 
this as their great origin; and, as matters are

. now going on, we luxe only lo look forward to 
another expl'Hiiiin, in disastrous as that Irmn 
which we have so recently recovered, for come 
il must. Ils arrival in the natural course ol 
things, i* a* certain us the descent of wuter up 
on an inclined plane, or the passing ol Ilie sun 
over the mereiliitn. The creation ol immense 
amount* ol purely artificial und liclilmus cap 
ital, 110 luie? » (lniiL'orous delusion with indi 
vidual* and on (lie public mind. If ils effect*

^Hvere merely to increme the faciliiie" nnd stim- 
ultte Iho |Ni\ver< ol production, it would so l.ir 
be well; but lhi< il (Iocs not do, except in a ve 
ry pnrtiul degree, nnd in an indirect Inrm.  
Ilii* money in loaned (o men, n ho, a* lar on 
they  Mi^My hiokeni, nre Ilie m<*re exchnn- 
gTii ol C^Kiercial [iKuliirts, tvill.out any in- 
crease r4«|E*ir value, 01 speculators in mock*
  nd land*,nnd add little or nothing to (lie wealth 
ol the community. 'The increase in the nomi 
nal value of rtal enlale, is of no advantage to 
the community, unless it is rm-e>l upnn «orne 
positive improvement or inrreased proilui'live- 
nc.'lol tbe *oil. If a piece of land isi sold to-day 
for five dollar* an »cr<!, and next week il is 
valued al ten do'lars an acre, without 'any 
change whatever in il* condition, how is the 
community in any resitecl ber.efilted, or its 
wealth increased? But on Ihe oilier hand, the 
obtaining of land for agricultural purposes, for 
production, nnd the actual creation nl wealth, 
14 by lh'» enhanced price rendered Ilie more 
difficult to Ihe mnn whote labour is only capi 
tal, the man ol all othe'i in the coinnrmity the 
most lo lie encnuriged. Then anain, the u- 
bundante of money ilfelf lessens it* value, and 
ojierales lo raiic the scale ol price*. The facil 
ities of procuring credit and money induce 
rcckbvMTriU; lead lo all kind»of speculation  
r»<   ' ' ''our; encourasre the most 

Leave Baltimore evm^-elax the band* of mo- 
day and Friday ai 6a m >t || 1G (uimmunily into 
Mine day* by 7 |< m - '  true'secret 

l^oave Freilerick every Tuesday, - C0mmu- 
and Saturday al 6 a lu arrive al Ba^i |,vo 
lame d iy* by 7p ni , HS ,, n ,| 

1905 From Baltimore, by I'ikesvllljy   ,,   
ing's Mills, Keisternlown, b inU-.l.ur^h, n)t)tter 
minster, Union Mills, Lillleslowo, [,| ua | [ n 
Tiverni, Getlysliurgh, Ca*hi-iwii 0| ific ,ource 
elleKV!!^, lo Chambersburg, ~"i ;er pregnant 
back three time* a wwk in loui,rr j, (KX| |ms 
ouc' lc" . ..e c'lminnui- 

Leavo Baltimore every TAI of lottery gumh 
ai»»l Satunlity al 10 a i certain and coniiderable 
I.me day bv ll.it n'tbe high price* of living; 
next day* by ljy»B««i-tWjr-im»t fonrtnue im- 

Lfavu Cli«Anolner perwilical explosion.  
Tbumlay and SdlvK ^.yentive. There i* not 
liinore   me day* by 8 p ni° the community lo 

PmpoMli to carry -dailv ar or of change,

Trom the lUllimote Pull
LJYLVCt OF HIE VORXKR STOXE

JT XORTII PO1XT.
Yesterday wm a gallant day for a gallan I 

devd, and every hearl was el.ue \\i\h joy and 
many werodtvolliiig ivilli thegreallul remini- 
tcuncc* 01 Ihu pnsl. Al an early hour the 
shrill file and Ilie rolling drum Bin rod lo ac 
tion lliose lo whom the military ardrur of 
their oire* had descended, nnd the stive! were 
dolled at quick intervals with the dancing 
plume, the guy appuiul and'the gink-ring 
armsol the soldiers. Al atniul nine o clock, 
Baltimore str«-el wai densely crovuled, and lliu 
line ol military extended Iron? l^ij;hl streel 
noaily to Market Sjwce; alle.r (Kissing muster 
llsey w«w marched lo Fell's Point, where 
they embarked in Hie*Relief, the Charles Car- 
roll mid FMJilericksburg, lor North Point. 
Here were Msaombled several thousand persons 
to witness Ihe ceremonies incident lo Ihe oc 
casion that of laying tha corner stone ol it! 
rnoilument, which il in pro|K>sed to erect in 
commemoration of Ihe day, nnd in honor ol 
thai band which gave prool to lliu invaders al 
Baltimore und an insolvent national loe, that 
a determination was in the hear'.s of Ihe peo 
ple to ilu or die inJ the m.ilijfnant enemies 
of national liberty were gallantly repulsed.

A considerable number ul Ihu surviving 
actors, in the ranks which formed on the Bal- 
tle Ground on t'«e!2lh of September, 1814, 
were present there yesterday, generally dis 
tinguished by a black cockade.  We tookoc- 
ration lo converse wilh leveral ul them, nnd in 
strolling »ver the scene had th« benefit ol a ci 
cerone whose memory had lailhlully related 
even the minulae of* event*. Here was Ihe sta 
tion of Monlgomery'sarlillerv, hero fell poor 
Lowry Donaldsnn; there »lood the 5th, & yon 
der lli« brave 39lh, & by ihe fence there.lo this 
dav bearing luflicicnt evidence ol Ihe place 
of danger, stood the bloody 37th. On yonder 
right angle let history be silent; il was ill* 
position occupied by the unfortunate 54lli.

Some lime was given lo indulge a rumble 
over this spot, when the music rrcnlled the 
stragglers lo willies* the imposing ceremo 
nies of Ihe day. The corner stone was laid 
by tho venerable Gen. McDox ALD, whu pre 
faced (he net with a lew remarks; congrahilu 
t'ng those now assembled on the laudable 
design t he expressed his joy that life nnd 
health had been prolonged lo him until thin 
day, nnd ncknowlulge (he honor he recog 
nized in being called upon 'by hii fellow citi- 
xens.lo preform llii* duly.

The stone contained several documents im 
mediately connected with the action, embra 
cing a muster roll ol every individual enga 
ged on Ihe American side. To these were 
added copies of ail tho daily papers in the city, 
and specimen* of the current American coin 
Tlie adjustment of the «one was conducted by

are »»
lilinniMU. Bo il s(Mike« to their .credit, aiul 
a pnxil of ll>e ru<|eci which U>c Mplbo 
preachers cnlerlaiu lor lhec«>nsliiulimm| 
ol the South. th«l tor every alMili'.ionwl m 
conference thcru are at least lilteeii ('pi*** _ 
ll,u d-fclrinr. In all controversies upon llayi 
ry \\u have ever \\ilncised, we % lmve nuv|r 
jit-Hid Aliolilionisin mom strongly coiuleinn^l 
than wn ilid al I lie Uiu conlorei.ce. Il \vas 
viewed by Ihu ablest men of the tatty,  * 
limenlul lo tin wellnre ol ihe sj««; nml 
cause ol Christianity throughout If* H!JIV«I 
ding slates To renounce, those Sonllirfn n 
bers ol the clmrcli who hoh! slave* wax

Mi as not partaking in Ihu loasH of the   
ol the gi>spel. Obedience to Hie Inw is enjoiBp. 
ed hy migion; and the conference uiuiiiiiuouj- 
ly reprobatul the very ideiiol breaking over 
i-oiiNlilulitinal bnrriet* to lavor the impractica 
ble (iiojecls ol Abolitionists. We know pj 
nothing more in th« proceedings of the confer-
 uc« that would be inleiesliiig lu the public. .<V<
 Wajh.(Pa.)Ex»niini!r.

,,fy
moil cl.eeiing newt from, fv»-Io| Mr. Thomas liy a heavy majority.

THE WHIG.
, Ml).

Tuesday Morning, Kept. 24, '%f

*
Democratic Kepublican Ticket

FOR TJLBOT COUNTY.

VOK CONURICSM

P. F THOMAS,
FOR HofBK OK DKI.EOATKB 

JAMESLl. MAKTIN. 
MORRISO. COLSTON, 
DANIEL LLOYD.

COMMIBBIOMRHB FOB EA&TOK DlSTHIOT.

JOSEPH GRAHAM, 
COL. JAS. BARTLETT.

' heat re al fhecornerof Fro

also pnipns.il! lo carry ta stages «"* brings u* 
1906 From Baltimore, Hy ing;" rub* out 

Tuwxmtown, Golden, Herelonl, .start again in 
and Mar} Und Line, lo Shrew«hut^ vulgarly 
m le* and back three time* a iveek

Leave Baltimore every Monday, \n dude 
day and Friday at 10 a 01 arrive at V 
bury lame day * by 9 p in esl fede- 

Leive Shrewsbury every Tuesdaj,,)^ out j,, 
day and Saturday at 6 r     
more same days by 6 (y, deficient labour the 

^lOOT From BalVmfe rv ii,ty which prevail." 
in%*Ai>i«..yi tJff''f"^" "the mulliplicalion of banks 
beyon.l '.be liusincss wai.Is ol Ihe community, 
I)M extension of p»|*>r money, and ihe abuse 
ol the credil «yslem."

Doe* not etery intelligent man in this coun 
try know thai the Presidenl's leading policy
 ultained by (he great body of Ihe democracy 
ha* been lo arrest the mulliplicalion ol hanks 
the exlennion ol paper money, and the abuse 
ill the credil tyitem? The enforcement of *pe 
cie paymenli, the separating Ihe pulilic ilepo
 ile* from banking, ar.d Ihe exclusion of II, 
revenues Irom becoming tributary to swell ih
 flood of the credit system, making Ilie people 
money a jreal stake in the hands of specula 
tors and stockjobber* to gamble upon, are pre 
cicely ihe offunce* which have banded togelhe
 the bank fid party. The whig* and conserva 
live* representing Ihe federal banking syslei 
both now grafted upon tha old. Moral root, 
which would plant ilielf in Ihe Treasury, mid 
aproul up in a national debt, and every species 
o| oorrupl patronage lo allay a privileged mo 
neyed interest wilh political aristocracy in our 
Government, are Ilie only anlagnniii* of Ihe 
}>r»ienl adminUlialinn. They have made the 
whole war lurn U|xin ils relusal lo make the 
Goveromenl luhiidmry lo "mulliplicalion ol 

.bank*, extension of paper money, and the abu- 
sesof Ihe credil system."

2. Another objection taken by (his sensible 
New England farmer, i* to that portion ol led 
eral policy which lends lo enhance Ihe price of 
land. The writer layi/'the obtaining oj land 
for agricultural purposes, for production and 
the actual creation ol wealth, is by (hi* enhan 
ced price, rendered Ihu more difficult to (he 
rain whose labor i* hi* only capital Ihe men 
of all otheri in the community, ihe most lo be 
encouraged." T!ii* difficulty, which origi 
nates in Ihe excels of the credil system, Mr 
Oily would curry still furlhur by his system in 
regard to the public lands.

8. The point most to be noted in this ledei- 
, al confession, i* tho "periodical explosion" pre- 

dieted of Ihe imper  yilem. We put Ihi* on 
record, and the explanation of Ihe causes thai 
mutt produce it, a* assigned by (hi* federal 

' .writer, that when il i* verified, the panic ma- 
'ken may not ascribe it lo Ihe adminiitiation 
the policy of which i* a counteraction of all 
I has* cftutei.

"*ta"i>'U"     NASHVILLE, September2.
' rV WKLOOMB VISITOHM  Judge Smith, Col.
'  Jtemp, Col. Terr; und Meisr*. Gee and Burl 

ol Alabama, are now in (his place, s com 
mittee, of Iho Republicans ol Alabama to con 
gratulate us on the happy result of our late 
election*. They have visited Col. Polk at 
Columbia, who'has accepted their invitation 
Iodine wilh ihe Alubannans nnd Trnnciseans 
 I Courlland on Ilie 17ih of September inst. 
.and al llumsville on the 20lh. They will 
Mpair to the Hermitage and pay a visit to the

- TWierable Old Cliiel, after which Ihsy will
  tarry a few day* wilh u«, and then return lo 

their OWN patriotic iilut«. l/tiiu».

iljusl
Capl. Hogs the eX|irrienced architect enga 
ged on Iho new Custom House, and was an 
nounced by a salute of 20 guns from tho Ea- 
gle Artillery, followed by a succession nlfeu 
de juie, first in platoons and when in batta 
lions, closing Ite lalute wilh a dropping fire 
throughout the whole line.

The crowd then moved on to Ihe sland which 
had been erected in the wood adjoining, where 
tliecoreiMnies were continued by a mott deau- 
liful^Ahquent and appropriate pray*r, offered 
by tbe'lte.v. Dr. John*. Alter which, follow 
ed the ortlion delivered by the Hon. B. C. 
Howard a composition admirably adapted lo 
the occasion, sometime*sparkling wilh image 
ry, al otheri embracing in animated descrip 
tion, and again glowing wilh the fervor of sin 
cere patriotism, while the fthole wa* illuslra-

of Ihetftllleal North Poinl compared with the 
engagements during the last war. With the 
oration terminated the official proceeding! of 
tli»i tiny, nnd the word was "homeward."

At ilarling we observed on hoard the Reliel 
symptoms of a "dre.idlul fray" Ihe bout was

FOR SHERIFF. 
JESSE SCOTT,

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY. 
FOR HouKK OF DELECATKB 
ROBERT T. KEENE, 
WM. S. SANGSTON, 
JOHN THAW LEY. ^

FOR SHERIFF.  . '  '•} 
TILGHMAN JOHNSON.

Daj of election. Wednesday 2J dav of October next.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICANS 
ATTENTION I

You are requested to meet on the follow? 
ing day* in your rexpectlve districts at the 
time and places designated.

At 8t. Michael* on Thursday nexMbe 36th 
in*t. at 1 o'clock.

At Frampton'i (Chapel) on Saturday the 
28th in.t. at 2 o'clock, P. M.

At the Tra]>pe on Saturday 28th inrt. at 
half past 2 o'clock, V. M.  

The citizens generally are Invited 'to at- 
teaa. 
, Hep. »4,1838.

ry, county in this Congressional District. It 
only remain* lor our friend* in Talboi to do 
their duly, and Mr,Thomas's majority will be 
certain il not very large. The Cecil Gazette 
says thai lie will receive tho uni'ed and zealous 
support of Ihe Democracy ol that County with 
out ii tingle exr.fplitiii! That well-tried and 
lailhlul county is (he plllurnftho District,and 
was only rivalled last lull by our own gallant 
lillluTalb.it, wliich wilh .1 singlu hound burst 
(he friliirs ol Federal Whiggrry and stood 
proudly erect under thn broad banner of Ro- 
ptihliian principles. Uul we \vnrn our Iriends 
not to be loo sanguine; we have un enemy to 
contend wilh well vuisul in all the (Mtlty lac- 
tics of pirlixan warfare. A wise general should 
never be taken by surprise; therefore we cau- 
lion Ihe Republican* ol Talbot lo be zealous 
and industrious, lo remember their wrongs and 
come forth in their strength and their might. 
Nothing will be left undone to defeat our can 
didates, and every artifice rewrted lo lo betray 
and mislead the unthinking. Let ui, ai one 
man, vigorously prepare for the day of trial, 
and by an united effort show to our sister coun 
ties what the Democracy of Talboi can do 
when they make Ihe effort. Indiana, Tennes 
see and North Carolina have been gloriously 
redeemed, and their Ireemen are now wniling 
with open armi, to greet old Maryland with a 
a hundred thousand voices upon her entire e- 
mancipalioii from whig thraldom Republi 
can voter* arouse, and (he day i* yours!

INDEPENDENT TREASURY. We puldisl 
this morning Ihe Independent Treasury Bill 
and ask lor it a careful perusal by ill fricit'li 
and its foei. The bill as published js in a mod 
ified form, from the original one as presentei 
by Mr. Wright, hut il i* sufficient lo conve; 
a full and explicit idea to the mind,.of what i 
Intended to he accomplished hy ill provisions 
We hope it will be carefully read, and rea 
underslandingly. As ll.ii measure I* attract 
ing increased attention among the peopl 
throughout Ihe country, and believed by th
*ouh<!eit men of the Union to be Ike only re 
liable project that wi'l prevent the public Irea
*ure Irom being "Ihciportof speculator* and 
ihepieyof faithless public lervants," it can 
not fail lo engage the attention of Talbot and 
bur sister counties. We, in common wilh the 
|Miopl<9 every where, should feel an equal in 
terest in this great question of financial policy,

liav« scarcely a lingle doubt of carrying at 
leaf! five of our candidates, and there is reason 
o calculate upon even a larger number."

The Cenlrcville Time* propose* to git«

llii* Slate, t mil il n defeat, bPcautw it I* «A 
in fact Ihe loco foco* .having oh timed su 
large an accennionlo their ranks thai (bey will 
be able le carry the measure! nl.ielprin which 
(hey have promised In ihe |««ple, and which i* 
my judgment have cnused, the change hi ( ue 
popular vole. 

"The people of Vermont, democratic in all
Mr I'oarie a "c"n>plimenl»ry dinner" on I their insliiuiioniiire lervenl in their love ol Ij- 
tets jnil before he goes lo Congress. We see ^.rly.. Ther hale nM.nojK.lief ot ah, kind.-

lull Hie luliior hiti no notion lo part from his 
amous iOlb. beet. .  

We ore gialified In learn that John C. Or- 
ick Esq has declined standing a poll for Con 

gress m ihe 3d Congre'iional District. In his 
ddretJ lit) lay* I cheerfully lorego every 
onsidt ration for the, certainly of lecuring the 
 ole ol Iliis district for the Indejiendent Trea- 
mry measure a measure beyond all doubt, 
hat lh« well being, interest and character ol 
lie country, depends upon.

The Steamship Britiih Queen arrived in N. 
York on Friday last. The finish Parliament 
was prorogued by Her Majesty i.i person on 
he 17th ol August.

Anthony Kimmel E«qr. ha* withdrawn in 
iheSlh Congressional District. Dr. Duvall 
and Wm. Cost Johnson will n0>/v have a fail- 
race Johnson wa* ihe late Representative, in 
Congress Irom Hint District.

They Imve been 'or a long lime desirous ol   
reform in their (milking system ttfey desire 
thai.banking shall be bawd on acluul^capital 
pit id and secured aftd that nut only tlte u>rpo- 
r« lion«, bui (lie individual* cniiipu«ini>- Ilii-in 
should be liable lor fraud* or mismanage 
ment This is one reform Ihe Icico locos prom-' 
Me lo bring jthnul aid il hai operated to give 
llmm.totei in nmny parts ol Ihe Stale.  

"Another object among ri.nWling and phi 
lanthropic people, if lo effect a reform of lb* 
laws relative lo imprisonment fat rfehi. Tlie* 
barbarous heathenism of shutting ftp a m*n in 
piison, bfcnuse he is poor, 'prevail* in \ er- 
monl! Tho Inw here allows one creditor to* 
lake all Ihe via.hie pioperry a mnn has, a  «-> 
cond creditor may arrest his body, anil Ilirow 
him into prison and the thiid by the truilte' 
process may lake all the claims he has again*! 
otheri. TiiB Whigs, in their Convention! m 
year ago, took up this subject, and unaniv 
mously vote<l for a reform ol this Mien* lea' 
lure of Ihe law. But when the legintaofe ar- 
lemhled. nothing was done. The People arff 
for trying a set of men, in Ihe ho|>e to carry 
the reform so much needed in Ihi* particular^

INDIANA ELECTION-OFFICIAL.

and give it the careful and unprejudiced con 
sideration of men deciding upon the life, liber 
ty and happineif of our great common parent 
 our country. In Ihe spirited language ofthe 
Evening Port, we pray all who hate hitherto 
been afraid ol it, all whoee imagination* have 
represented it bristling with, at many terror! 
an any midnight spectre ofthe church yard, to 
examine il with the eyes of their own under* 

and decide for Ibomaallta*. wUlUr it

COMMUNICATED.
SIR: Whether I am a Whig or a Demo 

crat is not very mnlerial lo the object of this 
communication. You will tee I prole*! to 
know something of ihe feelings ol those of 
jwhom I write. This communication is from 
one who has lived long enough.in Ihe world lo 
know the truth of Ihe Latin maxim (verhum 
sut sapienli) "a word is sufficient lo a wise 
man."

A few evening* since I found mv'elf acci 
dentally in company with some chosen worth 
ies who boast ol being Ihe "head and I rout" ol 
I|IH Whig parly of Talboi. However conso 
nant to my feelings such a meeting once might 
have been, you will perceive n "change" bin 
now comu over me. The conversation WHS 
mainly ujion piliiici; Ihe pros peel* of the whigs, 
and Ihe result of the campaign. An individu 
al whom I will designate by the euphonious 
lilleol Timothy Gabble, wa* ihe great lumi 
nary of the occacion. He fell much alarmed 

>r Ihe succen ol his party, and frankly obser- 
cd that the "Whig ticket was a forlorn hope," 
ml its chance of success evidently bad. But 
ie continued, should we run the Locofocos hard 
r beat them, we know who will come in next 
/par for Ihe S|>oil«. He believed that the Co- 
onePi virtiit would b« a panacea, not wilhftan- 

ding his "Whiskey InsurNKlinn" nnd hi*"ln- 
lemnitv Tote." Ah! growled out a venerable 
ild fellow, who I will call Capl. Snort, but 
here'* Tomlin«m>, he signed that cursed school 
letilion, which has ever b«en a mill-stone a 
 ound the neck* of Ihe parly I wilh Ihe pri 
mary ichmils were lo Ihe Devil, exclaimed the
—-" rf . . t .« _.___.« _...._ • •_

Fird District, 
Second " 
Third " 
Fourth " 
Filth " 
Sixth " 
Seventh "

Dtm.

69-26 
6998 
4842 
69C5 
u966 
4146

39719 
340-29

34029

tlironged wilh the military, and a parly on the 
tlarbnard *id« of the bout were violently enga 
ged; threatening gestures weie followed by the 
drawing of steel and the clubbing of muskcjs, 
and one of tho officers we |>erceiv«td prmlruled 
on the deck. We have since letrnod that il 
was suppressed by the determined interposi- 
II m ol the officers belore it grew to danger.  

Ve havn heard of two accidents; one happened 
i Mr. Patrick Murphy, formerly proprietor 
I the Tavern which wa* destroyed wilh Ihe

QUESTIONS & AWSWKRS FOB THE PKOPMI 
W IK) voted 10 lake from the pockets of Un 

people of Maryland ONIC HUMORED AMU TWO 
THOUSAND DOLLARS to Indemnify Johnson, 
ilcnn and a few others for their mismanage* 

enl of the affair* ol the Bank ol Maryland, by 
lich failure hundred* of families were *ud- 

enly reduced trom ease and comfort lo raise- 
and want ? Col. HUGH LETT. 
Whoiigrted a petition to your Legislature

estroye 
t and Loow street!)

fell overboard while passing Irnm the itenm- 
>oalVir£inia,lo the shore, al North Point, and 
vas recovered much exhausted; ha was put in 
o a berth on board the boat. The other re 

suited fatally. A Mr. John Pegeon, by pro 
le-sion n print- r, fund one of Ihe defenders o 
North Point, having been wounded in the ac 
lion,) was drowned off Bowly's Wharf by tal 
ling from the plank in the attempt to land frot 
the Carrol'. The body was recovered in abou 
lix or eight minutes, and an effort was mat
lu resuscitate it. Dr. Rodder was tubsequen 
ly called in, but the length id time which hat 
elapsed, and the want ol fire, made all hisei 
erlions unavailing. An inquest was immetl 
ately held on tho body by Coroner Rice, and 
verdict in accordance rendered.

Wilh Ihu exception* lhat we have relaie< 
this day we believe wai agreeably passed I 
all; and now lei it be remembered thai this 
bui the beginning, and that to effect the-con 
pleticn of the Monument in which every Ba 
(miorean mutt feel a greal t'egreeof interes 
pecuniary aid will he required, and il all wi 
give a little when waited on by the committee 
we will promise our reader* another hollidty 
next year ( lu afford (ham an opportunity to go 
down and participate in Ihe ceremonies of lay-
Ifl IT lll*»"l?itl%. *ll/lit A" /if 4 lia ftlnrt nvnanl _ * Mnxt l>

ec.laring your school system " unequal, impo- 
ilic and opprettint" and lhat it ought to he 
mended or "REPEALED." BKKNKT 
'OMI.INSON, who isy* he "gjori«* in Ihe act!" 

Who repealed your Scheul Law withoul 
our knowledge or consent ? J. B. Kuutu

Who it now publicly advocating Ihe elec- 
ion of I lie whig candidate*? J. B. KKRR.

Who reitored to you your old law,and gave 
lack lo you Ilie syitentof your choice, wKicI 
you ratified al the polli? P. F. Thomai, Dan 
lei Lloyd and M. O. Coition.

cnnlaini any thing which can alarm a reaton 
able man; whether ill provisions, or something 
like' I he in, are not necessary for Ihe security ol 
Ihe public revenue, and whether by keeping 
ihe |«cuniary transaction* of Ihe government 
independent of the banki, they will nol lemttn 
the power ol these institution* lo convulse Ihe 
money market and throw our commerce into 
confusion ai the Philadelphia banki are doing

It is a remarkable coincidence thai ihe ora- 
ion ol tha Whig party in Ihi* county are re 
nowned for committing notable offences in tliei 

lliiliv* capacity against Ihe expressed ujl 
of the people. One took from them Iheir prima 
ry «choo| law, the other saddled ihe stale will 
an immense lax lo indemnify Reverdy Jolm-
 oa and John Gtenn. This fact conclusively
 how* the natural competition of inodxrn whig- 
gery, anil ihould be a warning letion lo a 
thrice deceived and injured people.

KEHTUCKY  The Hon. Albert G. Hawei, 
formerly a member of Congress, i* announced

Captain as he paced the room and gave his 
slick the true Hibernian twirl. Ditto, ex 
claimed Ihe company, and lets drink to it In a 
glaif ol "old orchard!" No sooner laid, than 
the action wai suite*! lo Ihe word. In a few 
minute* Ihe conversation was returned. Who 
hmrrl orihr mating m itM Oak lli« oilier day? 
enquired Mr. Puff". I learned that Tomllnson 
l>eing pinned so close foriigning Ihe petition to

Democratic majori'y 
Federal majority in 1827 

on Congressional lick*U

Democratic gain,
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We subjoin such additional te.turiis vs we 
have received sincu our last paper. Tiiey do 
not detract,one iota, I'rum the pleasure oxciied 
l>y our eirly accounts. In every quarter, our 
friends have.done nobly. They have rallied 
m a mas* lu Ihe i.up|iorl ol Governor Fa ; ifield, 
und re-elected him by more than twice thtwta- 
jority which he had last year.

In the Legislature, too, the Democratic 
strength has been incresed. We have gained 
two Svnalors certainly, and we havu some 
hope that we mr.y have gamed a third. Tlio 
House of Re ()re»enlalive«, also, tut received 
an accession ol Democratic members.

So far as we can judge from the return! re* 
c»ived, ihe proposed alteration ol the Conttitu- 
tion lias been sanctioned by a 1arg« majority.

The Democracy, tlierelore,have accomplish 
ed every thing they desiied, and more than 
they had a right lo anticipate. The Federal 
ists are dreadfully disappointed and cho|ilallea. 
They had no idea ol any such result.

peti
repeal tl>« school hill, had lo "loe Ih   murk" 
and glory in Ihe act. That wai bad! He 
should have played differently, and backed off
just at thai 
«« ! equally 
and declared

crisis. Well,' well, the Col.

,

reared about his indemnity vole, 
e would vole for Ihe bill again

were il to do over. Them Loco loco rascals f.ir 
gel nothing il seems, and the deuce of it is they 
keep the people in mind ol those infernal net* 
of our friends, which the people detest so hear 
tily, rejoined Gabble. But lets commence J« 
tuioo (aiew) and look lor a moment at I lie i«o- 
sition olouro|i|K>ncnls. I tell you, gentlemen, 
that Li«n Law won't do, the mechanic* are not 
so green as I iliouirhl them. Only think, your 
honor*. I was endeavoring (he other day to 
beat il into a fellow's head that Thomas and

From the Plymouth (Matt.) Rock. 
, MASSACHUSETTS.

Democrat* of Massachutell* *rthocJI[h lH» 
greal nalional battle hai been foughl,whtch i* 
lo close Ihe seven year'i war which Federnl- 
iini *iid associated wealth have been urging a- 
gainst Ihe Republican institution* and Govern 
ment of ihe country, and although the Democ 
racy have Again'triumphed and srcored to llw 
Adminislialinn J&e course and a R«Jp«blican 
character- ^* 'j ,%i.the miiUl of a revolnlion 
at home^^ 1 ' (('° 'IbjiMnt ol our ancient Com-monw.sin, .'t'r'.'iV.  ;,;.;7*iSi °v,r «i««|««. ini1
the adrV |j.|, (ll ,,| ()| ^Wncils afford an apt 
and ttrjlji 1 , 'J.^ ,]. ' ( , ' ('^iodern Whigilin. 
"Legisflfit Xi"  * '^ " ''"' Uiecich will lake 
care nl the jioor," \t\ \^ ""' ' '. ^^aclion, 
and hence associalion* of »*e»i».__.. . tabina- 
tions of (rawer, are Ihe ulmott «xclUMV« end* 
of her legislation; the r<sources ot Ihe Cont- 
monweullh are exhausted in Us Goien.menl,

Lloyd were opposed to mechanics, but he her Treasury offire has become a broker's

ing the 
Point.

Cap-ilone"of tbe Monument at North

Methodist Cmftrenc* and rfbolitiomsm.   
The conference uf the Methodist Epi«c<>iial 
Church, convened in this place on Wednesday 
Ihe 16th inst and broke upon thn 26th, mak 
ing a session ot 9 dayi Binhop Soule, a roan 
of great worth and sound judgment, presided 
ai Moderator. The Conference acted upon va 
rious measure! of cardinal importance, touch 
ing ih« regulation and government ol the Me- 
thodiit body. We attended Ihe Conference se 
yaral limes, and were pleased wilh Ihe manner 
in which it conducted ils business. There is, 
however, but one matter that wewiili lo no 
tice, and we would not p(«hapi make any re 
ference lo it, were il not that a very errone 
ous and unjust impression exists upon the pub
lie mind relative lo the Methodist Clergymen 
as a body.

A resolution wai presented lo the Confer 
ence fjr concurrence, which resolution had 
been canctiened by ihe New England confer 
ence, and wa* In substance a* lollowi:

"Resolved, Thai no \»non cm, or should 
be, a member of the Melhodiit Episcopal 
Church, who eilher hold*, buy* or tell* a negro 
slave or slaves, unlesn with Iho express object 
ul lihenting them immediately."

The aliove resolution wa* ubjtcled to « dis 
cussion, by'a moHon ofnon-concurrenci. Al" 
the lubject had b«en nlmeit agitated an entire 
lay, the vole was taken, and the molion carri- 

i ied by a vote of 83 yen*, lo 5 nayi.
Will* regard to Ihe doctrine of ultra philan- 
-- Ih. Mini.l.r. have b,» gr?,|y mlire|v

Lei Ihe people look into these matters, aru 
remember who have bean their advocate* when 
their right* were invaded Let their, remem 
ber who are Ihe open defender* of primary 
icliooli and who the *ecrei defameri. Let 
Ihem remember that Spencer and Homey gave 
them a Republican lyitem ol education l^t 
them remember that J. B. Kerr took it away 
from them, and let them gratefully remember 
by who il was lail year reitored. Treasure 
up, Ireemen, these fact*, and a* you regard t,h« 
future happinei* of yourselves and yow lift 
spring, remember them on Ibe day uf election.

WHIG "ECONOMY." In 1831 when 
the Whig party cam. into lull pottestion of 
the public Treaiury ot Iliit itate, (hey lound 
a SC'RPULSuvtr 885,(00. On the fint of 
December 1888, Legislative documents show, 
ihii surplut squandered, and the IreMury ac 
tually deficient by Ih. enoriuoui turn of f 161, 
972 801

WHIG"VIRTUE."-Paymg th« Bank 
ol Maryland manageri 8102,552, and per 
mitting the creditor! of that Intlilulion to live 
upon common charity.

WHIG "SHORT 8ESSION8."_Sltllnf 
a hundred day* and then calling an extra «V 
ilon to pledge away the credil of Ihe Stall, 
and render Ihe citizen* liable to a heavy «n4

«* thu Democratic candidate lor Governor ol 
Kentucky.

quickly replied (hey did not show it by voting 
j lor nil mechanic* having a lien upon their 
' work, and by refiislnu to granl il to a lingle 

branch of trade. I left him gentlemen. The 
company all lauglmd at I hi* misgoof Gabble, 
and recommended to him lo write one more 
etsay U|>on the luhjecl for Ihe Gazelle prece 
ding the  lection. Well gentlemen I will 
make the effort, bul il we are beaten tin* fall, 
I hojieour epitaph will be forever written, for 
I'm heartily tired of.waiting my mental and 
legal attainment* u|ion a *ubject «o entirely 
In. Irom ceniure a* Thomai and Lloyd'* vote

thn 
loir i

certain DIRECT TJX\
WHIG "CURTAILMENT OP PUB 

LIC EXPENSES. 1 ' Paying Ihe Editor ol 
ihe Annapoli* Republican 8860 lor reprinting 
a document which had been previouily done tor 
8250. -Paying George G. Brewir #748 for 
transcribing a record book in Ait office, Run 
ning up Ihe exjiensM of I be Legislature from 
84,916 06 in 1831 lot he exlraoidinary sum 
ol£18j09665 in 1836 which ihowi nearly 
a fourfold increase. And IhU U Wbigeur-

The venerable MAT HEW CARET ii no 
more. He dud 4a Philadelphia a few dayi 
 ince, at the advanced age of 80 yeari. Mr. 
Carey wai a native of Ireland, but came to 
Ihi*country ihorlly alter Ihe revolution. He 
if well known n Ibe author of the "Olive 
Branch," and as an eminent philanthropist.

MAIHB. We have not yet received the ol- 
ficCtl vole ol Maine, but enough ha* been as 
certained to know that Gov. Fairfield (Dem 
ocrat) i* re-elected by an increaied majority. 
We have also carried both branchei of Ihe 
Legiilature. In Ihi* Republican Slate, whig- 
ery can neither touch ilde nor bottom.

Tbe time* are "awful hard" in New York. 
Th. gloom ol Wall *!., continue*, but we find 
allvr all there ii money enough lound for a- 
musemenl*. The theatre! receded one night 
last week the eilimaletl sum of 8*2,000.

Fever in Ar«u> Or leant.—The fever wai 
 till raging in New Orleani on the 6lh inst.

Th. Baltimore Republican in ipeaking of 
Ihe protpecli of Ihe Democrats at Ihe ensuing 
election in this Slate, layi: "In the ibird dis 

Iher. is nothing like a »how of oppoiition

iiupon that hill. But I will try il, and il 
Rome muit fall, all bear wilneii I am inno 
cent. While he wai thu* holding forth I drew 
near me a piece of paper and wrote a* follow*, 
and left it where the "worlhiei" might possi 
bly discover il.

Sacred lo Ihe memory of WHIGERY 
which departed Ihi* life, of&AooJ-/?i7/ttnd In 

demnity diltemper. 
On Wednerlay Ihe 2d of Octobw, 

Anno Domini 1839.
Let every freeman passing by

Give oul these hearty peal*; 
Poor Whi^'ry here lies dead and buriedj

And upwards slick il* heel*!   
FRITZ.

VMBMOST.  The almost total annihilation 
of Ihe Whig parly in this Slate, has been a 
source of wonderment and surprise lo them.  
The overwhelming deleat of \> higery recent 
ly in Ihe South and Weit caused them lo 
Hand aghast wilh alright; but amidst thiygieal

 hop, and her Senate n board ol mortey chan 
gers; they listen lo and answer Ihe daily, ay, 
hourly rcquetls'ol capitalists, lur Ihe eslabliih- 
menl of the most odiou* monpoliei, and turn 
Iheir back* upon the old war-worn loldier ol 
Ihe Revolution, beseeching them lor a imall 
pittance of pecuniary reliel; they would put a 
lax upon the common highway to filch from 
the pocket* of Ihe people ol Middlesex filly 
thousand dollar* more, lo be added lo the un 
just gain* of Ihe aristocracy of veiled right*, 
and reluie to relieve Ihe (offering* of Ihe wholo 
community from the oppressive monopoly of a 
railroad corporation; (hey would cut off all pro 
tection Irom Ihe agricultural Interest;tl>ey have 
already mortgaged your farm* lo pay the cur 
rent daily ex ponies of the Government, rather 
than di«pense with a single unnecessary office, 
or reduce any exorbitant salary a lingle dol 
lar; they have ilop|ied up the hitherto fiee av 
enue* lo (he temple of justice, and set a price 
u|Km her dispensation*; lliey would deprive the 
public poor ol their annual pittance, and drive 
them into the highway* and byway* lo depend 
upon street-door charity, or narve, lor tie 
taki of economy, and at Ihe lame lime loan 
the resource* of the Commonwealth lo the a- 
ruuunl ol'iix million* of dollar* lo irrvipontible 
corjioralions, and pay an annual intereti to llio
 tockjobbeii of England equal to the whole in* 
come of Ihe Government; ay, mid rather than 
reduce the laUrie* of il* public officers, which 
now exceed in amount (hose of all Ilie New 
England Stale* together, they woulii apply 
their legislative lancet to ihe main nrlcry «f 
one of the nobtett institutions of Ihe land, and 
wilh Ihe recklexnen and desperation of M man 
iac, rrgardlcn of the liiHtruclions ol Washing-

M'. ile nol r.fl.er<irial thoie ol any lailment of jmblks exi*nse*!

#

Mr. Worlhington will lucceed by a large ma 
jority. In that Democratic diitrict Ihe whig* 
cannot even make an attempt to raise their 
beads. In this diilrirt ( Baltimore,) our pros 
pects are highly encouraging. Our friend* 
are musing themselves to their wonted activi 
ty, and alt that b wanted to «ecure a moil 
triumphant reiult M that the Democrat! ol the 
Diitricl DO TIIKIH DUTY. This we believe 
they will do. Wilh regard lothe lixlh Dis 
trict there Is a )wrf«ct cuilamly of Ibe elect JOB

calamity they turned with certain hope lo 
Vermont, where inoy have alwayi heretofore 
maintained a large majority. But no roan 
knowi wnal to-morrow nuy bring forth. The 
election* in that Slate being over, Ihe result 
«how* a powerful Democratic gain, and Ihe 
State nearly w retted Irom Whig hand*. In 
Ihe midst ol all theie affliction*, they ask 
themielve* Ihe cause of tuch a revolution. In 
Ihe lubjoined extract (hey may partially learn 
Ihe cauiei which have produced tuch dlsas 
irou* effect* lo all their hope*. They are- Ih* 
remark* ol s correspondent of the New York 
Whig, writing from Vermont, in explanation 
of Ihe change in public sentiment which ha* 
there taken place.

"Sojourning a lew day* at Ihi* plenum 
village, planted on Ihe winding Winonski, ol 
ihe Indlani, anglice Onion River, I have had 
the curioilly la inquire rrrpactinir the cauies 
of lb« Umporary defeat of Ibe Whig parly in

Ion, unmindlul of the heroic exploit* '.of- their 
father*, in defiance ol justice-, and in upen ru 
Iwllion lo Republican principV, they would 
llnke a paralysing blow al llw right arm vt 
ihe common defence, and sap th« lound. iioii* 
ol an intiilulion, which cecured to Ul I he ble*- 
«ing« of Ihi* day'* independence, lhcrt»by rob 
bing Ihe uliar of liberty of its own fires, where* 
with to inflame IhnMumple ol freedom.

Democrats of Massachuieel*, it lln* long to 
be? i* ihe old Buy Slate In remain much lon« 
ger witliout tlwDcmocralic Mil? will she forev- 
erlor*ak« her allies ol the Revolution, with 
whom she lo nobly confronted her enemn-s and 
uniled in the etrtablislimenlnf the Republic?  
A voice conies lo you from the lomb o.l I he la 
mented Euslii, and uddreisei you in the very 
words lo which his living lip* gave utlorarice; 
"lorsake your solitary (Kwiliwn, be no longer a 
stranger in Ihe Union, return again lo your 
nr»i love, give in your allegiance lo tha Na 
tional Government, diiavow your unwarrant 
able course, hold up the measure* of ih* pa*l 
' 'beacon light*, thai the present mill''succeed- 
ing generation* may shun the career which 
mud inerilably tcrminNte in (he <le*tniclk>n 
of the iudividual or part) wU> |>ar*«uii il, uud

mtt
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learn lh« rttportvtt le*«on th.it id* pith of July 
ii tlie pith ol safely, and thai U is never d*n- 
gerou* lo rally around llie sldudard Ol (.he 
vounlry.-" :

From the Melrapalit.
. A. ./. JPleasimlun's Testimony.— Mr. A 

J. Plea-anton. in hi* teHliiininy before Iho 
lUrrinburg Legislature^ uhargos Col. Mc- 
Klwee willia most heinous off.mce, unJ llml
 we do not lor one moment bol-eve lo be 
true. Wo believe ;he wlmle mailer nol up
10 b»»e*| effe«-l upon Ihe -elections lo lake 
tilace 'CM. McElwee is'known lo us and the
 community Ken-rally, to be a man ol Irre- 
ItivMchiiMe character, and il any such coiner- 
satiiSn did lake place as related by Pleawmlon,
11 mn-t have tie«n a quiz, and he knew it. 
Thi» Mr» Pleasaiilon is » son of lhe tilth Au 
ditor, one ol our i.otubla Federal office-llulders 
tn Washington, who has in his office  
EIGHT FEDERAL OFFICERS 

RECEIVING AN ANNUAL 
SALARY OF gll.650 

'TWO DEMOCRATIC, 2,150 
The filth Auditor has been absent iu Phila 

delphia tor some lime, and has just returned 
hero; and we have nn doubt was lhe writer ol 
the paragraph thai is going the rounds signed 
AV J. Pleasanlon. Well, we hive over and 

'wer'agaln warned Mr. Van Ruran alumni 
keeping roils in pickle «o la;'i hinmelf, and
 s long at he does U he must expect such 
treatment, gnil our democrntit: 1'riendn must 
tuffer in patience and cry AMEN-

Extrac-l from » leller, dated 
  '" TUHCALOMSA, Aln . Aug. 30, 1R39. 
,"You are aware thai lln> Democrats hive a 

clear majority of 10,000 in thii Stale; Ihe con-
 equenre is that our verv |m;iiilar Governor, 
A. P Hawliv.liad ho npiMxitii-n. We have 
cdec'ed three' Demorrils to Congress, In wit: 
Lewis Clviimion and Hnhhard, and but lor 
Ihe great iWinqnencv "I dutv on Ihe parl ol 
one'nf Ihe Dem'«-r,inc r.mnliiw in ihe Tn«ca- 

. l.insad'Strict, EHis, the Democratic candidate, 
  wo'iiil h ive been e'er'ed bv a ver\ handsome 

mai-'rilv. He if, liowevr, beaten bv a ma- 
nilv of 114 Last vear he was beaten by a 

 , .j..r i'v »i 914 voie«; lhu«, vmi will see, that 
ll.H l)'--n rnts i'i this di-HricI gained 800 
vo'i'S ;m ' i' i« tl." i'1-ni-r .1 opinion here thai 
ill.. Di-nii"T»H in '!>" di.-lrirl roiild this dav,
 vvr.-llie >-h-i-ii."i to ci-in* on, "leel Iheir man 
In- i mij.i'iiv of on- ih.'usuid voles Dillel 
( Wt>i<j°) (M« l.i-Hien tl<e Domocrralic candidate 
in the Mobile district. 1 forward lo you by 
(liis mail a paimr Which will ijive you nn ac 
curate, acron"! of the complexion of our Le-
 rn'alure. Yon will perceive that we have a 
large majority of Democrats."  

"Patronage. is waved like a huge magnet 
o*e» Ilv» land, and demagogues, like iron fi 
lings, attracted hy :< law ot-lheir nnliiri, ga- 
Iher and' cluster nround its po.les. Ne"rer,jret 
lived the demagogue who would nol take of. 
Ike."

(Speech ol S. S. Prenlin of Mississippi.

The almva sinking illustration of the mo- 
t.ives hy which the political demacngue is ac 
tuated, though il comes from a polluted source, 
bests, for a wonder, lhe. impress ol truth

"Naw vet lived demagogue who would 
not-Uke office," says Prenliss; and did Ihe 

  rieetl any confirmation, lhe man's own

lie l.as /c,| tfn's summer (<v<> million* (2,000,- 
OilO) »f wrrms with great success and ha* 
400.000 mullicaulis I reel growm* on his 
grounds, lie intend* plnnlmg alnjul sixty 
acres m-xl spring lor his own U!>e. Mini ex- 
pecls lo luuii 16,000,000 ol worms by year al 
tar nuxt.

SPORT. Twelve persons, six on a side, 
hunted hipiirreln in iMianii county two day* 
last »eek.on n water of 200 bushels ol torn. 
One party kille.d 1041, and I lie other 1032 
M|uiirvls in |liu two duys. Cleavelaud Her.

"SPANISH" CIGARS are mude in any quantity 
in iMast.icliusetU and Connecticut.

'J
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experience would furnish il; for he has been 
  noisv clamorer for ihe. rights of he people, 
an unfailhf.il servant aqd errjng guide, and he 
now,.in full verification of the above extract 
from his *|ierch, having no hope of a re-elec 
tion lo'Ike House i4 Representatives, cannot 
find II in fcii heart to reluse. a request In r.m 
tar the'-Senate. Dedham (Mass.) Democrat.

DEFALCATIONS II appear* from public 
rloru/nents, lhal the total losses ol Ihe Govern- 
inenl Irom Ihe commencemenl of Gen. Wnsli- 
jnijlqn'i.lo Ihe commencement of Gen. Jai k* 
son's  liminislralion, exceed five millions six 
hundred and nighty-one thousand dollars. Du 
ring the, admin is) rat ion of General Jackson, 
the. total tosseaof lUe Government by collec 
ting, receiving and disbursing officers, amoun 
ted to 8329,000, via: hy coll.'clors, martlials, 
attorneys, &c. 9200,000; by receivers ol pub 
lic lands gSO.OOO, and by disbursing officers 
8100,000. .The. losses, during eji'h pe'iod of 
eight years amounted, upon an average, lo 
Something more I ban & 1,000,000; MI (hat in 
stead of lh« losses of Ihe Government being 
grater, undnr General J.iikson's administra 
tion, than during any oilier period of equal 
lenglh ( as |h« Whigs would have Ilia people 
believe it appears they were lest by uboul 
8700,000!

Eighty slenmlioats were bit in various ways 
on the western waters during 183S.

Oot.B COUNTY. The Democrats have 
elected all Ihe county officers, except two. 
.One of the county commissioners is a Whig 
Abolitionist. Chicago (III.) Democrat.

The tolal ab's'linenco societies in all parli ol 
Great Britain, now enroll 900,000 members.

,' There are about 4,000 miles of rail roads 
in Ihfl Upiled States, engrossing the enor- 
moui capital ol al leasl 970.000,000.

The (rreut Wesleyan CenUnary Fund 'n 
'England already amounts In more than 81,000 
000. Nearly one half of ilia whole subscrip 
tion has been paid to the treasurer.

H A M RT General WASHINGTON'S 
SLAVE. Il is not generally known (hat Ihe 
only surviving slave ol General Washington 
Is now living in the cily "f Middlolown, Con- 
ntfcdcnt. He is, according to his own account, 
near 100 years old; he has drawn a pension 
from- the Government lor hi« services in Ihe 
revolutionary war, and manufactures loy 
drums for his sup|>ort. Hit hair is while, wilh
  fe, and hangg malted together in masses over 
bis shoulders. His haighl is about four lm>l
 ix Inches, lie retains a t*eifecl recollection 
ol bis 'riMSSR and missus Washington,' and has 
several rememhrancesol them, among which 
is a l"ck ol General Washington's hair,  He 
converse* Ire 'Iv in three or lonr differenl lan-
 Kiiages, Ihe French, Spanish, and German 
tostdnshis native African longtie'. Harford 
Review.

A/ u/i'ous Notes   The Norfolk papers stale 
that svxeral live dollar notes have heeu pas.ieil 
in that town, pur|Hirling to be ol the "Cnm- 
ninrriol Bank ol Baltimore," signed John 
Merino PreVl ti Chas. Pleasant, Jr. Ca«U'r. 
There is Ho»uch Bunk in exiitence.

* From the Savannah Georgian of Sept. 14.
FROM FLORIDA.

M KI.ANCIIOI.Y INTKI.LIOKIXCK. The stea 
mer 8anlee, Captain Miller, arrived this mor- 
iiing,(Satunlny,)hnng« Ihe following Irom our 
attentive ci>rrus|K>ndent:

"GAKEV'S FEKHY, Seti. 3. 
"Mv DEAH Sin. I have been silent since 

(he notice ol Col. Harncy's unfortunate affair 
al \hx Trading House, as Ihere has been little 
or nothing new since then. The ir.dians in the 
western part ol East and in Middle Florida 
munilesi decided symptoms of hostility,such a* 
killing ami mu'ilaling perions falling in their 
w.iy, firing inlu Goveromeitt steamboats, &c. 
From De.ulinin's lljy we have acconnts ol 
the suicide, by tuning his throat, ol Lt. Clias. 
.1. Hushes, ol the Sixth Infanlry. L>. II. was 
a son of our Charge d'AITairs to Sweden,Chris 
topher Hughes, Esq."

GREAT SALE O~F~MORUS MULTI- 
CAULIS.

The great sale of Morus Mullicnulis trees, 
the property ol Mr. Physic, which has be«n 
advertised in the Philadelphia papers lor some 
weeks past, look place according lo announce 
ment, al the Iligbjield Cocoonery, German- 
town, on Wediie<day last, and Ihe whole wore 
sold in the short spjcv ol twenty minutes.  
Upwards of 1)000 persons were in attendance 
The. trees were <iolil l.y catalogue, as they stood 
in Ihe rows, and the most ol them were purclu 
seil by individuals Irom tlie western slates.  
They are represented .is the poorest lot, taking 
them altogether, that liai lately been sold, be 
ing considered, with lew exceptions, at only 
third rate, and many of them still interior   
i.nd wlien il is considered Ilia! all shoots of one 
fool in height were to be counted, the prices 
realized were certainly very high. It is said 
thai trfcy were not only small bul almost whol- 

branrhet; and did not average more 
ItiarXjJvo nnd u half (eat. The sales amounted 
la about 8"3,COO. The following are, Ihe lots

ul prices, as reported for Ihe North Ameri 
can

25,888 for St. Louis; at 30 cents |>cr tree  
46,850 lor do, al 371 cl«. 24,218 for Illinois, at 
 25 els ; 16,940 fordo, at 82* els. 11,044 Ibr 
Mobile, al 32 1 2 cts.; 23,327 lor do, al 30cls. 
13,453 Inr llbnois, at 27 1-2 els.; 11,071 lor 
Natchez, al 32 1-2 els ; 11,276 lor Galona, III. 
at 35 i-ts ; 6,360 for Delaware,at 27 1-2 cents. 
10,555, at 30 its; 12,131 do at 32 12 cts. 10,

ihn wheel. \VliRn.the DuniOcrac.> havo-workl 
.o do, they know ho.v to tlo it, "Union, coil-1 
COMIIOII, harmony, every lulii^ lor lliu cause,"I 
is our motto.

The National Intelligencer hai the follow 
ing paragraph:

We learn Irorti a gentleman at Cumberland 1, 
who has r.-cently traversed «very fool ol the 
line ol Ihe Chesapeake and Ohio Canal tier 
(ween (hitcily mul lhal place, that ih'eie it no 
ilmibl in his mind lhal, with due exertion, 11* 
Canal may b» complelud so us ID admit watw 
inlo il along lhe entire line by llm l«t of Au 
gust next. The gentleman lo H horn we refer 
is one ujion whose judgment in thii mailer we 
place entire confidence.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS 
FOR CONGRESS.

ELECTION riBST WEDNESDAY IX OCT01IB.
£ ___f

FIRST DIKTRICT 
JAMES A STEWART. i

»ECONt. DISTRICT.

PHILIP F.THOMAS. .

THIRU DISTRICT.

J. T. II. WORT111NGTON.

FOTHTH DISTRICT.

JAMES CARROLIj, 
SOLOMON HILLEN, Jr.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

Dr. WASHINGTON DUVALL,

BRANCH DANK AT
  Slil'TK.MBKU 24, 1639'.

"U R Pretdent and Directors ol the Far 
mers' liniik of Maryland, hrtvedeulared y 

Clileiid o 1 3 per cenl. on the slock ol llie com. 
"»T lor the last six month*, whirh will be 
>}'able in Hie. sti>ck holders in llio Branch 
ank Aforesnid, o, (heir h-ual representatives, 
i or «l|«r the liist M.m.lay in October. 

JNO. GOLDSUOROL'GH.Ca.hior.

s
ol an order ol Talbot county 
Cour,. I will sell «l P, k|,li c 

»lo on \\edtu-Kl.y.25tli of S,.|,leml)er in Trai.|.e 
» of

.i o ,.|
Dl»tr,cl on Mil.., Crei-k, at the late resWenc 
Henrv1 lurm-r, d.-eemed. all tlie in-rsonal eiial 
IkM deceisi-d, e.iiiii.tiii^ of

jitPUSEUOLD AM) KITCHEN FUR- 
v NITURE,

Sale of I'aluuJtle Property 
XW TAI.&OT OOUKTY-'

1HE subscriber will ofler for sale, by pub- 
  lie am-lioii, on Ihe prcniis. s, on'l'HUKH- 

DAY, Ihe lOlh dayol October next, between 
Ihe hours ol 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and 4 
o'clock in llie afternoon, all that tract ol LAND, 
situation the Chapel D.ntricl, in Talhot coun 
IV, which was lonneily Ihe estate ol Edward 
Roberts, E«q. deed, containing.

"our hfud 1 of llonri, forty lir«d of good Tattle in 
ne oiiK-c. a|,0 « flue lluck ofSh \, and llogt, Furui-

S1XTH
FRANCIS

DISTRICT.

THOMAS.

SRVKNTII DISTRICT.

HENRY G.S. KEY.

Vl.'hsilj.a full 8 ,.t o/'Curprntem and Joini-rs luols 
the bv--t qnality, a i|ii.iniiiy of while pine plank 

end litiaril, ».-V,T«| thousund <Vpr..»« Slii..glo«. all 
Htiuly joinli-d, * h.m».. frume anil brick l Tor a chiiu- 
jfcjr, to.> t.|ber with many oilier urliclvi toolvdieu> to 
ajctltinu.
 ' Terms of Sale A credit ef six monllia will bcsiv-
 ykoo all Mum of and over five dollar*, willi approv 
ed security, with inttTi-it from tin- duv of nal.- on 
Ml nuniK under five do|lun the ca<h will bu rei|unod
 . fere tin- r.-movul Of llie pr.ip.Tl>- 

-Hair tu c.Hiiinuiice ut It) o'clock. A. M. »nd attou- 
c »i\cu by

JAMES H. nrMROLD, Adm'r.
of IK-iiry Tiirnci, dcc'd. 

S«pt. 17 \i
. N. II. All .iroprrly no! taken away hy the pur 
chaser, miaVra »aul puroba«ir liublc for tny lost ll.at 
Jiay bo tusiaini'd by a ru-tale of the same.

The farm contains a larn«ipi«niily ul |°mn mea 
dow, and in Ihetrucl isa body of VALUA- 
11LIC TIAIHER,* (far exceeding ulial is re- 
»pu-ilo to Ihe farm,) conveniently situated lur 

Ofj 8il 'e and transportation, eillier by Wye River 
' or Tuckritioa Creek, or lor di.-posal al llic now 

Slwarn Saw Mill, lately pul into operation, in 
the immediate neighborhood. Perhaps some 
Us ol the Innlicr hind may be hud off and s'-ld j 
In parcels, on the day above assigned lor the 
sale. The terms ol >ale will be us follows:  

| One fourth ol the purchase money shall bu paid 
l Hi lh« lime ol sale, or wilhin nixly davs Ihere- 
»l(«r; and, il nol paid down on Ihe day of sale, 
wilhintrreil Ir.itn (he day ol sale, nnd the rcsi

Public Sale* '
^H^HE sulncriber ir.tendin); (o discontinue 
- - Ijrniine, will offer at publi*. gale at his 

(.resent residi-ncu, (head ol l»| und Creek. Neck) 
on Thursday Ihe 26lii il.iy of the j.resent 
mrntli, (September,) il fair, il not ihe'nexl 
lair day, a pan-el ol

VALUABLE PROPERTY, Vi« 
TWO GOOD FAMILY UIG HORSlgS,

SEVERAL FINE flIILCIl COWS,;

One wilh
stiilinunls

PRICE CURRENT.
Office t>J Iht American, Sept. 23. 

GRAIN.- ;. 
Wheat   In the early part of the week good 

to verv prime reds were sold at A 1,10 a $1 ,15, 
and prime whiles at $1,15 a 81,17. Prices; 
however, §oon be^an to decline, and sales o| 
fnir to^irime redn were inudeat SlOoa $1,12 
The supplies which have come lo market lor

uple oi days past have mostly been
quality, a larj;e proporlion of the sam

Public Sale.
BY VIRTUE o| nn order ol the Orphan's 

Court of Tiilbot County, the sur<»cnher» 
will offer at public sale, iit the residence ol Ro 
bert H. Rhodes, ilucd. in llic town ol Easlnn, 
on Friday (lie 27lh day of Ihe present month 
(September) if lair, il not the next lair day, all

lro|n {lie day ol sale, by in- 
in ono ami two years Irom the day 

ol sale, bunds \\itit tccurily lo bo u|.proved by 
the subscriber lieing (;ive'i.

The subscriber will iilso dispose ol by pri 
vate sale, on I !m m<mt ai-i-oniinod.iliii" credit, 

k TriE STEAM GRIST & SAW 
MILL, situate in the ton n of St. 

the margin ol Si. Mi 
chael's River, ; n Tullmi cciunly 

mil all the machinery, apparatus nnd lix- 
lures thereto l'flnrii;ing, with n fee sim 
ple lille in Ihe lot ol uround and u liarl, hereto- 
lure coiiiinonly used with the same. The nidi 
i< ol a ten h.nsn power. All the buildings are 
"F the most durable materials and ol the bctl

ill-erased (ne- 
valuable

lhe personal estate ol lie said 
groes and store excepted)
HOME.'/Of. 1) sLVD KITC/JEX Fl'R-

pleslie'iiiL' tough and damp, which have s.il.l NITURE. One handsome Four Wl.ecl 
at 81,05 a 81,08 lor red*. There have been CAKHIAOB nearly new. and a pair of 
no strictly prime parcel* 01 reds offered al, 
present they are supposed lo be v orlli SI,10   
$1,12 1-2. We deem it proper to repeat *hcj 
remark matte last week, Ihul parcels ol wheat 
which are senl lo market in damp and lougli 
condition are not easily sold,while those which 
are dry always find ready purchasers al lhe 
market prices. .   

Corn. We note a continued improvement 
in prices throughout lhe week. On Monday1 
and Tuesday sules of whites were made al 
62 1-2 a 05 cents, and on Wednesday sale* 
were made al 67 cents. Since then there has 
been no while in market, ami it is now worf 
more. Sales ol' yellow early in the week arBtfli.t » 11 yt i Vfi ITl'L'Vull i: V. . 
cenls.ahd loday at 68 a 70 cents. I'AKlUaJMjr U L ftlN&.L.'H, 6,0.

AII\ person disposed to purchase such prop 
erly will ol course pre\iiiu»ly inspect il uni! 
ha\e the ad view ol competed I ju.l^es The sub- 
scriber now invites pinpomiU lor a private »ale, 
ami, il thai be not so, in efleclcd, a public sale 
will be miulird iind made

JOHN LEEDS K ERR, Ex'rs 
.ol SAIII). lluirison.decd. 

En«lnn, Sept 17  Is

OFFIi:i;U'S FEliS.

MATCHHORSES
One excellent work HORSE & .MULE, 

SEVERAL GOOD 

MILCH COWS,

795 AI 37 els. 12 J02, al 25 cents; 5,810, al 32 
1-2 els 990, al 221 cts 8,368 at 17 1-2 cents.

Terms 500 and under, c sh; $500 to 1000 
ca«h, S p'*r cenl discount; $1000 to 2000, two 
years credit; $2000 to 4000, four years credit; 
over 840. 0, six years credil.

The credit payment lo be secured by bond 
and mortgage on unincumlwred real estate 01 
oilier approved security*, with interest al 6.per 
cent, payable lull yeurly, or a discount ul 5 
per cenl Ibr cash, on all bills over $100.

What will Ihe Mulberry croakers say now? 
The s|ieculalors cannol with all Iheir efforts 
rcdui e the value ol trees; and those who have 
heretofore doubted dial Ihey will bring as high 
prices Ibis fall as Ihcy did last, must now bo 
fully satisfied thai they have been labouring 
under, very erroneous impressions.

The Germanlown Telegraph says: "There 
is a tremendous/ire.ssurt throughout Pennsyl 
vania ju«i now; the poor burnt groan under the 
loads which they are obliged to bear,& come 
lear» are entertained oflheir breaking."

INTERESTING SIGHT. 
Race between a Deer and a Sleam Engine.

While Ihe cars were coming down on Wed 
nesday, a lino buck made his appearance on 
Ihe track and had a trial ol speed with (be lo 
comotive. He kept the track lor two miles, 
when he was finally run off, or he would have 
l-een run over. The sight must hav* been 
deeply exciting nnd highly interesting; as tho 
line ol road is |H*rlnclly straight, every inch ol 
Ihe contest was witnessed by the passengers.  
Wilmington (N. C.) Gazelle.

COL. DAVID CROCKKTT.  Extract of a 
leller from Holly Spring lo a gentleman of 
Wheeling, dated 22d ultimo.

"I I is staled thai Col. David Crocked, is yel 
alive, and in Mexico, working in Ihe mines. 
There are two men, who were known lo be in 
(.he bailie ol Alamo, passed through Memphis 
a lew days ago. who say Ihey escaped Irom 
the mines in Mexico, and thai Crocketl was 
certainly Ihere these men are known by some 
ol Ihe citizens of Memphis, to be men ol res- 
fie.ctabilily; these men went Irom Giles county, 
Tennessee. There is great excitement in Mem 
phis about it. Il will appear in A few d.iys.and 
if il ii 'he case, there will be at leant ten thou 
sand troops Irom Tennessee, volunteer in less 
III an two weeks. I am determined to go."

Perhaps it will be gnuifylng lo many to sea 
to what age our oldest Naval officers hare liv- 
ved to arrive at (lie rank (Ihe highest in our

Rve We quote ul 70 centt. . 
Oall Sales at 30 a S3 cenll.

Died
In Augusta; Georgia, on the

b«r last, Air. lOuwARU H.
M r, Solomon Barro4t, of tbia town,
left a wife and two children to lament his lots.

A I Keene's Landing, Caroline county, IT 
the 10th insUnl MAHUABKT ANN

. A Credit of six' months will bi given on pll 
' tmisover lire dollars, the purchaser giving 
note with approved security,with interest from 
Hie day ot tale nil turns ol, and under live fol 
ium, the cash will be required belocelhn retno- 

larly-. Sale to commence al 10 
ittendance given by

KGROOME&

' l^ll E subscriber desirous of closing his col 
1- leclions by the lime 8|ieciliud by law,e.arn 

estly reijuesls all persons in arrears loiOllicer 1 ! 
Fees, lo come lorward and close ihe sain* eilh 
cr with himsi-ll or deputy, on or belure the Is 
ol October next; delinquents alter that dali 
may expect lo have Iheir properly taken un 
dor execution, without respect lo persons   as 
have j;iven my Deputies poiiilive orders to ex 
ecule in every ruse; circumstances ileui.iiul 
close and spi'eily collection and will loibid lur 
llicr induluence.

JOHN HARRINGTON"..Sheiiir
sep 17   31 . ol Talbol nninlv

A FIRST RATE YOKE OF OXEN, 
IH LL that works uncommonly well In the 

art, and a number of 
YOUNG. BEEF CATTLE. STOCK OF

HOGS of various description and sizes,
V good GIG that has been hut little used 
everal Carls nearly new, Farming UleusiU

generally. A quantity ol very good
HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN FUR.

NITURE,
A Surveyor's Compas«. Chain and instni- 
menls in good order. Cast & Wrought Nails 
il dilTercnt sizes A lot ol good old Iron^-A. 
line crop ol Corn on ihe ground a quantity 
if Corn blades crop of Irish potatoes growing 
'n the ground, nnd many other articles too tedi 
ous to enumerate.

The terms of sale will be: A credit of lix 
nionlhs on all sunn over live dollar*, the pur- 
. h.iser giving Hole with approved Mcurily, 
bearing intrresl from llie day ot Ml+e-all sum! 
ol, and under live dollars, the cash Will be re- 
<pnreil belore the removal ol the
Sale to commence al 9 o'clock A.

property.  rniier

Sept. 10 Is (G )
JOriN STEVENS

VENDTJE.
T il E SIT RSCR1B KR beinif about to leave 

the Sidle, will offer Inr «»le, on ihe (arm 
wliLTc lie nuw ri-»Uli'«, on tlvc iJlU iiut. if fair, iC not 
llie nuxH'uir day, till hii

HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN FURNITURE,

Farming Utensils 8£ Slock,
The farming utensils consisting of PLOUGHS, 
CA.UTS, II Aimows.Jfcc. in excellent order, £ 
slock coin) ri- ing

... righl," 
abuts. U is required

ff
JL

aged one year ten months and three weeks.
On Friiliv last, JOIIM, eldest son ol 

Uorialio L. Edmonsnn, Esq. ol thlicoui.ty.
On Sunday, Mis. ELIZABETH ANN, con 

sort ol Uorialio L. Edmonson, Esq.

At Hoplon on 21st September in the 3till 
year ol her age, Mm. Clementina, consort ol 
Richard FeikU-inan E>q. leaving a fond and 
devoted huthaiid.lwo daughters-in thuir child- 
lionjLnnd A numerous circle of relatives and 
Irienils to lament her early death. The de 
cease of (his Lady will long be mourned by 
those xv110 had Ihe pleasure ol an acquaintance 
with her; amiable (tnlle, affectionate & piouf 
without ostentation It was impossible lo know 
and not love her; the Episcopal Church of 
which she was a member, while it lus c«u«e 
lo mourn lhe lost il has sustained, n.usl re 
joice that Irom tho whole lenor ol hor life, 
there is every reason to believe, that she is 
rejoicing in the bosom of him who lent hei I*) 
us for a short space, llml we rni|;lil profit by 
del example. The writer . ol thjs knew her 
well and will long lament lhe loss, thai ha In 
common with all her friends has sustained.

WiM. LOVEDAY. Adtn'rs. 
ol Robert H. Rhodes, deceased.

They aUoolTurat privnle »alo, (he STOCK of 
MKUCIIAMUHK and the leaie ol (life Slore 
 Hnuse, lately in llie poi.sepsi.ui of said Robl. H. 
Rhodes. To those wlioure «le<irons ol en^a- 
gin^ in llio Mercantile busiiiesa, few oppurlu- 
nilies will ofFor a brlfer prospect of success.  
11 nol ixild ul private sale belure the 8lh day ol 
Oclolier, it will, on lliat day, ut 12o'clock, M. 
lie offered al public «ale, urcoidiii|f to the in 
ventory. I'll suns de.nirni.snl purchasing, can 
lee the inventory unil goods by applying lo llie 
above nubscnbuii.

sep 17 5t

SELECT tO A..C2
l KRE will be an election held in the le- 
veral election Districts in Talbol Count 5 

on Wednesday, Ihe 2.1 of October nwxt, for a 
member ol Congress to represent tho second 
Congressional District ol Maryland, in Ihe 
next Congress of Ihe United Staler, allo three 
Delegates lo represent Talbol county in ll>e 
next Legislature ol' Md. a Sheriff for (aid coun 
ty «nn I wo CounW Commissioners fot District 
No. 1.

JOHN HARRlNGTON.Shff. 
 ep 17-31 __________

CITY MAMMOTH LOTTE11Y. 

Sf./TE OF MJRYLAND 6RAXT;
TO ERECT A TOWN HALL

^/jiJ other 1'ublic Ouildnigt t'/i the city <]f Bal 
timore.

CAPITAL PRIZE,

All iii fn.rom another State or another county 
ON, wi'jveol an elect irm k and take up a pre- 
'"'ip^'reiidence, merely t6 ohuin theprivi- 
 iitrnoir voting.  But il is obviously the inlen- 
iiiTiiiK u'. the constitution to secure ai tar     
from cfuU'ile the right of voting to every cili- 
onull lunis «ryland,and lo place Ihe rich and IheL,,i±oV;<era ' <'c ?.f Uiii ri 6ht on ieru« o1

8v|.i. to, Hf«« equality. 
N . B Ain? " ie deuign of the people of 

on I lie land.a'iiir'k'bbtft. »«<  article of the con-
Multicaulis treea. interpreted in Ihe same 

 HI

VVAiNTliD,

AN Overseer's situation is wauled lor tliii. 
ennuing year by a gixid and capable per 

son, who possessen a thorough knovvleilge of 
la r win p. He can give the licsl leslimoniaii as 
lo diameter, capacity and guliriely. Any gen 
tleman wanting en overseer will please apply 
to llto Editor of the Whig lor further inlorma- 
tlon. 

Sept. 17 8w

Attuiitioii Bluets mi i h».
richer* will be A Meeting held in Easlon on
, - the 19lh ol Octobar next, al LarrntCs
j\ietrn, lor'the'purp'oie ol lorining a Satiety,
and eyilafilishiiig a tai-ifTol prices, lo take (fleet
on the ls( ol January Ig40. The Blacksmiths
ol the county generally are invited tout lend.

  .A BLACKSMITH.
&pt. 17lh, 1830.   3w
Tba Grt/ullo will confer a favour by giv 

ing the above un insertion. '

Navy) of Commodore. 
will show:

'£\\Q subjoined list

AR CIRCUMSTANCE.   On Thurs- 
, day, «h« 29lh, a Mn. Stone, in Louisville, left 
|ier cliild lying upon the, floor, while she went
  few steps lor a l>uckel ol water. Hearing a 
»cr«-«m she lurneil and saw » hnv riinriinir a- 
crots the street dragging Ihe child by its foot. 
Ity Ihe assistance ol some man who were pni-
 ioif hy, Ihe child was reicued without very 
nialerial injury, but not without some difficul 
ty,'** Ihe animal «e«med little disposed logive 
U|i Its |>ii/e. The child was about eight months
 il.i and entirely wilh in the door when seized 
by the ling.

COCOOIttRY.

v , r lt Miialml.iii <he BridgelOn Chnmicle that Ihe 
Germauiown, Pa. belonging lo

Philip Pl>y«ip, Esq. ii the largest in the world.

Conimixlore Barron, 75 years; do. Stewarl, 
66; do. Hull, 98; do. Chauncey, HI; d«. Jones, 
72; do Morris, 62; do. Warringum, 69   do 
Crane, 60; do Biddle, 59, do Ridgely, 59; do. 
DOWIICH, 69; do Ellioit, 59; do. Casiin, 62; do. 
Renshaw, 60; do. Wadsworlh^ 66, do Heed ,57; 
do. Ballard, 60; d >. Kennedy, 69; do. Dallas 
56,1.0. Nii'holson, 62; do. Shubrick, 69; do. 
Claxlon 50   A'or, lit aeon.

OUR PROSPECT*.   Tho Annapolis "Her 
ald" says   "We have cheering news from all 
parts of the Stale. As Ihe fall electrons ap 
proach, the Democracy appear lo ho roused, 
and are organizing for llie contest with the most 
commer.dable spirit. We entertain but little 
doubt ol carrying the House of Delegates by a 
tremendous majority, and electing at least five 
members lo Congress Maryland last fall en- 
rolled.herielf as a member of the Democratic 
family in the triumphant election ol Ihe Far 
mer ol Queen Anne's lo the gubernatorial chair 
This fall she is determined to rivet Ihe nail, by 
proving lo the world, that as her choice was 
then deliberately made, it will be maintained 
with constancy and firmness. Let every inn n 

| buckle un bit armor, and put bis shoulder to

AND

CIRCUS UNITED.
J. B. m HOBBY, Mwiager.

THIS splendid Exhibition will lie exhihiled 
in Enslon, nn TUESDAY & WED- 

N ESDA Y, (he 1st and 2d days of October.for
Tiro DAYS ONLY! 

Hours of Exhibit ion, from 1' lo 4 P. M. nnd 
Irom 7 till 10 o'clock, in llie evening. There 
will be an entire change ol perlormance every 
exhibition.

Admittance 50 cenll, children anil servants 
half price.

There is a fine collection of rare Paintings 
lo which is added some Asiatic Serpents, 8tc. 
(or particulars see Kill's admission,26 cents. 
Door Ironi the inside of the Menagerie and Cir 
cus Pavillion. 

 cp 27 3w.

FOR Ihe ensuing your, on the Farm of the 
'idbscriber, on Ihe North side ot the Sev 

ern river, nc.ir Annapolis. A person that can 
come well recomnionde:! for sobriety and-in- 

y, and u complete knowledge of Farming 
will find a desirable siluafion. No oll.cr 
««U apply. ' '   ' 

HENRY E. B.\LARLD. 
Sept. 17-4w>

To bepotilively drtiwn in (he city of Baltimore
ON WEDNUNDAY, SUPTKMBEH 25th, 

Under the miperintendimco ol Commissioners.

75 NUMBERS  12 DRAWN BALLOTS.

9100,000
25,000
10,000
8,000
6,005
6,000
5,000
4,000

. 3,0110
2,000
4,500
1,000

500
400
200
150
140
120
100
80
40
20

i..i u* Q*T - --^ > --- ---~   -I*--- -;  - jnraffe
1 II BJ eft..) On thi true meaning el lhe 
lie **Vnce. The case of Baptist e., M De 

°" T°k! n ' "lecided in Ihe Couri of Appeals

1 Grand pri/e of
1 spiendid prixe ul
1 prize of
1 pri/.e ol
1 prize ol
1 prize of
1 pri/.e of
1 prize of

10 pri/.es ol
20 prizes of
20 prizes ol
50 pri/.es of
SO prizes ol
12 prizes ol
63 prizes ol
63 pri/cs ol
93 prizes of
63 prizes of

126 pri/.es of
  126 pri/cs of
£3651 prizes of

34r!6 prizes of

T
ton

.onu- '- ,. 
tartonl o» relates to n very different subject, yet 
tmcls "i on the I«|T^I nieaam* of (he word resi- 
clmif,'. And although Mm. D» Volbunhrun 
 "'"'"SSotiiuied sixteen year* in Maryland, yel

1 *ppmired that she had not intended lo 
*->*.! 16 place of permanwnt abxle, and in.- 

Thji farnr^TK-aJft. Si. Domingo whenever 
which bonn<fi in ill ih. permit her to do so with 
t.T«, Fi»li «ml Kowh.&c. (.t; H i Rhe was meiHv w 
rich and lloiirnlnnK m-ixlibnrboou, «. -   rej,j,L^«An 
lur iu jK-culiar licBlllUulncii •.* •

There ii n d\ri-llin<> amlolher out houtri Bo- 
011 it.aiid i: ii HEA V1LY TIMBERED wilk

OJK ASD PIXE,
luiUblu for nhip building, &c.

A more p.rlinular dctcnptiou of thii property U 
deeni>-d UMIH c.-»»»rjr, *  it ii pmuinrd any pcnoa 
wi-<liiii(( Iu |n>rchaiie it will take oeca*ioa to view il. 
The l<-nns will lie liberal, and made known on ihrdajr 
r>f »nK.. Sale to commvace at 12 o'clock. M. and al- 
tundance given by

Sept. 7 ti W. K. LAMBDIN, Agent

HE undersigned having 
caJK-ums»-ll iermanenil

NOTICE.
TH E subscriber having been re'appointed 

keeper of lhe Standard ol t» eights and Mea 
sures lor Talbol county, hereby fcives notice, 
thai he will attend in Easlon, Until the,-end o 
Ihe prenent month, lor the imped ion ol 
Weights, Measures, &c. at the Trappe.on 
Friday the 4lh, and al St. Michaels nn Thurs 
day the 10th of October. Persons ketping 
stores in lhe vicinity of I hose places, era re 
quesied tojuuul him at (hu(liuia ahoy* speui 
hed. . , ,

'    - J. HVMoNEAL. 
Sep. 24 3w

 BLAN-KS OF EVERY OESCHIP
 JLPT10N Foi sale at Ihi, office .. .-:

Tickets ^20, Halves 10, Quarters 5, Eights 
2,50.

tt9> All purchasers of packages liberally dealt
with

ft*-Old,iafe, and most fortunate address
CLARK, 

gep 17 Museum Building, Bull.

delei mined lo lo- 
iermanenily in Edslon,wuul<l 

aylplne puh'.ic, Ihnt he is now fully prepared 
o attend to 'all Ihe various branches ul his prult-s- 
:on baviiigjijsl returned froniPhiladelphia.wilh 

Ml supply of the UantT MATKRIAI.H & Ihn 
must approvsd. insjrumenli. He it prepared 
vi(h satislactory felercnces; bui' would preler 
o rely upon his character and qunlily of his 
vork.as his moat subslailtial reconimendalories. 
lo allendsjo Kxlratliiijr, Filing, Plugging, 

and Innerling Te«lli. His charges will be mod 
erate arid ofrarations toarranttJ.

Private Families or persons in the adjoining 
unjliep, will be aUended al Iheir resiliences, if 

required. J AS. M EA LL, Dentinl, 
 nd Manufacturer of Artificial Teelli '  ' 

FOR KENT-
The. property situated near Hunting Creek 

in Caroline county, at piesent in (he occu|«n- 
cy ot Mr. Ignalius P. Rhodes. There is a 
good Slore House attached to Ihis properly, 
which is a desirable stand lor business. The 
Houses are in good repair, and will b« 
rented on accnmodating terms. Also,

TWO HOUSES & LOTS, 
situated at Crolcher's Ferry,! 
in Dorchester county. There-l 

is also a store House attached tomeof IheM, 
which il a capital stand lor business.

Also, the House in ll.* town ol Eaiton at 
present occupied by Miss H. Havwaril situa 
ted nn the Point mail, and Ihe one occupied 
by Edward Crisp on Washington slreel, all 
of which are offered Ibr rent for Ihe ausuing 
year.

> I*I.ACHKS WANTED.

T^IIK HUBHCIIIBKHS wisli to purchase ONE 
HUNDRED BUSH ELS of pared Pea 

ches, lor which III" bighenl cash pi-ires will lie 
-=- -  OLDSON & HOPKINS.

sept 10 4w

.'„,.i'~v :For Sale. ' '••
TH K subscrlln'T olT'rs for Sain the farm 

.. ^nowni.M'lrt'NGSTi-nVN" Mn.ro he 
nuw resides Kings'own isawell kimwn silual 
ion on' (he Chopiaiik, with every facility lor 
the Hlisting Business. Ho will dispnco of- 
n.moilerate Urms, anil Ihe premises-can be 
DXainiiied at'any lime by lliuse-w ithing to 
purcliase,

RICHARD AUUINGDAUS 
i June'26,183p. ;-U '";.'. , r^fft''

CATTLK SHOW.
The following persons have been appointed 

agent* to obtain and collect subscriptions for 
(he Calllo S'uiw. lii]i>e hold al Enslon, nn the 
2-llh, 25ih. and 26lh days of October next. 

Easlon District, JOH. B. HAHKINGTON, 
('Impel do JA.MKS ARHIN«I>AI.B:, 
St. Michaels do 1'iiih. HAMOLETOK, 
Trappe do SOLOMON TROY. 
Those \YIIO are desirous lo promote tho suc 

cess of the Show are requested lo come for 
ward and subscribe promptly; as funds are 
now wanted lor Ihe purchase ol premiums, 
which are ncccssiiry to he made.

T. tlLGHMAN.Sei'iy.
to ihe Board ul Trustees. 

Sci>. 3.1, 1339.

Sep. 10th, 1839.
JACOB C. WILLSON.

(I

A CARD.-" ; ;,^

THE SUBSCRIBER has just returned 
Irom Baltimore with a large and superior 

stock of
m&l'ISlM&lLS %

and is nn-v prepared lo execute all kindt of 
work in the latest fashion, and in the best mut. 
ner.

He returns his Ihanki (o his friends ol Til- 
hot county particularly Inr the very liberal pa 
tronage ke has received at Iheir hands,and hopet 
by dilligent attentiun lo busine«« and lailhful 
workmanship lo mnrit.ils continuance.

AII orders lor H ATS, forwarded lo me, will 
be promptly altended loand thankfully recei 
ved. The public's ob't. Mr*'I.

JAMES D. DUNCAN;
Cambridge. Sept. 10. 1839. 3w (G.)

T1 A CARD.
I HOSE indebted to ftolomnn J. Lowo, for 

Drugs, Medicines, &c. will make imme 
diate payment to William R. Price, I£M| »ho 
is fully authorized to receipt for samn An 
e.«rly selllomenl rftusl of netensiiy bu m.ide, as 
further indulgence cannot be given. 

aug27 SpLOMON J.LOWE.

FOW KENT.
For the year 1840 my larm situated OB Ib* 

road leading to Kings Creek and nol lur from 
Kaslon, lo a good and rvs|>onsibl« farmer the 
terms will l>« made Bgruualde; for parlicuUra 
apply lo,

MARY BENNY.
Alsoa fnrm in llic Chnppel D indict al pre» 

sent in lhe occupancy n| John BayMrd, lo 
rent lor Ihe year aa aU>vu, Urtus i 
by application to ,. . ; ,-.,,, -

I July 93,1830.



Ihn Farmers'Bank 
We r,| a power, contained

Or the Saiie   f ruluahlt- hmd* in
  TALROT COUNTY.
Prc«iiler.|, Directors and Company ol 

Maryland hy vir- 
, n a deed of Mort- 

nnd executed to them by Wm. 
''''y^-rdjrtewaped, bearing dale the twenty 
k <<iflh day nt April, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and twenty two. will offer 
for sate, at public auction on TUESDAY, 
"10- twenty fourth day of September next, be-

* ween the hours ol three antl lour o'clork. c. 
the afternoon ot that day, at tl"? lro»t Joorof 
lire Court House ol Tidbol r^llMy, in the 
St«t« ol Maryland, all and singular that (arm 
««4 pramises ol him 0<o said William Hay- 
ward, in hi* life timc.t ymg and being in Ta'l- 
bol county a'Tesaid, consist ingol the |>arcel 
ot land, c»M*>i Theobald's addition, and of part 
of thc'ract of l.tnd, culled Slmo;>she<nl Point 
bi,tf..W on Ihe east by the land of Abednegn 
Bolfield, deceased, nn the south by the public 
road leading lo the Buy Side, nn the west by 
Ihe Und*, that belonged (o Wm. W. Moore, 
and on the north wosi and torlhby Iho cote 
and SI. Michael* river, and containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sixty two and a 
hall acre* of land, rtioie or less, which the
 aid William Hay ward purchased nt public 
sale of the Sheriff of the said county, nnd died 
possessed of The land is leaned for I be pre 
sent year, therefore, possession will not be de 
livered to the purchaser, until the end r.\ the 
year; but he will have the privilege of seed- 
Ing wheat on the premise* in due season, and 
on ihe usual terms. This farm being deficient 
in wood aid (iml>er, the purchaser will have 
the op|iorlunity ol obtaining a reasonable por 
tion ol wtxid land, convenient to the farm, 
which wilttMould by the Sheriff al the lime 
and (ilnci aforesaid, appointed for the mle of 
Ihe term.. There is an incumbrance on the 
Inmli ol tho widow's dower, which she will ei 
ther fell for a reasonable price, or lean* for o 
reasonable rent. The sale wTU he nr.tde for 
the purpose of satisfying Ihe Bank lor the 
sum of money due on Ilia mortgage, with in 
tere«t and emit.—The term* ol |>aymenl, il- 
tlHHign each, cim be made eaay to the purcha 
ser by an accommoda'iun al Itar.k, provided a 
note, with approved personal security, l>e ot* 
lured.

THOS: I. BULLITT, Pres'l.
ol Ibe Branch Bank,

at Easlon 
March 12 8m

Morns Muitrcatili* Tre*»
:* For Sale.

Tit* subscriber bus for Sale 3^*00 of the gen 
uine Moru* Multicaulj* Tree*, I hi* year'* 
growth. Among them wr*. xl>out60lref* Irotn 
the root, which arc ol very tine growth. The 
trees nverage about 8 leel, and will \m sold on 
accommodating term*.

The Ire4* have Irom 280 lo 200 bud* on

8 weeks

THOMAS CO WARD. 
Oxford neck, Talbol county, Aug. *7 Sw

The Snow Hill BHuner will copy 
and chaige thit office.

./Yew //at Store,
.The -uhscriber hai re-commenced the tint 

fing4ni*ine»s in the Store nexl to William 
Loveday's and second door from Ihe Bank 
He hat ju«l received « large supply of the best
_._._• ,' _.l :..!__,I. I., ..,,.„,,I',.,.|urj>materials, and intend* to iii»nul'acture

AND
BEAVER BONNETS

at Ihe lowest prices, (.Wholesale am' retail ) 
HH assortment ol Hals, &c. if »ery com 

plete. He solicits a cnnlinuanct til support 
Irom hi* old customers, and the public gener 
ally, and he hopes to he ennhKd to giye sa 
tisfaction to those who may lavor him with a

DR. WILLIAM EYAN~S* 
SOOTHING SYRUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

call.
ENN.ALLS ROSZELL.

Ea«ton,Jan 1,1889.
N. B. The «hove business will be continu

ed by Mr. Thoi. Beattoo. K. K.

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE 
EASTON.

THE STEAM BOAT

MR. ft. MRS. S. F. STKEETEK'S
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOU NO LADIKI

Saratoga Street, Baltimore.

M R. and Mrs Hamilton having relinquish' 
ed iheBoerding Department of their In 

 tiiution (or the education of Young Ludies, 
in Siis/trft; street, lo Mr. and Mrs. Streeter, 

, jfcjyV* -•+• '-"Jo submit to their former 
Laave Baltimore even-. the arrangements lor 

day and Friday at 6 a m' irquent on Ihe change 
tame days by '7 p m -.»  - ,.'ranslerring 

!><Mve Frederick every Tuesday, r£inte\ve»,
 nd Saturday at 6 a lu arrive al Uuu.- 8* (1*111
Wine diys by 7p m ojf* zeal,

1905 From Baltimore, by PikesT :.lf4 rcessors.
ing'* Mills, Reistersinwn, I1 mktburglt Jrd Uni-
iiiinsler, Union Mills, Litllesiown,. 'Jo as Prin-
Tiverns, UuttyMiuruh, Cashinwrul. 'h« city ol
elle»vi|le, lo Clijmber*burtf, 77 ; e-uclion have
back three limes a week in lumbering mic-
oaclics .., . . .nfied lo jfui«le

Leave Baltimore ever  ecure 'J*?' 1" ol>e<l ie"c' 
and Saiunl-y al 10 a . »'«P««»- , * **J are am-
  .me d«y bv U u n » the C"n««nued patronape 
next days by VX'^^* of lh* eUablilhment, and

Leave Cha1C0'her*rifc' . 
Thur«lav and SatJSL '^yertm-e. -^Cllully an- 
timore s»me days hy 8 p rtf '.''« corfntire charge

Proposals to carry -dailv ar. or » InilitutKin 
als-) proposals to curry m stages s 'n '  rl> Ham-

1006 From Baltimore, Hy !"£;''    on the 
Towsontown, Golden, Hereford, ?''lrl », 
»ud Maryland Line, to Slirewshui. v " «otifa- 
01 les and back three limet a tveek  'arl' ol

Leave Baltimore every Monday, \a  I""1 *
'8 '•"•«•

JMAJZYLAND
Will leave Baltimore every Friday and 

Tuesday mornings, al 7 o'clock for the above 
place* and returns on the next day. On Men- 
day's she will goto Annnpoligonly,»nd return 
the fame day,leaving Baltimore at 7 o'clock, 
from the lower end of Dugan's wharf. 

Punage to Anna|K>lis, 91 
to Kaston, $2 

" to Cambridge, 8* 
N. B. All bagenpe at ihe owner's risk.

LBM'L. G.TAYLOR. 
March 12,1639.

To the Public.
Me. John Satlerfield having transferred lo 

the subscriber bil shop and fixtures, respect. 
fully inform* (he customers ot the establish 
ment »nd the public generally, that ha will 
carry nn the

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

at the old stand on Washington street. He 
will warrant his work In fit, and in point ol 
style and workmanship flatters himaell he cap 
uive general satisfaction. He kee|x coMlan 
ly employed good and efficient workmen. 

The public'sobt. servant,
JOHN H. K. SHANNAHAN. 

Feb. 19,1839. If (G6weow

BT HIMIBLF.

TO MOTHERS AND NURSES.

TU K posMga of Iho Toelh thru' iho |tum* 
produce* ironhleoomoJi dan(emu**yni|>- 

lonis. It is known by mother* that there is 
gnat irritation in ll>o mouth and gum* during 
I hi* process. Tho gum* swell, the aecreltou 
and *iliva i* increased, the child I* Mixed wiili 
irei|iien( and sudden fit* of crying, watching*, 
starting in llm ilrep, and spasm* of peculiar 
part*; tho child ofaneks with extreme \ tolence, 
and IhruM* it* finger* into it* mouth. If the** 
precursory symptoms are not speedily allevia 
ted, spasmodic convulsion* universally super-, 
vene, and anon cause the dissolution of il»« in 
fant Mother* who hare Iheir little babe* af 
flicted with these di*lrr«ing symptom* should 
apply DM. WM. EvAa'aCuMCBBATsinSoo 
THING SYMUP. which ha* preterveil humlredi 
ol infanta when thought past recovery, Irom 
being suddenly  Itovked with that fatal raula- 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS.
OO-Please, shako Ihe bottle whon first opened 
When children Iwgin to bo in pain with 

their teeth shooting in their gum*, put a little 
olthe *yrup in a lea-spoon, and with the fin 
ger lei ihe child's gum* be rubbed for two or 
three minute*, three lime* a day. Il roust not 
be put lo Ihe bread immediately, fur (he milk 
would take Ihe syrup off loo soon. Whew, 
ihe leelh are just coming through their gum*, 
mothers should immediately apply Ih*) syrup  
it will pievenl Iheir children bavins; a fever, 
and undergoing that painliil operation ol lan 
cing the gums, which always makos ihe next 
lonih much harder to come through, and some 
times cau*M death.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

&W at 100 OkafAam Strut.

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA- 
CY OF DR. STAirS SOOTSJNO SYBVP.
To the Agent of Dr. E van's Soothing Syr 

up Dear Sir: The great benefit afforded to 
my suffering infant from your Soothing Syrup 
in a case ol protracted and painful dentition, 
must convince every feeling parent how essen 
tial an early application of such an invaluable 
medicine is lo relieve infant misery and lor 
lure. Mv infant while teething, experienced 
such acute suffering*, that il was attacked with 
convulsions, and my wife and family suppnued- 
that death would soon release Ihe babe (rom 
anguish, till we procured a bottle of your Syr 
up; which as soon as I applied lo Ihe gums, a 
wonderlul change was produced, and alter a 
few applications the chihi displayed obvious re 
lief, and by continuing in it* use, I am glad lo 
inform you, ihe child hn* completely recovered 
und no recurrence of that awlul complaint has 
since occurred; Ihe teeth are emanating daily, 
and the child enjoy* perfect health. I givo you 
my cheerful |«riui**ion to make this acknow 
ledgement public, and will gladly givo any in 
formation on this circumstance.

. . WM. JOHNSON.

A DCSIftADLfi PROPERTY

For Sale.
TUIE tubftc i1<er will nil,' at private **!«, 

the farm on which he now reiidiJ, com 
monly known b> the name ol BHVKRL.%, con 
taining about 200 acres ol Land. Thia larm 
is giliintrd-on the water* ol Broad Creek, and 
in (xiint of beauty is not surpassed by any sit- 
im ion in the county. It* henllhlulw** I* 
equ'illy remarkable. Tlie dwelling and (arm 
hi'ui«- beside* being commodiou*, underwent 
ih. r>ngn repair* three yean ago and are now 
a« ^fod .is new. Tl-e larm i* nearly encom

T HE *ul-*cribers reiurn their prnleful nc- 
km>\\ lodgement* to iheir friends, custom 

ers and Ihe public genernlly, for the liberal 
palronge extended to them in Iheir line of bu- 
ness and now respectfully tuke this method 
to inform them that they continue to manu- 
fnctuni every kind ol CuirtHge, in the neat 
esl and most elegant manner, nnd on rensimlilc 
term*,

They flatter themselves thai 1mm their 
knowledge and experience in the bu§ine»«v«n>l 
(rom their delerminntion to n«e none but the 
be*t ninterinls, mid employ the best workmen, 
Iliut they will be able a* hcrvinlore, lo give 
entire s.itulnctinn to all who limy honor them 
with Ilieir cuHtom

They bnve now finished and ready for sale, 
a Inrge assortment of

NEW

CARRIAGES
made in the latent style 
aiid InMuon ;nm»ng 'lieivi 
a beautiful COACH, two 
hnniUome family CIlA 

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, &c. &c. and a larne lot of

rd by wuter; and in addition lo the supplies 
ol 'oy liter shell derival lo therctrom, inuxhaiift- 
ib'e qualities ol nmrsli lie contiguous lo every. 
tintd. Any one winning to purchase land, 
whocim be influenced by the beauty of silua< 
lion, by the luxuries ol tho siirroun ling wa 
lers, by the fiiri'itii-i for improving it into any 
siale of leilility, or by consideraiion* of health, 
would "do will >o call and see it. If a sale i 
innde in time, ihe purchaser will have the pri 
vileue ol seeding wheat.

M. SPENCER.
ai-gint 20, 1889.

r*^
-I-

BATTING.
subscriber begs leave lo inform tht

public ){enerully, thut the co-|H»rlnerslii( 
biiiinern snirted by Air. Jnmes C. Millington 
anil himsell, is this day, by mutual consent 

»nd that he has become en tire own
er, and will continue the business al the same 
stand.

llu hm jusl returned from Baltimore, will, 
an imam Infill of

Ft-Mi MATERIALS,
selected with great care,and i* now prepared 
to niakv

Black <$  White, Rus 
sia, Silk

AND ANY OTHER KIND OF

both double nnd sincte, which they will dis 
pose of will) or without the carrmce^. In con 
nexion with the above, they have a great va 
riety of second huml Gigs and four-wheeled 
work, which they are nnximu lo sell at (lie 
mont reduced price*; nnd they would most ro 
spectfiilly invite the attention of the public (o 
call and examine their ns<orlnient and jmljre 
lor themselves. All kind of repairing done a« 
herctolore, nt Ihe shortest notice, in Ihe bent 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or 
ders fnr work Irom n distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

BATS

F REASONS FOR USING DR. PJJ.. 
TERS' PILLS.

1. Because experience ha* eiubliehed lheir 
merit*, and decided (hero lo be best, as alsn |U 
most popular ol modern medical discover!**,

a. Became they ars «>mj ontd 0| simi.J*. 
which have Ihe (Kiwor to do good hi M hw. 
mense number of case*, without pOMotofeg |L 
mean* to do injury in any. .

8. Because (hey aie not a quick nwrfieinv 
ut the scientific com|)ound ot a regular »), '

-ician, who ha* made his profession the ifouV 
if his life; and -tre henco recommended as* 
standard family medicine by the regular flr- 

illy.
4. Because  ("ami this fact i* of tho ulrnotf, 
iporUnce-^-) ladies in a certain *ilu«fiow 

nay take them, (not more than two or lhra> 
it a time however!) without in the "Nghtest 
degree ..incurring the hazard ol abort wo   
Were 'iho ve« ol Peters' Inestimable pill, 
confined tot desirable en alone, it would 
give Ihemacitlad advantage over tho mod 
cine* of all competitors, a* in no caw* is iherl 
more danger to he npprehended, or for which
 o tew remedies Imve been discovered, a* the 
one retored lo Ai.d also becau«e of their soolh. 
ing influence on young ladies while

day and Friday at 10 a o> arrive at 
p inbury same days by 9 p in. ; " .-  . l°1 '' "nj , lhe 

Leave Shrewsbury evop 1"'  nd domestic lile; 
   -  

A pent lernan who ha* mail*, trial of Dr. E- 
van's Soothing Syrup, in hi* family, (incase 
of a teething child, i wishes us to state thai be 
fnund it entirely effectual in relieving pain in 
the gums, and preventing the consequences 
which sometimes follow. We cheerfully com 
ply with his request. N. Y.Suk.

and Saturday ai 6 "I 1 '0* etcr» »*«°u«:e 
\.K;, lor cultivating tho minds,

_..._.__ feeling* and polishing the man 
ners ol Iheir pupils. Regarding education, not 
so much as an end, a* pros|>«clive in its results, 
they will give carelul attention to those brunch 
es eisential to Ibe formation of a sound intel 
lectual and moral character, and their grand 
aim will be lo prese.nl knoxtledge in so attrac 
tive a light and to render ill acquisition so 
agreeable, a* to excile a desire for improve 
ment which will continue after the relation* 
ol mere scholastic life have been dissolved, & 
the pupils have'entered on the higher & wider

John Satterfield,
RESPECTFULLY inform* the public 

and his old customer* Ibal he ha* re-com 
menced the

TAILORING BUSINESS
in the shop formerly occupied by Thomas 
Beaslon a* K Hat Store, near the Market 

tnise. He solicits a share ol Ihe public pa 
tronage, and will use every exertion to please 
such as may favor him with their work. He 
will guarantee his work lo fit well; should it 
fail, hv will make another garment.

He flatters himsell that his experience in tho 
uiinen will enable him to execute work in a 

superior style; and in a manner unsurpassed 
upon the, kastern Shore. He has just returned 
Irom Ihe city with an improved method of 
cullinc; has employed cood and efficient Work 
men and receives Ihe Fa>hmn» quarterly from

A severe caoo nl Teething; with Summer 
Complaint, cured hy Ihe in.anlile 'American 
Southing Syrup of Dr. Wm. Evans. Mr* 
M'Phersen, re*idmg at No. 8. Madison street, 
called a lew Jay* since al the medical office'ol 
Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street arid |>ur- 
rbased a bottle of th« Syrup for ber child, who 
wn* suffering excruliating pain during the 
process of dentition being momentarily threat, 
ened with convulsions, it* bnwel* too were ex 
ceedingly loose, and no food could be retained 
on the stomach. Almost immediately on its 
indication, the alarming symptoms entirely 

ceased, and by continuing Ihe use el tr»> lyrup 
on the frvm*, the bowels in a short time hecsme

r'le natural. A* a tribute of gratitude lor 
benefit afforded the child, Ibe mother came

ochool of human life.
It will bo iho endeavour of Mr. & Mrs. 

Slreeler lo render Iheir house in every sense 
a home lo those who may be placed under Iheir 
care, ar.d tu maintain, as far as possible, an 
authority strictly parental. All the branch* 
ol a solid education, together with those light 
er studle* which impart a charm nnd poliih to 
female manner* and intellect, and above all 
those moral I rinciple*, which should form the 
basis ol all Character, will receive lull atten 
tion. The elements of Engliih education will 
b« thoroughly taught, and at Ihe «ame lime 
the French'Langtpge and Literature cultivn 
ted by a judicious use during domestic inter 
course. "Conversation* .will also beheld
 tated period* in ihe (amity, under Ihe super- 
indance of the French teacher, or a French 
lady, m which subjects nl interest and impor 
tance will be brought forward, for the double 
purpose ot improving ihe mind* and adding lo 
the conversational tact ol the student*.

Ol the healthful and advantageous location 
of the establishment il Cannot be necessary lo
 (teak. More parliculnr information relative 

" to Ihe principle* on which Ihe school will bo 
" conducted, and llie terms upon which board- 

scholars will be leceived, may ba obtained 
Ir. Streeter at hisdwelling, Iho residence 

of Mr. Hamilton,.Saratoga street, Baltimore. 
The Day School, connected with Ihe Board 

ing School of Mr. and Mr*. Hamilton, will 
hereafter be under the auocialed care, ol Mr. 
Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. Slreeter, and the 
next regular session will commence on Ihe 
first Monday in September next. No exer 
tions will be (pared lo add to the resources of] 
Ibu e*labli*hmenl, which are believed to bo in 
all re*|>ee.ts equal, and in many, superior to 
those of similar institution*.

Th« department* ol Modern Language* 
Chemistry, Music and Dancing, will, as usual 
bo under the charge of competent Profoawr*; 
 nd Mr. Slrooier will give attention to those 
desirous ol studying Ihe Latin or Greek Lan 
guage. Lecture* on literary and scientifi* *ub- 
jeclt will be delivered (rom time to lime.

Application* for admission miy be made to 
Mr. 8. al hi* residence in Saratoga street, 
(late Mr Hamilton'*) w lie re he will bo hup* 
py to give any information relative lo Ibe term*. 

QCfh It is earnestly Jesired that parent* will 
have their children in attendance as nearly us 
po*4ib|e al Ibe commencement < I Ihe school, 
that an early organization may lie made and 
the uublicali m of iho yearly catalogue bo fact-

4w

one of the best reporters in the country. 
July 33,1839. (G«weow)

other own accord, and freely sanctioned imb«
I- .!._.- .1__ -1_____ S»___ !_- . .- • • '

Tho'pnhlit'i obedient imrvanl*,
ANDUUSON & UOI'KINS. 

april 30,1839. " (G) 
N. B. Kive active intelligent boy i will be 

taken at the different branches of coach mak 
ing il early application is made.

A. & H.
The Aurora & Chronicle at Cmnhridiie, 

and Centinel and Times at Cenlreville, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 weeks nnd 
charge thi* office.

a very ouperior style, and assures (how 
have been under the necessity ot purchasing 
nrticle* in his line, manufactured out ol the 
county, that he is now ready lo preclude any 
»uch'necessity, nnd therefore hopes to receive 
;i sufficient ninire ol public patronage to sus 
tain him in his eff.irt "lo live."

The subscriber has no desire (0 get custom. 
ers by any np|H>»l* tlml he could poosibly make, 
but requests the citizen* lo reflect one mo 
ment u|«u the impiopriety and injustice ol 
neglecting lh« mechanics of their own town* 
and supporting those of foreign place* Such 
n course will, in its operation bnjtgar Ihe me- 
clmnic* ol any town, no mailer how industrious 
and carelul they mny be and nol the median- 

lies only, but the merchant* v, ho deal in those 
foreign article* al*n Such it the undeniable 
tendency of such a course ol business. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER. 

pril 30, 1839  mayj'____If

under i he usual changes ol life, *  directed by 
Ihe law* ol nature. '

5. Because they are no? unpleasant ,o lake 
nordistressmglu retain, while they are most 
effective to operate; ft (woduce neither nausea 
sickness, nor griping. '

6. Because their com posit im i* such (h* 
they are? equally applk-able lo ihe usual di*| 
easei ol wnrm, cold or lem|ieraie climates; 
and will retain (heir virtues unaltered any 
length ol time, and in any |Mri nl (he world.

7. Because while they are so efficient In 
their ojiei at ion* with adult*, they may a I the 
dime lime bo administered tu children, tnd 
even to infant*, in small quantities, half a pill 
lor instance, without Ihe slightest danger.

8. Because as their application creates no 
debility in the system, they may be taken 
without producing any hindrance lo husine** 
or Ibe usual pursuit* of every day life; and 
are unrivalled for their virtues in procuring n 
good ap|«tila.

9. Because hy keeping Ihe system in a na 
tural »lale of action, tliey cine almost every 
disease \vhich is incidental lot he human Irani.- 
and banian those morbid affection* ol roelan'
choly and despair, which always attend upon
u»«w fli«urrit*i.»An...' *  «r  !._ .!:.___.  .

New Establishment.
JOHN B. RAY, respectfully inform* the 
' citizen* ol Enaton and its vicinity gener 

ally, thai.he has taken the store al Ihe corner 
ol Washington nnd Dover Streets and nearly 
opposite ihe Market House, where he intends 
curry ing on Ihe

SADDLE,
TRUNK

AND

HARNESS MAKING,
in all its variety, and nn Ike most acconimn-

NOilCK.

( EWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTEI Ll- 
J GKNCti OFFICE. 

Old ti«lrtbliii|'in i, No. 2 West FayetleNlreet, 
biiRcnienl story of H.irnuin's City Hotel, aud 
nearly n|i|Huite tho Battle Monament.

"Ague's the day and time's th» Amir." 
Idle times are now all over (or those who 

will apply lor situation* Just brinz recom 
mendations and you will certainly find employ-

DAILY, Porter*, Waiter*. 
Oilier*, Coachmen, Laborer*, Clerk*, Bar 
keeper*, Chambermaids, Cooks, Wet and Dry 
Nurse*, &c.

ment.
WANTED

(icily lo Ihe above. Pray be particular in , 
plying at 100 Chatham street a* there are sev 
eral counterfeits advertised. No other place
in tho city ha* the genuine.

Wo believe it i* generally acknowledged.by
rirTrunk*, Harness & Saddle* ol every deicrjp-

Ihose who 
nip lor

dating terms. Mr solicits n srmre of
tic iwlronage, & promise* to execute his work
with all po«*lhle despatch,aid in Ihe most nub-
 tanlial and workmanlike manner. He has on
hand,

A PIWK ASSORTMENT OF
Whip*, Bit*, Stirrup* ol all kind*, (ravelling

FAMILIES may rely upon gelling good 
servnnts nt this office.

INFORMATION on any busmen given 
or received, or forwarded far or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farms, &c. lor wlo, rent 
lease.

CrriZENS.Stranger* and Emigrant! vis 
iting this city, would do well to call-at Ihii 
office.

LOST CHILDREN kept at this officeun 
called liir.

ffool Carding.
The rabier!»en rr<peetfnlly inform the eilheai of 

Caroline,T»lbot and Dorehetter coontici, tbet Ikelr
CARDING MACHINE,

il ia complete repair, and that they are now ready to 
receive allorderi for Carding wool. The prioeifor 
Carding are oncn through iiz ernti, twice throwb 
eight eruti. All orderi left al t*« ttora 6T Mr. 
Cberxum, In Eaitoo, or  « th« BMbhia* at Upper 
Ilnnting Creek, Caroline county will be thankfully 
reeeircd and punetually attended to.

The wool thould be put in good order. Haviag 
employi-d »n experienced carder they tolie.it a (hare 
of public patronage.

PATCHETT k MCNA8H.
Upper Hcnliog Crack-

Caroline county Md. July 2d, 1839.

A Valuable Mill
FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE MILL, MILL SEAT. AND 
FIXTURES WITH ABOUT5 8EV-

KNTV acres ol WOOD LAND allachod, 
belonging lo Ihe bsirs of NoaL Chanco deceas 
ed, they being now of full age,-known a* 
Chance'* Mill, situate within two and a hall 
mile* Irora Ureensborough, and five from 
Denton, near Ihe road between thoso places. 
The mill is in good order for the

Mnnulactor^ of Flour,
And meal, with a head ol water of-two feet 
and a half, and an overshot wheel, calculated 
lor grinding at all seasons. A further de 
scription is deemed unnecessary, a* person* 
winding lo purchase will view the properly 
which will bo shown by Ihe tenant Mr. 
Thomas H. Lewis, or I ha subscribers 
al Spring Mills, near Denton. The (arm* 
will be accommodating, and title in disputa 
ble. I f not *old -by the last ol September, it 
will Ihenbe for rent. To a good tenant Ilio 
term* will bo low. Apply to

B.C. CHANCE, or 
WM. E. CHANCE.

, i 10 1040 8l>r!?KMill. Carolwo c..
July 19, 1839. flw

ho have trie*! it,«hat iho Soothing Sy- 
Children 1'uUing Teeth, Advertised in 

another colum, i* a highly useful article lor the 
pu'rpoee* Jor which it is intended. Highly re 
spectable person* at any ralfj who have mad* 
use of il, do not hesitate lo give il* virtue* Iho 
and ion of their naine*. Boston Traveller 

For sale by T. H. DA WSON ft SONS, 
Sepl. 10.18». Easton, Md.

TO FARMERS AND OTHER*.
The lubocriber* having two 
good substantial vessels and 
 cow* with experienced and 
attentive captain*, will take ____ 

in freight from any of tho public landing* on 
the water* ol Wyo river, at tho lowest rate*, 
Ibe strictest attention will be paid to the receiv 
ing and delivering; of grain.

A schooner i* kepi generally in readme** for 
transient freights, to or Trow eny place M ofc* 
Chesapeake bay.

Thomirilic'* nb't serv'l.
.  . , POVVriLLkFIDDEMAN. 
Wyo L*nding,8ept. 1,1839.

lion, which he wil! sell at city price*. 
August 6, 1839 Gw

CLiAIIK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE

N . W. corner ol Bullimore & Culvert sis.
(UNDER THR MCRKUM.) 

WHERE HAVE BKEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Frizes!! 

Dollars Millions of Dollars!

any clKMrrungenivnl of (he digeclivt* organ*.
10. Because, notwithstanding Iheir simpli- * 

city and mildne**, they are one ol ihe speed!- t 
est pui goitre medicine* tvblcb ha* yet boon 
discovered.

11. Because Ihey differ from tho majority 
ol medicine*, in ihe fact thai Ihe more they are 
known the more Ihey are approved; for when 
once introduced into a family or village, they 
almost immediately take Ihe precedence of all 
other medicines in general complaints.

12. Because two or three, are generally suf 
ficient for a dose, n that as is Ihe case with 
the generality ol patent medicine* iho pa 
tent n nol compelled to make a meal of them

13. Because tact) individual pill is put uh 
under Ihe immtdiatt sujierinlendance ol Iho 
proprietor, so thai no mistake in tho cnmdo- 
sition, or quantity, can possibly occur through 
Ihe careleumes* of a less interested agent.

14 Because Ihey purify the Irume without 
denilitating the lystcro

Iff. Bonause, noiwiihslanding iheir immen** 
popularity, no peison ha* ever ventured to 
raise again*! them Iho brexlh ol censure, whk'h 
would nol have been (he ca*e, if envy could 
have discovered in them h (ingle flaw to cav- 
al at.

16. And lastly,because they are acknowN 
edged to be an almost mfulliblo remedy for. 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspefisia* 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Ailhraa, Drop 
sy, Rheummism, Enlargement of Ihe S|>leea, 
Lowneo* of Spirit*, file*, Colic, Heartburn, 
Nau*«a, Distension of the Stomach and Bow* 
els, Flatulence, Habitual Coslivenr**, Los* 
ol Appetite, Blolched, or Sallow Complexion, 
nnd in all cases ol Torjior ol Iho Bowels, 

" " ' " medic ino way b*

NOTICE.
A LL persons fmlobled to Ihe subscriber are

/m. hereby notified to make immediate pay*
ment, oilier wine their accounts will be placed
In Ihe hands of an officer lor collection.

 ug27-«w JfDWAKD U. NABJS.

SHEEP SWEEPSTAKE.
Th* following nreopstake ha* boon opeAorl 

for Iho |iurpoM of imlucing thoo* who hav 
fine sbeop to exhibit their flock* at the Cattle 
Show.

Wo the tubecrlbm do hereby agree to .how 
a flock ot twenty owe* each, at Iho next Cat 
tle Show. Entrance i 10, halt forfeit.

Tho ahoep lo bo examined hy a committee 
appointed lor Iho purpoM; two thirds Oj the 
amount of Iho stake to-bo awarded lo the ow 
ner ot the flock, which shall combine in (ho 
greateot degree, Ib* propertfe* of beauty, slite. 
form and wool, and iho remaining third lo 
tho owner ol Ihe second boot flock.

No *heep can bo entered oxcept such M 
have belonged to Iheir pmoml owner* OH 
the Ut ol January 1880.

Person* dosirou* of entering flock* in the 
above itako are requested in de|Nwiu Uiow 
subscription with Tho*. H. Dawwn, Treoou- 
ror ol Iho Board ol Trtwtoo* on or before 11 
24ln of October. 18*9. * 

By order ol Iho Board
T. TiLGHMAN.Seo'rr

T. Tilghivian,
K. N. HambMon

. Any person or persons, through- 
1* out the United Slates, who may desire In 
try their lui.k, either in the Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Slates, some one of which are drawn daily  
Tickets Irom SI loft 1C1 , shares in proportion 
 an respectfully requeued to Ibrward Iheir 
order* by mail fjiost paid) or otherwise, en. 
closing cash or prize tickets which will be 
thankfully received nnd executed hy return 
mail, with the same prompt attention a* if on 
personal application,K the remill givenfwill if 
requested) immediately after the drawing.  
Please adtlroM

JOHN CLARK.
OM established Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calverl streets, under the 
Muwum. 

Doc. 4, 1838.

SLAVES. Persons having Slav** for lile 
I hut wish to dis|KMe of them, either ou. or in 
the Slate, can find purchaser* for them at this 
office.

Any commands will be thankfully received 
and promptly attended to. Charge* moderate 
nnd particularly be it understood, all commu 
nication* through the pos.t office mud be post 
(told.

In order that stronger* may be informed al 
lo general character ol the advertiser, for In' 
dnstry and prompt attention lo business anii 
general knowledge and ex|M>rience, he i* kind 
ly permitted lo reler lo lue following gentle 
men.

Reverdy Johnson, Esq. Samuel Moale, Esq 
Ji«mes M. Buchunun, Esq. James PurvUnce, 
Esq. Duvid Barnum, City Hotel; William 
Frick, Port Collector.

LEWIS F. SCOTTI.
Baltimore. Nov. 6, 1H38.

where a mild but effective 
requisite.

In short, the general voice of Ihe communi 
ty ha* decided that Dr PETERS' Vegeta 
ble Pill*, are one of the happieit discoveries of 
modern day*, and altogether unrivaled at a 
general soother ol bodily afflictions.

For sale al the Dru/ Store ol 
T. H DA WSON, fc SONS, Agent* 

Ea«lon, Md.
Maliter ot Saulshury Denton.
Down* at Massey ( ; re«n»borough.
Neaviit & Hopper  Cenlrevilio.
Elijah Daily, P. M. Cbeslertown.

Saml HamMeton, 8r 
Uamuel Slovens, 

Bop. 8d, 188*.

IBLANKS or EVERY
JP*T1QN

IHE STEAM IJOA'f

SHERIFF'S NOTIOK9.
/AS commillRd lo Ihe jail of Frederick 
' county, on the 19lh da.y of August, 

1839, *i   rtinawaf, a black man who ealli bimiclf 
GEUItUK POL80N. He it about 30 yeari of ate, 6 
feet 9 iuchvi high,ha.i a >car on hi* left knee.oeeMion- 
ed by   i*w say* he in free, and lutfrom Baltimore. 
The owner if Buy. i> hereby ri-qncitrd to oom« and 
hare bimrcleased, or ho will oinerwite be duchir- 

ntl accirdiiiKto law ----- - -  
«p 17

THOS. OURLKY. 
Sheriff of Fnd . co. Md.

WAS committed to the jail ol Frederick 
county, on lire 2lM day of August 1839, 

a* arnnuwni, ailirk oiulittn man who call* huu.rlf 
NATHAN NURRIS. H« in about 28 yean old, »- 
bout A leel higli, itout made, fau alars,* (ear on hi* 
left leg, aud imyi hu it free. The owner, if any, it

Will commence her ac- 
flisfomed roul loSl. Mi 
chaels and Wye Landing 
on Moiday the 6lh of 

May. She will lenve U.illimore every Mon 
day morning al 7 o'clock, touching al An 
napolis, arrive at Si Michaels about 1 o'clock 
proceed to Wye Landing and return to Bal 
timore, direct, Ihe same day. All baggage 
at the risk ol it* owner*.

L. G. TAVLOH, Capt. 
April 30, 18S9.

For Sale.
TH K subscriber offer* for Sale Ihe farm 

known as"KIN(JSTOWN" whoro he 
now resides. Kingstown isawell known silunl 
km on ihe ChopUnk, with every facility for 
the Boating Business. He will dispose uf- 
n moderate terms, and the premises can be 
examined ut any lime by llmse wishing to 
purchase.

RICflARDARRINGDALC 
Juno 2*. 1839. U '

hcrcb 
he

rg, aud imyi bu iilree. The owner, if any, 
by requeued loeome and bare him ideated, I 
'ill othcrwuc be ditcharged accordinr to law.

«ep.
THOS. OURLKY.

Shrriff of Frederick 00 Md.

BL. \ Ksnn
subncriber at;nin appears before (he

public to inform them thai contrary lo 
all report* he is still carrying on tho 

BLACKSM1THINQ 
at his old stand, at Hook Town, where he is 
prepared lo execute nil kind ol work in his 
line of busines* Thankful for Ihe liberal 
share of pnlronage extended lo him, bo res 
pecil'ully solicits a continuance thereof, and 
pledge* himself to use every exertion lo give 
general satidaclion lo all who may lavor him 
with their work.

The subscriber i* too well known he hope*, 
to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
to effect his busine**, and aisures I|M> public 
when he determine* on declining busine**, that 
h« will give the notice himnell, without <rou6« 
ling any one lo do it fnr him.

He is prepared lo execute all orders (hat 
may be entrusted to him, wilh punctuality, 
and at   reasonable charge.

THE ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SICA RD, for Iho convenience 
ol thooe afflicted, has been induced lode* 

posile his Ani\ Siphilitic (French) Sjptdfic 
lor (Ho perfect cure of secondary Syphilis at 
Ihe Drug store ol Dr. E. Baker. North East 
coiner Charles and Prall streets, James H. 
Warner, North Eait corner Baltimore anil 
EulrtW street, J P. Williamson, North Wmt 
corner of Gay and High si*. Tin* Medicine 
stand* in llie highest estimation in France and 
generally u»ed in Venerial hospital* ol that 
country, and for many years successfully pr»c* 
tised by Doctor S. in ibis II other count ri**. 
Doctor SICA RD ha* also plated in Ihe a- 
bove stores his Sjiecific for ihaspeedy and ef 
fectual cure of lecenl cases, alsn, Specific lo 
Ibocureol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal Effu 
sions weakness of the Bladder and Kidney. 

Persons purchasing his prepations, will 
have an advantage which no oilier adrrti*M 
medit-in <poises»e* a* Ihe Doctor In* at-.lar 
lime* willing t give advice in obillioaiand 
occasioned by |ie«-uliarily of conilsliale COM* 
other circumstances.

Hi* long (landing a* a practitioner In the 
City, and hi* tuccess in the cure of diseases ol 
the above nature renders it unnecessary lo Say 
more on Ibe subject.   Doctor Sicard's orlte,
N. W, corner ol Liberty and 
B.iltimure.

Lexingloo its,

N. B. As (hero are no doubt many persons, 
who will attempt to counterfeit the above me 
dicines, in consequence ol their great *ucc«**, 
this Is to vminlhe public nol to purchase any 
me<licine*puqM)rling to bo hi*, except Irom 
the above named agent*.

Dr. S. w ill al*o attend to all in the varion* 
branches of hi* profession.

The almve Medicine* are *old by Iho follow 
ing agent*.

T. H. DA WSON H SONS. Easloo. 
W. J NKVITT. Cenlreville.

Ajiril SO 1839. ly

The public'* obedient servant

rosy

»
•
• 
o>

Althicofnce a youth to learn the prlnllnr 
husioes*. Ono Ihtt can read ami wiite »U1 
bo nrelarrod.
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